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THE FSOPLS 'S CHAST ER, AND HO STJ__ ~JDBR1° 1

Mt Friends, I
These are the times to try men's souk. 11

have evaded the pursuit of the cunning and 1
malicious enemy, aided by their staff of spies, I
detectives, informers, and seducers: and. when I
the, reign of terror commenced, I told you I
that one man at liberty was wort!* a thousand!
in the dungeon; and now, to prove to'you that I
I have not preserved my liberty in Win, or
merely from a regard to personal safety, but
that it may be devoted to your service, it is my ¦
pride to inform you that, at }»reat personal in-
convenience to myself, it is my intention once
more to rally the scattered forces of Chartism,
as I swore, when you accepted me as a present
from Mr O'Connell, that I would prove myself
"worth your acceptance.

In 1839, when the middle class had shaken
the Chartist movement, and when Scotland
furnishedits share of traitors, I told the Scotch
people ia Dundee, that if they were routed
oa the hill top, I would muster them, on the
hill side ; that if they were scattered on the
hill side, I would rally them in the valley ;
and if they were dispersed in the valley, I
wo\rttl rally them in the river. I told them
that if they lent themselves to deluders. who
¦were then amongst them establishing secret
Societies, a reliance upon physical force, and
instructing the people in the mode of commu-
nicatin g sedition and conspiracy with invisible
ink, that the confidin g would become victims
to these treach erous rascals—that they would
be the first to desert them, and the first to
betray them ; and that I did 'not form wron g
estimates of their intentions , was prove d by
the fact that the man who disgusted the Glas-
gow Convention , and wh» was the founder of
this secret conspirac y and corres pondence, and
¦who had draw n lar gely on my private purse,
was one of the first to* desert, betray, and sell
the Chartist cause to middle-c lass demagogues.
And, my friends , always bear the fact in mind,
that the more desperate and damned is the
character of an influential person belonging t«
the low party, as it is called—the more valu-
able is he to their opponen ts, and the more
certain is he of employment in their service.

The Scotch people must recollect the tour
made by Attwood , Muntz, DouSl_s, Salt, and
Collins, in the same year, and they must re-
collect their word s, their acts, and their
object ; they must recollect that the Glas-
gow committee proposed to invite me, but
that the middle-class bagmen objected ; they
must recollect Collins's words, spoken at a
large meetin g in Birmin gham, before he
started on his tour—nam ely, " That the
course for the people was forcibly to arrest the
magistrates , the officials, and the aristocracy
in every neighbourhood , and retai n them in
custody until the Charter was carried ;" they
must recollect that Munts and Douglas tr a-
velled with a sample of cheap rifles, and
openly boasted of havin gjestablish ed rifle clubs
throughout Scotlan d. They must recollect
that Attwood 's object was to secure suppor t
for his one-pound note principle; that Muntz 's
object was to recommend himself to his towns-
men upon the str ength of popularity ; that
Douglas's object was to make pro fit of the
" Birmingham Journal ? and that Collins's ob-
ject was just what he achieved, the establish -
ment of himself in a bacon and butter shop,
upon a loan from his new associates, and with
a prospect of their custom , and that the ge
ner al object was to destro y Feargus O'Connor
and the " Northern Star "

Now, that was the first time that the Char tists
¦were ever betrayed into any expression in fa-
vour of physical force. It was discussed in the
firs t National Convention , and the proceedings
of that body are still upon record ;-and, at
haxard of my popularity, when it was mooted
in the most bombastic manner, in the most
exciting times, and by the most enthusiastic
speakers, I invariabl y set my face against it,
and of all the delegates who advocated physical
force in 1839, William Rider , Richard Marsd en,
and Harne y, are the only three who hare re-
mained firm to the cause of Char tism; and who,
I believe, have long since discovered the folly
«f measuring questions bv ether men's enth u-
siasm.

Then came the torch light meeting s, and
"ARE YOU READY TO GO AT IT,LADS?
if you are, tuck up your sleeves like me." This
I heard a gentleman say at a torch-ligh t meet-
ing at Oldham, who now denies it.

Then came the recommendatio n of drillin g
and training at "the Halifax Theat re, showing
the people how to* walk in rank and file,
without jostlin g Lord John Russell if they met
him ia the streets , and which I violently de-
nnnn/wL

Then came the proposition of the London
Delegates, to refuse the payment of rent , rates,
and taxes. Then came Dr Taylor's chemical
process for blowing England up with water.
Then camelP arson Stepheas's sermons; and,
mind you, I am only repeating what has been
printed aad published, aad discussed at public
meetings. • Then came Peter Buzzy and his
two-pence a head charge for hearing his letter
read to the Convention in his beer house ; and
then came the tr ansportation of Frost, Wil-
liams, and Jones—Peter Buzzy having assured
Frost that he had a hundred thousand arm ed
men ready to take the field at a moment 's
notice.

Then came the sacred holiday; then came
the secret delegate meetings in Yorkshire ;
then came the reasona ble {enthusiasm of the
men of Dewsbur y; then icame persecution ,
pro secution , imprisonment , desti tution , and
death.

I am now takin g our [movement chronol ogi-
cally, and we will see what has been the result ;
who have been the sufferers , and who have been
the gainers ; what the effect has been, and what
ray cours e was in each transaction.

Every man of the Birming ham part y who
represented their townsmen in the Convention ,
has become the bitterest enemy of Chartism ,
as sGBegades always do. Every man of the
Cobbett party who was elected to the Conven
tion has deserted us, except George Rogers.
Every aan of the 'London party who repre-
sented London in the Convention has deserted
us, except Henry Hetheriogton. Every man
who advocated physical force in that Conven-
tion hasdeeerted us, except Rider, Harney, and
Marsden. And, without an exception, the
deserters have one and all feathered their nests,
and have become our greatest enemies. Now,
who can deny this ? And now for the charges
brought against me, and for the manner in
which I met them.

While I was upon my trial in July, 1839, the
Convention wentmad.Theexcheauerwasnearly
empty, and all wishing to take advantage of
the enthusiasm, in order to make a stock in
trade of it, propounded the most ridiculous, the
most atrocious, and the most deceitful resolu-
tions ; and a long string of them were adopted
nearly unanimously. Upon my return, I saw
the object of those resolutions. I was met by
all bat the country party with a scowl and a
frown; and amongst the deceiverethere was but
one feel lag, and that was one of disappointment
—and that was,that being found guilty at York,
judgment was not instantly passed. I found
Air Carpenter, the editor of " LloyiTs,1' with
sword and blunderbuss, as the arms of Chartism,
fitting in the chair, and I sat mute till
I heard what all had to say. I heard
the resolutions xead, and I thought it
the most ({prudent Jcourse to take another
night to consider. 2 did so, and upon the
next morning I propost  ̂ ««« appointment of
a committee to reconsider those resolutions;
I proposed counter-resolut'5oni ; and finding
that an empty exchequer had /trodueed a full
bag of wind, I also proposed the prorogation of
the Convention, and, after astora/ ̂ euesion,
the resolutions were rescinded—lyp* we*e
adopted—and the Convention was f cyolvea;
a committee being appointed to eat i^P *"e
fragments, call the Convention togĉ h6r

again after the sacred holiday, and the reso-
lutions which I submitted to that provisional
committee, and my opposition to the sacred
holiday, and the cause of my opposition, are
still upon record. Those gentlemen upon the
committee received six guineas a week, and as
soon as the whole corps was disbanded, every
man who had been unused to work, and had
become disgusted with labour by receiving six
guineas a week for seven months, became my
bitterest enemy,

In Scotland I was denounced, and I went to
Scotland. In Carlisle I was not only de-
nounced but threatened, if I dared to go there,
I was there in twenty-four hours after, was
gloriously hissed and hooted when I made my
appearance on the t̂age—.the streets, the en-
trance to the Theatre, were all crammed to
receive the traitor ; one man upon the stage
attempted to stop me, but a little physical
force brought him to his senses. 1 positively
stood alone in that vast assembly. I made
proclamation for my accuser, and summoned
him into court, but he had absconded. I spoke
over two hours, and concluded amid enthusi-
astic applause. I received a general apology,
and the generous people exultingly accom-
panied me to my hotel.

I then came to London, and Major Beno-
wiski, as the representative of a verv large
meeting—-held, I think, at lambeth-̂ -sent a
delegate to me demanding 500/. to carry on
his movement, and my answer was " to go to
the devil."

When the Convention was broken up
through its exhausted exchequer, every dele-
gate who was arrested demanded the money—
the remnant of the sack—to defend himself,
and pay for his witnesses; many got large sums
but employed no counsel. I should state that
in the midst of the enthusiasm in Birmingham,
when the Convention adjourned there, and
when we heard that in the north all was terror
and conflagration, 1 postponed my visit to
Blackburn , and left Rochdale in the dead of
the night, after a public meeting, to be in Bir-
mingham, well knewin g tlat my absence,
alth ough pledged to be at Blackburn , would
be made a char ge of cowardice. I attended
the Conventi on the following day—I went bail
for Dr Taylor—I drov e to Warwick for him,
throu gh the Warwickshire Yeomanry Cavalry
—the Pars on-Magistrate refused to take bail
for him at that hour , because he was in bed ; I
sent for Mr Collins, the member, secured his
release, left Warwick at j eleven o'clock at
night, amid the jeers and hootin gs of a set of
shop boys and middle-class ruffians ; 1 arriv ed
at Birmingham at one o'clock in the morning,
not a soul would give me a bed, and I was
obliged to start by the mail.train for London.

Well, when the torch-light meetings came I
attended every one of them. The meetings at
Bury and at Wakefield were to take place on
the same night. I learned that the Cobbetts,
Stephenses, Richardsons, and the whole clique
were to meet at D.Fletcher's house, and, build-
ing upon my absence, were to denounce me.
I got out of a sick bed, went to Bury, to their
great mortification, was the first to mount
their platform and was the first to address the
people, and was the most loudly applauded by
the people. Shortly after I went to Man-
chester and was about to returnjto London,
when two deserters called upon me at my
hotel, and told me that the men of the north
were ready to come out, but would have no
other leader but me. I told them that when-
ever I iintended ;to ;take the field I ;would
take care to be in the Cabinet to bt a party to
the ar rangements—that 1 would be one of the
" Sau dus Conssftsm"—that I was aware of
the delegate meetings, got up by Peter Buzzy,
and that his injun ction to all was that I?should
know nothin g of the transactions , and that ,
therefore , they should go to General Buzzy,
as Pri me Minist er and Commander-in -Chief.
They replied, that " if that was my resolution
it would be dangerous for me to return to
Yorkshire, as the Dewsbury men were deter-
mined." "Then," said I, "I'll return to
Yorkshire to day and meet the Dewsbury
men." I did return to Yorkshire. A large
deputation of the Dewsbury men called upon
me; they denounced the traitors that had de-
ceived them ; they informed me of the whole
plot—that Buzzy shammed Abraham, went to
bed and pretended to have the rheumatism ;
that a'stout fellow went up to him with a case
of pistols, whea; Buzzy replied, "Gs for
Fear gus O'Connor now." "No," said the
man," You villain, it was you that brou ght us
out, and you told us that he was to know no-
thing about;it." He jum ped out of bed, for-
getting the rheumatism , and ran behind a sack
•of flour , and when the affair was communicated
te his dupes, the Dewsbur y men met, and then
resolved that they never again would embark
in any scheme of which Feargus O'Connor
was not cognisant, and, thanks be to God , the
rasa of Dewsbur y, as good Chartists as there
are in England, have never since been en-
trap ped, and I went to |Dewsbur y after and
was joyously and heartil y received by those
who were tau ght to believe that I had betray«d
or deceived them.

Well, the epidemic was general, it ran
throughout the country, and I was actually
dared to come to Preston, all upon the question
of physical force ; I went to Preston, however,
and triumphed there as I had elsewhere. And
now we come to the result.

I was the first that was tried in York in
July, 1839, upon the following charge—for
having published the following extract, from a
Wiltshire paper, in the Norther * Star :—

" WiRKwsTEm Basxim.—A little boy, last week, for
some small ofienoe, was ooafioed in one of the cells be-
longing to the above werkhoute, and was literally starved
to death. Tie po»r little fellow daring his confinement ,
actually eat, in consequence of hanger, two of hi( fingers
*ad the flesh frmn his arm."

Now, that was the whole charge against me,
and for that offence I was treated to a special
jury, and I was convicted as a matter of
course. I was to be called up for judgment
in November ; and in such cases, with judg-
ment hanging over a man's head, it is the
practice to abstain from agitation in the in-
terim ; however I took my seat in the Conven-
tion immediately after, and the Birmingham
affair subsequently occurred. I was to be sent
to prison in November ; in October I went to
Ireland, to sell some property to pay my
paper-maker a large bill, and to pay other
debtors, who were pressing me in consequence
of my conviction, and in order to arrange my
affairs. While I was in Ireland, I attended
some large public meetings, and expounded
the ,Chartist principles, and upon my return
the Buzzy revolution had burst out in Wales.
1 went to Huddersfield,—I went to Manches
ter,—I went to Oldham,—and I cautioned the
people that a government spy was abroad with
placards to be posted in Lancashire and York-
shire. That spy did come to Mr Hey wood in
the dead hour of the night with his posting
bills, and was very property sent off with a flea
in his ear. He did go to Huddersfield, and at-
tempted to entrap Mr Pitkelthly, and this
was the^very man with a glazed hat, who was
the spy of the Newport magistrates ; who had
created all the excitement in the hills ; whose
name was so often mentioned upon the trial,
but who was never forthcoming. For the de-
fence of those men I paid l,00QL out of my
pocket before a penny was received. I se-
cured the two ablest counsel in England—both
members of^Parliament, Sir Frederick Pollock
and Sir Fitzroy Kelly; I sat under the dock

durin g the whole period of the Commission,
until every, man associated with them was
tried , and each defended by counsel.

Well, that 's not a course that an accomp lice
would be likely to pursue ; and yet these ra scals,
who betra yed Frost and his associates , have
the audacit y to attempt to palm their tre ach-
ery upon my shoulders. Well, in 1840, 1 was
tried again, and £1 should observe that , not-
withstandin g this jud gment hang ing over me,
I went to an out-door meeting at Sheffield ,
which was proclaimed by the magistrates, the
milit ary being in readiness , and enthusiasm at
its height. I went to that meeting, and 1
walked throu gh the town with a vast assem-
blage after I had addresse d them ; and I was
obliged to start in the middle of the night, S3
not a host would give me lodgings.

Well, in 1840, I was tried again, and was
treated to anoth er special jury, the Attorney-
General of the Whigs, Lord Campbell, attend -
ing in person to prosecute me, and mark what
I was tried for—for the publication of two
speeches—the oneof O'Brien , and the other of
Dean Taylor : of course I was convicted. But
did I then separate myself from the Chartist
cause? On thecontrary,after my trial at Liver-
pool was postponed, for I was to be tried there
again in April, and without a farthing in the
Exchequer, I remained with Mr Clarkson, aid-
ing him, taking care that all should have coun
sel, and paying 851. in one sum for traverse
fees.

Well, you remember the informers that ap-
peared then. Harrison against the Bradford
prisoners, the very man who had led them on,
and a reporter at Liverpool—and, had I hot
paid 231. 8$., and the travelling expenses of
some witnesses to Mr^Clarkson—a debt in-
curred by one of the Yorkshire prisoners—he
threatened to turn informer, and hang all the
Bradford men—and this threat he repeated
three times—and, let it be borne in mind , that,
at lhat period, those men were to be tried for
High Treason.

Now, my friends, I wish you to bear these
facts strongly in your recollection, as from
them I am going to deduce two GREAT
FACTS. The one is, that the "poor gentle-
men," who are too proud to work, and too poor
to live without wages, have ever been the
greatest enemies of the working men's cause ;
and the other is, that your confidence in a
leader must ever be based upon his prudence
and his courage. With regard to the first
fact, I need only state, that every man who did
not belong to the order of labour, and who was
incarcsrated in 1839 and 1840, sought to make
merchandise of their martyrdom upon their re-
lease from prison, and their stock-in-trade was
abuse of Feargua O'Connor.

With regard to the second fact, I do not
think that your confiden ce in my prudence
wo_ld have been strength ened, if I had made a
fool of myself—nor do I think your confidence
in my ceura ge would have been increase d, if 1
had placed my life or my libert yj in the keep-
ing of misguided enthusias ts or base in-
formers. The best refuta tion ' that I can
offer to those who would char ge me for having
excited the people to physical force for my
own sain, is,

Ftrsttgv^h&t, althou gh -well watche *. in
the most exciting times, and although the sub-
ject of taunt by traitors , the Government ,
though well disposed to tr ap me, has never
ventured to try me for a word spoken or a
word written by myself—and , as to the char ge
of gain, if I had sought to make merchandis e
of principle, I might have been one of the most
courted of the aristo cracy, one of the best re-
numerated of the middle classes, but not re-
spected by the workin g classes ; and they
have been from the beginnin g, and shall be .till
the close, of my career—be it short or be it
long—the especial objects of my solicitude. I
have now mapped out for you the histor y of
Chartism, during its advocacy by the middle
classes in 1838 and 1839, and I think the dis-
passionate reader will admit that, although the
middle classes constitute the jury class, and
although there is no law in England for me,that I have not gone out of the way to the ex-
tent of injuring my principles from the power
of the one, or the sycophancy of the other.
And, I dare say, my Oldham friends will re-
member that Mr Peddie, one of those con-
victed at York in 1840, openly avowed upon
the platform, that he was offered 300/, a year
and a good situation by a Government official ,if he would put the rope round Feargus O'Con-nor's neek.

I have now shown you what traitors, spiesdeserters, and informers, effected for the Char-
tist cause in 1839 and 1840, and I will now
come to the next move—the outbreak in the
North of England in 1842. That outbreak was
created by the Corn-Law League turning out
their hands. The times were not only threaten-
ing, but dangerous. I need not have gone to
Manchester, because if I chose to avail my-
self of the excuse, I was editing a daily news-
daper , enlisted in your cause, gratui tously.
But I did go ; and I was the last of the Con-
vention to leave, and my acts there are before
you; and what again was the result ? J Wh y,
that I waB tried , with fifty-nine others, for
eight days at Lancaster , and the thr ee in-
formers—the one a reporter of my own, the
other a Secretary to a Branch and a Delegate
te the Confer ence, and the other a worki ng
man, who was taken out of the workh ouse to
lead- the people on—were the witnesses
against us.

Then I come to the last emeufe. But, in
passing—as these things cannot be too often
repeated—let me also remind you, that just
before the trials at Monmouth, and when spies
were abroad in London, two men, professing
Chartism, called upon me at Hammersmith, at
nine o'elock at night, and told me that it was
determined that I should be at such a place at
twelve o'elock that night, to aid a fire brigade
that was to set fire to that locality. I thought
it odd that if the message was genuine it
should be borne by strangers. So I replied,
" I shall certainly be at my post,"and rung the
bell, and when the servant came in, I said,
"Robert, go and fetch me two policemen"—
and my two FRIENDS scampered off as if the
old gentleman was at .their heels.

The next subject to which I would
draw your attention, is my complete answer
to those pettifogging hireling scribes who
would starve if there was not pen, in^paper, and prostitution to live upon, and
who have the insolence and audacity to
talk of Feargus O'Connor creating excite-
ment to make profit of his newspaper.

Now, pray mark my answer to these minions.
Firstly.-—When the " True Sun" advocated
your principles, and when its exchequer was
empty, I edited that paper gratuitously; and
before railways were generally established, and
when travelling was expensive, I made a tour
with Mr Luddy—at my own expense mind—to
get up the circulation of that paper. Jn 1842
I made an arrangement with the proprietors of
the " Evening Staru to edit that paper gratui-
tously, if they would advocate the Chartist
principles. I edited it for nine months until
it turned Tery. Upon one occasion I paid
loot out of my own pocket to procure stamps
for it.lt furnished what no other evening paper
ever yet furnished, three and four columns of
reply to the articles in the morning papers of
that day. I never made a tour, nor did I ever
in my life at a public meeting puff or advertise
the "Northern Star," nor would 1 allow others

to do it in my presence, but I did make a tour
to puff the "Evening Star.'' I then devoted
my whole time to the " Evening Star," and neg-
lected the " Northern Star," thinking that the
fresher the news the better for my party. I
sent reports of my mission to the "Evening
Mar, but not to the "Northern Star," and I
received letters to this effect from Mr Hill, theeditor--' The ' Evening Star'is plaving the verydevil with our circulation." I received similarletters from several agents.

When I commenced to edit the " Eveningbtar, Jhe circulation of the "Northern StaS'
3&s ld.810. Now you shall have it in the first
month ;of my gratuitoua service, and in the
last moil|̂ -ryou shall have it weekly :¦—

J«kWeek of 1st Month .. 13,8102nd ditt o ditto 13 300
tth . ditt o ditto 12,950
ist Week of Last Month ., .. 9,410
2nd ditto ditto .. „ ., 9,3:10
8rd ditto ditto .. „ „ 9,090
4th ditto ditto 8,860

Then the "Evening Star," on the 4th of
February, 1843, came out as a Tory paper—
with the Bible, Crown,]and Sword on a cushion,
as the arms of the State—and the fop of an
editor, in a leading article, writing these
words, " Who dares open his mouth, when
Royalty condescends to speak." Well, then,
you shall have the following month's circulation
of the " Northern Star " after I abandoned the
editorship of the "Evening Star."

1st Week .. ., 9,085
Ind ditto h „ 10,608
3rd ditto .. „ .. „ „ 11,200
4th ditto .. ., „ „ „ 10,845

Now, then, can there possibly be a more
complete, a more conclusive answer to the
scurvy vermin who live upon prostitution, and
who, nevertheless, dare, to charge me with
editing a newspaper for profit ? And again, let
it be borne in mind, that I stated at the com-
mencement of the French Revolution that a
friend of mine had offered to place l,O0OZ. in
my hands far the establishment of a Daily
Paper, and that if a sufficient amount was sub-
scribed in shares that I would discharge the
duties of editor gratuitously ; and I promise
you that such a paper as 1 would have made
that, would have speedily sent the " Northern
Star" out of existence. It would have been the
property of the shareholders, and not my pro-
petty. You would have had the earliest par-
liamentary news, and other intelligence, and
not one single prosecution, if I could have
communicated with you and the Government
daily, would hav e taken place. And I now
tell you what I offer ; if the working classes
and the trades are prepared to establish a
Daily Paper, they may manage their own
finances, I will be the unpaid editor and mana-
ger, and would speedily render the " Northern
Star " unnecedsary.

My friends, again I tell you that your prin-
cipal security lies in my being YOUR UN-
PAID SERVANT. A word as to the repeti-
tion of the old system of spy ing and informing,
and I have done.

I have traced it from 1839, '40, and '42, and
now I trac e it to its recent exhibition . You
have Powell in Lond on, and others whose
name s will shortl y be mentioned. You have
the foHBwing from the "Manchester Times," of
Saturday last :—

AF*_BHKNSION OP THIRTI CHABmTS AT ABHTON-—On Wednesday lau considerable excitement pr evailed inAohton , in cunsequo nce of its becoming known thatthirty persons connected with tho Chwti st body had beenapprehendedI in Ashton and its neighbou rhood daring theprevious mght Earl y in the morn ing the market placen front of the Town Hall was crowded by person anx-ious to hear the evidence wbfoh wouldb e adduced agains tthem on their being brought up. After the usual pettysessions business had been gone throu gh, the whole of thepris oners were .irraien cd, when they gave their nam es,Thoma * Tasaker , John bef ton. John Wild , Charle s Kel!sail, Thomas Winterbottom, John Laech, Thomas LeechMoses Leigh, William Moss, John Smith . Rich ard Shor!rocks, Thomas Latimore , James Wririey, WilliamParker, Richard Sill, Samuel Sugden , John Lee, WilliamHewitt , William Shepley, Rober t Farnworth , JamesThomas, Thomas Pollitt , Robert Plant , Thoma s Wil.liamson. John Taylor, Thomus Greenwood , ThomasHunt , Thomas Hurst, William Broadbent, and William
Plan t. The evidence add uced again st sixteen ofthe
number was gives by two of the prison ers , Wm. Broad ,
bent and Thomas Williamson, It appeare d from the itate
ment of Broadbent that he was lieutena nt in No. 8 divi-sion of the 4th section of " National Guards " for flukin-
field. The prisoners met at his house, and on the night sf
the murder at Ashton several of his men came (accordin g'
to appointment ; those who did not come he went to fetch
out of bed. Several of the misguided men so brought
in to the scrape were prisoners against whom the witness
was swearing. In answer to the questi ons put , witusss
stated that it was agreed that they shouldall rise thr ouxh.
out the country to get the Charter. After they had metthey pr oceeded towards DuMnfield Hall , armed with
pikes and other weapons. Witne ss then left them and
went home. Witness 's wife and Williamson spoke U the
fact of the prisoners meeting on the night of the 14th of
Augu*t, identifying the whole of them excepting Polliti
and Taylor who were discharged. The whole of thoothers were committed to Chester for tri al on the charge
of riot and unlawfully assembl ing, <fcc., John Patim ore
William Parker , James Wrigley, Thomas Tat aker , JohnSefton , Thomas Winterbottom , and Themas Latimore ,were then ehurged with ba\ng accessories to the mur derof police-constable Bright. Mr Newton , chief constable,ttated that he was not fully prepared with evidence
against the prisoners , aad he asked that they might be re-
mande d for a week . The app lication was acceded to. ft.Sill was char ged with conspiracy. He was remanded tillthis day (Satuxd ly.) Thoma s Hunt and William Winter ,
bottom were committed for conspirac y, bench warrantshavin g been issued against them . The parties co omittedwer e ordered to give twcnt y.four hours ' notice of bail.Such was the crowd which Burrounded the Town Halltha t it was jud ged expedien t to have the military andspecial constables in attendanc e.

And you have the following fact from a
most respectable man , and an inhabitant of
Oldham , who commun icated it to me at Broms-
grove , on Monday last :—

" Before the meetin g of the Manche ster ,Oldham , and Ashton men, which was to take
place at Man chester , a man of the name of
—^ , from Reyton , attended a large preli-
minar y out-door meeting with the but t ef a
lar ge horse-pistol peeping above his coat, and
to which he exulting ly pointed. He de-
nounced the coward serf who would not be
prepared to establi sh his liberty with his life
if necessar y. He commanded all who were
dissati sfied to procur e pikes and other arms
and th at he would lead them on, and de-nounced all as cowards who held back. "

To use the language of my informant, « Hisspeech was most horrid ." "Was there noone, f said I, «to muzzle him." " God blessyou,' he replied, "his language was so fier ythat it drove the people mad, and it would bedangerous for any man to oppose him."Now, you have not yet heard the finish ofthis system of spying and turning approvereither ,„ England or Ireland, but the facts
7i ob i«T de,Vel0l)ed' and  ̂

as 
* in?] ?*°> "*» «£!* 1842, you, my friends, will «?claim, "Huw THE DEVIL DID THP

RED CAT ESCAPE THE TRAP !"
™

then I shall be overpowered with votes ofthanks and confidence, for I am resolved,SrS^STK? "*the time8' that whilhve Chartism shall never die. I am resolved
n.£l PTC Kr Ou. by °P ew and «vow3speaking and. publishing. I am resolved not toallow the folly of others to lead my j udgmentcaptive, or the treachery of other/ to jeopar-dise my principles by threatening me withdanger -nay, with assassination, if I do notsubscribe to their madness and folly

If my injunctions had been followed, not aChartist would now be in prison, notafavthingwouldbe required to spend upon lawyers, nor in
the support of YiotinM-the cause would havebeen stronger than ever ; but seeinc the event«
that wok place in Europe, and making allow,
ance for excitement and enthusiasm, and beingsincerely wedded to my;Principles which may
be summedI up in the "Emancipation of La-
bf t  -~l will not desert my order in its hour
of weakness, nor shall I urge the folly of others
as a justification for abandoning a cause in the
hour of danger. *

Next week I shall publish my tour, com-
mencing at Aberdeen , as I wish to kiss the
hallowed spot where majesty left its footmark,
and I shall al?o state the conditions upon which
I shall attend any and every meeting :—A
committee of good men and true, consisting
of seven veterans interested in the cause ,
shall draw up the programme ; and no man
shall be permitted to turn any of our meet-
ings into an illegal meeting ; and, strength
ened by legality, and standing within the nar-
row limits of the narrowed constitution, I
will neither commit you, your cause, nor
myself.

Your faithful friend and representative,
Feargus O'Connor.

1 w / T^-fS? ¦¦ ¦

NATIONAL LAND COMPANY.

We give the following very able, critical,
and searching article from the " Manchester
Times" of Saturday last, as illustrative of the
manner in which the accounts of other Com-
panies as well as the National Land Company,
have been systematically kept ; and we mereiy
ask what the jud gment upon Mr Feargus
O'Connor would have been if the Select Com-
mittee had made such a report of the manage-
ment of the Company 's finances ? We would
also call the attention of the members to the
letter of James Orange, taken from the " Not-
tingham Review" of Saturday last, as an illus-
tration of other Land Companies—the high
antici pations held out in their prospectuses,
and the slight condemnation—or rather no
condemnation at all—that they receive at the
protecting hands of the " Birmingham Jour-
nal" and the confederated Press of the empire,
while the National Land Company, that held
out no such prospects, has become the stock
in-trade of prostitute hirelings :—

GRO38 MISMANAGEMENT OP THE PUBLIC
TAXE3.

The report of the Select Committee on tho mUcel.
laneous expenditure is very voluminous , hut it contains a
vast body of informat ion relative to the mismanageme nt
9f our financial affairs , and shews the necessity for a
thorough and searching investi gation into the fiscal de.
partments of the state and how imperative is the demand
for financ ial reform.

The uttarneg igence with which every department is
superintended—the absen ce of all adequate check or con-
trol over the disbursements —the loose manner in which
the public funds are dealt with in all directions , would
be positively incredible if it were not authenticated by the
Most palpable evidence and the direct admission s of the
public officers themselves. Of course nobody is respond ,
ble for this wholesale system of misman agement. We
find the audi t office so far in arre ars with the publi c ac
cDuntB that when the Commissioners of Woods and
Forests are called upon to give an account of their book's
and their doings the v are necessarily obliged to admit that
tbey carmot , because tre ib accsost * have m*t bben
audited for the last ten teabs ! What have been the
consequences of such gross mismanageme nt! Why, that
an organised system of plunder has been carrying on for
years in the royal Forests — that timber has been regu«lar 'y sold off the Forests for pri vate benefit— that fat deer
have been abstract ed from the royal property and sold inthe marke t* by those to whom they were entr usted, for
th eir own particular benefit , whilst it has been shown
that her Majesty has been regularly charge d for the deer
used »t the royal table ! For these frauds several per-
sons are now in gaol-b ut tkey are subor dina tes ! The
great malefactors have been allowed to resi gn their
places and qu 'et ly to retire from the searching inaui
sition. *

The nhole system of bookkeeping, bookkeepers, trea.
surers , auditors and comptroll ers , is reall y disgraceful ,
and demands a radical refor m throu ghout. To begin with
the very heads of these departments — the Lor ds Com-
mhs oners of the Treasur y. We have a first Lord of tho
Treasury with a salary of ^6,000 per year, four Junior
Lords fone of whom has reii gned .J at £i ,200 ench. the
Chaucellor of the Exchequer *%0m), and two Secretaries
ut ^2,500 each , which , with th e clerks of the establish -
ment , cost us, out of the taxes , j tfS2,lno, exclusive of
ottier items. Yet we are told by C. B. Tr evelyan . in the
report of the Select Committee on misce'laneous expen-
diture , ' that there are many things , such as the perio-
dical revision of the Revenue Establishmen ts ; the revi
sion of the system of incr me and expenditure in diff-rentoffice« ,such as the]Board of Works andthe Commissioners
of Educa tion in Ireland ; the Board of Woods an d
Forests in En gland j the expenditure of prisons andbulks, and many other matter s of that sort , which ouchtfrom time to time to be looked into and revised by thetreasury. " His argument is th at they have not officerssufficient in the treasury department to do the work. Inpoint of fact the affairs ofthe departments ofthe revenue
are so grossly mismanaged , that the Select Committee
have been obliged to commence the great work of Finan -wal Beform by placing on their minutes the following re-solution , moved by Dr Bowring :—

•That in order to pive effeat to a proper system ofFinancial Reform and Hetremhment . itis necessar i th*various sums not paid into the Exchequer , and whichfor the year endin g 5th of Janu ary, 1847, amount t«£7,-104,438 11» 7id »Ao«W be paid into the Excheque r andbe placed under the dire ct control of Pa rliamen t, accord ,
ing to the recommenda tion of the Commisiioners ofPublic Accounts , in their re port of 1831.'

Here we have a sum of seven millions of money raised
in the shape of taxei never account ed for to parl iament •
never revised by the Lords of the Treasur y : nor recoir!nisedby the Chancellor , or controlled by Lord Monteu RleCan it be supposed for a moment that Lords of the Trea!sur y do their duty to the public when they allow the covernment officials in the Customs , Excise. Stam ps, andTaxes, Post-office , and Crown Lands to disburse sevenmillions of money, with no one to revise their establ ish,
ments or control their accounts ? And yet such is thefact. In the Customs the sum of £i ,«50,290 6«. fid. wasthus abstracted from the gross rece 'pts in 1818-7 • in theExcise, that fruitful source of vexati ous annoyanc e thesum of £1,020,083 3s. ljd. was paid out of the gross re-celpts in their passage to the exchequer ; in the Stamp
department , £161,83(1 18s. 2d.; in the Taxes, including
property and income taxes £364,00* 16s. ud. ; in the
PoBt office, under the reform ed rule , £1, 1QB,G2O is. 6R -
In deductions from pensions and salaries , £9) 16s. lod '•
and in that splendid jobber y the Crown Lands '
£132,645 2«. Bid.! all which several sums ar e supposed
to be expended in coUecting the said several taxes , but in
IU 'h a minner tbat the Select Committ ee are suspiciously
inclined to believe Parliam ent ouj?ht to be acquaintedwi th
It, which C. E. Trevel yan , the indefatigable (according
to nia own account ) Secretary to the Tre asur y, state?
the Lordi of the Treasury don't inquire into for  want of
time. Yet theBe taxes, seven mil lions in amount are
squandered amongst ofltciaU in the various 4»part -
ments without any ; control. Hot so with the seven
millions raised for the relief of the poor , and con.trolled by IocaI boards. These millions must be con-trolled by a board of Poor Law officials , with their erraticauditors of Poor Law Unions , coating £182/00 jerannum.

Again , look at Irelan d. We are told also that theLor ds of tho Treas ury canno t attend to the revisionof the system of income and expeidlture in differentoffices , such as the Boar d of Works and Commissioners
of hteat on. Is it possible tha t the £t ,6M,Hoa votadfor the relief of the Ir ish, to be expended in public worksin that country, or the £4,939,000 voted for local works inIreland, under the act of 9 and 10 Viet., c. 10J, «r the
£^,487 vote l for public works in Ireland 1847, £5,708 forKings town HarbOBr , or the £a7,o28 voted for salar ies andexpenses of Board of Works in Ireland , or the £100,800
and£f other sSSteS™* f°r education m lre1̂ "
Ireland without the control ofthe Lords'of the Tre asur) *?Such is the fact , and the consequence s are tha t thetaxes bo voted pass uncontrolled throu gh the fineer s otwe1 various omciais wno Have the disbursem ent of themand that parliament has no knewledge whatever of them
cSSSpI?6111111 th6 lUmP' MamM 9 f0rfflal

The Hoard of Works in Irela nd .-includin g that eldstandin g job the Shannon Navigation Scheme, the Drainage CommiBoion , and the Fisherie s Commission .-is K0.verned by five Commissione rs with salaries of JS i .oqo d«annum : Col. Johm , (cha'rman.) MrMu iYAW, Mr Had -ciim,Capt Lthcoh , and a Mr GBifmns.-the latterdoing the valuation business for which he receives thre eguineas a day. Now the labour of these Commissionersis to superintend the spendin g of one million in the em.ployment of 75',009 people, representin g a population (seequest. 4,939) of 3,00!i,00i) , and let the following evidenco
show how they stand: —

Q.4 ,894-'Is not ons of the duties imposed upon the
Bourd a regular retur n of their accoun ts und expenditure
for audi t!'—'Yes.' v

Q. 4.8U5-' Are you aware tha t no accoun ts have been
rendered to this (audit) office !'-'Yea ; the accounts are
very much in arrear !'

Q. 4,897— 'Does not the 46th Geo. III., c. 142, make it
imperative upon all public accountants , within three
months after the close of the year , that the account!
shall bj rendered?' —' It does ; but the Commls.
eioners were not aware that such was the fact/

Q. 4,898-' Can you state up to what period the accounts
of the Board of ft orks at this moment are iu arrear !'—
' They are very considerable in arr ear !'

Q. 1,902—' Inasmuch as the Shannon Navigation ac
oiunts aro TEN YEARS IN ARREA RS , when was the
attention of the Treasury first called to the fact V— 'In
the year 18« !' ^

Q. 4 ,9 >3—' What steps were then taken by the Trea.
sury 1'—'Injunct ions were sent to the Shannon Commis-
sioners to brin g up the arrears of their aoconnta. '

Q. 4.0U-' Have there been consider able frauds on
the Shannon Commissioners ?' — • YB8 ; there was one
very lar ge lraud committed by Mr Mason , the acooun.
tant. '

Q. 4,915.—' To what extent did the public suffer by tha i
fraud ?1-'EIGHT THOUSAN IJ POUND SV

Q. 4,919 -' Can you state during whst period this fraud
was tra nsacted without observ ation V — 'For eeverul
years. I believe SIX TEARS .'

Q. 4 ,920-' If ins accounts had.been regularly rendered ,
according to the requirements of Parliament , and regu-
larly audited , such a fraud could not have been carriid on
for so long a period V—' Certainly not.' '

Cer tainly not. Here ws have it recorde d, beforo a
Select CouuuUtee of th« Houco of Commons, tbat this

vast expenditure of public taxes ii wholl y uneontw'.ted,—the accounts unaudited for ten years past ,—frauds con.
mitted by those who were appointed to watch o>cr tha
accounts , and other gross neglect of public d>.Uk>r; and
mismanagement ,—and yet Parliament in its blim'.nesc
could go on year after year vo'.ing supplies tocsiry oa
this Shannon job , out of English taxes , without -n..r refer
ence beiDg made to tho subject of this gross misinauage-
msnt.

ADDRESS OF THE EXECUT IVE TO
THE PEOPLE.

Fbliow Coustrt j ib!?,—The sittings of Parl iament
have just cloved, and iho total inadequacy of our
present ; representative system, is once more made
manifest to tho senses of the most obtuse of our tel-
low citizens. Comment on the acts of tbe pa^t ses-
sioa would be a useless waste of time j the fact that
the ministers of the day oan only felicitate themselTeB
oa their success in oarry ing coercive measuree for
Ireland , after a protracted session of ten months , is
dearly characterwtio of our political governm^at.
We would remind them, aowerev , that it ia an easier
matter to conqu er tha n torule; the prompt and rea dy
eserciie of concentrated militar y power , may for the
time ovorawe a starving peop le, bub can never con-
duce t9 wise and praotioal legislation ; the true end
of all political government. Bhou'd be the preserva -
t ion and prosperi ty of the members of the state, and
not the jcoercion of one portion of the community by
a section of the residents of the same realms , which,if wisely controlhM , must hare an unity of interest ,,
and so near as the gradation? ia knowled ge and
cir cumstan ces will allow, an unity of feeling and .
action.

The people are sta rring—the middle clasaeg bor-
dering on bankruptcy—th e rich trambling from fear -
wint er, which to the poor meaDB horror and death , ia
at our door s, and what ib to b8 done ? ia the query
asked by every thi nking man. The Whiga have
proved their inability to remedy the accumulated
wrongs ot the people of theBe Isles ; a falling revenu e
—an increasing debt— a starving people—gr owing
pauperism—an imbecile ministry—a Bhort -j ighted
and unma nageable house of representati ves—are fit
subjects for rettaotio n, asd will become a fertile
sourc e of deolamation for party politicians of all
grades and shades , for the next six months.

We look forward to no social amelioratio n of the
ooaditi on of the people for some time to come.
W e have long aeen the coming atorm, and
have asked the privileg ed and powarf ul totake warning , and ohanv ^e their though ts on
the poli tical and social relations of thisland - Wo have done so in vain , and now,when the storm has come, we are prepared to takeaur part in the midst of ita tumult and strife ; and aa
we have pleaded the saore dDess of your rights ,-.urg ed your olaim s for the fran chise, through goodreport and thr ough evil report—inefficientl y it mayhave been—but on all occasion* sincerely—we callupon yau , the veritable Chartists of Great Britai nand Ir eland , to buckl e on your armour in the causeof humanity and justice ; to stand by the Charte rand no Surrender. Tour demand s are not extrava-gant or UDjust ,—they are as moderate in their rela -
tions to the spiri t of the age as they ara humanirine
in their tendenc y and true in themselves ; and anymeasure of parliamentary reform skort of thePeople's Char ter will be no settlement of tht queetionof the suffrage , nor at all likely to prove bauefioial
to the interests of the majority of the people. Pr i.
yate benevolence , however liberal .or grants of moneytrom the legislat ure, oan do 4 but little to relieveyour pressing wants and necessities even for th«present, and nothing for the future ; for until suoh.time as your institutions politically, and your oir<oumstances sooially, are changed and improved , thegreat majo rity must continue to rema in the starv edpaupers of to-day, to become in due time the over-worked slaves of the propertied few.

The atorm that is already gathered and must soonbunt , may be ot muoh value for you and ths inte-rests of the cause for whioh you have bo long and sonobly struggled . You most, however , te be sacoen.ful, pursu e your oour se with cauti on, discretio n.andreason, basing your claimB with society on the jus t-noBs of your cause.-we say to you , then , be disoreet,.but ba firm-be caut ious, but be true to your Bincle.ness of purpo se. Never vote for anj meMure7 orsupport any party , who do not at once, and frankly ,too, support the pri noi plei of the People'* Charter .Interested and ignor ant men have misreprese ntedyour objects, and wilfully maligned your motives •but it you be wigc as you are honest, you will eaineven from thei r insul ts and contum ely -and theinjury done will recoil back , aggravated a hundred ,fold from a knowled ge of its injus tice, upon thaheads of the aggressors, We call then upon the lo.oal leaders of En gland , Scotland , and Waler to settheir hsuses m order , asd prepare for the wintercampaign ; let committees bo formed in all thetowns and villages where they do not already exist,and those already in existence mmt endeavo ur toexten d the ir sphere oi aotion , and be effici ent andpract ical m all they do. The growisg opinions infavour ofthe Peopl e's Char ter are destine d to gainground among all classes ; and we must teach aknowl«dge of the Cha rter , bb fitted for all , and theboat guara ntee against anarchy and confusion, wantand dagolation , and their aure auoceeBor , " a reign ofterror. ' We feel it to be our duty to remind youthat two of our moat talented and energ etic col-leagues are confined in gaols, and that their wivesaiid tammes are dependant on you for suppor t—thatit is popularly rumo ured , that the real cause of theirimprisonment was a fear on the part of the preaet tminister that their WenU and energ ies might havehad an injurio us efoot en the contin uation of £JWh wa m office. The imprisonm ent of your cho c!friends and acknowl edged leaders should alone Smulato you to reneff ed exertions, and make you i
STn?1'??d -th0U8htful for the destiniw of£movement . Hop 1Dg, therefor e, that you will patrio-ically aud mantuliy do your duty , we assure youthat we will, on all occasion, do ourf , and remain , aaever , serva nts of the people.

Signed, on behalf of the Exeoutive Council ,
t , o , SiMDEL Kids.Lwdon, Sept. 10th , 1848.

Dmr oRD.-The Chartists of this locality are requested to meet every Sunday evening, at 30, Bute tier-row".
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FRHE HOLD t AND FOR WORKI NG MEN.
To the Edi tors ef the Nottingham Review.

Gentleman,—In a recent numbe r you refer to the ope.
rations *f the Birmingham Land Society, in tUaUown,
Worce ster , and Coventry • will you. permit ms to mak«
11 few brief observations en this dotp ly interesting sub-
ject , that your numer ous readers ma> bo the bet ter en-
abled to form a correc t judgment , than sthervrUa they
might be able.

Communic ations were exchanged between this office
and Mr Scholefield , M.P., and other gentlemen sf Bir-
miBgbnm, at the time of ita forma tion, and it is probubl *
that a land savings' b»nk would have been instituted a
Birmin gham , if the legal privileges and ex*;aption»
under which the Nott ingham institution was fortunately
established , had not by a retent act f 0 and 10 Vic . *. 11
been withdrawn . This unhappiiy being the caw . no ac
presonted itself under which the Birmingh am gentlemen
could establish. thcraseV res but tbe old building ' club act
of 8 and 7 Willia m IV., c»p 32. They no doubt though t
that they ctnld have beon enrolled under the naras acts
as the Land Savings'Bank, and Ibslieve actuall y com-raenced, but when the case was submitted to the jovern -
ment official , they found out the mistake , and wero
therefore compelled to have recourse te am aet , tho pro -
visions of which may be made exceedingly advan tageous
to Men of capit ..l, who, a« members, am anabkil to ob-
tain c-normo«s profits from mtinbers in Ies3 fortunate
eireamstancts.

I h&v« paid some att ention tt the acts passed pr«-
feiseily for the encouragement of industry and previ -
dence ; the objects are most excellent, but some of th fr
provisions are execrabl e, bein g framed by capitalists ,who originate both building clubs and monty clubs , twtU
of which in principle nra identical.

Tbe expenses of most of these bullding l̂plis *ra enormous, and this at Birmingham forms no exception. Th
charge for secre tar yship alone appeavs to \)« one-iwelft
of the entire amount of their weekly subscri ptions .
Tho finable offences are so multi plied that no ono can
caleuuta the loes and ruin that might b»*nflictud upon
poor members by them. I have a copy of thes*
rules now lying before m» , and the tlmmb.screw nystem
of fine: is ample enough under ordinary clreurtisunceg
to yield goldan profits to those members who enter
for interest of money only. Tho proportion of fines may
be estimated at net lteg than £16 per cent, on the de.
posits ofthe poorer members , yet every thing u said to
be sold at prime cost. In these clubs it is legal to charge
an usurious interest for lent money, which undtr any
other circumstan ces would be a penal offence. 0" and 7
William IV. c. 82. s. 2.

The expenses, includin g fines , to the poor man may, in
net a few instances , rea ch thirty per cunt ; and tba ave.
rago _ profits that thereby are put into the pockets of the
monied speculators , I should put down at four teen per
cent , per annum. As the public-bouse money clubs are
now extensively detssted , it is not unlikely that building
clubs aad land clubs will be adopted by the same class
of usurers, on a scale quite as extensive as the former , as
the modus operandi are the same, they may be, and are
worked to the same amount of profit , and the loss and
ruin entailed by them on poor families , equal ly extc-nsive
and deplorable. The secretary of the Birmingh am so-
ciety boasts of their society purchasing land by the acre ,
ana oaiio ting allotme nts to members at a char ge of
about £19 each , which they are enabled , he informs us
to let on lease at annu al rents varying from Ms. to 6ss'
This is doing wonderf ully well for the allotment land-
lords, if true , and buVinai ffereatlyfor the tenants of the ^e
lots, which scarcely avera ge half a quarter of an acr e
each ; perhaps when the rent -day comes, somo of theBe
allotment tenants will be «<m eat inventtu . TUe Birming-
ham soeiety is said to number 1,700 shares taken ; out of
these 195 members have been accommodated with their
allotments. As the weekly contribution is only is, fid.per share, these 195 fortunate members have only paid
£1 14s. each for a reu l property which the secretary
affirms they can let oh rent for—say £3 per year.

The poor man cann ot pay any sum weekly for objects
so remote from the requirements of himself and family
as the purchase of land or a house. He can scarcely
calculate the losses to which he nnconsci ously exposes
himself by enterln j one of these land or buildin g clubs.There is, however, a chance that he may have an early
draw, in which event ho thinks he can sell for several
pounds that for which he himself kas only paid a few
shillings . That U the snare ; and it is sufficient to en-
list gamblers. These clubs always open with a full com-
pliment of members , many of who n join for tho mere
purpose of being eligible for a f*w of the first fcal.
lotings.

I am, Gentlemen , yours obediently,
James Oaih qe.

Land Savings' Bank , Hottineham, Sept. 6.
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BOW-STREET .—ABEos ._Ei.i!y Beauaont , kc-pir
of a coff.c-Bhi p. in Long Acre , M»r y Fitzgerald , feir
fervnn l, and James Fr y, were plfocd at the bar , the
two female prlgu ne tB being charged as principals , and
tbe male pr 'som-r as an accessory after the fact , In uU-
tin,! flrji to No. 52, Long-acr e. Mr Storr the assessor to
the Westminster Fire-office , said that on the 31st uf An-
guit , the pritonc r Beaumont called on him lay iog
claim to £272 16»., amon g whiuh was a quantity of
weatiog apparel , which was found pledged previou s to
tbe 25.hof August , wh en iho fire took plaoe . On Mon-
dsy, tbe 4tb inst., tho prisoner Fitz gerald came to his
'¦osse, whi n she mada a state ment respecting the fire ,
without any thre at or promiie being made to her , which
hs reduced to writing , in tbe presence of S-rrgeant
Taompioa , the effiotr . I t was as follows :—

1 September 4tb . 1818,
" Jan 3 Fi lzgerald—I heard Miss Bepumoat Bay to

Bixctr that she would give him £20 if he would set fire
to we nouge—this was thrco months ego. She said she
was highly indebted , and ahe owed thive.qnar tfr g' rent,
an 1 her land lord wou'd not grmc her a lc&sa , and there -
fore she would injure hla hcuso . Accord ingly she kept
Fen Unit me out with her clothes to pledge. This was
about last Saturda y fortniogbr , bu t ethers were tak en
abou t three weeks before . She told me it wss (o pa;
her landl ord , tut iar.tead of that , when sho receive3 the
money and the tickets f.ho told me ebo would
take th*m to Mrs Rohice , of Oxford-streat ,
sho maker . On lait Thursday week u young man onlleri
np n Miss B.nurtont , and toSk her oat , as th<y said ,
to he Hayaiarkoi Tteatre. Oa that day, before the\
went, she agn en w!tl B ixtrr to Bet firo to (he ho««e, but
he nsver i aid ha would dj it . She la'c diwn £5 en tho
dresser, ind eaid to him, 'Bix frr I cnu't give it into
your bauds , in case t'uat I gh^ulS be put to my oath that
I fiave you any mosey.' B xter took the mousy op,
A'ter thus M'-s Bfumont and her young roan w<nt
aiv.iy. IravlD f "m.vsilf end Baxttr in the hcute . Wnet
MUg B:uumon t was kciu>, he turned to me, ncd sa!d if
bo coai;' get £50 to do it , h* would not «'o such a thin g
snl he would (¦" 'offlnte the country before ibe could pull
hvn np for tbe money. H e then wen* away. In the course
of the day I heard Miss B.aumont and the young man
In conversati on about ee.tir.g fir3 te the kouBO
Toe joung man ssid to her , get £3 worth of powder
an<l put itin somn greasy psptr , ami place it near the
lire, and it will blew the roof up , H'>ss Beaum ont re*
turned in half an hour af ter Baxter had robb. The
young ma:i c&.ne tbo next morn ing to rreakfast . He
wa» tture ta lki ng all day with Mies Be> umont about tbo
fi-p , set ting bow it should bs dona. Slie promised him
£20, end a1s > > «.ti t nben she go", hi r intnty she would
ga to Ant rj lia with him, and if I would like to go wi!l>
her dm would teke me as her Berrant , or if no', s! e
nould g ve me fome niunc y. 7. told her that T did no '
w vnt tae mo«y. and that I wosld never be brib ed to do
such •-. thing . Miso Bi unices rent me out fur a th-i e
ji-.nny stawp, on which th ^-y wrote semethlnp , wli ic1-
tbej told me was , 'By tbo God above , thil secret was
no: to be reveal- d fcy t-l ther of us.' Sho g^ncd th»
ii'per a'ter he t:a il don o to , and then made me put s
iT.;ss to my noae to it . After doin g this , I got frijrhN
envd , af.drun awty, acd wtn t to ray cousin . Mis s Beau-
mont cams nfttr m'j there , but she did Hut see me, as I
b ad hiddta niytclf. This wbb is the efterneon , freni
on* to f ur o'clock. I returned to Long-scro a*iou»
half-pint four o'clock. Misb Bvsuniont wi-nt out and
bought u pa 'r of bauts end btouaht them to me. She
told ma t f u t i h j  was going »• CremcrEe Gardrna that
ntght with the young man , and tfeas ehe would no',
return Sefor ; ou-j o'clock. She said that I bad better (,o
t<) brd , nf'er the ehoj was 6r at , and when sl.e cicie
hnmc sfert woul 1 rin g double . Whiu I kbs at tea , Mm
Robln9 came in. She , Miss Be. umont , and ibo jonog
ta ^n went up stairs , end remained tbcre mere tfean r.n
hour and a half. Before Mrs Robins went, she took
t fane or four large bookB outof the bar , and a little box
Mra Itohirs said >hcy were now boohi >, ard it was a pity
;hoy should be destroyed . And I raid , 'do you lino*
that cy tnis nss is ici' io^ to do p.uch a thing V and ebe
&B«*tre.'l m?, and 8Vtd, she sever wes astonishedeo much
as when ebe returned iu to btr own bousi1, hftcr she he>1
b.cn outf 'urin j ihed?y, und Coiinda Im gn parcelcf Mi«ti
BcBum on/s , con tsmug dmlieat- .? , and .nor.oy, en«i
cothee ; a parcel , alfO , (outl ining t«-o £5not5t , golrt
aud uiivcr , and the policy. Mrs Robins lef; Ir ng-
ccre a>ou« nina o'clock. Miss Baaaaiou t, bdoro she
U'ft . gave ma strict ord ^r* to fut the kettle en thn ga? ,
and lesve the boiler* ovi r the fire. I ilia as she toM m,-> ,
end at a quarter to c-leven I W' lit to bert , not t*iinkiii w
thai Miss B aumont bad hid ' any trap for me. A
anou t a qasr ^cr to twelvo I was awoke by tho rinpin ^
«nd SinOukttig of the po ic?. My room was fall oF cmuk '<
1 eo-u p the s'pps of thu coek.l. 'fr , I could not getany
fart her , and Mr T uck»r Bent two of his ;n«n. I had
on'y my nightgown and cap. My gown I s'.lpp 'd ¦ >t
outsi de my n ijht-dn ss. I wcntimo oueof M Tucker 's
bsdrcGnn. I wt nt ibat n'ght to -ha huuso of Miss B>;eu.
¦j :OUi'a orotbor . Miss Biam not t p.nd tbo ynun c ir..'.n
came t rere bttwe ^n tw»lv!: j.n.1 one <- 'c!ork in tbo morn ,
ing. Krxt dsy she wished me to kc p with her , and t >
say tvtrjtbl y.g that "te fflifhed arout the clo:Ves, htr
mrney, and ott.tr th n;3 thet hf.d been dcBtroje l. I
hsvo bteu htre acd mudd a, statement , somr> of It ti true
«ni tome she told a- to s jy, which is not true . B txter
rook my box away oa ibe Tu«8 -'ay previous to the fir j .
I sitpt four (.ights (coHnra « ncing on Saturda y) at Mrs
M:orc 'r , 2, Beli 's-court , Grjy 'd inn .lfnp . On WedncB
cay n'ght I sKpt ut my cousix's, nt D^ptford , his name
is Daniel Fitzgerald , an4 tin r. «:d^nco in near 'h. Dock.
yard . H^ is a gardm-r , Mfs« Beaum ot.t'i >iet-. i "-rough ;
me a phir of shoos, Sho is Mrs Matbew , tbb »i > 'e ota
salesman in tbe Borough marker , Oa T hutsday
after .hp fire Mi'3 Bmumoct prcir.iee- nis £2U. it I
would eisy with her and do as she to!.! m9. Mrs Hathew
alfO wan ted to take iu& and Mies Beaumont over tiu-
wat.rnnd tekafurnifhed lod^'ng;. I told her I « onld
not go, bu t would stay atM«a Moors 'fl whei e I slep t ihnt
night, and continued to do so. Btfcre tbe fife, Ml so
Beaumont gave me, to take care of for her , a file
of bills, two brusii.wcrk baskets , her owa likeness an>1
tha t of her sistfr , a trits . ieck , and a box containin g
some bills.' Fur ther evidence ia sopporc of tho cas^
having been br ought forwar d, Mr CUtkson da fd he ha«
adduced sufficient evideiica to apply for s remand , arid
he did no: consider it inconsis tent that the ^rbonor Fr f
should te admitted to bail. — The prisoner Beaumon t
heire said ,- ' H - ought to ba detaine e1, fur ho is ts guilc.i
as myself.' Mr J .rdine said , aftfr such an admiBslon
the Kr eateet cauti on sbou'd ba utrcHsd in such an im.
portant ca=e, au d be sbou.d order all the prisoners to be
fur tbtr r> mandsd ,

Abson .—Emma Benumont and Jane Fi' zjcrald , her
servant , were re-examined , chnrge d with setting fire to
a coffee.ehr.p, No. 53, Lo> g scrp, then occupied by the
former ; ant) James Fry, with being an accessory btf or*
tBe f<ot . A voluminous am ount of evidence was gone
tbrough .f corroborative of that given above, and the
prisoner * were 6 .immUied f-,r tria l.

GUILDHALL — Impoetakt to Ommbds PacpaiETosa
AK0 the PpB tic —Mr Bet janv.n Hit cHr , of 2>, Qt.
rard-str ^tt , Islington , was tummeatd for unlawt ull y
refusin g to p?y tbe «um of 2j . 6 '. for himself and four
others , uudtr the following circumstances :—William
Freitnin , of No, 1 York-terrace Barnsbury.p ^rlr , con-
ductor to one of Mr S <ti h's omti tunts , running from
U'tia gtOB toK<> n:n;tOB-gate , B Hted that the d'/epMant
and 'four othtr parties vnterud b'S omnitns at tliB EUi.
pliant acd Castle , and rode as far ;j the Post Office.
On their alighting, be <1tmended his proper fare of six.
pe.ica each, wh'cb Mr Sinc lai r rtfu ^ed givlnr , of tht-
ground that ir w»s ouly a thre »par-ny ride , and therefor e
he was not tn titled to any more. Wu neiB told Dim t'3Bt
hs must pay tht sixpence esch , tu t 'he defendan t would
not pay h!a demand altho ugh te pointed to the pricv
inside tbe carrisge , in consequence ot which ho was core ,
pelted to take the pretint pro ceedings —In the course ot
the evidence it trastplred that the conductor was in the
taaui t of charging two f«es, 31 and 6 I ., the lat ter of
which only was painted iutta o the omnibus .—AlCerman
Caallis obEtrved tbst , wba tev. r fart- was pain ted inside
it wa« Uwfa1. for thocoueucs-.r to d.inaad , fcut he could
not tnk e more. He m'ght, ho»ov» r, if he ei ose, take
Ism, but to render tbat tBking legal, a tf bio of feree
^ujht to be ixhibit pd ; for on compl aina nt ^ own show,
ing he wis In tbe ha bit of taking paaatDgcrs for gd . an.'J
6 J. f the latter btfog tho only fare painted up. The law
Md It distinctl y dewn that wh ere thire wosonly one fore
that Bhouldba the only «grl one, butwbtre thcn> were
more , then a list of fares shou ld ba phce4 for every per.
son's Inspection ! He'.f lu- Alderman) tin«ught th epre>en '
practice a most undesi rabla one.— The ch!t>f oltrk
thou ght It was rather unfair to tha public to represen t
ttefare eutslde tobaool j S< ., which Implied a spr clflc
ocntrac t, and rhen to mm round a>:<5 charge tbe iasldo
oae of 6J .—Tbe proprie tor ««i i that the fare (f 6 J. wbb
not ouly pilnfedissWeihe omnib us, but also on the door
outside .—A diTman Chsltts : Do you mean to soy thai
you do tot .omentres cberi te two fa» <•* J-  Pro prietor:
WoEoraetimeB ^o.—Aldermv Chsllis : And jou ba veno
table cf fares!—Pro prietor : We have not. only tho 6i
painted , as I before said—A d^msn Chsllls : Then]
according to law jou ouvht to tiave had , and the sum!
moag is thtrtforj: dismisi.e-?. —Condu ctor : But whit am
I to do for the fare , which hug n.it feetn paid , and my
loss of tlmo !—Alderman Caallis : I can'c hrlp that , yon
iuu»t recover how you th -n tc proper .—All par ties then
left tho court , the complainant evidtutly not at all
pleased with tbe reiult.

Thk Costoit <? tbe Tbib p.— A. m'chftnlo wai>
charged witb refusing to pay thu fall p: icc for a shoulde r
of mutton, and attempting to po3B3«s Vimself of monojs
balong ing to Mr Venabl ' e, rseit saltsman , (n Newgate,
market .—Hr Ye tables sta ted that en Satur day tight
las; tue prisoner came into bis shop and purcha sed a
should tr «f mutton , whioh weighed 61b»; 13oz., and
which at 4J 1. per lb., came to 2j . 7<J. Tbe prisoner g>ve
2s 6d.# and refused to the tbo odd petny. The mea»
was weighed a sceond time, end the weight was found
correct . The priso ner stlli refused to psy tbe 2i. 7d ,
ana oontendaatba i the raeat aid not coma to so much.—
Mr Alderman Challls : But 2«. 7d. was a fraotlon too
much —Mr Venab les said tha t the curtom of the tratfe
vua that when meat Citnj to witbi q a fractUn of a
penny the whole psnny was charge d. As he would not
piy ths odd penay, th) witness refused to give him. the
2s Gd . he.paid for the mutton . He refused to retu rn the
money because the meat had beau chopped , aad could
not be sold to any other C33 tom<r. The prisoner ' then
grabbed a handful of silver which was.lyln'j on a board
ictUe sbop. "?hcn as efficer was called In and he was
given into custody. —The prisoner Slid that tbe ehouli' er
of mutto n only come to 2s, Old, , which be offered to VKi

but it was refused by M>- Varia bles , and he thoug ht it
was a very hard case that ho eb.iul d have been locUid
up from Saturday nigiit bioauso he refu se*, to Rive a
halfpenny more thau the Ennt cj mo to. Ho did ROt in-
Gsndta tak a Mr Veniolcs' money , bu t merely keep it
until his ha lf-crown was returned , tnd a ba lf-d zoo o:
Mr Tcnablcs ' man sprung upon bim Ilka so many bull-
dogs, and groHsl y Ill-treated him. —Mr Alderman C&a Us
said , tha t up to the tlmo of his taking the money
on the board hu conduct wbb blam es; but he
tad no rhh t to take th« money, Mr Yenables bud no
ri ght to cbargv tbo extra ballpenny, whatever might be
the custom of the trade. The prisoner must be dis-
ohar ged.

Bewaee of ' Widdebs .1—William Brennnn , butcher ,
of Cock-laue , appeared oh a summons to answer a charge ,
of unlawfu lly dutaintng property belonging to Mra Low
of 4, Limb's.passB ge. The complainan t , a tall , gooa-
looking, cldtrly woman , stated tbat about eleven week*
ago she obtained a situation in tho country, and at tbe
request of tbe defendant sho left in his possession a tabl e,
si* chairs , thro * toxtB , and other artiolea . of whk h
he was to bav9 the use, on condi'ion that he cha rged
no ren t for taking caro of them. On her return fro m
tbe country she removed Born e of the th ings, but tbe
boxes had been opened asd several art 'oles stol on fr . m
them. Tbe defendant r> :fusod to ^ivo up those things
and ono of the box.:fl .—The defendant Bald that ho hao
no proper ty of the woman 's. He had bee >mo acqua inted
with her , unfortunatel y i'or himself , abou t fifteen muntu s
ago. She was then a widow , nnd ef er cour ting a rit
sho left h'<s house , but in four mont hs sha return ed .
Sv.o was an out -Hnd .outcrforswce theartin ^. (Liutihtt-r )
After r ; siding wl'h him for somo time , she suid dhti wd»
going Into ;ko country , and lift her thingi in his nhed !
bu t the sold most of thtm to a broker of the narco ot
S'.evoos, who took ttem away ; and on Satur day last
she look iho remainder away —Ali'errasu La ^rtnct- :
But bo iv (3ld you become acquainted with her , and what
swea thtarliiig to- 'k place be twuen you ?—The defmdnnt ,
witfc thu utmosthorrsr , exolflimEd , ' Swe theartinf: wi th
me, your worship ! No, no, not ao bad as tha t, althoug h
I had fmough of her. (Laughter ) Why, lhavo a dt ll.
cite little wife of my own , and this ero woronn hue
frigh tened her out of her witB . (Laugh ter ) Why , thin
woman lfld tf fd with mo, and I couldn 't get qui t of htr ;
she would ttop In my houao whe.hvt I would or no, and
so to get q'iit of hsr I had to leave tbe house . S&e Rtole
my saw, a.y chopp er , and other thiug s, and she find
hersslf In my hou»e liko a p.jat .'—Tbe Aldirmnn : But
wbs ; do yen ssy to keepin g tbe thi ngs '—Defendant :
The thin gs! I ntver hud her thlngB. Sho toek them
all cway, and sold th e rest to S:even« . (Liugti tfr .) I
never charged her a farthing of rent for tho uluvt u
netks they rem nitei wi th ran , Shu 1b a most dangerou s
woman , I assure y?ur. worship .—T hu complainant said ,
rclih a ei gh, thit she n^ f.ti!l a widow , nt which th» de.
fctidnnt nhorlt I,is liFf.d. S oio raittra 'cd her story about
W gncdi< baiig still in the t' efr itdant 8 possession .—
The A'di rwim , umbb to r.djudicfttc betwDcn the partu *,
.I ' lccted Ric , i he dflic^r , to 4;o to ihe dej|pn :!ant 'B home ,
tba - the cfunpltimim m ghiidentif y tho ar ticles that bo-
K.n ^«d to bor ,

MASSION HOUSE .— A  Dtncn Tdiee .—C. V.
RUtii ' itiin , wav brt-uil:: b fore th j L r d Miyor , chHrg»d
with liavir g s'.o' en Dui ' h bauk-notes and securi ties for
money to trn >a>.-<ouut ut' lictwctn £1,600 and £1, 600, A
rewsrd of £50 bad heca o£Fored for the apprehension of
ths prisouer , who , it was conjeotured , had immed iatel y
uftfr he gGtpo8stition of the proptrty, le t of? for L >a.
don , in order to get it exchanged. Amongst thu stolen
propert y were two Russun bonds, each of wh ich wan
f.ir 1, 000 flj rinn , ond payable on the lit of September . —'
Mr E . Cic:k i\ citrk to Mestis Bult and Co., oi Chea p.
flldo , tuliien dealers , did : Thifl moroiH *; thu prisonor
cnllid a t our counting-Uou<iu , and t-.ndered for sale fuur
Du tch ban ^-nottiB lor 100 florins each . In consequtn ee
of iuforrautica wLich 1 bad reoived rtlaiiv e to the
dea> :rip>ion of the purty who presmtod tbe note s, 1 ha d
r«eoii ti bt ' ll.va tha t tbiy had been stolen , and I sent
for an effle r snd g^vo hta iu'.o cu»ted y.—Mr C. HoiJg-
son, BUptrin Undiutof 'he police force , said , I iccvivc
inform ation reupeciiug »ho prisoner , in consr qucii c: of
which I faavetnkm saps for Lis apprehension , an d I have
now an officer inpursuit of him. The name of the owutr

f ihe noti d which tbe prisoner tenderd for sale is Jal us
Itiudhbi if, wbo , I ixpsc t, will to in town on Fr iday
r. s xt .—Th : Lorii Major .—Da you believ o, if I rBoiund
the prisoner until Friday, tbat you will bo able to pro -
cur *- evidence aB tohis identitity \—Mr Hot'gson, I do .—
Tiio prisoner , wfco docs sn.t appear to bo more than sigh-
ti en ;-1 are of age, and could not speak u wor d ofEnglirh,
rns iii'oimed , throu gh tho moriluto of na inttrpretir ,
ot* tbo mature of the charge aga inst him, bu t did not
utter a word. I t was stated that the piisoi.er was a
m^o-vg^ri n the house of Mr Rindtki ff , and had cetn
se:i t op lloudry| ths 4th ins: , with the coupons to g<i
•h< m taautd , but never roiutned. When ho found at
Mr Buh' i; hou-e tbat it was all up ni'.h him , ho dropp ed
a pocket book In which were wri tten dotvn the number *,
and particulars of the notes that ho bad otoUn. A»
( (Hoar was despatched tti cxarnlno hii trunks ftt his
vot '.l , and it ii expected tbat almost the whole of the
pr operty wil l be rt.cove.red. He woe rimanded till
Fri -j fiy.

A Good roi-KoTDiSG Sweep .- Palllp Rochfork was
ehMrg <rt with havi ng ntolen a cbimney-irwcej iing a 'achint
from a brother aw-.t p. Thecorop laioant bed , it appe ared ,
nce n <-R gHgoi! iu swotping achimuey, and upon coming
a« sy from tho bouse be was invited by a confederate cf
tbe prisoner to take a pot of beer , an invi tation wbich
no chimney sweeper H wbb declared had ever been
kno vai to refuse af ' tr t job in the flm. The next public-
bom c had the benefit of <hu hospitality, and the macu lae
'•7as of course lift outsiriu whilBt the two friends went in
to eiiiny themselves. When they came out the machine
w?.j goae, but n person , who knew tie thief and santhe
r nnb- .i v committsd , tut was not abie toprovon ; it , gave
RUCh in formation as led to the apprehension of the pri-
soner , upon whom part of the sweeping inBtiumcnt was
fusnd. It was a source of congra tulation amongst the
trade that the prisoner was detected , as he has for a
lorg time degr.-ded them by going 'ab out with , a seoty
facu , wb ich his habits of pilfering by no means J ustified ,
in their opimon. —The Lord Mayor : Does be refuse to
wurk .'—Several sweeps : He doss , your lordshi p; he
wou't do nothing ; he an'tnogood at all ,—Comm '.ttcd
lor trial. .: : • , .

SOQTHW ARK .—Hiohwat HobisEBV. — J. Sweeney,
altos Oiiauuick . was examined , char ged with highw ay
rubber y attended with viuience ,—Jobn Roots ,. nbo ba«
b>en en inmate ot Guy 's Hospi tal ,, stated that on tbe
mortiin g of tbe 26tb ult . he came up from Roches ter for
th« vorpose of tbtaiuVng t»dml»Blon Into one of the Bo-
ioui(h hosp itals . He b&d upwards of thirty sbillinga in
his prckct , and after 1' tving'-the train ho went to a pub.
lic-houss in High-street tfl faavo; eome refreshme nt ,
wbrrs he recaained foriscmo tlmo;-eBd:wa8inf ornied
iba t he was too late W' g^t'in'O the . hdepltal. Find ing
tbs t he could not procuro ^ bid 'for. ,ih£n>lght at the pub.
Hc-heuBo he left it, find wtnt in 'qu'vBt .ef.OEe elsewhere,
oud f«ellcg tired and exhausted he eat , down on the steps
ef a duor in WelllDgSon -atreot. He bad tot bten long
tber< -, however , before thrcemen came to the spot , one ef
whom tjaculsted , ' Ibis old fellow has tin about him,'
aud at tho same moment the prisoner grasped him by the
throat aud nearl y choked him, and held him while oae
of bis moclatea turned bis packets Iceldo out , and rob-
t ed hiia cf nil th o money -he had In bis possession . The
pr inouf-r then gave him a bhw on tho side of the head ,
and his th ree assailant then left him lying - on the stepB.
He, ho wever , bad sufficient strength hit to give an alarm ,
::n d called out ' police ,' Mh' n two of his aisallaa tB com-
menced running, bu t the ptlsontr walked quietl y along
end only began to quick en hta paoe when ho saw a police!
mutt appr oach tbe spot ..—The prlBOmr wbb commi tted
iortri4l

M A RTLBBONE .—Ihdeoent Assault .—Amongst tts
nijh t cuarges br ou K h t before Mr Brougttt on was ene
preferred against a highly reBpectablo.lookln g middle
; K< d man , who at the atati on-bou<jo gavo biB numo J ohn
Tboma p , and described himself aa en at 'cbJte et'/tetMtnd
in GilliDgham- strcet , V#uxhaH -brldge:r3ad . It turns
out , howe ver , that his name i» Waitelow .—.Sergea nt
Ba ttersby , I D , deposed that on Saturda y night , between
cloven an^\ twelve o'clock , as be was en duty in Biker
street , Portman.-squ nre , ho saw the priaoner walk np to
a gentecl.!o,-kinc female , tnd throwing ohii arm 1 

round
her-wsisfc , at the same tlmo 'assault' 'her with his othvi
band in a RrosBiyindectm manner . She called <<bt , and
urou wi tness croBSln ? over to her he observed (he
prif odt walk to the other fide of tho way , and endeavo u r
t'i th rust his bund under tho clo'.hcB of a obild tea or
i.lvvcn years o'd —M r Bioughlon : Is tb'e weman yi.u
«pfak of lter o!— Witness: She is not , ycur Worship .
She was much KRUaied (it wi:at had happtaod , aod ob-
jtcted to go to tbe station. —Mr Brooghton : What be-
ThBio of tbe child ? Sho ran uway eoreomin g as I was
going toKsrds her , tbinklng, *erji likoly, that I might be
af ter her to take her to tbe station . Wi tness also added
t>-if»t he Raw the prioor er conduct himself iDdeccntly to-
wards another ftrual p, who had en in'an tin her armB.
He was drunk. Wh en I lald-ibol d1 of him he pu t his
band into bis.pooket , fay ing 1 0an't this bi arranged b i
twetn us ?' And on tnj ttllirg him that It rould not, ke
usid ' If you cah 'e take money we cs.n have, a glass or
two togeih-.r. '—T ho prlsi iner ou being aij kea what he
had to say, rep'<led that if he bud ocramittpd hlm Belf In
the way stated , be waB oxtrtnieJ y sorry. He had per-
tiken tco freely of wine with some friends , acd bud not
been In any strkus troubl« bt fure .—Mr Brcughtbn gave
him a severe leotnro , and fiaed him forty shillings , or a
fortnight in the House of Oprrec iion, Tho penalt y was
paid.

Extehhve bobbeei of Notes —On Tuesday , James
Hornet t, aeer vant out of p;ttce, was brou ght before Mr
Broujthton by Sergeant Pe«r ce, an nctiva officer cf the
D division, on the char-y of befog concerned in stealing
pro perty to a considerable amount belonging to Miss Ncr-
croft , residing in Ytttk '.Bircer .Mar yloboue .—Or» tbe 17:b
ul t., prosecu 'rix miss .d from tho upper upurttnent in
her hoBso n detk , eontainin p, emongst oth»r valuab le
proper ty, several £5bank-n otos nnd two silver wntcheB ,
Soon after , the dlscovtry ot her ; loss a young womon
awnefl Bailey, one of her lod gers , was brought up te this
court oa suspicion of feein g the guilty party , when , after
a lengthened inquiry , she waa for want of suffloieui
evid. nee libera ted.—The sergeant now stated tha t, in
conBequMco of informa tion which he had recentl y re.
dived rel ative to Hor nett , ho (witness ) , after much
troubh , *ucce.did in apprehen ding him on-ihe ramt
morning (yesterday) &t the Bhop of a greengrocer , in the
Haokn ry-r ...ad , and canveysd him to tho station-houa e ,
havin g letrut tbat enc of the ' stolon notes hod hcen
pawed by him to atradeBms n in tbo Oily — Mr Liwo, a
tailor In Barbican , gavo evid ooco cf tho fact of ha i ing
takeu a £5 noh of tho pris oner , which , after pnsBlog into

ot her lands , had btien mopped at iho B-ink . — The
pr isoner denied all kuowleitgo of Mr Lotvo and of bis
shop ; and , the at ' endinoa of " other witn esses being ne-
cesj ^ry hu wHsromuadid by tho msgls trat o for further
examination!

A Fbmaib Wabrioh .—An old we man , who gave her
nume J uue Morris , vf^B placed at the bar , char ged by »
police constable of tho D division , from whose evUence
it appeared that , on thg previous night , the prisoner ,
wbo was very drunk and noley ,cam6 to thosta tlun -house
and insisted on buing ,lock:d up. whloh waa according ly
done. —M r Broughton (to tbe prisoner) : You are old
enough to know bet ter , Mrs Morris , What do you Bay
(or yowBelf ?—Prisoner : I was wounded in tbe head in
tbe laBt Amencan war ; the bullet hit me oa.the head ,
and wbenbver I tnko a lit tle drop of gin U completely
gets over me.—Were ) ou with yourhuBban d in the battle
jou speak ot ?—Prhoter : No, sir , with my father , who
was a quartermaktir in ihe 102 < Regiment. I was a very
short dlstanco from him when tb e ball hit me ,— Tho
maslstrnto adviaed her to leave off gin dtl&Ulng and dis-
char ged her .

THAME S.—A Deepeba te Toiif —Jo hn Williems , a
jout h . wrio la wtil kn own to tho polioe , was charged
with attempting to commit a robbery , and assaul ting
Mr Philip Jo ^ly, a g^tleuian residin g in Hign -Btreet ,
tapp ing. — Mr ,' Joll y, whoae han d was bandaged ,
Btatrd that on Suuduy night he was pneeiiag along
Cannon-B trat-iOfld , and felt a person 's hand in b in
pocket . He turn -d round and taw the pr isoner imme.
itiatelj behind bim , and thr eat , ned to give him in cub.
tO ' 1y for attempting to sti-al his pooket handkerchief .
Tha pri 'ouer taid he bad no t stolen it , nnd told him to
!Ocl in Mb pocke -. He did bo, and found the handker -
chitfhttlf out of hla pucket. He then collar ed the prU
seuwr , who Buuok him a\io!cnt blow on tha mou-h . He
ntld the prisoner last , and a eivf ro strugglo txok place
bttween th. m, The prisoner attem pt * d to tbr ow him
on tb <! ground , bu t wl 'nens was too- stron g for him nno
burleti b lm to th.> greund eix timeB in succesalon . Tho
pnooner , rindin g ba could not get away , kiokfd and
plunged In a moa t violent roanser , tnd his oeropsnlonB,
who surro undtd htm , called out'Gouge tha / whloh
tho young vllleiu atte mpted to effect by forcing his fingtr
agaioh t the corner ef hia righ t eye, tnd put him in great
p«ln. By a d»sptra te tff .irt ho reHhVi.d liimstlf of the
pr Uoner , aeoured him again , and called loudly for the
polioe. Trie res t of the gang endeavoure d to drown h's
veloe, and hustle d kim. The prisoner findin g he csuld
not get away bwz d bis right hend with bis teetb , and
bi t and lacorated it severely. Witness then aimtd a
blow at the piiaoner 's face, acd it took ( ffect nnd felled
uiin to tbe ground . Tho prisoner f, ot np og«ln and
grttpplv d with bim , and he was stivmly klekud about the
In l and bod y. He wt>s beenming exhausted , when a
Ttmtm s polioe.constablu cam« to his aid and tie ptiso*
ner wob capture d.—Mr Yardlt y : Did no one come to
your 8B*istanca while you werti engaged in this conflict
with the priBunor. —Mr Jol ly : No one , Bir ; his comFO-
nionB formed a riuj{ uoout us , and when ever I called
for the po ice they dniwnid my volco by their Bhouts and
cries. —A Tb smts pollce.coastable , No. 60 sta ted that
he foua ;'. Mr Jo lly stru ggling with the prlai ner , who had
the pr- tecu tor 'shanii in hh mouth .—Tbe prisoner , In
blB defenoj , said he was wa lking behind Mr Jolly, and
Accidoa tally touch ed bis heel , on whiuh the prosecutor
turned round an.l struck him on iho face, . Ho obtained
Bis Hunjt by hard work —Mr Yardli y said bo had no
po wtr sufficlenUo punish the prisoner for the savage
assault te had committed , and would advise Mr Jolly to
inoict bim at the eeseioii B. For tbe ettempt to otual the
nandkvrobi ef he Bhould commit the prisoner to tbe
H use i.f Carrcttlon for th ree cnon 'ha , and to bt kept to
bard labour .—Mr Joll y thanked Iho magistrate for his
advice , nnd said he tbould most certniuly act upon it,
for he bad been Beriouily Inju rod ty tlio young t.M»f.
- ATBooions Assault .—E Niohoih , alias T . M Fedder ,
stewaru of Mih ship Patriarch , wan churgad with assault .
—A. Stuar t, one of tbe eumen beloi ging to the Yesee 1,
stated that on Fr 'dty las t eomo men were larkin g on
ibe deck , and apprehendin g that it would tnd in a quar-
rel , he inttr f. red to 8f partite thtm. Tbe defendant told
cemplainant he ba d uodii ni; to do with the affair , and
then str uck h'in. Complainan t rctumud the blow , and
thtyetru ggltd tegetfeerfor oomo tlmo , \^hen ihmieftn -
dant , finding ho had tliewortt of it , ran to tha gallf-j;,
and delioera ttlj taking off the cover of tho toller , filled
a liirge vessel 1 

wi th boilibg ' vratir pnd poured it over bia
neck , (Huo th 'tfproBeeri' .nr exhibited Ms neck , whicb
appeared asifit r'ad btcn jnst fliyed , and at the same
time stated , tba t his back und shoulders were In a stlli
' ¦orso condition ), On sustaining ihe injury ho juxped
about liko one nmd . Cmnpl iunaE t, who stated that ho
eras a mar ried man , anil bad a wife aud f .mlly at St.
John 's, vibiiht r ho btirt urticlod to ret urn , stattd his c«se
jo tbe capt uin , nho wa s awa y from the veestl at the
time , but tbo oapia 'n'B repl y wts , ' I should be bappy if
he Borvud you ten times norje.1 Betore tbe defend ant
threw tho wa ter on him , tbe cock , who is Nicholh' br o-
ther in-law. struck bim (compUinaui) on the back wilh
a bucket , Tho comp lainan t went on to state that thou gh
several peiBOtiB on board nittirBted th6 transa ction , ) e
was un able to produce '.hem , us tho cap 'ain would not
al'Ow th em to cowe unleBs tboy were eummoned .—Mr
Yardlr y : I Bhall visit this atrociou s crime wi'h tbo
highes t pmnlty it is in my power to iEflt ct ; and I muat
ut the tame time observe that the captain , is co t allowing
wi tni-ssen to como up for the prosecuti on , morally parti -
cipated in the cowardly rnd unmanly outra ge,—Tbe
prisoner was then fin ^-d £5 wblcb w*s insiainly paid .

Homicide thsough Fusions Dsiviho. — ThOEas
Jones , a carman , and J enlun J -nes , his brother, were
charged with ha ving OAUstd ths death ef a youn; woman
named Susan Coolridge .—A police sergeant stated that
the previ ous evening he heard that a young woman had
been run over in Wnitcchaptl , and on hastenlng to the
spot he found the prisoners standin g by a heavy curt ,
such as are used by wino merchants , and of which the
prisoner T, Joo ea admitted ho was tba driver . Having
coavfyed them to the Letnan. street station -houao , the
sergeant proce eded to the hospital to ascerta in tbe fats
of iho young womwi, and was inform ed that (ha hnd
died on the way there. He understood tbe deceased was
servan t to Mrs Hedden , 121, Hi ^h-B treet , Whl teche psl ,
and was crossin g the street to the baker 's when the fatal
occurrence t e-k place. — Susan Lowe , of Charl otte ,
stree t, Whitcch a ptI , witnessed the transaction , and saw
the horsu run ning at a furious rate , and the two pri -
soners stpn ding up in the curt . Tbe deceased woman
was In the act of croetto R the road when tho whs el str ick
her on tbe side and threw her dows, aud then passed
over her Reck and Vnck . The woman had not time to
cry out, nor did wi<nesB het r either of the mon cull to
her . Wi tness was ibouf to croas tho roa d af«r her ,
and was steppln < off the k. rb stone for that pur pose
wli,en'the woman wos knocked down. —Mr S. H. Franci p ,
furrier ^ proved that the hot Be was galloping at a for 'ous

irata , and tho person who was driving waa pullin g tbe
teins firs t one wBy and then the other . ' Af ter thu aoci-
den t the persona in tbe car t still drove on' as far aa tha
now street . Ano ther .witnets ncmed French , who
picked up tho joung woman , deposed to thf fact of the
furious driving . He called out to one of the pr lsoaers ,
who was smoking a ' plpe In the csrt , t&jin ir , • You are
an unmanl y fellow to drive , and not come and assist
me wlih tho young woman .1 WitnesB ^ then laid ths
young woman down on the kerb-stone , — Mr Pelbam,
for tbe d- fenco, crosB examined tho witnesses , bu: did
not shake their evidenoo . He merely elicited the fact
tbat tbe deceased was looking on the ground at the
time.—The priBoners wiro remanded until after the
coroni -.r 'n inquest. : ,

CLERKBNWELL —INNCCENK .-R Mould and D.
Dacoy, will known tbluvt *, w>ra oharged with attempt-
ing to p'ck po ;kots—Surgennt Harris enld tt/at on tb.i
previous evening he saw the prisoners in Upper -am ei ,
Is Ington ^ following ladles and attempting to pick their
pocke ts . Witness wa tched them for aome distance , and
Dacey repeatedly put his band into tbe peckets of eevom!
ladles , bu t fU4 not succoeil in extracting aoyibing . At
last be took from a lady 's p.eke t a obiM' s rattle , when
"itnea s pounced u^on both prisoners , and took them
into custody. The prisoner? , wi'neBB adde ^ , were well
kno wn oharaoteri> , and it was tbat which Induced him ,
in tho first Inst ance , to watoh their matcauvres . He
rook them to th« staf'on house .—Tbe prisoners , v>ho
made the moa t horrible faces , and pretendtd to cry, but
could not by. any possibili ty squeeze eut a tear , deniei 1
the char ge against them , aa> In g that they accl 'eniall j
pushed against the ladles , nnd they were as innocent ' as
bablcB wot was never born .'—They w«re comm itted to
tbo House of Corr ection , with , hard labour , for tw< (

months. Oa loafing the bar they suddenly got rid or all
their g <Ut, commencing laughing , aod said th ey didn 't
oaro for a drag xer (three months ), let alone two, which
rfcoj ctm\A tnaUt perform on thvir heads.

LAMBETH —A Clbeqijj an Cdaboed witu Pi 'eiNa
Countbbfsit Coin —As Mr Norton was abou t te leave
tbe benoh on Tuesday evening. last , a rover end gentlo-
m--n , the rector of an extensive parish in Kant , was
brought into C>urt and placed at tbe bar , on the char ge,
as it npptmrv ;! in the pollcu sheet , of passing a coun ter-
fel t half-crown plr ce, with In tent to defraud Charh e Nil-
son , an omnibus conductor , badge 2,478 —The com-
plainant , wbo is.  conduc tor of ono ef H> nry Fisher 't
Atlas omnibuses , deposed that , a «hor t tlmo before , the
pr isoner , who wbb a passenger in bia omnlbu? , gavo bins
hul!-a crbirn in paymen t Us the fare of himself and r
lady who acooru psni ed him ; On looking at the half ,
crown he sutpeoted it wsb a bad one, and In order to
tost I t he app lied both his noao and teeth to tbe coin , and
not detecting It at tbe moment , he gave him Is. 6d.
change. Af ter doing so, however , be applied his teeth
a second time to the coin, and nearl y bit it in two. Ht<
then told tbe priso ner it was a bad ono, and reques ted to
have his Is, 6d . back , and alao his fare ; bu t he refused
to do either , and bo, in constqaence , gave him into the
obarge of a policeman. The accused gentleman , whose
name , as there was not the slightest ground for the
cha rge , It would be c.uel to give* In re ply said tbat ,
about an hour befor e , himself and a lady who accom
pauled htm got into tho cmnlbus in Oxford street , and
as the vehiole wan opproaobin g its destination ho, at th e
end of York-street , Wai wor th.road , moved from the top
par t of tbe vehiole olose to the door , and , taking a halt -
crown from his purs e handed it to the conduetor te take
his fare out of it, havin g not the slightest idea at the
time thftt It was a bad one. Ho observed that the con.
doctor did ccrtBinl y look very earnes tly at the coin, bat
afte r doing bo he deliberatel y banded him Is. Gl . chsBge
and I t was not until after he bad put the la . 64, into hh
parse , and remoTed to the top of the omnibus , and re
same l bia Boat with the lady, that asyth 'ng was said
about tho half-crown, nu resson for refusin g to give
back tbo ohango vmB the fear of Its being taken as ca nd.
mission of his guiH , and he preferred submitting to any In.
couvenl tnoa ho might be put to rather than he shoaUi be

supposed to hav e knowingl y or intentional ly pasted a
pu-co of tWfl fl coin —Mr Nor 'on obaarwti t-'at in< eliarl y
saw how tb« thing happened . The half -crown was so good
an imi tati on 0/ the genuine cola , tha t any porson in an
ord inary way m^ht tiko it , aDd sccord ini,' to the evl.
dence gives by tbo complainant himself , ho sobmitted it
to sn additional and somewhat extraord inary t-Bt—a
test whtcb|he (Mr Kortdn) never heard of before , namel y,
that of Bmelllng it, and af ter all this , had given change
for It . He (Mr Nor ton) expressed his reg ret ihat tho
rev gentleman should have been su bj ected to so unplea-
sant an ordeal . He cautioned the complainant against
giving parties into custody on suoh frivolous grounds ,
and teld him his duty la the firBt place was , to have
taken the uamu and address of the parties , find if they
refused to do so, and he tad reason to suppose they
gave a wrong namo and address , It would ba then quite
time for him to charge them for tho offence . The com.
plalnant said tho gentlemen ba-1 refuted to give him up
tho change he had given out of the half.ctown , as well
aa his fare. —Mr Nor Urn , In dismissing the ca^, observed
that tbe reason given by the rev , gent leman fur not re-
turning tho Changs wag to him perfectly satisfac tory .
Under the circumstances , be (Mr Norton ) thought tbe
fleu tlcman had acted perfectly right in retuaingto return
the change , as Euuh an act , asbe had hlms^lt ' Baii),migh t
\>j  taken t>s an admission of guilt.

WORSHIP-STREET Sanitar y PaosEconon .—Mr
P, Pigee , the owner of large household property in Gold-
Btni ' ihVroiv, Hackney -road , attended to onBwer an infor-
mation laid against tim for having Buffe red a dan gprou *
nuisance te exist upon his premAsoa. —Tho aammona was
partl y i;ono Into about a fortnight since , when tho magis-
trate allowed it tosund cvtrupon the express undorst. Tid-
ing (hit tht> cause of complain ; should be effectually
ebattd within (en days , —Mr Q . K/ng, one of the medical
g»ntl«m«n who furnished tlio nsceBsary certificates for
the pros ocutkn , now intimated , that upea visiting tbe
pi ce that momiDg he found that <bo means adopted by
tbe defendant for rema king tbe eril complained of bai
totn wholly tt.eff otual . For upwards ot twenty yearn ,
tbe deleterious tffects of tho nuisr.nce in question , wh icb
waa originally a day p'.t, but had been converted into
tho common rcceptsclo fur tbe soil and refuse of nume-
rous houses adjoining , hadbetn a frui tful iource o!f#vt r
and other contagious complaints , wi th whioh the inhe.
bitants were almost constantly aff 'Cte '.—In rep y to t Mg
tio defendant adr itt ed the offeasive nature ot the accu-
mulation , but aBinred the magistrate tbat r.a hud done
a I in his po ner to remid y it wi'bin the short time al-
1 .wed him , and ho believed the In- pector of Nuisaaces ,
nho was present , would be ablu to cor roborutsLis asa>-r.
tion ,—.Mr William Ha weB, the inspector , said ho consi-
d'red thtre wan no furth er cause of complaint , as tbe
obnoxious mntttr had beon covered over , nnd the de-
fendant was cow eagagsd in laying down pipca to coi.>
duci the drsin -^g-j from the con tiguous homes to tbe
main sower. -Mr king said , tha t the material used bj
ihs defendant to cover in tbo nuiaonco was such as to
render it even wowe than it was before , sb it chiefly
coisisted of manure and other rafu ;a , wbich was of to
loflBe a nature that tho most injurious gssrs would ba
oonstautly .peFuieatlng through the uppe r stratum , acd
he conaidired it would require at le-st fi fcy curt-loado
of lime and rubbl o to furnish a coating suffi cientl y con-
solida ted to obviato its baneful effects , as It bad se
ma terially iffccted . tbo heal th of ono of bis patie n e,
namert Kcrr , tba t he oomplalnid he bad been actuall y
poisoned sinco tha operations had betn going oh. Thv
number of fever casts in tbe neighb : urhood was abso-
lutely frightfal .—Mr Arnold conaen ted to allow tht-
defendan t four dByg to j uppreas tho nuisance In tbe
manner indica ted by tho medical trontlenu-n .

WESTMINSTE R. — Omsibds Ruffianism .— Mr G
Beck bam, 39, Ecury-s ' reet , Chestur-aquAre , at tended
:o prefer a complaint agains t Willliuiii L)nec , conduc-
tor ef a Pimliuo omnibus , (or using a tvtiive anl insult -
ing lenguog c:—Mr Beckhuru said tba '. ho got into de-
fendant 's omnibus , on tho 5:h ino t ., to ride to the city,
and after iho nu mb '.r whioh thu omnibus was licans«d
to carr y bad token their scats Inside , the defendant en-
deavou>ed ts introduce others , wbich was otjtcted to
by tbe passengers , and on compla -'uan t pointing out to
him tho inscription in the carria ge, iu order to con -
vince him. that he hid no ri ght to carry more , defendan t
inquired what buamtsB it wsb to them (the passengers)
If he chose to put in fourteen or fifteo 'T (thir teen bain#
tie number he was licensed to carry ). He then 6r,ut
thu . door , and pu tting his head into the oinnibuB , aud
addressin g bepass> ngcr.', ca lled tbem a ragged beggarly
lot to rid ;! sevtn miles lor 31., and ufuao lo t»Uo nn
earn pissen ger. Compl«»nant called upon defsndaat
tbreo separa te timeB to produce his baifge , but be refused
to show It . Shortly afterwards one of the gentlemen
in tbo omnibus observed th e bac ^e just belo w tho de-
fendant 's waistcoa t, end the number was then tsken —
Mr Burrell finrd tbe defen dant 40s.,

^ 
or iu defaul t four -

teen days ' imprisonmen t

Attem pted Murder. —Tunbrid ge-Weus , Fri-
day Night—Considerable excitement prevails in Ihe
nei ghbourhood at the present time , in consequence
of a man named Samuel Tomp kins having cut the
throat of his wife with a razor , and so seriousl y
injured her that it is doubtful whether she will ever
recover. It appears that a few days back , as the
superintendent of police was passing by the house
occupied by the unfortunate woman , the husband
came up to him and said that his wife had cut her
throat. The officer entered the building and found
the woman lying on the floor in a pool of blood and
three wounds in her throat. The man said , 'So
hel p me God , I did not do it.' A surgeon having
been called in , examined the wounds , and at once
pronounced them to have been inflicted , not by the
woman but by another person. Upon being ques-
tioned , the woman as well as she could articulate ,
said that her husban d bad cut her throat with the
ia z'=>r which was lying at her side , and which was
covered with blood. The man was therefore taken
into custod y, and having been taken before the
mag istrates , he was remanded for a month , to see
whether ' or not his wife will recover.

Behind the Age.—An old man , unused to
railway travellin g, latel y took his seat in a third
class from Forfar to Coupar Angus , whi ch place
was passed perfectl y unknown to him , and also all the
intermediate stations , until he arrived at Luncarty,
where the tickets were finall y returned. The guard
observed his ticket was only for Coupar Angus , and
demand ed the additional payment. The passenger
answered , ' I payed my ticket a' the way to Coupar ,
and I am sure 1 am not half roads yet. ' On being
convinc ed that he was a dozen miles beyond ds
ori ginal destination , the poor roan walked away iu
the direction pointed out as nearest to Coupar ,
muttering to himself , ' Diel tak it , they flee wi' a
bod y as far awa' past their journey 's end as they
had to gang atheg ither when they cam frae bame. '

Arlin gton.—-Melanchol y Accident. —On
Wednesday week last , as our respected rector , the
Rev G. F. J. Marsham , was out shooting with his
brother , the Rev J.. J. Marsham , he fired at a
partridge , which he killed , but some of the shots at
the same time wounded bis brother , and one entered
the ball of his eye, of which the sight was instantl y
deprived. Other ~shots entered his chest and body.
lit ' jWoolcptt , of Mairtstoue , surgeon and oculist ,
was immediatel y sent for , and we arc happy to
state that the Rev. Gentleman, under his judicious
treat ment , is going on favourably, and hopes are
entertained ibat ho may recover the sight of his eye.
—Maidstone Gazette.

Poor Law Removal.—On M onday week laBt
an Act to amend the statute 9th and lOih Vic ,
cap. G6, for amending the laws relating to the
remo val of the poor (11th and 12tli Vic, cap . Ill),
came into force. It repeals a period in the Act
mentioned in relation to the removal of wives and
children , and substitutes the following proviso ;—
' That whene ver any person should have a wife and
childre n havin g no other settlement than his or her
own , such wile and children should be removeable
from any parish or place fro m which ' he or she
would be removeable , notwithstanding any provisions
of the said recited Act , and should not be remove-
able from , any parish or place from which he or she
would not be removeahle by reason of any provision
in the said recited Act. '

Suicide in a Shootin g Galler y.— On Satur-
day last an inquest was held oii the body of a man
unknown , who shot himself on Friday evening in
the shooting gallery of Mr Clark , Williamson-square.
He had entered the gallery, it appeared , in the
course of the evening, and appeared to be in liquor .
He competed with three gentlemen who came in,
and fired several shots at the tar get with both pistol
and rifle. When they went out he said to the man
m attendance that he was not the worst shot in the
lot s and , taking hold of a loaded pistol , fired it at
the target. He then fired the rifle at it , and whils t
the assistant was engaged in reloadin g it he took up
the pistol , which had been again char ged , suddenl y
ra sed its muzzle to his head , fir ed, and fell. He
was conveyed to the iufir raary , where he died shortl y
after 12 o'clock the same night. The witnesses in
the case were all strongl y of opiuion that the pistol
could not have gone off by accident , but must have
been firtd by design. His demeanour was not in
the least insan e. The ' deceased fired 15 shots in
the shootin g gallery , for only one of which he paid ,
and wVieu searched he was found to have only one
half-penny in his pocket. Mr C. B. Wilson , the
house-surgeon to .the infir mary, proved th at the
bullet had entered by ihe palat e,' gone upwards , andright throu gh the brain . The inquest was adjourned
that the bod y might be identified , and some proo fof deceased' s state of mind addu ced. From inqxiiry
at the infirmary we learn that the body of thedeceased has not yet been claimed. He is proved to
have pawned some arti cles in the name of William
ihomas ; but-s everal pawn tickets were fouud upon
him, all bearin g differ ent names .—Liverpoo l Albion,

THE WRECK OF THE OCEAN MONA ftC HT l

Du ring the past week upwards of fifteen bodies hi? 
'

bsen cas t ashore In tbe nei ghbour hood of Bhck pOo1 I
Lyttaam , an d Norbreck , toirethor nith ch-r re d titn h{f,'; w]
and plank , evidently tbo wreck of the til fa-.id Oct t ttMonarch. On Wednesday , the win *?, which had pr ^i '
oubI jt been veering from south-east to Bou ih , chan ged ij '
west , which will accoun t for tbe bodies being rest or ed *~
to land in this direction . The bodies washed up 9j
Elackpo ol were saven in number , namely , four women
and three men, and wo give tha following partic ular !
which may ba the means of leading to the idsnti&ca tl&n
of the bodies :- a

1st.— a portly lady, appsrentl y about thirty years offlge, of middle sta ture , with aub urn hair. She had ^,a raourEing large plaid cotton dms, and round her neck
an elastic guard , at tached to which is a smalt osmphotbug. She appears to hare bem a nmrritdl ady, as th era
was on the third finger of her left nan^i a gold wcdd ln,rin g, alga b gdd hoop, ia which wa» tet a p.nk.col ouri
stone or p!» ce of glaaB , stamped on the loBlde with tht

2ad.—This decoasad is of slsnder make , havlne onher head a Duns table bonnet , and a dres s of blue hail
showered print , blue cotton sk ir t or top petti coat andred fl innel ander-pe tttcoHt , and a red und white woolleaplaid shawl . Under her dress sho bad on a man'«
waistcoat mado of worsted cloth , with a small nd flower
on a ligh t ground , and small metal but-ons . Oa ths
wedding.finger wa» a gold ring marked on the inBidj
with the initials ' G. W .' Round h> r neck wa« a doublj
row of coral neck .beads with a poto vU*\>. mi her arra i
app »are<i muchBCoroht d This woman had been tb row 5
iato prematuro confinement , aa 'i wan par tl y delivered oln child , whieh was brou ght with her on ehorc. Sho ap,
penred to be about fort y-three jeara of age.

The third Horcan waa tall anA slender , havin g a fins
head os auburn hnlr. Her dress was a durk c/ar. t , mad (
sf Orleans clo th , fitted up to the neck . Un " trher drc ai
she woie a white sk' rt ond whi te flannsl pett coa t :  8h<
ba<l also on a pair of whi te eock.s. Round htr neek wai
Boon black tape , attached to whioh ware two apparenth
common box keys ,

The four th wa» a gir l, apparently abou t seven er eight
years of agn , having on a green plaid overco:it open al
the frcnt , light bin? sock B, and a pair of new tinkle str ar
shoes,

Tbe following are eomo particulars respectin g th<
men caat en shore: —

1st . An aged man , with bald bead , without uppir
garments, hav ing on a linen shirt , plain at the breast ,
with horn I uttons at Ue neck end wri-ts . He had on
•wo p irB of woollen clo-h truui ers mado of fige)c!o!h
the colour of the under pair belog '.ig' .t blue , and 'of the
top (which butOBed up in from) bieck ; br own knit ted
worB tedstoskings . H.ighiftfef- . t cinht or nine inehfj

2nd . This waB evidentl y ih- body ot a Bailor , havin g'
on a Mua flinnel «hir t, a pair of bine pilot cloth tr on«
»ers , au i a pair cf tailor 's boots . Round his boi!y he
wore a lca»hern bel t , in which was a theat h contai nin g afwhittle knif ' . Ho ap peared about thirt y years of age S
and had long bkek hair . In his pocktt waa a tmal'll
box key. 1

3rd . The bD(3y of a b,iy, apparentl y abou t seven year s
of age, having on a j idiot and tro users , mide of dra b
cotton cord , each knee of which was pa tched with & ¦
dark coloured mater ial of ttee same dosori ^tioB .

In addition to tho aboTe seven (twa os' wbich wer e
caBt up near South Shore ,) four bodies, all women , wen
washed up near Norbreck . The follo win g are a fen
par ticulars rospecii rg these :—In one of1 the women 'i
pocketB was found a Bcent-boUlu , a coloured bead par se
containing sizteen shillin gs, one wedding and two oro a ,
men tal rlDgs ; a 6ilver watch , black braid wa tch-gua rd
and rib and , and Bmall gold wa tch -key and gold chain ,five key s and oue lock . Oa the ptn »n of tbiB decease d
was a pair of light blue jean staj e, a purple silk dres s 1
white petticoat trimmed wit h loco and a gtod pair oi
cloth boots . In tbe pucka: of ano ther (wbo was attir ed
in a brown silk dress , and appeared ab out thirty.five
years of ago) was found th rse pouads in gold, one bbII-
ling, tbreo combs, (including one tortolaeshell for tb.t
back hair ), ponkn 'fi with pearl handle>, a parse , and a
wrlB t-ouff. The body ef a third stemed to bo that of a
youn ^ person about fourteen years of aze, Two of tht
above had on pl«id dresses , and one a fin « bonnet witl
vella ttaohed . Three out of tha four , we understand ,
were interred yesterday aftern oon at Bisphatn . Thi
othrr body will bs kept until to day or to morrow , aa i:
ia ftpfcted it will Y>3 owned by Bom9 of t' ;e relative s .
From tho articles found in her pocket hsr name is sup !
posed to bo £ izabethSteel e.

Six bodies have !seen cast upon the EySham coast-
three women , ono man , ami two boys. In the pocket
ot one of the women was found a passen ger 's ticket , is.
sued from the packet -otBoo of Messr s Hnrdon and Co,,
with the names of James Mantagh ,jMrs Mu ntsg h and In.
fan t . and Jine Msn tagb , wri tt en on it. In the pocket
of another was found a dark roa nry of beads and a
crucifix . The last-named was abi .nt thirty years e(
»sje , Thtre was nothing parti cular about tbe dress of
tho man , Tho boj s, both about tho same age , sixtefB ,
were dressed in plain frc ckcoa tB and tro users. Thsir
bodies were Interred at Latham parish church on Salur.
day afternoon .

A body has also been washed ashore on the Fleetw ood
coast , and , should the westirly bra 'z 'B continue , there
ii littlo doubt man; more will be washed up in the same
uclnl ticB.

A correspondent , whose let ter Is datel Heysham
Tower , near Lancaster , wri tes as follows :— ' A dead
body bas been wasted up near to mj house , perfec tlj
naked . I bu pected from a para graph in tho Illcs.
teatid London News of the 2ad of September that it
might prove to be that of a young man wbo was missing
named CoombcB , who wat lost fmm the Ocean Monarch ,
I have had it examined by the M-yor of Lancas ter , a
highly respectable medical ec&b , end his opinion i« thai
the marks of violenoe have been caused nfter dea th by
the beating about of the body upon the rocks . Another
body baa* been picked up, and from a letter and book
found in one of the pockets it appears to be a person of
ihe name of John Curl y, who has a broth er snd sister
named James snd Cat herineFsllin , Raxbury, |M«saaoHa ,
eetts , Ami-rlc *. There was a card in his pocket o
Michael Ryan , 9, Dublin-cour t, Carl ton-s:reet , Liverpo ol!
nrparently a lorfglng-house. Tbe letter is dat ed Roxbur y,
Jul y 14, 1848, and the Liverpool pusunark is August 2nd ,
1848. Hh olothes are carefully preserved ; tbey are not
in good condition , According to th« act of Parlia ment
48 Ssor ge III ., o. 75, both these bodies will be decently
interred in the churoh j&rd o( tW» p&itah , vui the sece^
sary expenses charged to the county ,

If jou will give publicity to tfbis in jour widel y-ex.
tended Journal , the relations will know that the remains
ef theEO poor pe-sons have he rn properly care d for.

Dreadful Occckrekce. —An occurrence of a very
painful and unparalleled character bss taken place at
Wondbrid ge, in the lunatic asylum belonging to Mr
Saaw , Bi toate in the Woodbridge-mad , and known
as Bslle Vue House , by which one of the inmatea
came to a sudden aad violen t death. The circum-
stan ces a'tendin ? this lamentable case may be thus
britfly narrated :->-A woman named Mary Bullnian,
of unsound mind , but generall y of a quint and peace-
able demeanour, who had been a patien t of Mr
Shaw 's for some years , was on Monday last , placed in
tbe yard used for exercising the patient *, with a girl
about twelve years, named Susan Bann er , a confirmed
idiot , and , from her dist ressing affli ction , perfectly
hel pless—in fact , she was unable to tal k , walk, or
feed hers elf. Durir g the tempor ary absen ce of oneof the attendants, Mary Bennett , a nurse, want
into ihe exercising yard , where she paw thedeceased lying on her back on the grass ; thachair on which she usually sat was standing up,
and Bullman was leasing over her. On getting
nearer she found that an apron , worn bp tbe woman ,
was twisted round the child' s neok. She wa» quite
still asd app eare d dead . The momen t Bulimnn saw
the nurse , she took the apron off tho deceased , andwrappe d it round her arm. The nurse commanded
Bullman to go to her room, when she replied , ' No, I
will stay and see if the diea. I will stay and
see the list of her. ' When re quested the second
time to jzo, she replied , ' Oh , nonsense , do not talk
so silly ? if you do I will serve you the same,' at the
same time showin g the apron -strin g, and added ,
' these are what I did it with .' Medical aid was
called in but life was found to be quite extinot. —Dr
Durran t, the visiting physician to the aBjlum , said
th at the woman was in such a state :>s to be una ble
to distinguish between right and wrong. —An inquest
was held ' on the body by Mr Jackma n, the coroner,
and th e above facts having been sworn to, the woman
Bullm an was plaoed beforo the jury , and she at once
admit ted to them .th«t .she had strangled the child
bu t asBigne d no reason for bo doing.—The jur y hav-ing consul ted , they returned a verdict • that the de-

^
8ed-Jw?J .8lrln.E,l,ed b* Mmv BoUwm , and " thatthe eaid Mary Builma n , at the time she committedthe act , was of unsound mind. '~The deceased andher murderess were both received from the Newmar-ket union-house.

The Home and thb Prison. —The crowding insidethe lower class of houses, especiall y at night , isalmost incred ible. We ha^e known twenty peopleoccupyi ng one cellar , so low in the roof, that a manof otdinary stature could hardly stand erect in it.The prison inspectors reodm ipend thafc not less tha n1,000 cubic feet ef space should be proi ided for eacbpri sone r, ' as being essential to health and ventila-tion ; and yet it frequently happ en* tint thirty hu-man beings will voluntarily hj themselves down tosleep on the floor of a wretched apart ment oontaini njonl y 2,100 cubic feet of air , being little more than
ene-fifteenth part of that allotte d ia our gaols.—Xi1
erpo ol Health of Town* Advocate *.

Gbrman Unity;— An anecdo te so perfe ctly clsara c-teristic of German drolle ry ia related of a patriot of
Coblentz, tha t it merite tepefittan . Upon tfea nigh*of the homage' to the Central Power , Coblenta *»illuminated . Among other houses tha t of a unit ed
butcher wag conspicuous, and attrac ted crowds. This
poetical s'mugbtwer suspended an immense tran spa-
rent sau/ age, iMMibed,.- Central Poser,'surmou nted
by thi rfr y. eight lesser Bausagea, bearing the namoa o'&U the teianm g Gerni un potentate s, and und ern eath
m lar ge illuminated letter?, • What the (great) s»«'
sag9 is among the sausages , the Archduke Joha >>
anVj ng the Princes.' Whereupon an independe nt
" ,i9shn havin g exclaimed, ' Then he must be //(» '
V/urs f (Jack Pudding), ho had. nigh been pulled W
' pieces by the mcbi

gaiter fteiiuiL
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2\lilEl> THHOUG1IOBT fHE UM)«£.

nOLLOWATS PILLS.
A CASE OF DROPSY.

Extract of a Letter from Mr William Gsrdae r, of Hang-
1*% Ilaughton, Northamptons hire, datod Septembe r
iirti , ibl7.

TS Professor Holleway. . , . . ,.
Sis,-1 before informed yau that my wife naa oeen

ts> -'cJ ifcrec times for the drops j, but by the blessing of
€»•'•! awn your pills, and her^rscTerarwe in takingth t-m,
thi; r»2ter a^s now been kept off eighteen montfes bj their
jt!C2as .which is a great mercy.

(Signed) William Gardneb.

DISOEDER OF THB LIvER AND 5IDNEY8.
Extract of a tetter from J. K. Heydon , dated 78, King,

stre et, Sydney, Nes? South Wales, the 30th Septem&er
T847.

T3 rr:.feR8or Holloway.
?-ts,— i have the pleasure to inform you that , Stuart A.

ir?T,aias(,n, Esq., an emiaent mtr ehant and agricultura-
H ,\ '. . ami also amagistrate of this town, called on me on
ti.e 'Sth ittstaut , ana pur chased your me-licines to the
r. 'u<;«6'. "f Focstesn Podxds t» be forwarded te his
sb.v ;.. .¦.v.itions in New Engiaud . He state d th ,tos» of
h '.r o-.T.ssers had come to Sydney some time previousl y
f< r TiSJical aid, his disorder briiu an affection of the
r.v.v- :md Kidneys — th*t Ue had placed the man for
t>nz v .iionths under thei-are of une of the best surgeons,
wi-jit ut any good resultin g from ths treatment; the man
t!:-u i« despair ustd your 5.1U5 and ointiuent , and much
t- "lis osvn and Mr Uuns!d =on's astonishment, was eom-
pVwiy restored to his health by their meaus. Now, this
suivrisiug cure was effected iu i.t»ut U-n days.

(Siirmi! ) j, U. Heidos,

A DISORDER OF THE CHE8T.
Es'rac i of a letter frum .Mr William Browne , of 21,

:-v -:lii Maln-6treet , Baudou , Ireland , dated March
- '¦¦¦I 2S17.

T- /: ofessor Hoiloway.
•: 3, —A younp lady who was suffering from a disorder

O" * '¦'• eaest j Witiiher lungs so exceedingly dvhcute that
sh i :-ivi the greatest diffiniity oi breathing ifshe icnk u
liuis culd .nhicii was generally accompanied by nearly
ti-  ¦' loss of appetite , together with such genera l dtbi litj
O!" • ¦¦''; is to oblige htr to rest herself wheu guiug up bui
O" .-; ji. ;":itef stairs ,; she commeuced taking jour pills
a:«?.t r.x contha since, and I am b.3ppy to infor m you
6,:y h::ve restored her to perfect health.

(Signed) Wilmak Bkowne.

A CURB OF ASTHM \ AND SHORTNESS
OF BKSAIH.

B";" :--i ef a Letter frora the Rsv. David Williams , Resi-¦\ -XL Wesleyau Minister , at Beaumario , Island of
V - c '-sea, Sor ta Wal es, Jtnuary Iltb , 161*5.

Ti O.-c-fessor Holloway.
'*•: .— The pills which I requested you to send me were

or :; 1 ->or man of tbe name 01 Hugh Davis, '.Tho before lie
tr. : ;';---!i i , was almost unab ;tf to walk ior tiit want of
tr-- :th ! and hadoui y taken them a few days wiii' iihu
B;.per .; j l  quite anot' ier man ; his breath :s uovr easy and
n..f-"-:» i, aud he is increa ^iiig daily and str ong.

(signed) David Williams.

T'i< V.arl of Aldborou .ch cured of a Liver aud Stomach
Goiaplaint.

Ev;; - . : of a letter from the Earl of Aldborou gh, dsted
Yi'J a Kessina , Leghorn, 2lst February, liio :—

To Pr ui'cssiir llolioway.
'/v , -Variotti circuni«ai:ce s prevented the po5sibi ;ity
'¦ v ibankftg 50a before tliis time for svax politeut 's¦ •i:u | me your pills as you did. I now take this

o;~¦
_
¦'¦ unity uf Bendin g you an wrder forthe araount , and

a-' ' -ir- sans time, to add th at your pills have effected a
Cfcf cf a disorder in niy livtr and stomach , which all the
it--*: *.auuent of the facult y at h»mc, and all uvcr The
ccrJin -iit, had not be«n ablu to effect; nay ! not even the
w«er-: of Carlsbad ana Mar ienbad. lwish to have ano-
fi-ii- V»i and a pot of the oiutmvut , iu case any of u:y
feji-.ily >hould ever require either.

Your most obliged aud obedient servant ,
Sigutd) AiDaosotJon .

Jhese cdebrateu Tills are wonOerf ully efficacious iu
tie folionin ;; complaints.—

JMk-i -sCoxsplaiats Female IiTegu- Scrofula ,orKir!gs
A.i'^i larities Evil
A-.*-!i-:a Fits Sore Throats
B!'• '• •. '¦>.«on Skin Gout Secondary Symp-
B. • CoEpiaints Headacli o turns
C> ^--s _ Indigestioa Tic Douloreur
C- r=r ; ipatioa of Inflamm ation Tumours

fir- .3owel» Jaundice Ulcers
C".-jnmption Ii?er Complaints Venereal Affec-
D' j 'lity Lumbago tions
B'H 'SJ PUes Worms , all kinds
D/=caiery Rhematisa Weakness , rrom
E-j">i?eltB HetentionofrJrina what ever cause
F:""?of aUkinds Stoneau-1 Grarel &c, ftc.-" -IS at the establ ishment of P rofessor Holloway,. ̂ 4,
St -ip-d, ijaar Teaipls Bar , London , and by all respec tabla
D ••Ti^it^snd Bealers in 

Hidiciaes throughout tiie civi-
li- .-.1 -ivrld , at the following prices :—Is. 1 J d., 2«. i)d., 4s.
60.. : 1 j ., 22s., and 33s. each box. There is a censidcra bla
ssv .n;; by t&Xing the larger sites .

:¦: i>. —Directions far tie guidance of patients ia every
disi.rderare affixed to each box.

i ' ' ¦-'"¦ ' ^£zl£J¥&&l The «>«asive pr actice of
!•. . - •I-'S.̂ ^g$lrl Me5Srs R> an.d h- PER RY and
f '" ~- r • ' 7, a^IiRmCm Co.. thscontinucd demand for
i» r i;ork , entitled, the "SiL EXT FUIEND .'ion o hun-
in-a and twenty-fire thousand espies of which have betu
ic-'i /, and tha extensive sale and high repute of their
iliJ ^iiiea have indu ced some unp rincip led penons to as-
K- -i rh9 name of PERRY and closely imitate tiie title of
it-- Work and names of tha Medicines. Ths pubiic n
m= t.r c -(utioaed that 6ucli persoaa are not la uuy nay
ci.f-->?cteil wife tbe £rm of R. and L. PE RRY and Co., of
L>> .. \r,n, who do 2.ot visit the Provinces , aad are only to
b» . -;:isuUo-l perso nally, or by letter , at their Eitablisb.
m<...t . 19, Bsraers-stree t, Oxford-a trcet , London.

T WESTY -FIFTII EDITION.
ilbura ted by Twenty-six Anito mical Engrarin gs on

Steel.
Oi< - 'hytiedl Disqualifications. Generative Incapacity, and

Impediments to Marriage.
is ¦ aad iiEproTed edition, enlar ged to 195 pages, price
7r . A.; by post, direct from tb.eEstablis&m (mt, Ss. 6d.
»• -. po3tsge stamps .

I1 HE SILE NT F R I E N D ;
j .-dieal work on the exhaustion and physical decay of

tb.' :<5stem, produced by excessive indulgence, the conse-
qciiitsa of infection, or the .'.busaof merjury, with obser -
va i-iisoa the married state aud the disqualifications
Yrldch prevent it; iiiustrated by twenty-six coloured en-
gTj .viiiSs, au3 by fee detail of cases. ByR.and L.
FFU l'Y and Co., 19, Berners-street , Oxford street , Lou-
do? Published by the authors , aud sold by Strange . 2i,
Psi?tnoster -row; Hanney 64, and Sanger, 150, Oxford.
•fr ii-t ; Starie , 23, Tichb »rne street , flaymarke t ; and
8e-^oa, 146, Lea3enhall -stree t, Londoa ; J. aud R.
BaL.:=3, and Co., Leithwalk , Edinburg h; D. Campbell ,
Arg;U-street , Glasgow ; J. Priestly, Lord-street , and T.
Nert-m, Charch -street , Lirer pool; E. H. Ingram ,
«laiset-place, Manchester.

Part tke First
a dedicated to the cons dtrhtion of the.Anatemy and

Piu>>i»logy of the organs which are directly er indirectl y
en^iSdm tba process of reproduction. It is illustr ated
by .-Is: coloured engravings.

Par t the Secsnd
Tre sts of tha infirmi ties and decay of tie system, pro-
duc-a bj «ver iadul ^ence of the passions ani by the prac-
tice -f solitary gratification. It shows clearly the man
nei Iu wiich the bane ful consequences of thUindulgence
opi !•:.!¦-> on the economy in the impairment and destru c-
tier jf the social and vital powers. The existence of
ner?i-a s and sexual debility aud incapacity, witk their ac
couir.nnying trai n of symptoms and disorders , are traced
by ur.« chain of connecting results to their cans*. This
Bsleciion concludes with an explicit detail of the means
by «.liieli these effects may be remedied, aad full andexaf h-i directions fot tkeir use. It is illustrated by three
colored engravings, which fully display tie effects ofphysical decay.

Part the Third
Coni;:as_ an accurate description of tke diseases caused
by lection, and by the abus a of merc ury ; primar y and
secordary syasptom s, eruptions of the skin, sore thro at,
inaivunafi on of ihe eyes, disease of tie bones, gonor-
rh« .-. ?leet, stricare , dsc, aresho wm to depend on this
tfcai ?

 ̂
Thdr treatm ent i3 fully descri bed In this section.

Inb ±2«jtg of neglect, either in tbe recognition of disease
or ir- 1 le treatmeu t, are ihown to be the prevalence of the
iirus :i the system, which sooner or later wiU show itself
a o->: of the formB alread y mentioned , and entail disease
n its ;aost frightful si.ape, not oaly on the individualnlnsi«:t, bat also on the offsprin g. Advice for tie trtat -
men-- of al! these diseases and tbeir consequences is teu-
ieti . ;n this sectioH, which, if duly followed up, cannot
ell i n effiwting a cure. Tus part is illustrated by seven-

teen -r-aioured engrav iy is.
Par t tie Foartk

Tre e's o» tbe Prsvent ion of Disease by a simple applica-
tion : by wbich tbe danger of infection is obviated . Its
actii 3 :s simple, but &ure . It acts with the «irus chemi-
eaay . and destro ys its power on the aystem. This impor-
tant -art of the Work should be rea d by every Young
Man entering into Kfe.

Part the Fifth
Is derated to the wnsideration of tie Duties and Obliga-
tions of tie Marrie d stats , and of the causes which lead
to tfcc aap>inessor misery of those who have enteredinto
the b-ads of matri mony. 9^quietudes and jara between
iaarr:ad couples ar e traced to ieptni, ta the majoritj of
Inrtitoces , on causes resultin g from pbyacaliraperfec
tioni »nd errors , aad tae means for Ueir removal of
•bowito be withia reaci, and effectua l The opera tiou
of certain Sisqualift cattonsis fully examined , and infi li.
atou i and nnprodue tiTe unions shown to be tho neces
sar} towequsnee . Ths causes and rfcrnedies for thu
•teto ftm aa important coniidsra tson in this iection ofthe'Kotk.

THB CORDIAL BALM OP SYR1ACOM
exrrsssiy employes U renovate the impaired powers 01Ufe, wUen exhaus ted by the inflKence exerted by solitaryIndo . wuc9 ou the Bystem. Its action is purely balsamic!Ifapi ^er in raiavig orating the fraaie in all cases of uer -out id sexual debility, obstinate gleets, mpotenc y,bimunsss , ana aeoiiirif s arisin g from TCw ereal excesseshas Men demonstrdted by its unvar ying success in icon«nds «f eases To those pers ona wko are prevented en-enng the mamea state by the consequences of early

3&E.£5%. Pri06 "s< per hotaa - orft "
TfiSCOiJCENT aATBD DBTER3IVB ESSENCEAn ann-syphiUf ic remedy, for purifying fte system fromTenerc-alcsatamina tlou, aad fi ncSmmo^/ftSr aS rf

2f ̂ Tf -  f6™sof.aeCQ!l -M5»3«apt»avs,»ucka9eru pttons
^rt. f l^\

b;otch.esoa ^o ' cad and face, enlargemen tof the throat, tonsils, and uvula ; threatened destructionOf tfc: nose, palate, <tc. Its action is purely detersi ve,end Us beneficial influence on the system is undeniable .JPnea 11§. and 33s. per bottle.
Tfco 51. oases of Syriacum «r CeBcentrated Detersiveasen-e can only be had at 19, Bermers -sireet , Oxford ,

•tree t, Lond on; whereby tetre i> a saving of 11.12» , andthe patient is entiUed to rec Ti adrice withoat a fee.irnlcb adre ntage ii acplicable only to thosa who remit 51.

PERR Y'S PBhlFHSa SPECIFIC PILLS
?ESi^0eS'e(̂ ?lremedy in aUca3eso{son<>^<Ea,
zs. »a., ti. 8d., and Us, per box.

SefaiL» mtaut* M poitl m ta *• Ascription of
Attendance daily, at ». Berner Mtoeet , Oxford-street,

¦2u SsS?°Pai v % 10'Bow CbnrA Yard ;w- Ed-
El?'  ̂

**&* c***cli Y*rd ; Barclay lidSans ,Farr ;nS2oa.street ; Batier and Hardtoir , i, Cheapside !R Jtan , 63, Cornbin ; L. Hill, kIw CmSTwBJene ', Kingston; W. J. TeaneT ^Vô m - R. ' smirt ,
7££CV J B.Shmcock, Bromley; f. nicfcesT London:
 ̂ n ^

e":nich : Til03-' ^ar kes, Woolwich; Ede and
of wV nS, "s l  ̂

Joha Xhuvley, Hl^b-stree t, Romford01 wtom aiaj fas had the 'SILENT FRIEND.
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THF SPIRIT OF WAT TILER .

Bl CBASLE8 COLE .

Taxatio n burthens ev'rv thing
3y arc or navure given ;

Tbe sick nau'e rushlig ht, twinkling ,
Tbe glorious btam ef Heaven —

Our all of wear ana all we eat,
To glut the scheming spoiler ;

There wants t» make oar list complete
Bat a poll-tax, and a Txta .

* A Tjler /murmured from the grata
A Tolce the sound repeiliog—

'PeaceJ would-be Briton! Dastard ! Slave I1

Ani frjm his earthly dwelling
The shade of Tjler stood confets 'd:

His bacb was gored and riven;
Bat not» mar k was on fib breast

By WdUtortVs dagger given.

The same they aail'd immortal steel!
Renowned in ci?io story!

Satan ic badge of servile zeal,
Convertisg shame to glory!

* Dost muk the wound ,1 tbe spirit said,
'Seath which slave * siirae stagger

From horse to eart h ? 'tis well repaid ,
For Lendon wears the dagger !

Now to the purpose—I am He,
Who not for fame competed ,

Bat would bare seta my country free,
And have her fo'.a defea ted:

Mine was a deed the goo: desired ,
Tbe shackled chain was round as;

We rose at (mat, Vie nun inspired,
And bwst the links Oat bound us !

Bat what avail d it! Soon the yonth
WhoEe kingly craft entrapp 'd thtm,

To tra5 t Jis hoEOu r and his troth ,
Again bis chains euwrapp 'd them .

And Sim ye  avnris je are bonnd ,
As 'twtre a serpent coiling

Its dieadfol wesry length aroun a
Tour Hobs, all iaint with toiling!

Ling, long ja prou dly boie the load ,
lit up jour Uurell'd cuement ,

But now the bnrthea brings the goad,
Reward of self abas ement!

Mark ! Man that wonld be—Pmiioo,
Wexfow ia slaughter sharing—

Mebtbk , and Xnrzowin icu too,
And think of Coax and Baring .'

Whilst 'ooomotiTes move by steam,
(Earth shudders at the sttry)

Yon wasgoB boasts a human team,
And this is England' s glory !

And this is Britain ! Worms like these
Upon its rarftce creeping —

Tbe tyrant of the Portuguese
Had Bone ia viler keeping.

* God save the Qaeea ;* Your dogs I gee
Have super seded donk eys ;

Age of progressite intferfry /
Of eoitrtt you %eork yaur turnkeys.

Gas save the Qieen ! Still Britons slaves,
In this the land of braver y;

Ye sing, 'Bri tannia rul es the wares,'
Yet bow to basest slavery .

A shadow call'd Bifoik, Ism
Exalting o'tr the nation ;

Thou gh Cade was slain inglori ousiy,
For sstking reformation !

Hunt and tis fellow martyrs brave ,
Their mem'rieaunrte ppcted;

Yon scarce can trace Fitzqiba ld's grave,
And Emjut lies neglected ;

The world contai ns the graves of men,
All tra it of whom hatu vanished ;

Their eplr it must revive again ,
Or freedom's evr banished .

Ind thon, who said'st, to be complete,
Your list reqoirss a poll.tax;

Hog ! that can'st lick a tjrsnv 's feet,
Out , thou would'stpay a ttvX-tax,

.he spirit passed in bitter wratb ,
With eye indignan t blas'ng;

Aid wailing WcChsorfk track 'd his psth ,
Still en his death-wound gazing.

Hij kindr ed spirits still survive,
To rouse for coming glory ;

To not a Briten bat will strive
'o profit by His stsry .

&ebteto&
The Ethnm gieal Journal. September. London :

12, Red ion-cour t, Fleet-street.
We are itber disappointed in not finding a con-

tinuation olMr Burke's revelations of tbe Atlant ean
mystery in tie present number of tbe Ethnological
Journal \e must warn Mr Burke against the
danger of haing too many irons in the fire. . The
'Criti cal Ansysisof the Hebrew Chronology, ' com-
menced in he first , and continued in the second,
number, was ot resumed in the third , and is again
wanting in th feurth number. Again, the ' Inquiry
into the Natae and Causes of the Physical Differ-
ences of Mansnd,' commenced in No. 1, and con-
tinued in No. :, was not resumed in No. 3, and is
ftgain omitted n the present number. Entirely new
questions are sarted in the number before us. This
sort of editonhip may serve to show Mr Burke's
ability to grapple with and illustrate a variety of sub-
jects, but, we fear, is also too likely to confuse and
discoura ge his. readers—not , we submit, the best
method of ensaring the success of the Ethnological
Journal

In offering these remarks, it must not be inferred
that we undervalue the conten ts of the present
month's number. The article on the « Natur e andOrigin of My thology'—the first of a promised serieBOf Mythological sketches—volnnteers explanation s
of the princi ples and origin of Mythology at ence
novel and convincing ; and contain s abundance of
curious information of great interest to the student
of history. From this article we give the following
extract :—

THE AXCIEKT8 HOT f IDOliTllS.'

All irquiry leads ta the conclusion that tbo religion
of primeval civilisation was simple and sublime ;—the
worship ef a great ruling intelligence, infinit ely exalted
in natnre , infinitel y beyond human conception in wis-
dom, and goodness, and power. It is natu ral for lofty
minds to borrow the language of poetry , when dealing
with v&st ideas , and of course the attri butes of the Deity
were often illustrated by images derived from physical
paeaomeaa . In a variety of «ayt, the tun became a
beautiful type of his providence , and the etherial fire of
his nature . In the process of time, these tjpss became
bo habitually associated with tbe idea «f the Deity, that
admiration beoamer everence, *ndrev ereqee supersti tion.
Thus arose what is termed the fire warsh ip, and the wor.
ship of the sun, the followers of which, however , neither
In ancien t or modern times, did or do worship these
fcodles, in the sense supposed by the advocate s of other
creeds. It is a most absurd prejudice t» suppose that
tiie Fenians, for instance , worship ped the San, or Fire
as if these wtre living, intelligent Beings capable of hear ,
lug and sesing them. Their writin gs and practic ¦
plain ly show that they merely regarded then bodies with
Ugh and superstitious respect , aa the most appropriate
aynftob of the great ruling light and intelligence of the
¦atone ,. Onsuid . The same remark s are appUoabla
to the inpentitfoni of ancfcnt Grew, Ital y, and Bnpt
and to those of themoaern Hindu , and other ra ces It
is one of the most extraordin ary evidences of the childish
•reduUty which reMgious aategonUm ia capable of pr *.
iocag, that the Cfarfctian world his almost universally
belieTed tha t PagaB nati ons worshi ped aainw U and it*,lues, in the sense of actua l gods. The ancient Creek s
•ad Earnin g were not idiots, who believed them selves
capable of creating fisds ; nor were their sesses so ob-
•cure as to lead them to suppose that * block of wood
•r marble was a living, spir itual being , capable of
hetrlng their supplications . Hid they believed their
consecrated statues to be gods, they would, have teld us
that there were theusaads of Apoiioa and Jupiters
whereas they believed that ther e was bit one Apollo in'
the universe, aad one Ju piter . People have lifted no
their eyes in astonishment at the folly of the Egyptianswho regarded oxen, and crocodiles, and even leeks aidonion, aa godi. The folly lies in their ownertdu Uty
The Xgyptfams believed nothing of the kind. These anl
mala and vegetables were indeed viewed with a saperi H-
tiousmpect , and in the minds of some, ideas of my jtic
poTO Were connected with them , but bo one evar fbnrat
tneiAeal Character ' ndtwithsta ndfc*. TBe Amerioan
Indian regards with suptrs titioas respect, or even awe
the dontents of his medicine bag. but yet he is a pure
t&eist, who worships the one Great Spirit of the univers e.
In a ward , poJyltetn has existed, and does exist • but
idolatry, in the vulgar acceptation of the ter m, is impos-
sible, even to tbe lowest sarsges.

A review of a number of American publicati ons,
throws some light on the ' Progress of Ethnology
ia the United States. - The arti cle on the 'Real
Nature of Animal Mechanism' is. logically and for-
cibly written ; but we warn the auth or that if—in
the unanimous opinion of his readers —he succeeds
in demonstrating what he calls ' the grandest and
»ost important truth in the univer se,' he win then
have settled nothing ; a child may at any moment,
by Jhe simplest of questions, render his theory of
non-effect.

We are glad to observe that the Ethnological
Jour nal his received 2 very flattering and enceu-
raging welcome oh the other side of the Atlan tic ;and that at home its popularit y is steadily ad-
TaudBr .

Peerage Jobbery ; or, the Houses of Corruption, and
how to cleanse them. London : \V. Strange,
Paternoster-row.
This is another of the valuable little publications

issued by Mr Strange , and devoted to the showing,
up of our • wisest, virtuousest , discreetest , best ,'
who rule the besotted people of this country throug h
the medium of that blessed institution the Parlia -
ment of Lords and Commons. The openin g chap-
ter of this very excellent little book will best explain
its character :—

THE BOUSE 01 HUEDITi&Y LEGISLATOR .
The House of Lords , or H juse of Proud Flesh, is an

embodiment of tbe mean an-1 vulgar idea by which
England is governed , and by which, we regre t to say, the
EsgHsh people allow themselvrs to be governed . We
| mean the valg w ids* of mwpsmy c» wealth , allied to
the mere accident of birth.

D.->«B any one suppose that fXn t t s  forms any part of tbe
qualific ations of tbe number of tbe Hmse of Lords ! It
reall y forms no par t of hU qualifications. For tbe only
OB9 is tbii—tha t he has been born a peer!—a hereditary
owner of lscd, to which a title is attached ! Born a
peer, it at once follows, tha t he takes bis seat in tbe
L irds at twenty , one years of ago, as a heredi tary legis-
lator af twenty-seven millions of peogle.

Think of heredi tary p*tnt«re. heredl tary poets laureate ,
hered itary philosophers , heredi tary lawyers, hereditar y
doctors ! Wbo would dream of such absurdities 5 Yet
we have hereditary leghla tors l Will it be said, that
the painter , the peet, the philosopher, the lawyer , and
the doctvr n quire trains , smd that the heredi'ary legis-
lator does not ! or that these uqalre s special ednca -
tioo, knowledge, and expt tlence, to fit them for the per-
formance ef their functions, bat that hereditar y legis-
lators stmd in need of no such quslificatioas !

Is there any farmer who wsnld tr ust his sheep to a
hereditary shepherd , er his swine to a heredi tar y gelder !
Who is there that does not scout theid ^a as applied to
the most ordinary business of life, requiring tbe moat
ordiairy qua lities t Y*t we quietly submit to the
centinned infliction of this remnant of barbarism—this
rag of the feudal system ; and consign ourselves , and Rli
our interests , t» the keepin g of men whoie sole qualifi -
cation to govern us consists in the fact that that they are
in the po8se*si >n of cer tain bsritable lands which their
ancestors robbed from the people and made hereditar y
in their awn families many centuries ago,—and who are
designated by certain tides or nicknames , far too much
honoured , fixed upon them by the reignin g monarcas of
the time tsiag.

The last heredi ta ry occupation in Europe waB that of
hereditary hangwian, now long since abolished ; for it
was fou&d that even hangmen required crtaia • gifts'
and prac ticil qualiti es which did not descend by birth.
The only hereditar y occupati on which is still tolerate d is
that of legislator ; anditwere full time th«t theher ell-
tary legislators , like the hereditar y hangmen, were put
quietly upom the thelf .

Inqui re into the origin of our oldest peera ges, and what
do we find It to be ! Saeeessful thiever y ! That is the
qualification , which the law has made eternal. Lords
now, lords ever—once a thief , always a thief. First they
stole our lands.—they were then chiefs of Norman Frea.
boaters. Bob Roys aad Ctt eran *—Turpms of the R&b
Hi«]>. Toeir eole title, originally, was tbe sword. Tbe
motto s of the oldest noble homes unblushing!? proclaim
tba vocat ion of the aristocrac y. ' My crown by the spear ,'
boasts tbe Uiddleton family. 'To my power,'cays the
Stamfard family, nnder six gaping boars 'heals, with
ta lks exposed. ' For th fortune and fill the fetters,' says
Atholl, whose scions ani associates have filled thei r fetters
with a nation . ' Tbe profi ts of industry increase,' says
EeyteBbary, who»9 industry has brou ght him in a pension
of £1 700 a year , with fat plsces for his relatives in the
army end the cBurch. flout toil qtil mat y  pente,—
'accorse d be be who thinks there 's evil in it,' say the
Lords of the Garter , who nil their pockets out of the
public tuxes! ' Nothlag that belongs to mas bnt belongs
to me,' ray the Talbots—large owners of plundered
pissesitaw . 'Prep&red for every chance,' says E«l
Cmbd rmere , who pockets an annual pension of £4,116.
' The red hand <>f Ireland ,' is flourished by the O'Noiili ,
t '.e titled head ef the home being, appropriately enough,
a. lieutenanweaera l. 'The dragon 's orest is to be feared,'
says the Hirqais of Londond err y—and fearful enough it
la when he comes dowan pen us for our money, which he
and hii family absorb lar gely. 'Over .forK gmt/—
quaintly but emphati cally says Hsrquls Conjngham .
'Following the ecample of his Aacertors ,' says Baren
Granviile. whose son was ejected even from tbe corr upt
Houss of Commons the other day, fer practising briber y
at Derby. ' Spue nought ,' says Marquis Tweedale , who
cer tainly spares not our pockets . ' Thoa shalt want ere
I want,'says Baron Cranstown ,—which last might indeed
be adep ted as the motto of the entire aristo oratio class.
'It is thin a om,' says Earl Cowptr , a hereditar y pen-
sicner at the rate of £1,609 a year—but it is ' his owa'
—fie public spoil—the taxes—they are his heritage
and the heritage of his class. ' Watch and pray ,' says
Tieconnt Cistiemaine—watch and prey is the true
readin g.

While the fsrtuaes of many of the peers have been
foundt d in the dark ages of physical force and despotic
crime, otttrshive obtained their titles and estates by
servile toady ing of kings ; same by treason to their
' legitimate ' princes; others by success in modern war-
fare , aad others throegh the slimy avenues oi the law
courts.

Allowing that a successful general , ora successful la**
yer who has made a for tune , should be eisvated to the
peerage, is this any reason why his descendants for ever
sheald sit as peers too! How m»y eldest sons have
inherited the ability and fame of their fathers ! Look at
the representatives of our great military lords now j
What are they ? Hosdy dolts, as unfi tted to be legislators
as a brewer 's horse . Take for instance the presen t Dake
ofM-rlborough with his annual pension of £5,000 ; or
the thick headed sons of the Duke of Wellington ! The
only quali ty for which the Sake of Hariboroo gh is dis-
tingu ished, in bis extreme neann eis. Then what grea t
lawyer peer has b;en succeeded by en heir of any note
wha tever ? Wnat philosopher has the House of Lords
produced ? Is there a single one ! But how many
boobies could we enumerate , who have sprun g from it!

We wauld respect an aristocracy of vir tue and of good-
ness, and even reverence it. But where the aristocrac y
is ose only of brass—of brass in the ' pocket , brass en the
heels, and brass in the face,—we can feel for it only in-
dignation and contempt .

It is right that the best aad ablest men should govern .
But nuking legislators hereditary gives no security what ,
ever that the legislator s shall be either good or able men.
On the other hand , It makes them exclusive, proud ,
hostile to popular rights and liberties , placa-hua ters,
pension -seekers, ebase-prsseivers, tsx-coaiamen , court ,
hunters—glv 5ag more regard to a bit of Ribbon or a
Gar ter conferred by the Monarch , than to the peaoe,
the lives, tbe properties and the liber ties of their fellaw
men.

The majority of our House ef Peers de not possess the
qutlMes of legislators . They are good hun ters , horse
jockies, coart:era , some of them great warrior s and
latyers , great lovers ef display , geod living, and larg e
estates ; but in sympath y for the mass of their fellow
men, knowledge of their condition, lofty guidin g prin-
ciple, and ^higb moral character , they are woefully
destitu te. " "

In fact , goadness and virtue have had nothing what ,
ever to io with the creation of the House of Lor ds, or of
any single individual peerage. The Peerage has been a
great job from the first to the last. Was a grea t owner
of laad ambitious of title—he was made 4 hereditar y le-
gislator ! Was he a great owner of rotten boroughs—he
was made a peer I Was be a lar ge proi rietor of churc h
livings—he was farked into the lords ! Was he a slavish
lawyer—he was added to the peerage ! Was a large
landowner troublesome ss a 'patriot —he was bought off
by a title ! Thus the Peerage is, and has ever been, the
Treasury of Corrup tion . Hence a large portion of the
Peerage now consists of upstart men—but of men wbo
were rich . To be rich and powerful owners of boroughs
aad consequently of votee—hive, in recent times, been
he mala qualifications fr» be a peer.
1 Thus, it happens , that the House of Lards is a house
fall of pensioners , placemen, anl staecuri tts, who employ
their position and power , mainly for the purpose of pro .
vidln ffor themielves-and their families at the cost of the
industry , property, labour , and well-being of the inda?.
trious millions. 'Filth y lucre *is their objeet . Scarcely
one of them but eagerly aspires after the unclea n thing—
notevt n exceptin g those pillars of Christia n self-denial—
the well-paid Bishops. The peerage Is, indeed, the
rankest of all jbbi in this job-ridden countr y.

Some twenty pages of closely printed matt er tells
how the Peers fill their own pockets ; how they
quarter their relat ives on the public by giving them
snug births in the army, navy, church , &c. ; how
the House of Commons (?) is rendered an under
House of Peers, &c, &c. Anoth er twent y pages isdevoted to a consideration of the remedy for thismonstrously wicked stat e of things ; and the auth ordemonstrates that Charter -Suffrage is the only re-medy. The argument s in support of the princip lesof the Charter are urged with great force and elo-quence. This little book (obtainable for the priceof a pint of ale) should be in the possession of evervworking man. 3

Let willing slaves in galling fetter s lie,
For none can save the men who wleh to tie-
But some there are to tyrants tamely bow,
Who faia would break their chains if they knew how
And they from tbete truth , telling leaves may see
How they wear bondage when they mightbe free'

Emigrant' s Guide to the Cape of Good Hope. ByJ. C. Byrne, Esq. London : B. Wilson, 11, RovalExchange. '
Emigration by enterprisin g individuals—si ngly orassociated—we have bo objection to. Our hostilityto emigration , as a 'national remedy' for the dis-tress and increasing pauper ism of the masses of thiscountry, is too well knowH to render a repetit ion ofour reasons for that hostility necessary on the pre-sent occasion. Of course, we differ from Mr Byrnein the view he takes of emigration , which we by

no means regard as the destined means of salvation
for this country. Woe to Englan d if no other
course is open to her miserable masses. But , not-
withstanding that we seriously dissent from Mr

Byrne s views of the 'suprem e importance of the emi-gration question , we must do justice to his evidentcandour and sincerity in publish ing these Emigra-tion « Guides ;' * which really carry with them theimpre ss of truth and good faith on the part of theirauthor. r
This litt le book contain s a sketch of the discoveryof the Cape of Good Hope by the Portu guese; itssettlement by the Dutch ; occupation by the English ;

climate , seasons, and charact er of the country ; di-visions of the colony ; govern ment ; description of
the eastern and wester n divisions ; produce of the
colony, &&, &c. An interestin g account of the set-
tlement of the late Caffr e War, by Sir Harry Smith ,
is added lo the above contents. A map of the colony
faces the title-pa ge.

This work lack s the instructions to emigrants
which constit uted a valuable feature of the ' Guide
t» New South Wales.' We observe that Mr Byrne
admits that the colony cannot healthil y abs orb a
greater number than 4,000 emigrants annually ; andhe is of opinion that the Cape can never become agreat country, owing to the small extent of ara ble
land in compari son to the whole, and the general
scarcity of surface water . 'Ye t, unquestionably, '
says Mr Byrne , 'there is arable land to support a
population twent y times as great as that at presen t
scatter ed over it. The return for capital invested is
good, and the remuneration for labour far superior
to what it is in great Britain. ' Por further informa-
tion respecting the advanta ges and disadvantages
(and the latter are neither few nor inconsiderable) of
emigration to the Cape of Good Hope, we must refer
all interest ed to this ' Guide.'

The Third Woe, tyc. London ; W. Strange , 21, Pater-
noster-row .
The full title of this black-bordered, ominous-looking pamp hlet, is as follows :—
' The third Woe j ust began .and universally felt ; ordashing the Nation s to shivers as a pott er's vessel •with reflections on the f i rst and second Woes ; the endof the civil power of the papacy ; auithe second com-ing of the Lord Jesus Christ.'
This reli gious rhapsod y is an att empt to show the

fulfilment of Old Testament c proph ecies' by the re-
volutionary events of the pr eBent year. Turning
prop het himself, the author pr edicts all sorts of hor-
rors in the queer time coining.

* Mr Byrne's 'Emi gran t's Galde to N^w South Wales,'
was noticed in a late number of the Nomheb h Stab.

O'CONNORVILL E.
The Band farme d from amongst the allottees,navinjj resolved to hold a • Harvest -home' festival onMonday, September 11th, accordingly sent invita -tiODS to their friends, and the event ' came off' inthe Sohool-house, which was tastefully decora ted withevergre ens, some of the choicest dahlias of the seasonand bann era bearing approp riate mottoes, ander the¦»P»w of .Mr Graves, the master of the whool,who, with hia pupils, delighted the audience by exhi-biting during the eveaiDg beautifu l pen-and -inksketohea, s»me of whioh gained him a moneypma from Queen. Adelaid e, and a letter writtenby command of her MajeBty Queen Victoria. TheOfaartut band filled the orchestra , and played anappropria te selection of music on the occasion . Theallottees were met by a few friend a from a distancewho were de-irous to • take a cup for auld lane syne.5

Mr John Hor nby, of Somera Town and O'Connor-ville, was unani mously called to the chair. After afew remarks , he gave the firat sentiment as follows •— The Sovereign People, and may they soon obtaintheir rights , as defined in the People's Charter 'Mr G. J . Harney, amidst loud cheers was calledon to respond. He claarly demonstra ted that allmoral, social, and political pawar Bf rang from thepeople, and that C3nsequ ently the sentiment juatlydenominated them 'sovereign ;* but that irom thewant of the Charter , they neverth eless did not exer-rise the power of which they were the fountain . MrHarney concluded a most brilliant address by Bhowinghow easily the people could obtain the Charter , andbecome the controller s of all power whenever they
willed it, and resumed his Beat amidst rapturousapplause. Song by the Band—'Base Oppressors !'ThenexV sentiment was—' Fear gua O'Co nnor , Esq ,M.P. , and may the People be speedily located on theLand ,' which was responded to by an old Veteranfrom the Midland?. The Chairma n then introdu cedthe following sentiment :—• Charte rville, Lowbatd3 ,and Scig'a End , and may the efforts of their allotteesbe crowned with sueceBS.' The Chair man then called
upon Mr Edmund StaUwcod, who had long worked in
the cause, to respond. Mr Sta llwood rose and gave
a brief sketch of the allottees of Charterville , and
concluded by assuring the meeting that, although
located , they had not forgotten their democratic
rights or duties. (Great Applause .) The Chairman
next called on Mr G. Wheeler to deliver a charao.
teristic recitation , written by himself for the oeossioD,
which he did in excellent style. It is as followa :—

THE O'C ONNORVILLE HARVES T HOME
Bo, friends and neighbours , you are come,
To celebra te our harvest home—
And have a little feast to day,
(But at a price which scarce will pay)—
And spend an hour in harml ess glee,
With muiic, dance , and harmon y ;
And, tha t we may not quite f <rg«t
The c«use for which we of t have met,
We'll toast the Char ter and the Land ,
O'Connor and the noble band ,
Wko long have struggled in our cause,
The Victimi mow of unjust laws —
Laws tbatdlszraoe our Statute Beok
Laws that we should not lODgtr broo k,
Laws that 'll make eaoh honest man a marly r,
Until we get, ai law, tbo People 's Chart er.
Then Labour 's ri ghts will be respected,
And working men no more neglected.
But I mnBt cease this sort of strai n
And come to matter msre germaiu
Unto tbe butiness now in band —
The harves t supper of the band ,
Who, having harvest ed together
And made the best of this bad weath er,
And carried out co-operation -.
A plan that yet will save the nation .
This being thei r firat farmi ng season ,
They thought they should but act with reaion
To spend a sight with friends aud neighbours ,
At this, the dose of harv est labours .
And, though our friends who come from town ,
Hay scarcely get their supper dawn
Aud think one course is hardl y right
Of simple food on such ani ght,
Yet beef, carrots , parsnips , end potatoes too,
With 'hunger sauos'may surely do.
For though quite simple is our meat ,
Oar trimmlBgs , they are fit to eat.
' Jast gather ed fresh from off the qbodh ' *
Not pulled abou t by half (he town ,
Or piled together 'gainst a wall,
And meised about upon the stall .
I wish tha t each man in the land ,
Could sup to-night as sup the band .
But I must asw leavs off this talk ,
Or else you'll all begin to walk.
At this I see the ladies Baniie,
They've thou ght of dancing all thh while ,
And , unless I'd better said or song,
They 'd rather far I held my tongue,
So, as I dread a lady 's frown ,
I'll osake my bow and sit me down.-

1 The Ladies' was the next toast , whioh was ably
responded to by Mr Christopher Williams . 'The
Chairman ' was given with acclamation , and the
remainder of tho evening was spent right joyously and
merrily , between the merry dance , the melodious
song, and the choicest recitations, much to the delight
of all present.

Thk Political Vioiuis.—A pnblio meeting was
held at the Scientific and Literary Institution , Jah n-
street, Tottenham Court-road , on Tuesday evening,
September 12. The meeting was bnt thinl y attended.
Mr Brand was called to the chair, and introduced Mr
Merriman , whs in a long and eloquent addreai
moved the following resolution :—' That this meeting
is of opinion that the prosecutions recently institu ted
for sedition , are contrary to the spirit of Eaglish In-
stitutions. ' Mr Brown seconded the motion, Whioh
was unanimousl y adopted. ' A vote of thanks was then
given to the chairman , and the meeting dissolved.

Royal Pplxhsohmo Inshidkon. —We recently
visited this highly popular instit ution, and are happy
to find that its att ractions, both of an instructive and
amusing kind , are increased. It is one of those pecu-
liar institutions to whioh we can with perfect coafi-
deace call the attention of onr readers : it is, indeed,
a temple dedicated to the ' Arts and Scienoes;' and
here art and science is imparted with a grace and
bearing that wins tbe approval of all. Since we last
visited this establishment a magnificent theatre has
been added , in which the Dissolving Views are; exhi-
bited, those vie^s at the present time being faithful
representations of the Holy City, of Balbec with its
rained temple; also winter and summer, night :and
morning, whjch is moat tr uthfully depicted. Amongst
other thin gs worthy of notice are lace making by,
steam, Dr Baohoffaerjs lectures on ' Gutta Peroha/
which is wa'l worth the hour spent in listening
thereto, the CoBmorama , and the innumerable things
to be found in thia gigantio temple, so nobly devoted
to the improvement of the masses.

Nauohu. Go-opjhuttv * Bknkht Sooiett.—All
agents are requested to fill up and return to Mr Stall*
wood, 1, Little Vale-place, Hstnm ersmith -road , the
printed sheets immediately .

Dsath op k Pro phet.—The far-famed Couch-
man , ' the Pluckley Prophet ,' 'the seventh son of
a seventh son,' died a few days ago at Slangbam. in
Sussex. So reverenced was the old i-upostor , that
his followers aotneily believe that he will shortl y rise
Miio,

LOUIS BLANC.
to thb EDiroa or the times,

Sia,—Three m.mtbj are paai ied dnoe, in the National
Assembl y, I accastd tho part y ef reaction in F ranoo of a
studied determinat ion to mislead public opinion , of ml*,
omatrulng and twining the aenie of my ideas in a mest
odious manner , and of hav Ing warpad against me the
mast dangerous of conspiracies—that of falsehood . H.re,
In this country, I find the deplorable effeots of this con-
<p!racy in thed eoelt pt aotlied upen your good fai th.
Wnen , sir, you shallba batter acquainted with the facts ,
you will have ooosBion to rejr et. on your own account ,
He violence of your own attac ks ; fer it canno t be
doubted that every *ne must feel unhappy ia having
oommltu d an act ef ^justice.

You attri bute to my eystem and to tho Nati onal
Ateliers—which you call my Ateliers— the minor too of
<be pr esent lituatlo n of my oountr y. Allow me to repel
with all the Ind igoatlon of an honest man , wonnded f Bthe most sensitive pw; of his hear. , men a horrible re-spomlbll.ty Wha t ! .lr, my paWio useveratloni , twentyt mes "Paafcd , nuver contr adicts ; the official declar e'ilens r f M . Bmile Thom as, dinot or of the Nati onalAUliersuho recen t debates of the Fr ench Ajstmbi y¦A* documents published in ike s«en<i volume of thoBnqaete;— all ih*se have not convince * ion tha t I wag
not the person who organised the Na tional Ateliers !—that they were bro ugh t Into existence agaimtm y wiehesagalu»t my will , in oppositi on to all my principle , andeven with the avowed objeot of oouattrbalancin g the in-flu«noe over the people that was attrib uted te mo* ».,
Mr, no ! Absolutely I was nothi ng in tha crea tion of the
N .tiona l jlfcHera. It was M. Marie , then Ministe r or
Pablio Work g, who established them | it was M. EmlU
Thomas who was by M. M«le appointed to the direction
of them. As for mjself—I affirm it , and I d*fy contra:
diction—I took no part in the forma tion of the Nat ional
AUlitrs, neither in their organis ation , nor lu thdrdir cc.
don, nor in their superi ntendence . If, then , there hgB
been imp udence—an4 I believe th ere bas—in assem.
bllag pell-mel l, In the National Ateliers, workme n taken
by chance from all professions ; if there has betn folly
ia giving them an uniform unproduc tive task , and in
paying them for this unproductive labour wagea which
were but almi iu disguise; if this deplorable Inattt aiion
has beoomo for th e state so flagrant a cause ef ru '.n chat
it bus been necessary ta crush it ; If the workmen of the
National AtelUts, when they ceased to receive thtir ha.
oltual wages, Ml lnto despair ; if, in shor t, a party
among th-im have produced the insurreotion of June.
under the inflaenoe of the most terrib le misery—by whai
strange tevrreal of all the laws of juitioe can ba Imputed
to me each, results ?—to me, who—I repent it—was a
complete stranger to the National Atelim, who disap -
proved of their being colled into existence , who never pu •
my foot into them, and who never interfered In wha t
cmeerned them , neither ia their establishmen t nor in
tbelr organisat ion, in their directio n , nor when the
quostlon arote of their dissolution ? To eaoh , then ,
Delangs the re8p jnsibili:y of his own works .

You impute to my system , sir, .the bloody disorders of
Paris . I may remark that my *ysts.m has , up to this
time , received only two applications , altogether partial
aad confined in a very narrow circle. Ba t, far from
condemning my doctrines , these two partial applications
form the moat striking justificatio n of them ; for , tbe as-
sociation of jonr nej men tailors , and that of journeymen
saddlers , which I founded , still exist ; they .prosper ,
notwith standing all that has been done to decr y them ,
to des tr oy them ; and it Is to be remarked , that they did
not join in tbe Insurrection of Jane —a decisive fac t
whioh I recommend to the attention of all men of good
faith !

Is it meant that the popuhr agitation emanated from
the very nature of my princi ples—from their moral in.
flaenoe ! It is this th»t you assert , sir ; and yeu reproach
me with an imputation of having sought the happiness of
ene class at the wre tchedness only and the misery of
another. As I do not , sir , doubt your honour or )ou r
geatle loyalty , I ought to bell«ve-ihat you are una c-
quainted with my writings , and (hat you judge me onlj
by the calumoies of my Interested detractors. It is, then ,
b; quotatlens that I shall request .permission of you to
repl y—i kind of answer eviden tly the moot perempt ory

It is thus that In L'Oboahhaiioh sc TaAViii. I ex-
press myself upon the natural and necessary bonds whioh
exist between all interests :—

'I aBk, wha is really interested in the maintenance of
social order suoh as it exists at pr esent \ No one. No.
Nobody.—For myself, I willingly persuade ¦mjself .jthat
the evils created by an Imperfect civilisation spread
themselves, in different forms , over the whole of society,'

'Ah I Thanks be to God! there is not for society a par.
tlal progress or a par tial retrogression . The whole of
•oolety is elevated , or the whole of soel6ty falls. Wh *n
the laws of justice are best understo od , all conditions
profit by them . When the notions of justloe aro ob.
scar d, all conditions In society suffer. A na tion , in
whioh one class is oppressed , resembles a man who has
a wound in his leg ; fie lame leg prevents tbe free exer-
die of the health y limb. Tbui , howevor paradox ical
such a proposit ion may appear , oppressors and oppressed
gain <qaally by the destruct ion of the oppression, They
lose equall y by its continuan ce.'—(Ossimsatioh dd
Tbavhl , 6th edition, page 26.)

You perceive , sir, tho principle that governs my idea.
It is that of human solidarite. . It is not only ia the in.
toreet of the people that I hivve criticised the economical
system followed in Franr e ; it is also in the In terest of
the middle classes, as you may easily concelvo yourself ;
by throwin g your cyeB over my little book on the O»ga-
mbation bu Tba vail ; and if I have required tha t to
the principle of individualism was subs tituted progress ,
ively tbat of association , based upon the sentimen t of
fra ternity , it is precisely because the principle of indivi-
dualism has appeared to me an endless sou'roe of hat red ,
of jealousy , of divisions , of tyran nies emanating from
above, of revolts proceeding from beneath , - : ' • ¦

Now, Sir , when you say that my ideas have a tcndrnc)
to legitimate insurrection under all circumstances , you
hurl against ma an accusation which is contradicted ,
most undoubted ly, by every page of ray books , by each
I' n9 of my speeches. Here , again , it Is by quotations
that I must answer you.

Open L Histoibe des Dix Ans—you will read a pas.
sage rel ating to a celebrated Insurrection:— ' It .would
be to hold In too slight estimation reason and equity , to
make their triumph dependent on the chanoes of a coup
de main. Wisdom and time are necessary , aad pationct
is also a republican virtue . Assuredl y it is the property
and the glory of oboloe spirits, to be in advance of their
epocb , but to do violence to society is permitted to mi
one.'—(L 'HieloiiE deb Dix Anb, tome 5, page 428.) .,

I have writ ten likewise In tbo Oboakhatiok do
Tbavail i—' Violence Is to feared enly whbn disousalon
is forbidden . Order has net better sbiolds than study ;
If anger sometimes chastises evil, It is impotent for tbe
production of good , A blind and savage impaticn oe can
only heap up ruins un-Jor which the seed of justice and
leve would be smothered. It is not the question us to
the displacing of wealth , but as .to Its universal expan -
sion and multip lication . For the happ iness of al l—ot
all without exception — it behoves us to elevate tho
level ef humanity. ' — (Oboahisa tiun dd Tbavail ,
page 21 ) , :.'. '

I could , Sir , if I did not fear to make this letter too
long, multiply my quotations , I could produce here
numerous passages extracted from my speeches at the.
Luxembourg , and you would percebe that I have etsry-
where condemned , as equally puerile and fearful , the
extravagances of force , and that I havo always plaoed
the victor y, of jus tice in tbo calm and regula r dev« lop-
nent of public reason by tho liberty of the tribune , by
the liberty of the press , by the right of discussion ., , In
twelve years I have wri tt en ' mnob. ' Weil, If there exists
in my books ,' in my speeches , ene] word , ena slngl u
word , whioh is on appeal to violence, to brute foroe ,—¦
let it be shown to me I I affirm tha t It is impossible to
produce such o word . . . : > ; , . .  :. . .

For the rest , sir, there is a fact wblth oannot ba con-
tested , which now belongs,to history, and which speaks
more loudly in my favour than all reasonings. Whils t
I remained at the Luxembourg , and when I had It in my
power to aot upon the people, did the slightest disorder
take place ! Was there In Paris tbe least agitation ?
Bid not the people—who , It has , sinoe been .pretended ,
wereoxcl ted by my speeches — ,dld they not exhibit an
admirable example of moder a tion , of resignation ! Was
it not then tbat they pronounced this sublime sentenoe—
1 We hava three month s of misery to offer to' the feel
public !' But to maintain order in Paris during the two
months of passage to power , what feroe had I at my dis;
posal ! Speech—H othlng but ; speech. For you are.not
Ignorant , sir , that there was not at that period a single
soldier in the capi tal . What cam possibly t» opposed to
to demomtratlve a fact ? What ! tiwpopuU r agitations
only comraenoed to data frem the day when I coased
to have tha power- of 'efficient aott'on upo* the people;
and it is I whom they would hold responsible for those
agltatloni i ,• In ¦truth , this would .be more than injustice
—it would b» folly. .' 

I do not stop at the word • pillage,' which has found
Itself , I know not how, under your pen, in an article ' ie'.
lating to me. I cannot believe tha t you have wished to
carry oalumniei against both my beat t and my Intellects
such a point . For he who would perceive in pillage a
means of destrojln g misery, or even of avenging it ,would beth e worst of madmen as well as the moit de-
praved of nreto hea .

You recall , in relat ion to me, the affairs of M*y and
of June. As to the Insurrecti on of Juoe , It was so ma.
nifeit that , far from havin g taken part in It in any
manner waatever , I was struck with consternation at it,
that the hatred of even my mo,t cruel enemies has not
been able to find her e any sabject of acooiatloa against
me. In what relates to tbe manifestation of the 18th of
May . I reakon npon provi ng, by undeniable faots , that
they have ^iought In it only a pretext to place me at«
distance ,from the National .Assembly at tbe mo.iaeiM
when the constitut ion was about to b« discussed. '

Ina recital upon which i 8m Bi present engaged , and
which I shall have the honsur of add«»»lag to you, I
shall speak of the tr ue cans ti of the tronbleB of H»y, of
the elvU war of June , of the state of siege, and of tbe
evils which overwhel m my beloved country, .In. the
meantime I limit myself to the declar ation , with th*
authori ty of a cessolenoe without reproao h , that I have
never had a hand in any plot , in any attempt at vlo.
lence, la any disorder —ans) that to spire the p*lh of
suoh to my oountry, I would with joy bave given all the
blood ia my veins. I am, sir ,

your very humbl e and very deroted servant ,
Sept, 9th , Lous Biako.

THE NATIOS AL LAND COMPA NY .
" "

TO THK EWTOB OF IBB BOBI KBS 8TAE.SiB,-Varlous are the suggestions now th rown out bysoma appam t well wither, of the CompaBy for tXd:n Oa»lon of the propositi ons submitted to the membersby the Bosrd of Director, , and sett ing forth as a plea %these mod fioatlen s, that tho pro positions are sot likelyto meet with general approval ; and alk giag tha t they
are not ada pted to the waats and pover ty of a large
number of shar eholders . Mow I do think my friend at
BrcoUn Is cultiDg rather before the point , inasmuch as
he is paiBlng jud gment upon those pr opositions before
fhey are properl y understood by him,while it is a fac t tt. at
in ivery br anch that the Directors bave visited—and ours
was the 17th—all tho propositio ns wero earrlsdwitb
great unanimit y, and In our brnnoh unanimousl y ; and I
have no doubt tbat when these pro posi tions are ex-
plained to tho members by the Director s; they will be
locked upon In a very differe nt light . Tho first sugges.
tlon my friend at Breohin msksB is, the payin g of 4s. ad-
ditional to each share , while it mus t be distinctl y
understood by the few remarks made In the Stab of the
19th ul t., that that proposition was overrule d and thrown
ou t altogether . Now, «s to the Aid Fund , we, in Blackburn ,
were ef the same opinion , that it was far too muoh j but
«e soon as the DJreo tore gave as a proper explanation
upon the matter , the poorest member present at the
meeting gave his voioo in favour ef It with the greatest
pleasure , and I have no doubt other branoh eB will do the
tame , because this weekly sum will be put to Inter est
and ba the same as deposliing moaeylin the Bank ; and no
uup»ld up member Is atked to p*y any more than these
weekly small turns until he bas his share paid up. Where
there is a will the re Is generall y a way, and I hava no
doubt th at if every member was only to give up par t of
hU dissipation , they would be petfeo lly able to pay these
smsll sums weekly. If workin g men would but consider
th eir own value, they might redeem themselves In one
year .frem sv«ry existing burdsn with which they ere
Uxed, and obtain their «very political right . How true
«ro the words of Mr O'Connor in hat Saturda y's Sta*
and every workin g man should read these letter s} • That
there is neither combination , confederat ion, nor co-opera .
•Ion amongst m—bonne the continuati on of our slaver y. '
Next omeB tbe Bmub Fund, New I must say I ara much
surprised to ate that members havs been io long blind
to thtir own Int erest . Is not th s Land and Labtur
Bank establish ed for the member s and the workin g
man , tha t he mlgh) deposit bis small savings with safotj ?
Wh y is there not an auxiliary to the Bank establ ished
ta every town , or whsre there is a braneh of the Land
Company t Had the members Invested one penny each
per week ilooe the opportunity was held out to them ,
there would have been now belonging ta the members
opwar'ds of £30,000. And if working men had looked to
their own interest , instead of being led 1 away by the
ttumped up columns of staff in a profl igate aiid corrupt
press (mind you, these base tools are just now laughing
a< your essy gullibili ty)—I tay, if members , Instead of
paying attention to these .thin gs, had but continued pay.
ing up their shares , huadreds —even thousands—mi ght
hive been at this moment happy on tthe land that are
not , and initead of a capital between Bank and Land
Fund of £100,000, might have baTbetween the two
nearly half a million of capital . Workin g men should
consider these things seriously. How tho next lagges.
lion is in regard to the land , or the insertin g of a clause
to'give the oecupant an opportunit y, af ter a given num.
"or of yean , to ' purchase hit allotment; How all must
bear In mind , that the main objeot is the lodatiog the
numbers , and if wo get iucb clause inserted as tbe
above-named , it will certaisly deteriorate the value of the
esta te; hence the trustees Kill aot realise , the full amount
of capi tal wanted , whereas without anyinoumbrance the
result desired will be arriv ed at , being the reproducing of
the capital of .the Compan y; and tbe speedier location of
the members . Members will have every chan ce given
them to purchase an esta te, if a sufficien t number
come forward—and I am sure the Directors will be happy
to sell It them,'; as when ptrties find out that so mneh has
been saved in a few yeart , they will be wil ing to give a
large bonus to the occupant selling out to go to an estate
of his own, whioh ' will make up, aad more , for the
trouble of removlag from one plaoe to another . '
¦ I would now say to those that have passed their roso-

lutloos so far , show good earn est in carry ing them out .
Oar members in Blackburn (paid up ones) have com-
menced paying in their Aid Money s and a number ate
now stimulated and beginnin g to pay up their shares—
the Auxiliary Bank is again beginnin g to revive , and
everything teems stirring again . I would suggest that
other brandies should best 'r themselves in contrib utions
aad tbe Bank . Let us go on is the glorioas work , and
strengthen the hands of our indefatigable leader , and no
doub t ere long our dearest hopes will be real ised . Esta.
Dllsh an Auxiliary Bank ia every looallty , Let the
members be true to themselves by paving up their shares ,
Gs on, and we prosper —backward , and we fall.

I am, yours &o.,
Blaokburn , Sept . 11. A Shabeholdkb .

TO THE EDITOR OF THE MOBTUEBN BTAB.
Sib ,—We have , in our ohuroh ridden parish, a very

amiable reotor , who it in receipt e< upwards of a thou .
sand a yeor—outs about with horse and gig—professes
great love for the poor , and takes a great interest in tbo
educa tion oftbe childr en of the pltce ; and , altogether ,
passes for a good Christian . I have accidentally obtained
a Bmall trao t, recommended by h!m, from nhic *), under
the head of cheap and nourishing dishes, 1 tatract tbe
following :—'Gboel — Put one pint of groats to elx
quar ts of water , Let it boll gsntly, till it oomes to
little more than half ; stir it often all tbe tine; and
when dons , pu t In a quarter of a pound of sugar. This
will be about seven pin ts of the best gruel for sixpence .
I t Is rather oheaper ma io than oatmeal ; a basin of sach
gruel , warmed vp, with a little beer and spice, is a good
arakfas t or supper for a hard workin g man , and bv
it self. Is excellent food for children .'

Sir , comment on the aboie Is unnecessar y. How
would this reverend gentleman like suoh fare ? or , I
would atk , is it carrying out the precep t , 'Do unto
others as ye would they should do unto you V

I am, jours , iu the cause of just' ee,
Botherhl the, Joh n Psabcet , jun ,

Sept. 12 th , 1818.

Starvation and Extraordinar y Death «f a
Mi«e — On Friday week last an isquest was taken
by Mr W. Garter , the coroner , at the Fountain
Cavern , Walwortb-road , touching the death of
Robert Pitt , aged 75 years , a miser , who was found
dead under very extraordinary circumstances , at big
residence, No. 3, Manor-place , Walworth-road. : The
evidenoe went to prove that tbe deoeasod was a su-
perannuated officer of the Eait India Company, and
tor many years he has been leading a life ©f great
parsimony. His apartments were always kept in a
most filthy condition, the corners being filled with
bones and rags. On Tuesday week laBt the deceased
left his sittin g roem , and shortly afterwards one of
the lodgers was alarmed by a heavy fall. She ran
ont iand .then discovered the deceased , lying On his
back , in the yard . He was raised up and carried
ioto the . house, where he was seen by Mr Kingston 's
aasialant. who pronoun ced him to be quite dead. Mr
Vipkerraan. who lodged in the .deceasedV house,
stated that 'the deceased subsisted on 'soup: which he
made from stale bones that he purchased from the
small butchers. '. He bid a salary or indome of £2
weekly, and'also other means of; living in great
affluence. Tbe room he slept in was very dirty, and
iwarmed with vermin. —Mr Thomas Cook , the con-
stable, said he was balled to take charge - of the body
and his rooms, whioh. were ,loaded with considdrablo 1
valuabl e property , chiefly.cbnsistih g of silVe? plate ,
books, and other things , to the value of £20$ Upon
makin g further search he found four £120 shar es in
a buildin g sosiety, and deeds referring, to a quantity
of houses at , KenniD$tqn . and Clapham-road. The
body of the .deoeMed had been disoqvefed in such a
dreadful st&ie that , the /paroohial , authorities had
the same reraowd to the workhouse. The officer
added , that he. had no doubt when theroo m was more
minutely searched a quantity of other valuable s
would be found ; The whole1 of the witnesses1;-who
had known the deceased for- many years , concurred
in the opinion that deceased had died from tbe want
of proper nourishment , which' he denied ; himself
owing to his parsimonious habits.—The coroner hav-
ing remarke d on the ; extraordin ary nature of the
.cane, thelur y unanimousl y' agreed toa verdiof of
' Natural death , accelerated by the waist of prope r
food.1—Th« ehutenwarden gave, orders tha t Mr T.
Cnek e, the officer , should take charge of the property
until futther inquiry had been made. ¦¦ '¦ "
' Anothbr Fatal Railwa y Accidbnt —A poor wo-
man , named Andarton , met with her death on' Mon-
day, at Stjtohford , a few miles south of Dinning *
ham. It . appears that the and her son were abont
to prooeedby/^be up train to Leaden , and for that
ourposo she took,' her place at the station in ques-
tion. The noise pf a trai n approaching caused her
to run out of the station room and cross' the line,
supposin g it to be the train by whioh she Was about
to proceed to town. Unhappily, it proved to bathe
express down train , by whioh, en attempting tecross
the line, she was instantly knocked down' and kilted
on the spot. The train was immediately stopped ,
and the body,.of the deceased carried by the1 engine
driver and Chapman , ; the guard , into the house.
The Bcalp of her head was completel y, cut off, and
tsbe ras in other respects greatl y injured. - Her son,
as may be conceived, waa greatly distressed ) -It does
n9» appear that any blame is attributed to the con-
duot of the engine driver , er any cither parties con-
nected with 'the railway company. The unfortunate
.woman was ipformed tha t a down train was doe, but ,
notwithstandin g.she incautionsl y crossed the line at
the moment of ita arrival ,, and th»B met with unex-
pected death. Mr Robinson, the stat ion master at
Birmingham , aeoompaoied by Mr Simons, surgeon,
immediatel y started for Stitebfovd , and the former
took char ge of the boy. '

Th« Railwa ys.—Ic. seemB that there are upwards
of 60,000 men how employed in workin g the railwa ys
ef 'the United Kingdo'm; and the average daily num«
ber of paseengtrs . is about 144,000. . . . :. ¦ ¦ . •

Rent is an unearned revenue, v»b'nh common
caution should teaeh ita possessors to enjoy without
endeavourin g to enhance it by artificial restrictions,
injurious to tie trade ant labor of too count ry.

Com0petti5ieme* jractsf aito ff imtus*
1 Wt cwlt the choicest. '

BAJaZBT AND TAMEKLANB.
Bajazsi , after hia capture , obsarvin a hi?c'>n quHro r

to laug h at liira , said , ' Do not laug h, Tamerla ne,at my miBfonun e; it ia God has subdued me, not
you. be is ab' e to reverso our situations, and und o
to-morro w w&a t be has decreed to-day. ' Tameri ane,assuming « were seriuua countenance , replied , ' Ilaughe d not with a design to exult over you , but
'r.om.. a sudden imprca son of the W e&tisaaii onat which thf ORes and kingdoms aro held in Heavan.since royally has b'oea bestowed on soch a. blink.eyed man aa you are , and such a limp icj ? oac as

A Wl8B AND GlBBB'kD B PHTH CIAN.-It is nlxisdot tro ldamuli , whose charity often exceeded iliameans , that , once having visite d a poor womaa , haBioknesa he plainly perceived was caused by an erautycupboard ; he sent her a pill-box , containing tenguinea s, bearing the inscri ptio n, 'To t> e tsfcsa afoccasion may require .'
MARAT 'S DEeClUPIIO H CF A BCHJ MKHTon know Cerutti , th<it acccmplishwi diseipto ofLoyola , tbat subtle chame leon , to whom Heaven,

I ?gyL° ,lts glft9 > s&™ B fll)rid styl0. a 1<!i<"» '»(w aindbut wholly unacoompsni td with elevation of soul audan honest heart! A low- bom valet of tf e creat • avile slave of -court favourites- , whatever Hat sianos sfee is oapa ble of has beea devof ed to picaso them.You have seen him a ramp ant parasite at tLn table o£Noailles , and the outrageous toady ol Keeker , theadored monopolist . Trembling lest his oonniryshould tri umph, we have seen him for a momentplay the patnst ; charmed at finding despotism re-gain the upp er hand , wo have seen him shortl y/' ftsrre-caress the court. In hi8 Village Homili es. v;,ttalways see him handle his subject in such jntwuc edterm s that , no matter who may be the r:exc crovnedlaveurit e of blind Fortune , ther e is still a dooi ' leftopen for bimselfi Never has feeling or convict *ouinipired his languag e ; and if sometimes be preachesthe love of liberty to his lovera , it is alwaya in suoh away as to conserve to the des,oi tbe lovu ot im -,ub.jeots. However characte r ^ss bis character , howeverdevoid of tone and decision it may be, ho ia not theless dangerou o.—Marat 's Friend of th Peop U UjASeptember, 1791.
THE WORLD FOR SALE ,

The world for snle I han g out the sign,
Cill every tr«vollt-r here to me;

Who'll buy this real estate of mine,
And set mo from ear th' a bonda ge fr09 :

'Tis going ! T..s, I mean to fling
The bauble frem my soul Away ;

I'll sell It , wha tsoe'er It brin g—
Tho wcrld at auct on here to-day !

It Is a glorious thta; to see—
Ah! it ban cbea trd me bo sore ;

It is not wfeat it te^ms to be—
For tal e! It shall be mine no more .

Come turn It o'er and view it well ,
I would not have) yen pur chase dear —

'Tis going 1 going—I must sell ;
Who b'.da « Whs 'Jl buy this splendid tew t

Here 's Wealth in glitterin g heaps of 30U
Wbo blda ? Bnt let m« tell jou fair ,

A baaer lot won never sold ;
Who 'll buy the beavy heaps of care $

And here spreetdt out in hroad domain,
A goodly landscape all may trace ,

Hall , cottage, truo , field, hill, and plain.
Wcio'U buy himself a buri al place ?

Here '* Live, the dreamy patent spel!,
Tbat beamy flings around the heart ;

I know its power , alas ! too well—
Tis going !.  Livt and l must pari

JIust part .' What can I more wi'.h Ioto
All over the enchanter 's reign ;

Who 'll buy the plumeltsi dying dovc«
An hour of dUbs— an age of pain 1

And Fritndship, rarest gem of ear th.-.
(Who e'er ha th found tbe jewel hit) ?)

Fra il, fickle; fulie , and little worth— '

Who bids for Fri endship—as it is!
'Tis going 1 going—hear the call—

Ouce , twice, and thrice I 'tis very Ion ;
'Twas ©nee my bope , my stay , my all—

But now the broken staff must go !
Fame ! Hold the brilliant meteor high ;

How dazzling every gilded same !
Te milJienB , now's the time ta buy—

How muoh for fame ? How mncu for fame t
Hear how it thunders '. - Would you b;rc (1

On high Ol ympnB , far renowned ,
How purchase , and a world command .

And be—with a world' s curses ctomiod 1
Sweet stir of Hope 1 with rsy to shiua

In ever ; sad forebodin g breast
Sav» this deBpoadin g one of mine—

Wbo bids for man a last friend and boat !
Ab I were not mine a bankrupt life,

This treasura should my eoul BU9t&in ;
Bu t hope and I ar;i now at strife.

Nor over may cni to again .
And SoBg ! For sale ray tuneless Inte ;

Sweet solaoe, now no moro to bold ;
The chord * that charmed my ssul ar c wuta ,

I csnnot wake the noteB of old!
Or e'en were mine a vtfaard shell ,

Could chain a world in raptures high ;
Yet now a sad farewell ! farewell !

Must ou its last fain t echoes die.

Ambition , fashion , ebow and pride —
I part from all for ever now ;

Grief , iu an overwhelming tide,
Has taoght my haughty heart to bow

Poor heart! distracted , ah! so long—.
And still Its aching thr ob to bear ;

How broken that tfbb once so strong —
Hjw heavy, ones so free from caro !

BICKEN8 AND H0RPJ5TH.
Among the lions at Louisville iB Mr James Poster,

who stands seven feet eight inches in his stockings,
the only mau of his beigbt 1 ever saw with a good
head on his shoulders and good legs beneath him. He
is muoh respeoted , and has been one of the council*
men of the city. He told me that Lord Morpe th
called upon him at his eoffee house, and that he was
muoh pleased with his plain , unpietending manner .
He did not like Dickens, who had sen- for him. ' He
bad a double gold chain outside bis waistcoa t, ' said
Porte r , ' and such breast pins that I thought ho looked
like one of the river gamblers ;' a class of person s
who, it seems, particularly, affeot a show of jewellery.
—Prentice 's Letters,

IBB PROPHET AND BIS AS3.
Atterbury, Bishop of Roohester , when a certain

bill was brought into the House of Lords , said among
other things, ' That he prophesied last winter this
bill would be attempted in the present session, and he
was sorry to find he had proved a true prophet. ' Lord
Coningsby, who spoke after the Bishop, and always
spoke in a passion , desired the houeeto rumark, ' that
one of the right reverends had set himself forth aB a
proph et ; but for his part ho did not know what
prop het to liken him to unless to that furiouB prophet
Balaa m, who was reproved . by his own -dw.' Th«
Bishop, in reply, with great wit and oalmnesa ex-
posed, this ro.de attaak , concluding thus : < Since the
noble lord has discovered in our manners such a simU
litude. I am well content ' to be compared to the pro *
phet Balaam : but , my. Lords, I am at a loss how ta
make out the other , part of the paral lel ; I am sure I
have been reproved by nobody but his lordship. '

BKIICH or 1*101* BOTB.CH1LD ,
Wa yesterday dined at Ham House, to meet the Rothi *

child), and very nmnsln s it was. He (Rothschild) told
as hli life and adventureB, He was the third son of tha
banker at Frankfort, • There was not/ he laid , ' roora
enough for us all in that city. I dealt in Koglish goods,
One great trader came, there , who had the market to
himself; he wad quite the great man , and he did us a
favour if he sold ui goods. Somehow I offended hlsr
and ho refused to ihow me his patterns . This was on
Tuesday ; I said to my f»ther , ' I will go to England ,' X
could speak nothing but German. On tha Thursda y I
itarted . The nearer I got to England , . the oheaper
goods were. As toon aft I got to Manchester , I hid out
all ray money, things were so cheap ; and I made good
profit . I Bosn found that there were three profits—the
raw material , the dyeing, and the manufacturing, I
said to the manufa ctu rer , Twill suppl y 3011 with the
material and dye, and yen suppl y me with the njanufao-
tured goods.' 801 got three profits instead of one, and
I oould Bell goods oheaper than anybody. In a short
time I made my £30,000. into £60,000. My Buccoss all
turned oa one rauim . I said , I can do what another
man ean ; and bo I am a match for tho man with the pat*
terns , and for Bli the mt of them. Ano ther advantage
I had . I m&» an off-hand man , I madn a bargain at
once. When I .was settled In London , ihe East India
Company had 800,600 pounds of gold to aell . I went to
the talo, and bought it all . ikuew the Dnke 61 Welling.
ton must have it. I had bought a great many ofbii
bills at a discount. . The government tent for mo, and
said the; must bave it . When they had got It , they did
not know how to get it to Portugal . I undertook til
that , and I sent it through France ; and that , was the
best business I ev.r did.' Another mulm, ou whioh h«
aaemed to place great relianoo , waa, never to bave arj i
thing to do wich an unlucky plaoe or «n unlucky man.
•I hate Rucn / s'ald ho, 'many clever men , very clever
mm , who had not shoes to their feet. I never aot with
them . Their aWcej.ounta very 'well ; but fate ia agalait
them : they cannot get on themselves ; and if they can* ,
not do good.tpJhBjBtahres, bow_oan they do good tomeV
By aid of these Eaaximslie 'has acquired ftfre"6 mllltoni
ofmoae ;. . ',1 hope ,' sold —,, ' that yonr children aro
net too fond of monty aqd butineia , lo the exclusion O<
more Impor tant thlji gi.' I am sure you would not with
that !' RethMhild —'i o» turt I itotid tohh ttoi. I
wUH them to )̂t miad, Md *ta , eni h<ar l, Mi Udy, tmi
ittryihing to btwtww ^ that i« the way to be happy. It
requir es a great deal of boldaees ', and a gre»t deal ef
caution , to make a great fortune ; and when you bftve
got it, it requires ten times as much wit to keep It ,—
From UmoWt of Sir T. F, B«irt«» ,
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LOUIS BLANC AND THE "TIMES

The " Times of Tuesday last contains an
elaborate and most ingenious commentary
upon a Letter of Louis Blanc, published in the
same paper ; and while we quite admit the
right of the jo urnalist to canvas and criticise
the acts, the policy, and the writings of the
exile, we nevertheless reserve to ourselves the
right to jud ge between the disputants. It is
a difficult task for a stranger, bowed down be-
neath the weight of national persecution , and
compelled to seek a home in a strange land ,
where those principles, the acceptance and
promulgation of which are dreaded, to defend
a life of presumed error against such a journal
as the " limes."

Louis Blanc has not only to contend against
the concentrated ferocity of his public accusers,
but he lacks the defence of those who may be
favourable to his principles, and may justify a
portion of them. He lacks the defence of the
impartial and unprejudiced ; he lacks the mild
spirit of toleration, because those attributes
and defenders of public opinion are destroyed
and silenced by the law of the sword. It is not
wonderful that one who has made himself pro-
minent in the principle of re-organisation
should be dreaded, scouted, and persecuted by
the parties who advocate things as they are,
but as stoutly contending for a change of mas-
ters as Louis Blanc has for a change of system.
The columns of the "Times" resemble the
banquet table of the luxurious, where no cost
is'spared to furnish varied delicacies for varied
tastes ; and when the "Times" has adopted
its bill of fare, it stops at no expense to
procure the choicest viands and delicacies of
the season.

If a new question arises, the most inventive
genius, or practised understanding that the
market can supply, is sure of the best priw at
Printing-house Square, and, therefore, the
humble individual who, in his trial before such
a tribunal, has to defend a varied and chequered
life, every act charged in a separate count of a
complicated indictment, has but a sorry chance
against such an array of public accusers.
Should one count foil, the accused is put upon
his trial drawn up by another and more practised
hand, while the accused has to rely upon his
own individual genius for hisdefence. Now, such
is precisely the position of Louis Blanc in his
controversy with the "Times." The "Times" in-
dicts him upon a large portion of his life, the
memoir furnished from acts and writings ;
Louis Blanc replies to all in the most ingenuous
manner,no dilatory plea put in, but the allega-
tions in each count triumphantly refuted. He
gives evidence in refutation or acts, of which
he is charged—he gives documents in refuta-
tion of sentiments upon which he is arraigned ;
and having to our mind established his inno-
cence upon those several charges, the " Times''
prefers a fresh indictment, and according to
the Irish system of pleading alleges facts, and
relies upon circumstantial evidence for their
proof.

The defence of Louis Blanc, as a noun sub-
stantive, -can stand alone, while the accusa-
tion of the " Times'' requires other words and
other proofs to give it substan tiality. Wh at
country bumpkin who considers his property
endangered bj the writings of Louis Blanc—•
what parson that dreads the diminution of his
spiritual pay—what capitalist that dreads
an assault upon his profit*—what lawyer
that dreads the destruction of his profession—
what shopkeeper that fears the loss of his
custom—what employer who makes profit of
the destitution of the employed, will think it
necessary to read the volumes of criminatory
evidence referred to by the "Times?"' Will
not one and all be too ready to jump to a hasty
and , willing conclusion that the " Times,1'
whether right or wrong, is an instrument in
the ihandB of Providence to destroy an ac-
cursed system, by the ruin of its accursed
propounded

The " Times," in an apologetic strain, would
measure its censure of the accused, not by the
amount of evidence preferred, but by the com-
parative leniency with which it deals with
Louia Blanc. The writer says :—

"We shouldhave thought , indeed, that after what-h ahas expwieaced at the pands of his owa countrym en hewould have considered our « violence' a3 a gentle and v'ervagreeable contrasted form of political expostulat ion."
This reminds us of the Irish prisoner, who

when charged with assaulting: a bailiff, replied
—"You are an ill-natured villain, for I mighthave murdered you if I liked." So, then ifthe French Press, under the control of a Dic-tator, while Paris is a state of siege hadcharged Louis Blanc with murder, land the"¦ Times" had humanely confined the charge toone of manslaughter, the accused, though notguilty of either, should feel grateful to his morelenient prosecutor.

Another most monstro us and uajau tifiable

charge againsMlje accused, is.that pass^'fe in
which Louis Blanc is? to be made responsible
for the every act of every man who accepts his
principles. 'The " Times" says :—

" Tha t these inte resting specimen s of last March should
have varied in some of their details from the exnet sped,
fixation of his own proper patent , is likely eneigh."

By a parity of reasoning, then, though the
details of those who are now incarcerated for
sedition, conspiracy, and riot, should vary from
the system of Chartism accepted and signed
by Messrs O'Connell , Hume, and others, and
adopted and defended by the peace-professing
Sturge—yet , nevertheless, the propounders of
the system are chargeable with every act of
violence by which its professors sought to
establish the details. Could argument be more
unfair, or reasoning more inconclusive, than
the attempt to establish the guilt of Louis
Blanc by the act of those who, though profess-
ing his principles, sought a different mode for
their accomplishment ?

Again, the writer of the " Times'' asks :—
" Who were tbosa ouurieri who chaired him round th«

chambe r V
Here we would use the Irish mode of reply

—the only one in such ? case open to us,
namely, to answer the question by asking an-
other. Who were thejthree million fightingmen
to whose physical strength Daniel O'Connell
appealed as a means of accomplishing a Repeal
of the Union ? And upon whom did the Whig
government rely as a charmer to lull the
storm he had created, and who was the most
loud in his denunciation of those who would
use their own details to establish the Libera-
tor's system ? Again, who sanctioned the
carrying before an infuriate populace the flag
with the king's head reversed, and the bloody
executioner with the axe ? And yet, these
were the details by which the moral [force
Whigs threatened to accomplish their system
of Eeform. The accuser of Louis Blanc is
well aware that the propounder of a system is
not answerable for the means resorted to for
its accomplishment, but that those means are
urged upon men , and adopted by men, accord-
ing to the anticipations of benefits to be
achieved, and are measured by their own pru>
dence,—their own cunning—their own cou-
rage, recklessness, or destitution.

The propounder of a system may be
attached to life, and cherish life, be-
cause he has the means of enj oyment ;
and, imbued with a spirit of hum anity
and philanthropy, he may be induced,
even at the risk of his own cheri shed life, to
struggle for equal blessings for all : but the
acts of those who are destitute of similar
comforts, will not be measured by his caution.
"Hunger will break through stone walls ;"
and an exasperated and starving people will
break through the strongest bounds with which
the field of agitation is encircled. And here
we make no allowance for the state of excite-
ment in which France was placed at the time
of Louis Blanc's assumed delinquency—we
make no such allowance, because we should
thereby weaken his defence, which, without
such an excuse, we believe, in our conscience,
to be complete.

Further on, the " Times' gives us the most
convincing proof of the value of experience ,
and its reasonable effect upon the mind of
Louis Blanc. The writer says :—

" But the truth 1b, that this sage conclusion never en-
tered the author 's brain , or flowed from his pen , until the
utility of this very coup de main had been most thoroughly
tested and dispro ved."

Let us Jin fairness ask, whether a more
flattering tribute could be paid to the sagacity,
the wisdom, and jud gment of man ? The
" Times" delights in scraps of Latin, when
they carry with them conviction to the dull
mind that does not understand the " dead lan-
guage; and two words of Latin here supply
the justification ot Louis Blanc—" experientta
docet." And what amount of vituperation
would Louis Blanc have received at the hands
of the commentator, if, in defiance of past
experience, he had pertinaciously persevered
in error, rej ecting the influence of experience.
If we were inclined to retaliate, and thus
weaken the defence of the stranger, the pru-
dence of the " IHmes," gathered from experi-
ence evinced from its several changes, would
supply the strongest arguments ; but we shall
not use them, as we are not prepared to offer
the accusation of the " Times'" as the justifi-
cation of the stranger.

Then, if we were at a loss for the purity of
Louis Blanc's belief in the just and honour-
able realisation of his system, we have it in the
admission of the accuser ; and the accused, if
in need of it, is entitled to the benefit of the
doubt. The « Times" says :—

" As to the dealings with the two classes of bourgeoisan&peopl c , we do not say that he might not have con-vincediimiself that it was possible to give to on« with outtaking from the otber. "
Such in our conscience, we believe, was, and

is, not onl y the fond, but cherished anticipation
of Louis Blanc ; and, like him, we as sincerely
believe in its practicability. Nay, we go fur",
ther than the assumption of the " Times" as
to possibility, for we assert, without fear of
contradiction, that the only practical mode of
ameliorating the condition of the shop-
keepers is by ameliorating the condition of
the people. Emancipated Labour is the foun-
tain head—the source—the only pure spring
from which the shopkeeping and all other
classes can replenish their reservoirs ; and,
although it has been the policy of the league
of capitalists to aid kingcraft and priestcraft
in the subjugation of Labour, to the end that
they themselves may pillage its store, the
voice of knowledge, and the demand of right
is, thanks be to God ! becoming too powerful
for the cannon of the one, and the thunder
of the prejudice of the other ; and the day is
not far distant when monarchs will find that
the Altar mu3t be the foot-stool of God, and
not the couch of Mammon—the Throne must
be based upon the affections of the people,
and not upon the prejudice of their enemies—
and the Cottage must be the castle of the
freeman , and not the den of the slave !—and
then every honest labourer will fly to the cry
of " My castle is in danger I" with more ala-
crity than the mercenary obeys the summons
to the slaughter of his fellow-man, for a shil-
ing a day .

As in most similar cases, we find the answer
to the accusation in its, concluding paragraph.
The writer says :—

" We do not asseit that he recommended pillage , but
that pillage was a devolopemcnt of his doctrines which
eould hard. 'y fail of being produced. M. LouIb Blanc
thought to consummate in peace and pleasantness an
object only attain able by bloodshed and ruin. • Vetia
tout."'

Here we have the complete admission of the
innocence of Louis Blanc, and the irrefutable
and unanswerable condemnation of the ene-
mies of labour. Whnt, then ! Louis Blanc,
heretofore charged with the intent to pillage
and confiscate, is now acquitted upon this
count , while his accuser uublushingly ad.
mit s the resolution of the terrorist to
withhold the just ' claims of the people,
and that they themselves would rather die
in resisting justice than concede it to those
for whose benefit the revolution was organised
and by whose valour the Republic was esta-
blished upon the ruins of a profligate and faded
monarchy. Oh! how easy it is to crush a
great man-how simple it is to elevate a little
man. Louis Blanc, if not the prepounder, is
the energetic advocate of a system whose em-
cacy, if ado pted, is acknowledged by the Times
in its admission tliat tlie wealthy would resist
it to the death—and^h e is damned ; while the
Prince de Joinville, in his humanity, stretched
the ex-royal hand to the blistered 'fist of the
gallant Jerome, and there deposited two four-
penny pieces, which, by some strange process
of alchymy, were transmuted into a handful
ef gold coin, and the royal exile is extolled as
a saviour, because he saw the Ocean Monarch
burning^ and allowed some of the refugees a
shelter in his home instead of plunging them
into the deep. But heed not the revilings of
our Press,1 brave, and gallant, and persecuted
stranger ; it does not reflect the opinions of
our country, and although you are now the
victim of a cruel Dictator, a packed Assembly,
and intolerant prejudice, the day is not far

distant when the L.'ibour Que stion you ha>'e
espoused will be the foundation of a system
which may defy the cannon and the sabre and
withstand the assaults of prejudice.

VOOR DOUGLAS JERROLD.

"Aladdin's" lamp burns dim , and poor Jerrold
appears to jbe groping in the dark . If we are
chargeable with one failing or error more than
another , it is, Heaven help us! that amiable
weakness which induces us to look leniently
upon the feeling of others, and if there is one
which more than another deserves our humane
consideration and compassion it is that of
spleen. Spleen is an affliction which disorders
the brain, injures the digestion, unnerves
thought, and paralyses action; and no man is
a greater victim to this malady than our poor
friend , Jerrold, and, therefore, as long as he
fought with ghosts, and Blue Beards, fiery-
tailed devils, and hobgobblins, and all those
supernatural beings which haunt the disor-
dered brain, we smiled at his array of figures
but pitied the man.

bo long as he was the Prime Minister at
" Punch's'* back parlour, and the Lord Cham-
berlain of the ludicrous group that consti-
tuted the staff of Mr Punch, we admired his
whimsical genius, and rejoiced that he had dis-
covered so befitting an asylum and retreat.
No man is disreputable in " that state of life
to which it has pleased God to call him," but
when he emerges from his natural position to
one which nature never designed he should oc-
cupy, and when he boastfully makes that po-
sition the more public by affixing his own
proper name to a political journal, as if the
weight and consequence of the man was
to give additional importance to the publica-
tion, then he becomes irremediably ridiculous,
and makes his assumption of power a just sub-
ject for criticism.

Contrary to the practice of our cotempora-
ries , we have given the whole article upon
which we are now commenting, the shadow
of "Aladdin's" dim lamp, without the omission
of a single line or word, not even venturing to
correct some ungrammatical phrases. And we
would ask the impartial reader whether Mr
Feargu's O'Connor, charged in that tirade with
having recommended physical force—whether
in ms several denunciations of wrong and as-
sertions of the people's right of justic e, he hascrowded into the same space a similar justifica-tion tor recourse to physical force ? But
understanding so much, the reader must beaware of something more. The reader must bemade acquainted with the motive and the ob-ject of the writer of this justifi cation, for resort
to any description of violence to overthrow a

system thus graphicall y descril e i, and for
which in the concluding paragraph we are given
to understand there is no alternative, or hope
for redemption, save and except in direct tax-
ation ,

The object of the writer—being the proprie*
tor of a sixpenny paper, which is beyond the
reach of the badly employed—is to curry favour
with the employer , in the hope of becoming tha
official organ of the projected new move ; and
from beginning to end, with the exception ofi
the admitted injustice practised upon the poor
by the rich, it is one tissue, one compound, off
folly and fabrication. Let us for amusement—
rather than for instruction or for Mr O'Con*nor's defence, which would be found, if neces-
sary, in the admissions of the writer, repeat afew of the contradictory paragraphs in this
jumble of nonsense. We must ask pardon offthe reader, who would consider the bare perusalof the elaborate article as an antidote to thepoison it was intended to administer, for de-»voting so much of our space to a criticism hdouthe ravings of a political novice, endeavouringto qualify as an instrument to be used by thepeople s oppressors.

<l Aladdin1' in assigning the cause for arelapse
from Liberalism to Toryism, says :—

While tho popul ar party were strug gling to effect thaannihi ut,on of rott en borough s and the snfr anchisem ent
?h^
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n'-. lhey fi»t called the middle classes to
*n « • ' tb"t findm B thls assistance , however powerful ,insufficie nt to carry out the measure pr oposed, theycalled into existence the political uni ons; and to ensuretheir zealous co operatio n , a distirct pledue was given tothe workin g classes that they should receive the suffraetfrom the gratitude and justice of the reform ed Parlia -ment. The victory was gained , the middle classes share dl.i fruits , but the mecha nics and artisans were not onWiorgottc n by those whom they had contributed to raise tocower, but their remonslraneei were laughed at- andtheir petitions spurn ed. The deception thathad been prac -tised was now trans parent ; it was manifest that thersal
object ot the movement was simply to elevate Wbiggery
on the ruins of Tory ism ; that the liberty of the millions
was never contemp lated ; that they were used as tool*with a premeditated Ucsign to treat them as dup es. It
was said of the lute Earl Grey that heshuddere d on look,
ing at the Frankenstein of his own creation , and as much
to quell his own fears as those of others , he solemnly
avowed that be would ' stand or fall with his own order. '
Lord John Russell , at that time one of his subordinate s
took the cue from bis terrified ch ef, and proc laimed
finality. Ho resisted the motions of Mr Tenny scn
D'Eyncourt to substitute triennial fer septesninl parJi a.ments , and defeated Mr Grote on the ballot. Honourablem«n, who reBpected the faith of promises , blushed at thetergiversation of th eir leaders ; the Whir ? msinritvdwindled away to an evanescent tf action , for th°ir moralpower was lost when their trea chery was avowed - thevretreated on exp diency, for when men have violated

SSS^SBBtt 'ffBWJ ftSyttBSSSiSf sS&iadstlord Melbour ne, hadjust before decla red were so sacred

placed its nand on the helm of State '
Now here was a struggle in which Whiggexyand the middle classes proved too weak to con-

tend against Toryism ; here is the admitted
fact , that the uccussion of the working classes
gained for both the triumph, and that they
were juggled out of their share of the victory
But even that is not the equivocation-

Aladdin " concludes his castigation of the de-
ceivers ihus— " AMID THE CURSES OF
ha te and the hissings of
SCORN, THEY WERE HURLED
FROM OFFICE, AND TORYISM,
WHICH THE WHIGS MIGHT HAVE
EXTERMINATED FOR EVER, ONCE
MORE PLACED ITS HAND ON TH£
H ELM OF STATE."

Now such is " Aladdin's" assigned and un-
doubted cause of the revival of Toryism ; while,
as his lamp flickers, and as his spleen, Ins
bile, his rancour, his hate and hope of gain
from the destruction of vulgar Chartism rises,
he thus describes the cause of Tory renovating
" We have seen that Whig treachery organisfd
disaffection , and that the TEACHINGS
OF FEARGUS O'CONNOR H#S
REVIVED THE STRENGTH OF 70-
RYISM." Now which of those positions wlild
'• Aladdin " seek to maint ain? Upon wiiich
horn of the dilemma will he hang ? Whper
upon that which butts at the treachery of the
Whigs and the middle classes, or that flhich
points at the teachings of Feargua O'Connor ?
No man can be more ridiculous than the man
who, not having graduated in politics, ha the
presumption to abandon an unpolitical profes-
sion, and dash headlong into the vortfx of
political disputation . This puling Writer,
always buoyed up with the hope of gain from
prostitution to the new move, tells us pf the
excellent agitation of the excellent Mr Jturge,
and has the insolence to assert that bith his
meetings convened for that purpose, aid the
meetings of ihe League convened for tfleir sel-
fish purposes, were disturbed by physi^il force
Chartism ; while we def y him to point but one
single solitary instance in which the Meetings
of either party were disturbed by physical
force, or even by clamour, but, on Ihe con-
trary, although both agitations were profess-
edly originated for the benefit of the poor , and
although the principles could be best enforced
by discussion, and although the people for
wiiose benefit they were enunciated were in-
vited to take part, yet did the Complete Hum-
bugs and Free Traders deny the right of the
people to offer an opinion or an assertion ; and
when those who were to be especially benefitted
by the changes attempted to interfere, they
were dra gged out and tram pled uj ion by the
Police, as was exultingly boasted by their then
leading organ, the "Morning Chronicle/ ' they
were dismissed ;by their tyrant masters, they
were branded by their cruel overseers, and
they were convicted by middle class juries.

So much for the charge of opposing physical
force to the amiable Mr Sturge, and the im-
maculate League. As to the charge of physical
force against Mr O'Connor, this crotchet-mon-
ger must have an idea, and he must take that
idea from the Press, and he knows that there
is no such introduction to the cabin of the
steam boat, the railway station, the club room
or coffee shop, as abuse of Feargus O'Connor ;
but as he has entered the lists without armour
he must be prepared for the assault, and we
now challenge him to publish one sentence
ever written by Mr O'Connor recommending
a resort to physical force. As we said in the
onset, we were prepared to tolerate the "Blue
Beard " stories, and all the fanciful lucubra-
tions that filled the columns of this fairy-tale
journal ; if there was a demand it was just
there should be a suppl y, and that the manu-
facturer should have a stall in the market*
place ; but when he goes out of his depth, and
when he presumes to grapple with a giant
principle; he must expect to share the fate of
the dwarf.

When this new movement was first organised , not asyllable was breathed of physical force ; every man reliedfor success on moral power. But political spicula torssoon came upon 'he scene, seeking to turn tho acitationto pecuniary profat and person al apgrandisem ent, Cun.ning »ugge6ted a newspa per as the special organ of thenew doctrine s, and it soon degener ated into aS orgnn ofman worshi p. Every uie who disdain a* *> \*v\moo\of
everv ?d°w
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f d,°Wn; an a8ent «'as appointed ?n

{Now, what a tissue of folly and rigmarole.What othej paper in the world, stve the' Northern Star ,"has published the denuncia-tion of the proprietor ?- while, as to the profitsbeing unshared, we should be glad to knowwhat partner-barring the"barmaid'-sharesthe profits, be they much or be they little; of
?V»°?kra!i of the im^culate Jerrold. V«doubt that he even supplies" Aladdin" with oil
whether any other proprietor, except Mr
tlm xT!"'* p\g-

1Ve,n , the whole °f to time,the whole of his labour, and the whole olhisi profits to the sustainment of hk cause?
th, rt t "*"»*¦* *«« *ho hul established.¦ the ?aJ? <TT di?gusted nnd abandone*•Sfn rl ' *

Suie,ly the Me of Richmwd .
i et adnf f °U780 " M*̂ ' tdl " us had
W.S K d W 'thout chan8e> and "ho ^8¦ long since been gathered to his fathers, did not
1 no?tn lSgU5Vid-and ' if "Akddin >>  ̂ S

I U ^Se-Cau'je of the desertion of those who
R X retrea t uP°n dis«ust > he HiU find it

I S ™« Wrds of the honest veteran, Johna Srtt T<vh6n ^ 
said-" Fear*us> mon' if >'Wa bwu tb'e 8Uppile8 fr  ̂ tho8e LondoQ

THE NEWEST FRENCH HUMBUG.
The many unmeaning words and phrases that

have been used from time immemorial , as a
solution of the term " Liberty,'' and now
brought into prolific use by the founders—or
would-be founders—of the new French Con-
stitution, furnish the strongest proof of the
gullibility of man. " Liberty, Equality, Fra-
ternity," are now translated into the "Protec-
tection of the Citizen, in his person, family,
religion, and property ;*' and recognising his
right to instruction, labour, and assistance ;
and then we have the most endearing words,
actually coined by the falsest lips, to explain
and propound duty, rights, and obligations,
and all sealed with the kissof life. In fact the
Freneh Constitution—as it is called—is based
upon a bag of wind, and the superstructure
must be as insecure as the house built upon a
sandy foundation, while the great architect
would base it upon opinion fettered by the
annihilation of the liberty of the Press.

If the Constitution of France is intended to
work out that boasted equality so pompously
eulogised, to ensure that delicious fraternity
so amiably paraded, to guarantee that glorious
liberty so generally appro ved of—an d if this
trinity of blessings is to be participated in by
all, why, in the name of commen sense, esta-
blish the reign of terror during its conception
and birth ? Are the French people so unci-
vilised , so ignorant , and stultified , as to require
coercion to reconcile them to this wooing, and
courting, and kissing, which is to eventuate in
so felicitous a union between the rich and the
poor, the enlightened and the ignorant? The
fact is, that the rich and artful, in the hour of
doubt , woo'their dupes as the love-sick swain
woos his lady love ; they take advantage of
their weakness, susceptibility, and credulity ;
so does he—and the flattered people, like the
flattered wife, discover their error when too
late. The mystic word Constitution, repre-
sents the mystic YES in the marriage cere-
mony—and those whom man have joined toge-
ther by Liberty, Equality, and Fraternity, are
as indissolubly bound together as man and
wife, but, like them, sometimes discover
the value of the old adage, when it is too
late—

" Lads , before you marry, mind the golden rule ,
Look before you leap, or else you'll play the fool."

We may paraphrase it tlus—
" Lads , before you're governed , mind the golden rule,

Think before you speak , or else you'll pluy the fool ."
Nothing is more easy than the construc-

tion of a wordy Constitution, except the
varied construction that lawyers and cunning
men can put upon the most simple .words.
That the rich can always oppress the poor, is
as true as that a landlord of straw can break
a tenant of steel. Madame Glass is a very
high authority upon cooking • and , as the
French Constitution appears to be a huge
heterogeneous mess, seasoned to deceive the
palate, we quote her. She says— "First
catch your hare'1—but, as Cavaignac is head
cook, and as protection to the person is the
first ingredient in the new hash , his receipe
is first CATCH THE PERSON, transport
him, then protect his family, religion, and
property . Again, again, again , we defy;the
rich to frame a Constitution for the poor—
and , whatever boasted privileges may be con-
ferred upon the poor during the conception
of the Constitution, they are useless and in-
operative, while the capital wherein discus-
sion is held, and where discussion alone can
lead to a sound basis, is in a state of siege,
«hile the liberty of the Press is suppressed ,
and while butchers rule the roast.

Let us see if we cannot invent a sound, a
solid basis for a French Constitution •—

Article 1. All men have blcod in their viens.
2. All men's blood is red.
3. All men die when their blood is all let

out.
4. All men have noses who have not lost

them ; men have mouths, eyes, legs, arms, feet,
body, and a head , if they have not lost them.

Such are the fundamental proofs of man's
existence.

Article 5. All men have feelings.
6. Those feelings should be respected, and to

that end we decree as follows :—
7. Love, law, and physic; music, flowers

and dancing—" Bubble, bubble, toil, and*
trouble'*—liberty, equality, fraternity, har-
mony, brotherhood, affection , toleration, indi-
visibility, union, co-operation , intellectuality,
spirituality, ne pugnacity,prudence, conception,
will, mind , understanding, clemency, hu-
manity, philanthropy, invention, persuasion,
mild correction, disputation, example, training,
education, morality, science, forbearance,
virtue, self-denial, brotherly love, rights of
labour, democracy, republic, KISS OF
LIFE, and silence, submission, obedience,
prostration.

There is as sound a basis> and just as under-
standable a one, as that upon which the boasted
Democratic constitution of France is to be
based. Next week we shall give our readers our
notions of a free constitution ; meantime, we
hazard thn guess that the vanity and deception
of .Louis Napoleon will once more embroil the
foolish French people in a bloody struggle, as
with them the feeling will shortly be, any change
must be for the better ; we cannot be worse
off than to be drowned, or shot, or banished) if
we complain of starvation.
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k HOttS ?OR BVBRY ISDUSTUIOUS HiN AND HIS F AMILY .

UNITED PATRIO TS' AND PATRIARCHS'

EQUITABLE LAND AND BUILDING BENEFIT SOCIETY,
Enrolled and Empowered by Act of Par liament to extend over the Uolted Kingdom .

PWrttw .—T. S. Dumcombe, E«Q., M.P. Tboh4s Wakle*, Esq., M.P. B. B. Cabbhh, , Esq., M.P.
iwvilon O$x.—Ko. IS, Tottenha m Cour t, Kew Eoad , StPancras , London. —D»niei Wiuuh Hcfei , Secretary .

AtsiKcso ik Tsssb S£CTio««8 . Value of Shares and Payments for Investors .
Fall Share ... £ ™ payment ef 2s. 4|d. per Week , or 10j. 3J4. per Month
Halt Share ... 60 — 1 2J — 5 3 __
Quarter Share ... 30 — 0 7J — 2 8J «-

Applicants are r:quEi ted to state U their form tbe section the; desire to be a member of.
Na Sukyiiobs', Somcitobs', or Redem ptioh Fees.

Ihe present Ent rance Fee, Including Certifica te, Rules, &c , is 4s. per Share, and 2s. for any part of a Share.
Pries of Raits , incladia; Postage , Is.

OBJECTS.

1st. To enab le members to build Dwelling Homes. 5th .—To gird to depositing members a higher rate of
2nd.—To afford the means of purchasing both Free - Intare8t tnan *« yielded by ordinary modes of investment ,

hold and Lsasefeold Properties or L-.nd. 6;h.—To enable Parents to make Endowments for
8rd.-To .dvanca Merges on Proper *, held b, ^J ^J ^HW ^ ta U^ Wh-, .te lto

members. 7th .—To purchase a piece of Freehold land of suf-
4th .—To enable HorS gagorsbalog members to redeem flcicnt value «o gite a legal title to a County Tote for

their Mor tgages. J Members of Parliament .

Section I.—By joining this section cmy pereon inton'R or country can become tho proprietor of a House
$ai Land in his own neighbourhood , without beleg resoTed from his Friends , Conm-xicnB, or the presentm eans
himself and family may have of gaining a Urelihood.

Sectiok II.—To raids a capital by shares to purchase Estates, erect Duellings thereon , and divide the
land iato allotments fram half an acre upwards, in or near the towns of the ra t ions branche s of tbe society.
The property to be the fcma f i d e  freehold of the member after sixteen, eighteen, or twent y years , from the date
oflocv.ion, according to his subscriptions.

Section III.—Saving or Deposit section , in which members not wishing to purchase are enabled to
gmali dnms, from 7|d. and upwards , receiving interest at the rate of 5 per cent , per annum, on every sum of 10s.and upwards eo deposited.

Si&striptkn C$w.—$92, New Oxfcbd-Stbeet , where Meetings are held, and Members enrol led,
every Widsesda y Evekisq, from Eight to Ten o'clock.

K.B.—From £300 to £500 will be advatced to tbe members of the first Section in December next, when
all p<Tsons who have aai may become membtrs for Shares , or parts of Sbarts , en or before the 3rd of December
next, isd who pay six months' *nb»ctiptio*B in advance , or otherwise , will ba eligible for an advance .

ALSO, FOR THE WORKING MILL1OHS IN CONNEXION WITH THE ABOVE,
THE UNITED PATRIOTS' AND PATRIARCHS' BENEFIT SOCIETIES.
Enrolled pursuant to Act of Parliament . Thus securing to its members the |rotecti on of tho law for their

nads and property. Legalised to extend over the United Kingd om, with the prlvi lego of appointing
Meoical Attendants , Agents, &c. An opportunity is bow i fit red to health } persons , up ts Forty

Tears of Age, of joining these flourishing Institution * in tows or country,
Lorsm Office.—13, Tottenham Court , New Road , St Pancras , (thirteenth house eastward from Tottenham

Court Road ).—Daniel William Root , Secretary .

itaront.—T, S. Bokcokbe , Esq., M.P. T. Wikiet, Esq. , M.P. B. B. Cabbill , Esq. , M.P.
F. O'Connor , Esq., M.P. L. J. Hansabd , Ebq.

In the jhert space of four years these societies ha> e paid the following benefits to their members.
SDiLUiSY OF CLAIU3.

Sletoess and Superannuation ... ... ., £ 2671 1 8}
Accouchmeats ... ... ... ... ,„ 939 15 0
Funerals 714 i8 I
Loss by Fire „ 54 13 0

£4854 7 9|

Present Capital fouded in tbe Bank of England ... £ 1789 12 2
Thtse Societies are in six divisions or sections, fer the Members to receive the following Benefits according

to their Subscri ptions :—
FIRST DrnSIOIT . I FOURTH DIVISION .

Dtrance according to age,from 5s. to 10s. Monthl y Con- Entrance , according to ase, from 3s. 6dwto 8s 6dtribntion for Sickness and Management , 2s. 7d. Monthl y Contribution for Sickness and Management '
is. id.

£ a. d. 
AUeK.-.nce, in Sickness, per week .. .. 0 IS 0 £ s. d.Jfemc -.c*s Funeral .. .. .. .. 20 0 0 Allowance in Sickness, per week .. .. 0 9 0Ditto v'jfe's or Nominees ditto .. .. 10 0 0 Member 's Funeral .. .. .. ,. 10 0 0Wife's Lyiug-in .. ' 2 0 0 Ditto Wife's or Nominee's ditto ., 6 0 0loss bj Fire , from .. .. £5 0 0 to 20 0 0 Wife's Lying-ia " 1 0 0Superannuation , per week 0 6 0 Loss by Fire, from .. .. £S 0 O t o  10 0 0SECOND DIVISI8N . Superannuation , per week .; .. ,, 0 4 0Entrance , according to age, from 4s. §d, to 9s. 6d. FIFTH DIVI SION.
Monthly Contribution for Sickness and Management , Entrance , according to age, from 3s to 8s. Monthly Con-2s. Id. tribu tion for Sickness and Management , is. Id .
Allowance inSickoesE, per week .. .. 0 15 0 AHowanc e in Sickness, per week A 7 n

Membe rs Funerel .. •• .. .. 16 0 0 Member 's Funeral .. .. " " ** 6 0 0Ditto Wife's or Nominee's ditto .. .. 18 0 0 Ditto Wife's or Nominee's ditto " " 3 a aWife's LjiHg -in 1 15 0 Wife's Lying-in .. .. ** " a is n
loss i.y Fire , from .. .. £5 0 0 to 15 0 0 Loss by Fire .. .. " " 5 e 0Superannuation , per week .. .. .. 0 5 (I Superannuati on, par week.. ** " 0 4 n

THIRD DIVISION . SIXTH DIVISI ON. "
Entrance , according to age, from 4s. to 9s. Monthl y Cob- Entrance Money .. .. ¦ 0 3^ 0tribution for Sickness and Management , is. 7d. Monthly Contribution .. " ** 0 1 0
Allowance in Sickness, per week .. .. 0 11 0 Allowance in Sickness .. 0 7 0Member 's Funeral 12 0 0 Memb er's Funeral " " 2 in 8Ditto Wife's or Nominee's ditto .. .. 6 8  0 2 10 8
Wife's Lyhig-ia 1 19 0 No Levies'in this Division.Loss by Fire , from .. .. £s 0 8 to 10 0 0 . "taluu >
Superannuation , per week 0 4 0

Levies according to tbe deman ds en each division per quarter.
N.B.—The only difference *n tbe two Societies is, the Patriots have an Accouchmcn t benefit , the Patriarch

hava sat that benefit , therefore do not pay levies for it,
3S~ Applications Jor Agencies rcquutcd from ell pattB of tfee conntr y ; informatlen for appointment of

Agenc.?s can i»e obtained by letter , prepaid , eachning a postoge stamp .
Blank iorss and infer mattoa for tha admifsion of country mtabws can ba obtained by letter , prepaia ,

enclonng three postage stamps, to Daniei. Whiiam Rdefi , G eneral Secretary , 13, Tottenham Court , New
BoidT St Pancra3 .

ME f ROPOLITAN COUNTIES and GENERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE , Annuity, Loan, and Iavestment

SOCIE TY. (Incorporated jiursnant to tfce Jth and fctb
Vic., cap. Ho.) Temporary Offices , 3*, Regent-street ,
TFaten ^n-jplace, London. .

TRUSTEES.
Eichard Spooler , Esq., I Spencer Horatio Walpole,

H.P. I Esq., M.P.
Edward Vansittart Neale, 1 Henry Peter Fuller, Esq.

£sq= I
DIRECTORS.

Rober t Chalmers, Esq., I Edward Lomai, Esq., St
Thurlow.so.uare , Bromp- J Joan 's Wood ,
ton. I Samuel Miller, Esq., Lin.

Samuei Driver , Esq., White- 1 coin's Inn.
ball. J Sir Thomas Newley Reeve,

¥enry P«ter Fuller , Esq., Richmond.
Piccadilly. Edward Vansittart Neale

Palk Griffith , Esq., Esq., South Audley-street
Irotmoager -lane, Cheap- William A. S. Weftoby
side. Esq., Hyde Park-place.

AUDITORS.
Henry ?each Buckler , Esq., I Henry Grant , Esq., Shenley

Basi'u;iiall .sire6t. I House, Brighton.
MEDICAL ADVISERS.

William Henry Smith, Esq., RobertKeate ,Ef q., Serjesnt
F.R.O.S., i, FonthUl. Snrgesn to the Queen , 11,
place , Claphaci rise. Hertford • street . May
. TV . Fuller , M.D. 45, Fair.
Hal ; soon-street , Picca-
di«.v

SANK SRS.—The Union Bank of London , 4, Pall Mall,
East.

SOLICITORS.
W.W. Fisher, Esq., 3, King- 1 W. Chapman , Esq., Rich

stre . t, Cheapsii. I raond , Surrey.
SURVEYORS .

Vincer.t John Collier, E q., I Richard A.WithaU.Esq.,7,
3, Viurgau -street. I Parliament-street

ACTUARY.—Alexander Jamieso n, Esq. , LL.D.
MANAGER.—F. Fearguson Camroux . Esq.

The objects of this Society are :—
To zrant Assurances upon Live*, with or without par-

tidpatioa in profits : also Immediate and Deferred An*
suitie - zn& Endowments.

By combining the advantages of Life Assurance with
tbe business of well-regulated Building Societies, to
render a life Policy an available and economical means
of acquiring freehold , leasehold, or otner property, by ad-
Yaacei repayable by periodical instalments , thus :

A p+.foa desirous of purchasing his lease, or otherwis
acquiricg property, will not only obtain a loan nearly
equal vj its value, but on his death will leave the pro-
perty discharged fro-n such loan, in addition to the sum
assured to be paid at his death.

hrtc -tourths bftue profits will be divided every five
years iu.ocgst the assured intitled to participate , and the
reman ;jg one-fourth will be added to the profits of the
Shareholders.

Prof: ^ctuse5 with tables, and every information , may
be obtained at the Society 's Temporary Offices , 3i>,
Kejeii: :.treet, Waterloo-place , or of any of its Agents in
the countr y.

XIAKILY ENDOWMENT , LIFE ASSURANCE AND
J? ANNUIT Y SOCIETY.

12, Chatham Place, Blackfriars , London.
CAPITAL £5UO,000.

DttZ CTOBS.
¦VUUiam Butterworth Bajley, Esq., Chairmaa.

John Fuller , Esq., Deputy Caairman.
Rt. B; rice Chichcster , Ettj. 1 EUiot Macnaguteu , Esq.
H. B. Henderson , Esq. 1 Major Turner.
C. H. Latouche , Esq. I Joshua Walker , Esq.
Edwaid Lee, Esq. | Muj gr Willock, K.L.S.

BONUS.
Thirij percent Banns was added to the Society's Poli-

ces on the profit scale in 1845. The next valuation will
be in Ja nuary , 1852.

ASSDAt raEMOMB WITH PB0HT5. 
Age iu Age25 AgeSU &ge3& AgeiO Age45 Age 50 Age £5

£s. tL fis. d. £ a . d . £ s.d, £s. d. Ss. d. Es. d. fis. d.
1 17 w .' 3 i ; 9 73I 18 2 3 3 9 j 1 G 2 4  1 0 € j 7 6

INDIJ.
The Society also grants Policies to parties proceeeding

0, or residing in India, at lower rates than any other
Ofiee, 'he Premiums on which may be payable either in
london or at the Society's Office in Cab uttsu

Annuities of all kiads, as well as Endowments for
Ghildicn, are granted by the Swiety.

The usual commission allowed to Solicitors and others.
John Cazekqve, Sec.

NO MORE PILLS FOR INDIGESTION ,
Coastipation , Torpidity of the Liver, and the Abdominal
. Viscera, persisting Headaches, Nervousness , Bilious
ness, Despondency, Spleen, etc.

Publishe 4.by Da Barry and Co., 75, New Bond-street ,London  ̂and to be obtained through all Booksellers*
Price 6d, or 84 (in letter stsiaps), post-free ;

A 
POPULAR TREATIS E on INDIGE STION andCONSTIPATION ; the main causes of NervousnesB ,Biliousness, Serofala , Liter Complaint , Spleen, etc and

their RadiealREmoTal , entitled the • Naiu«al Rkoese-
SA3O& or the DiQEstivs Gxoahs (the Stomach and In-
testines ), without pills, purgatires , or artificial means of
•ay kind,'

A DAY'S PLEAS URE FOR THREE SHIL LINGS '
THE MEMBERS of the LAND COMP ANY aM theCHARTIST ASSOCI ATION redding in Marvl°-bone,. assisted by a few cf the Westminst er friends haveresolved oa taking a Trip, per VAN, to O'CON NOR-YILLE , on Sunday, September 24th. The Vans'to start atSix o'clock in the Morning, from tha Coach' Painters 'Ana», Circus street, Hew-roaa.

A 
GOOD FIT WARRANT ED at the Great Western
Emporium , 1 and 2, Oxford -stre et Ubsdell and Co,

are now making to order a Suit of beautif ul SuperfineBlack , any size, for £31 - s. Patent made Summer Trow-sers, 16s; Registered Summer Over Coats , 29s. The Art
of Cutting taught. Patterns of Garments Cat to Mea-
snre for the Trade , and sent (post free) for Is. 6d. each,or eighteen postage stamps.

Address , Charles Ubsdell, 1 and 2, Oxford streetjondon.

TO TAILORS.
By approba tion of Her Majesty Queen Victoria.

and H. R. H. Prince Albert.
NOW READY,

THE LONDON AND PA RIS SPRING AND SUMMER
FASHIONS for 1848, bvMesBrs BENJAMIN BEAD

and Co., 12, Hart -street , Bloomsbury -square , near Oxford ,
street , London ; and by 6. Bebseb, HolywelUt»eet ,
Strand ; and all Booksellers, an exquisitely esecated and
superbly coloured PRINT. The elegance ef this Print
excel* any beforepubli Bhed, accompanied with the Newest
Style, and extra -String Frock , Riding Dress, and Hunt -
ing-Coat Pattern s; the most fashionable dres sWalstcoat
Pattern , and an extra -Stting Habit Pattern of« he newest
and most elegant style of fashion. . Every particular part
explained ; method of increasing and diminishing the
whole for any size fully illustra ted, manner of Cutting
and Making up, and all other information respecting
Style and Fashion. Price 16s. post free 11s.

READ and Co.'s new scientific system of Cutting for
1848 is read y, and will supersede everything of the kind
heretofore conceived. All the Plates are numbered and
lettered , and on the scale of Eighteen Inshes: Whole size,
never before attempted , containing twenty -three square
feet : particulars , post free. Patent Measures , with full
explanation , 8s. the set. New Patent Indicator , for ascer-
taining prop ortion and disproportion , illustrated with
Diagrams , price 7«. Patterns to Measure (all registered
according to Act of Parliament ), post free, Is. each. The
whole sold by Read and Co., 12, Hart-street , Blooms-
bury-square ,London ; and all Booksellers. Post-office
orders , and Post Stamps , taken as Cash. Habits per-
formed for the Trade. Busts for fitting Ceats on; Boys'
figures. Foremen provided. — Instructions in outting
complete, for all kinds of Style and Fashion, which can
be accomplished in an incredibly short time.

THE PEOPLE'S CIVIL LIST REFORM ACT!
Now Publishing, Price 3d., Fre» by Post, 2d extra ,

THE PEOPLE'S PARLIAMENT ; an ACT for the
REDUCTION of HER MAJESTY 'S CIVIL LIST ,

and f«r P ROMOTING the WELF ARE and PROSPE RITY
of the PEijPLB of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland. With a Political HiEBO Qiirmo, bat so
PczzLB,viz:—

HO-HfcTSS-W E-ETAUDS-OAB-EP-EH-CB.
London : W. Stran ge, 21, Paternoster -row, and may

be had everywhere , for the edification of everybody
(who pays taxes), throug hout every portian oftheQaae n's
dominions.

. TO BE SOLD,
AT Lowband s, .  with or withou t crops , a THREE.

ACRE ALLOTMENT in good condition ; pigsties
and OHf offices in proper order ; bounded by a good fence,and a broek, out of which several tens of manure can boobtained

Commun ications to be addr etsed to Mr. O'Brien , Low.bands , Redmarley, (with a postage stamp enclosed.)

O'CONNORV I LLE.
TO BE DISPOSED OP , TWO TWO-ACRE ALLOT.MENTS , adjoining each other , in the very centre ofthe Estate , with Larg e Barn , Cart Houses, Water Tank ,and Piggeri es. The Land it cropped with wheat , barleypotatoes , Swede and white turni ps, and is exceedinglyadapted for aFamily.

For terms, apply (if by letter , pre -paid , with stampfor answer) to Mi Keen, 3, O'Connorville ,' near Rick-mansworth. Herts.

FOR SALE AT LOWBANDS ,
A P0UR. ACRE ALLOTMENT , in excellent condition,n. one acre of wheat , sacked , one acre of potatoes ;the remaining portion barle y, turni ps, Swedes, parsnips ,carrots , mangel-wurtzel , onions, cabbages , neat flowergairtem , a choice assortment of frui t trees: the washhouse,aair y, and yard paved , a good cellar , two pigsties, oren

(bnck built), copper , and sink.
Pi ice £12».-Addresn , William Reay, Lowbands , Red-

marli y,.Ledbur y, Worcest ershire ; or the Direotors , 144,
High Holborn .

THE LAND.
TO BE SOLD, TWO POU O-ACRE , and ONE TWO-

ACRE ALL OTMENTS , at LOWBANDS-adjoining
e»ch other ; together with the Crops and Implements. B

Apply (if by Letter , post-paidi to Samuel ATH«aTo« »,
Lon bauds , Redmarley, nearLedbury, Worceste rshire.

THE O'CONNO R TARTAN ,
rpHE (KILBARCHAN ) O'CONN OR TARTAN COM-
JL PAN\ have much pleasure in annottiicing_to their
Friends and Suppor ters , and to.the Chartists andMsmBers
of the Laad Company, througho utEngland and Scotland
that they have for Sale, a splendid assortment of
=iliawiB Plaids and Vestings, all of fine wool; Gala
dreW for Boss and Girls i alio beauti ful Silk, ani
Oregon * for Lakes' Dresses/Ladies' Silk Handkerchiefs ,

The above are all of the very best quality, and will be
sold at very moderate prii es.

The Advertiser s are Chartists ol ten years ' standing,
nod Member s of the National Land Company .

All communicat ions and Money Order * to be addressed
to Mr Jakes Gusos. New.itrM t. KUbarchan , Scotland.

Price Twopence,

THE RIGHT OF P U & L I G V M E E T I N G
A LETTER

Addressed (befeie Senten ce,)
TO LOR D CHIEF JUST ICE SIR TH OMAS WILDE ,

Bi Eenest Jonis ,
This letter contains the substance of the address

which Ernest Jones intended to deliver in the
court , but whioh the jud ge would not allow to be
¦poken.

Also, p rice Threepence,
K YKBBiTlU EEPORT OX 1BK TRUW 07

ERNEST JONES AND THE OTHER
CHARTIST LEADERS.

Now Ready, a New Edition of
MR. O'CONNOR'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS

THE CHEAPEST EDITIO N EVSE POBM3HED.

Price is. 6d.,
A new and elegant edition , with Steel Plate of the

Author , of
PAINE ' S POLITICA L WOR KS.

Just published , price 3d.,
THE EVIDENCE GIVEN BY

JOHN SILLETT ,
In his Examin ation before the Committee on the

National Land Company.

This important bndy of evidence forms Bixtcen
closely printed pages , and conclusively prov es what
nay be done, by explaining wha t John SiHett has
done, with Two Acres.

Just Published , price Is.

Nos. 19, 20, OF "THE LABOURER ."
And now ready,

No. 21, Price Sixpence.
CONTAINING THE

Conclusion ol" the Evidence ta ken by tbe Select
Committee appoi nted to inquir e into Thk National
Lakd Compar t ; with a review of the pace, and an
Outline ot the Propositions fer amending the Con-
stitution of the Compan y, so as to comply with the
Provisio ns of the Law.

Watson, Queen's Head -passBRe, Paternoster- iow,
London : A Heywood , Manches ter: and all Book-
sellers in Town and Country .

PORTRAIT O FJIOHN MITGHEL.
Specimens of a splendid portrait of the first vic-

tim of the Wh ig Treason Act, are now in posses-
sion of our agents. The portrait will be shortly
ready for presentation. That of Smith O'Brien ,
and those who are sharing his fate, are also in course
of preparation. None but subscribers will be en-
titled to those port raits.

MR O'CONNOR AT NOTTINGHAM.

Mr O'Connor will meet his Constituents
on Monday next, in the middle of the day.



they'll munler thee, as they murdered poor
Henry Hunt, for they look for nout else." And'
will."Aladdin1' be pleased to name one of those
who have left in disgust, that has not feathered
Vis nest beuer by revolt than by fidelity, or
one who was not a MOCK PREACHER OF
PHYSICAL FORCE, as long as they thought
that that was the most saleable commodity.

But "Aladdin's" friends are like "Aladdin's"
self—they suit their political wareto the politi-
cal fashion of the day, and they prefer a guinea,
as the reward of treason, to a pound as the
wages of principle.

Further on, we have the people's acknow-
ledged and justifiable contempt for Parliament.
We have a touch at the divine precepts of
Christ—at the economical follies of the Govern-
ment—at the disheartening condition of the
people, the criminal made the competitor of
the virtuous labourer—a glance at the Cur-
rency question, and wound up "with a magnifi-
cent climax .•—

It it tyraray inch as this, trickery such as this, that
maddens a hmjgry people into fury, and causts them to
hate the institutions under which they lire, and by which
ttej are oppressed .

Now, if "Aladdin's" lamp had burned with
true splendour, would not the magician's pero-
ration have been," It is this that goads the
ipeople to physical resistance.'

Again," Aladdin ' discovers in the Prime Mi-
nister's duplicity the fuel that feeds the flame
of Chartism; but the necromancer has not
told us that the middle-class tyranny is the
fuel that feeds the Russell flame. Now, to cap
"Aladdin's" pyramid with a bag of smoke. It
is so grand, go magniloquent, so reviving, go
i\ist and hopefal, that we shall give it without
curtailment. God forbid that we should clip
it of any of its fair dimensions, it evinces such
a thorough knowledge of Political Economy—
of the Labour question—the representative
question ; it is so full ef legal lore—the es-
sence of equity—and the quintessence of jus-
tice—that it would be spoliation—nay, worse
than physical force, to rob the volume of a
•single word. Here it is :—

Tfcey mast substitute direct for indirect taxation. They
-may then be as extravagant as they vlease. *OT they -will
have to draw on their own resources. Perhaps the great¦body of the people might accept snob, a compromise ,though the barg ain would involve political servitude in¦exchange for fiscal immunities. Bnt of this the o%arcaymay rcat assured , that , in spite of soldiers and police, the-extinction of their order is not distant unless they canso contrive that every man able and willing to work .-hall¦findempUyment at remn neratiag wanes, whaterer their
pseudo-poU ieal economy may aver fcftae contrary. Bet-ter that revenue should fail than that humanity should
psruh ; better sponge ent the debt titan exterminate tiff ;
andlheloss would not be insupportable , should coronetsand mitres disappear , provided mat remained .

Now, what will the enlightened Chartist,
the reasoning mechanic, or the thoughtful la-
bourer, say to that ? Direct taxation may yet
preserve an ascendant oligarchy in the fulness
of their representative power, and the fiscal
burdens falling upon their order may reconcile
their serfs to their sway. «• Aladdin/' awake!
arouse! Throw off your slumber. The dim
glimmer of your lamp has cast a film over
your bilious eye. Did you suppose that the
readers of the " Northern Star ' would believe
that the possessors of exclusive political
ipwwer, wheth er taxes were direct or indir ect,
would exonera te thei r serfs from any partici-
pation in the payment? and, are you net aware—
for every Char tist who und erstands his AB C.
is—that every pound of dir ect taxa tion is paid
in 40s. of labour taxation? because the tax-
payers, in the first instance , are represented,
3nd they gather it in the double from the retail
tax-yayers who are not represented.

"Aladdin," God forgive you ! Sin no more,
and we'll forgive you. If you mean to be a
prostitute , say so; but do not ape a virtue
tha t you do not posses?, or revile a princi ple,
or even argue it, that you do not understand.

Now, " Aladdin'1 we'll conclude our com-
ment with an anecdote. Once upon a time the
celebrated Irish wit, Mr Curran, had a contro-
versy with a very bilious and ill conditioned
barrister. ~Re called him a crooked minded
imp. "I' m not,'1 replied his antagonist.
" D— you," said Curran, " if you swallowed
a tenpenny nail it would come out a cork-
screw.'' Upon another occasion this witty bar-
rister was defending a prisoner, charged with
stealing some buttermilk to make whey for his
sick wife; the man piteously told his own story
and the situation of his partner, when Curran
turned to his old antagonist and said," Mac,
what a pity you wern't there to look at the
milk and it would hare turned into curds and
•ivhev."

trust the efforts of the Government would be
seconded by those of independent members,
and that a general determination would prevail
to carry on the public business with regularity
and dispatch."
\ This is the best possible reply that can be
given to the new theory of the duties of an
Executive, which Lord John improvised in
reply to Mr Disraeli's slashing attack. The
passages vre liave italicised point out, in per-
spicuous and forcible language, precisely those
qualifications and requirements in which the
present Ministry are deficient , and in thus
cloaking the censure of the Committee for the
shortcomings of the past, under the thin dis-
guise of a recommendation for the future, they
virtually censure past mis-management.

An analysis of the way in which the time
was spent, shows the necessity for improved
and vigorous management in this department,
if future Sessions are not to be as protracted
and as barren as the last. In the course of
the Session there were 255 divisions in the
House of Commons. The question of Com-
mercial Distress gave rise to nine, of which
two were on the question of the number of
members to constitute the Committee—five
on the names of as many members—the re-
maining two were the debate and division on
the motion to appoint a Committee, and the
debate on Mr Herries's motion at the close of
the Session> which it was clear could lead to no
practical result. Thus, out of the nine debates
and divisions, not one was really on the ques-
tion at issue, or with any defined or well-di-
gested measure in view* to remedy the evils
complained of. The Corruption at the late
General Election was a topic that, in various
shapes, gave rise to a great number of divisions.
In all there were thirty-nine debates and divi-
sions on the subject of our National Represen-
tation and thecorrection of its admitted abuses,
inclusive of Mr Hume's motion in favour of"
the " Four Points/' and Mr Berkeley's far
the Ballot. The result of these thirty-nine
debates and divisions is, as in the former case
—nothing. The culprit Boroughs have got
off scot free, and the National Representation
is just where it was.

Reform of the .Navigation Laws was one of
the great cards with which ̂Ministers opened
the session. They, however, were evidently
never very much in earnest with their work,
which proceeded languidly, and they dropped
it in Committee after six divisions. On a Bill
which attacked the liberty of speech and writing
they were more resolute—Whigs are first-rate
despots when in power. They persevered
with their Crown and Government Security
Bill in the face of seventeen divisions, and that
they carried because it was an infringement of
the constitution. Their success in these kind
of manoBuvres is in the precise ratio of their
failure in useful measures. Then there were
fifteen divisions on the Sugar Duties, many of
which were caused by their blunders in the
plainest matters of calculation, and which any
schoolboy, decently versed in addition and
multiplication, would have never fallen into.
They persevered, however, in spite of an obsti-
nate opposition, and they triumphed because
the colonists said they did not want the mea-
sure, which was only calculated to mock their
hopes and accelerate their ruin ; and because,
also, it saddled this country with a fresh pe-
cuniary burden, which, while it increased our
annual deficit was of no use to the Colonies.
Five other divisions on Rum Duties and British
Spirits ought to be added to these fifteen , be-
cause these measures were supplementary to
the Sugar Duties Bill. In Finance andTaxation
there were ferty-five divisions, of which five
were on the Property Tax and one on the Win-
dow Tax. The others were mainly in Com-
mittee of Supply on different portions of the
estimates. Only nine of these related to finan-
cial reforms of general interest ; and, as a
general conclusion of the whole, it may be
said that it ended by finding the Finan-
cial Minister borrowing two millions more
money. The Diplomatic Relations with Rome
Bill was carried after ten divisions. The
Roman Catholic Relief Bill was lost after
twelve, and the Jewish Disabilities Bill was
also negatived. Thus, of three measures in-
tended to remove penalties on sincere religious
convictions, and to place our national diplo-
macy on a rational footing, only one has be-
come law. The Public Health Bill passed after
nine divisions, and seven divisions carried the
other two measures which were honoured by
special paragraphs in the Royal Speech.namely,
the Scottish Entails Act and the Act for facili-
tatinglithe Sale of the .Irish Encumbered
Estates.

As a contrast, however, to the dilatory and
do-nothing spirit which characterised the
House and the Ministry, in matters of reme-
dial policy> divisions on the Coercion Bills may
be noted. The Bill for Suspending the Habeas
Corpus in Ireland passed with one division,
and through all its stages at one sitting. The
Crime and Outrage Bill had to face six divi-
sions. The Removal of Aliens Bill passed with
four, and the seventeen divisions on the Crown
and Government Security Bill, arose not from
opposition to the measure itself, but from
attempts on the part of the minority to render
it a little less unconstitutional, arbitrary, and
despotic than it was, as drawn up by the
Government.

Such then is the way in which ten months
have been wasted. Such are the qualifications
of the present Ministry for office, Can any-
thing more forcibly expose their utter incampe-
tency than the plain catalogue now placed
before the reader, or point more directly to a
crying want of the nation—a new Executive?

Co fieafcers # Comsoonxmits
NOTICE .—I desire all person * sending money for the

Executiv e, to addr e«B to Mr Ktdd , at the Isnd Office
Mi, H'gh Halbo rn. *

For ta« Director * of the Nation al land Comnan j
to U4, High Holborn .

For th» Wives ana Familie s of the Tictim *. to Mr
J . Smssbt, 8, Noah's Ark-court , StangaU , Lam-
ost\.

For Dafenco of Dr M*DDuallt to Mr Wiiluh
Aitkek , schoolmaster , Bentinck -s-.reet , Ashton -under .
Ljn« i

F» r Gen»r« l Defence Fond , to Mr O'Cohko *, or tome, at this office.
1 have now before me, received ' by this (Wednes

day) mstHing 's port , letters containing remittances
for sic distinct purpeses , unconne cted with the
N.bihsbi c 8T4E, ud on butin ess to which other
persons are appdntcd to atte nd. It is too bad to
thus bnrden one animal w. Ride *.The OTJ okkoe Tabtan.—O. Barnett Hull", sureests tothe agents that they should publish their addresses , sothat parties may know where to apply for thel&rt&i ,

Mr Jok ph M01Q4H, ofDeptford, calls upon the Char -tists to do their dnty, and subscribe for the defence ofth e imprisoned victims.
1 
K^

B8'i?
OU

58S?tch'mnst ^
t0 *•» Direct*" of theNational Ijind Company, Ut, Hieh Holborn.

uSK^S^^^^™He R. Wioo, Newcastl e-under -Lyne.—The S» 6d in
?hTrUT' for the Defence fA hasnotteachea
tt?l?

c.e-^ e  are not responsi ble for monies sent totne Land Office, nor to the Centr al Committee
j-^!?V

1leTcasUe'''rilepetition referre dto,re8pectinj :John Mitchel, nerer rea ched Mr O'Connor . ™Bpectm*

ffifti. -̂""toyour seeond, seeZ
W
fin«

H
.
IIH > Ca8tIe Eaen.-We canaot answer legal ques-

Witt Ms AirKE ir.ofAshton under -Lyne, be to good ai

KWfciSJ ss -B-xSSSKMSK sttrSB fesg
aSSSSSSS®

, The PouTicuH.'_Sendthe four preceding number *

RECEIP TS OF THE NATIONAL £J *NH
COMPANY ,

FOR THB WEEK ENDING THURSDAY ,
SEPTEMBER 14, 1818.

PER MR O'CONNOR.
IBilES . £ B. d

Brai ntree M 2 6 6 Bromsgrove ,Westminster ., 0 3 6 Hentley » 1 10 0
Ashton-under- Blackburn .. 6 9 i
w yn«e x. « " 4 9 2 H»U « 1" 3
ioroinghold .. n e  Cripplegate » 2 1 6
Carlisl e m 4 ,5 8 Oxford „ 010 0
Bradf ord, Wilts 0 10 0 William Mat.lechdale M H o  thews .. 0 1 0
Nottingha m, WmM 'Mahon .. 013 6
Merth jr, Powell i n  $ Thos C Cook » 0 15 0

£81 2 H

BXPBNSB FUND.Rochdale „ 0 3 0 Merth yr, Powell 0 8 6
Nottingha m, Hull .. 0 1 9

Sweet .. 0 3 0 Wm M<Mahon ,, 0 2 0

£0 18 9

AID FUN D.
Blackburn .. „ , II U

Lan d Fund ... 
~ 

... 31 2 11
Expense Fund 0 16 9
Aid Fond 0 4 9

32 4 6
B«* 40 9 7
Rnle 0 1 8

£72 15 8
Minster Rent 5 0 0
Agricultural Operations 4 0 0

_J8U5
~

8
W a. Duow.
Obbisto pbeb, Doiu,
Tno«. CtiBK , (Corres. Seo.)
Fflurr M' Qi4TH,(Fln. Sao.)

RECEIVED AT BANK.
Blackburn Auxiliary Bank .. . . 1 0 0

T. PaioB, Manager.

FOR FAMlLliToF VICTIMS.
XECEIVED BY V. BIDEE.

Nottingham, per Ipswich, per W
J Sweet „ 0 1 0  Garrard .. 0 7 6Congleton Char - leicester , No. 1
tists , per T Branch, N. C.
Kckford .. 0 S 0 A., per W. Rich-

mond „ I 6 10

£2 0 4

RICBIVID AT L4ND OIFICR.
Jean Kent .. 0 0 6 A few F riends,
Thomas Kent .. 0 0 6 Marqui s of West-

minster's Estate O i l

BECIITID ST J . X'CBAE.
Dumbarton, Wm Tale of Lefen, aFerguson „ 0 3 0 Frien d .. 0 3 6

Douglas Bleach-
field, Dundee .. 0 2 6

DEFENCE FUND.
BBCEITBD AT LtND OFFI CE.

A few Workiajr - Mr Davis „ 0 1 0men, per Mr MrSteve ns .. 0 1 0Johnson .. 0 10 0 Sleaford, per J.
Ditto for Mr Wiloex „ 0 1 6Cuffay „ 6 0 6 Merth yr Tydvil,

Powell „ 0 1 5

THB LIBERTY FUND.
BESEIVEB Bt W. BIDBl.

& C Knight , Har - Holbeck N.C.A.,row-road ,. 0 1 9 per C Cluderey 0 lo 0

£0 11 "
0

BBCBI VED BT 3. M'CBAE.
Olive Branch , Ledbury .Farmer 0 1 oSomers Town 0 S 0 Marst on Colliery,
J Bennet .. o 0 6 No. 12 J . 0 8 03 Murray .. 0 0 6 Walsall, J Hilt-Preston , Mr Lid. gins T. 0 5 0ole .. O 4 o  Crewe, W.Crich -Dewsbury, Mr ton .. 0 8 1Newsbme .. 1 o 0 Trindon Colliery,

Durh am „ 8 3 ]

FOR DR M'DOUA LL'S DEFENCE.
_ RECEI VED BT W. RIDER.Crewe, per W M Nottingha m, perM'Lean .. o 3 8 J Sweet .. 0 5 0

FOB IflE BXECOTIYE.
XT .,. . DECE IVED BT vsr. BIOTB.Nottingh am, per Congleton Char -J Sweet .. 0 H 0  tists, per T Pick.

ford .. 0 5 0

£0 5 ]

£8 7 6

£0 15 5

£2 8 2

«hmM

Fatal Accident in the West Ihdia. Docks.
—On Wedne sday Mr Baker held an inquest , at the
Spotte d Dog, High-street , Poplar, on the body of
John Powell, aged 23, a seaman belonging to the
ship SeTern, of Scarborou gh, at present lying in
the outward basin of the West India dock. The
evidence proved that on Monda y last the deceased
was aloft, attending to the rigging. There was a
boy with him, and, from some cause not clearly un-
derstood, his foot slipped , when the boy laid hold
of the collar of his jacket, and held him as long as
he could, but he was at last obliged to 'abandon
his hold, when deceased fell to the bottom of the
ship upon his head, and died instantaneousl y.
Verdict—Accidental Death.

Very True. —I think it is a very foolish thing
for any man to become a sleeping partner , because
he may auafe and find himself in the Gazette.
— Commissioner TJest.

The late Accident on the North-West ern
Railwa y.—The inquest on the body of Lieut. -
Colonel Baird , which has sat for several days past ,
closed on Tuesday night, at Birmin gham, when the
Jury consult ed for an hour , and returned a verdict
of Accidental Death , accompanied by an expression
of doubt as to the safety of the Scottish Central
carnage, to which reference had been made during
the investigation.

Trades—A Meeting of Delegates from the
Mining Districts of South Staffordshire , will be
held on the 25th of September at Mr Joseph
Linney'i, the Malt Shovel, New Town, Bilston, for
the purpose of considering the practicability of
effecting an adjustment of wages to the fluctuating
price of iron, with the sanction and concurrence of

: the employers. A member of the Central Committee
of the National Association of United Trades will
attend the meeting,

To thk Char tists of Lancashire. —Bre-THREN. _We , the Council of the Man chester
locality, have determin ed to defend the men who
have been ar reBted on a char ge of conspiracy, but inorder to do this mor e effectu ally, we find it neces-
sary to cal l upon the different localities to render
us all the assistance iu their power. The numberinclude d in the Manchester list is 46, among whom
is the Rev. Joseph Barker. We have also deter mined
to send our fr iend Donovan for the purpose, ofrec eiving contributions for the above pur pose ; he
will commence his labours on Mon day next atHeywood , and pr oceed to the other towns in the
neighbourhood. We hope therefor e you will be
prepared to receive him and stren gthen our hands
by subscribin g as liberall y as circum stances willallow.~signed on hehalf of the Council , ThomasAustin , chairman.

Cm Ith« ^, 
L.°CAU«'1 60, REDC B0S8.BTRWT ,

n *̂Ur »& iOllo™n8 "solution was unani mouslypauad at the weekly meeting, Tuetday , .September
nril pj iiium ? We> the wembera of this locali ty, feel
O'Connor EVTp T P.rofound 8r»«*«d/io F.
3toffi. mqi' P1' fw thfl onerous and liberal
X™, » $e t0Aec-ure ooun6el for tte Mmm «*
*SF. / TO10* their '»»l » Newgato ; and we

SlJffi ?« 8Ab80nbi|1K a»d collecting unti l he be
vflncampTf

fied
^

OmraDy PwniarjrloM by the ad-
vious S) J mT8 fM lhat P«PO«.'-At tfaB pre
nMionf y m,eetlD8. a committee was appoin ted to
SS? °nif f0£ ihe W* of def8t *>S the men
™?5

Mted-- v^e, 11°'Ut* meeta <*ery Tuesdaytvemng, at eight o'clook. }

on Sunder and Town Moor , on Sunday, Sspt. lOtb ,at two o clock . M«» West sn. l Watson , fromNewcastle, and Dickenaon of Sunderl and , addressed
the meeting. —M r Dickenson delivered a lecture at
sue same place.

Dewsboby .—A district delegate meeting wea he'd
at this place rn Sunday, September 10th , when do
legates tr om Ueckmo ndwifce , Batloy , acd Dawtbury
attended . F . W. Chappell in the chair. Tho mi-
na>s ofthe l>\8t!n< eth>K ver e ooDfirmed , and af ter
oth>rb ainess had been tn n ^oted , the meeing ad-
lourned.

Rational £anB ^ompanp
MR O'CONN OR'S ) PROPOSI TIONS .

As it is the, intentio n of the Direotora to visiteach branch of the Compa ny in support of theirviews for its future man agement , and to abide by tberesolutions of the members : we thin k it impoiitioand a useless encroac hment on the coluro ni of thoStar, to publish resolutions adopted previ ous to tbecontemplated interview of the Direot raa with tbemembers.
IPowicH.-The members of the Land branc h haveheld adjourned meetings upon tbe pro position s, andwill continue to diacusB them until the visi t of thedeputation from the dire otora. The members areearnestly invited to attend.
O Lonnobvilie .—At a recent meeting of tbeallottees on th is eBtnte tho proposi tions in Mr O'Con-nor s letter were taken into considfra tion, when itwas unanimously agreed , • Tha t tbe prop osal of lo;a-tion by bonu s would be injuri ous to the poor mem -bera , completely annihilatin g the ir ehanc e of loca-turn ; and tha t the ballot , which perhap s mightunder another form be legated , is the on'y justmethod of provj dinK for thesame- that we disagr eewith the doubling of the prioe of the nha res, and con-sider that the repa yment of the aid money by theallottees, wonld be a violation of the fundamentalprinciple of the societ y, and a breaoh of truit to-ward s those who have beon balloted, or purch aaed

locations en the faith of the rules beinp adhere d to-tbat we consider the presen t expense fund , if pr operly oolleoted , would bring in upwards of £5 000 ayear, wbick would bo amply sufficient for all exigen-cies, an! that such fond would be entirel y oannsad
to tno provisions of Acts of Parliamen t provide d forthe relationsi of such societies ; that we are op-
posed to the winding .up of tbe society, as far 88 therefraorory are concerned , being of opinion thatpoverty has been the chief cause of the non pay mentof their shares ;—that we are also opposed to thewmding -up of the affai rs ot the Company, believin git to be a great experiaen t, calculated to benefit thewhole of society, and that it should not be aba ndoaed whiist a chanco remained of its proving sue
c*!BfuI ;-that we approve of the life and ninety-niDe
years Jes se, or any othe r legal method which would
ensure a cheap and satisfacto ry title to the allotb es.at the earlie st po Bible period ;—that we approve of
tbe pr opoBit ionrelative to the appoint ment of trus -tees ;—that we a?ree to the principle of four Der cent.
on tbe outlay of the Company , but are of opinion ,rom the statements made by Mr O'Connor in theletter referred to, and at othe r times, relative to theincreased outlay upon this estate , consequent upon
its beisg the first experimen t , that thi s additional
burt iien should not bo born e by us alone, but thatit should be equalised , by the charg e of th ree percent , beine substituted for tha t ef four upon the
O Unnomll e location , especially when the inferior
quali ty of tho soil is taken into consideration ;—that
we disagree to the re openin g of the society, being of
opinion that the location of the present member s U
Of prima ry importance , and will absorb the whole en-
ergies of the officers of the Company. '

Kkiohlet. —-On Friday week last the member s of
thi n bra nch of the National Land Company held a
meeting in the Workin g Man 's Hall , when they were
visited by two of the Compa ny 's Directors, v;z.,
Messrs M'Grath and Clark, who poin ted out the
necessity of adopting the following resolutions, which ,
afte r Bome discussion were agree d to :—1st , ' That the
National Land Company shall contin ue its operatior s
until all its members be located on the lanrt .'—Snd ,
' That there be provision made in the Compa ny 's
rales to enable shareholders desirous of withdraw ing
from the Com pany to sell or othetwisa dhpoa e ot
their sharoa. '—3rd , ' That location by bonus be sub-
stituted in lieu of the Ballot. '—4th , • That tho Ex-
pense Fund ba abolished and an Aid Fund estab-
lished ; all the shareholders to pay the required sutss
of twopence, three pence, and fnurpence in propor tion
to theirBharea. '—5;h , 'Those that receive Aid Money
«hallcommonc e to refund the same at the expira tion
of three yeat». '-6th 'That a lease of a life and ninety -
nine years be acted on.'—7th, ' That there be three
trustees appointed by the Company .'—8th, * Tha t tre
rents be red uced from five to four per cent, per
annum /upon the outlay.'

Sheffield.—A speoial meeting ef this branoh wj b
held on Monday evening , at the Mo3el y Arms , for the
purpose of considerin g trie pro positions laid down by
tb.9 Dirootors. Mr M'Grath was present from the
Directo ry. Mr Bashaw was called to the chair ,
ine following resolutions were unanim ously agreedto :— • That the National Laad CompaDy do oontinue
--that the shareholders bo allowed to transfer theirsnares , and that no member be allowed to draw outhis money from the Company 's stook—that the prin-ciple of Bonus be substituted instead of the Ballot
7-th at we abolish the Directors ' levy, and substitutem its stead tbe paymentwee kly of 2d , for Two Acres,sa. for fhre e Acres , and 4d. for Four Acres ; andwa t in the event of any member runni ng his arrearsaoove thirte en weeks, he shall be subj ected to a fineoi Jd ;, and eo on in proportio n—that it would bep ru .aerrt and wise to substitut e a lease for a life andnin ety-mne years in reversion— that the number oftrus tees shal l be three —that the Company shall be
oloaeoY Thank s having been given to Mr M'Grath
and the Chairma n , the meeting dissolved

NATION AL LAND COMPAN Y.

NKwc49iK .oN.TpB.--Me8Bra M'G rath and Clarkwill attend a meetin g of the members of tlais branch ,on Monda y evening September 18th
SuNDEBUND.-Mr M' Grath will attend a meetingof the members of this bra nch on Tuesday eveningnext, September 19th . »»cuui b

f ?h™;rMr ?\P.lark wm attend » meeting
SeXtglf. °f thlS braflch ^uesday next !

_ 
^

SCOTLAND .EDiNBURGn. -Messrs M'Gr ath and Clark will at-wwsLiysBft *ai'h3i

jft ffla^Stt i&hMBJohn 0. Kitch.n , the pr incipal firem an at tae Docffgave it as his opinion tha t the fire was caused I»gome parbally-extin guished tobacco faUing f\om de-ceased's pipe into a box of clothes near where Ksttajs^KicaaKeS^-SStoS&'tisSMthat everything had beon tried faS*££Sfif
taow Mo^cH.-OaTu^aVwhiq^UMheld at Liverpool, o«. view of the body Richard

aMfiasfift-i^sft jggg&j&sv^'sstt' 8ge' Verdiot» 'AccidettW

PRESEiNT AXD FUTUR E STATE OF
EUR OPE.

I'ART III.

theStS **£"•« h *as 8tated 'ti rt

aar^sthat experience will prove| tfiat Sever ispermanently the best "for any one, w?llZ"best also for every one, Th*re ^eed t ™
fc*0 ;n,terestf9 ¥ "X**y s ignorance Cehas created contending feelinaa and nn™,;™-.. .....vuui iig leemiffs ana opposingconduct ; and these adverse feelings and cZduct emanate directly from the false principleon which the character of all has been formed,

f ?Vh
™,h fiOciety has !llwft y9 been con'structed. Were ihhfake pr inciple to be nowopenly abandoned by the authoriti es of thecivilised world, it would be soon ascertainednot only that the real foundati on of alldisunion was removed, but that the progressm science and in general knowledge hadsecured for the human race the most abun-dant materials, properl y applied, to ensure alar higher degree of knowledge, excellence,and happiness for all , than any division ofsociety or any individuals, have ever yetattained or enjoyed .

lhe transition now required is to pass froma state of infinite falsehood , crime, andmisery , to the secure attainment of this supe-rior mode of existence. The means to createwealth in great superfluity, to form superiorcharacter, and to create virtuous and good cir-cumstances, to the exclusion of vicious andinferior , have been discovered, and to producepermanently their highest legitimate results,want only to be applied to practice in their
proper union and combination. To accomplish
this great and permanent good for mankind , isthe object sought for by those who understand
the rational system of society.

They now ask the auth orities of Europe to
commence in good faith , based on knowledge,the permanent improvement of society, and
to begin by forming arrangements, now easy of
execution, to employ the unem ployed, to edu-
cate the uneducated; leaving all other classes
as they are, to proceed unmolested in their
usual manner, until they shall see with their
own eyes the superior effects produced byplacing the most inferior, as they are now
esteemed, of humanity, under a proper ar-
rangement of external circumstances, based
upon, and in accordance with, the fundamental
principle of tru th respecting the form ation of
the character of the human race.

Let this recommendation be once carried
fairly into practice for the immediate regene-
ration of those sufferers who are now a burden
upon society, and a moral pestilence from ne-
cessity, and, as it has been with the railway
and electro-magnetic telegraph, the change
will be rapidly desired and adopted through
every rank, and all will be astonished that
any one could ever be opposed to a
change so ^infinitel y superior for all from
the.highestt to the lowest in every country. Asthis is now gradually becoming a question for
the civili sed world to solve, 1 earnestly ask thefour great ; public assemblies of Europe and
America, as it now im mediately belongs tothem, to investigate this highest and most im-
portant of all subjects that can occupy the
human mind. See you not that public opinion
now everywhere calls aloud for this investiga-tion ? That it will be made, in defiance of
balls and bayonets, an d th at no earthly power
can stay its consideration among all classes, ?
Wh o then, for lhe peace of society, ought to
lead in this matter ? Surely the four assem-
blies to which the public mind of Europe and
America is directed for knowledge and legiti-
mate peaceable practice.
1 he people now want peace, wealth,, know-

ledge, and character—the present false system
of society never can give them one of these,
and but very imperfectly even to the/ew most
favoured by'.this"artificial state of existence in
opposition to nature and right reason ; while
the proposed change of system will perma-
nentl y secure peace, wealth , knowled ge, and a
superior or good character for all without dis-
union , contest, or competition.

It is in vain for old society to contend with
violence against this change ; thousands upon
thousands may be destroyed by famine or
butchered : but the ideas will live and become
more vigorous through the numbers slain.
The wisest course for old society, seeing that
the change must come, will be to lead and di-
rect it peaceably, and without annoyance to
existing arrangements, while they shall be
quietly and gradually superseded.

Arrangements, laws, and institutions more
opposed to rational progress and happiness can
scarcely be imagined than those now existing,
and therefore none need to fear the change,
especiall y when it is to be from an entire sys-
tem of falsehood and deception , maintained
solely by force and fraud, for one of truth and
honesty, that will be easily maintained by
justice io all, without necessity for violence,
or for punishment of any kind after the ex-
istin ?, falsely-taught, and ill-placed generation
shall have passed away.

Surely to create new arrangements in a new
situation superior to those which exist, for
creating and distributing new wealth ; forming
a superior character, and to aid in local self-
government without interfering with any of
the old arrangements of society, cannot be in-
jurious to any parties, and therefore ought not
to be opposed by those who are rational, and
desire their own happiness or that of their
fellow^men.

It is the fear of the old classes, sects, and
parties, that their position in society will be
injured and deteriorated , which now prevents
a fair, full , and honest investigation into
this all absorbing question ; let them now
abandon these fears, for experience will soon
prove that these superior external circum-
stances will be their surest safeguard, and will
always be found the most economical, easy to
maintain permanentl y, and to direct and
govern locally. These circumstances will
consist of properly constructed dwellings
in a healthy situation for the parents,
surrounded by land to give a full suffici-
ency of wholesome food, to have it
properly prepared, to have clothes iudicieuslv
provided according to ao;e and climate, and to
be surrounded from birth with persons of kind
disposition s, intelligent, and well experienced
with human nature. By these they will be
taught to well understand the principle and
practice of the formation of chara cter from
birth—enable them to know themselves—and
how to create in others a good disposition ,
temper, habits, with a' charitable feeling for
all others ; a knowledge which may be given at
a much earlier period, by judicious familiar
conversation, than most parties now deem
possible.

This knowledge of the true formation of
character can alone create charity, and admit
of an unrestricted language of truth ; and
without the spirit of universal charity and
pure unrestricted truth , it is useless and ab-
surd to talk of religion, morality, or virtue ;
or to expect a superior character to be created,
either in mind or conduct. To effect this?
result, great care will be required, to
prevent the existence from birth, and
throughout the life of the individual ,
of any vicious, injurious, or inferior cir-
cumstances, but on the contrary decisive
measures will be adopted to surround him
with those only which have a good and supe-
rior influence on humanity ; for as these are
so must the individual become.

The formation of a superior physical, men-
tal, moral, and practical character for all
is the first and highest interest of society.
It is the direct arid only road to ensure
the greatest amount of well being and hap-
piness for the human race. It is the only
means to texiniTiate ignorance, prejudice, and
all injurious divisions, and to make man a
being of charity and love for bis fellows; and

¦ ~- - — . . ¦' - r̂- r 'rva r̂y ^ r - " ^ ^
merciful, as far as is practicable, to all that has
life.

In the formation of this character books
should be excluded until about seven
years of age; the previous period , the
most important in life, should be occupied ia
laying a solid loundation for health of body
and mind ; for good tempers, dispositions,
habits, and manners; and in the acquisition of
facts, by actu al inspection and invest igatioa
of the objects themselves, or the best sensible
signs that can be obtained of them. Thesa
objects, according to their nature, will be ex-
plained in familiar language by well informed
instru ctors, not as formal teachers, but in the
character of kind friends and companions.
Thus taught and circumstanced, the child at
twelve or fourteen years of age will be well
formed, physically, mentally, and morally,
he will know himself and human nature, ant
more of useful facts and real knowledge, thaa
the majority of the population, in the most
civilised nations, now know at any time of
life, and will be more competent to explain this
knowledge to others. In this period they willalso have been taught dancing, music, and
drawing, the beneficial utility of each, and the
cause why they form part of their instruction
in this transition state of society.

But the life of each of these persons, within
these proposed new-formed arrangements, will
be one of unceasing instruction or education,for all will be engaged through life in learning
through practice, something new, useful, and
profitable, and which instruction will become
*n unceasing source of pleasure and happiness.

As I have already trespassed on your space,I will proceed with the subject in the succeed-
ing number of your publication, merely adding
that the happiness or misery of the world will
for ever depend upon the wise or foolisk
arrangements for forming the character from
birth of each individual, and that at presenttheir character is so ill formed, it can scarcelybe made worse for all classes.

T , Robkrt Oww.London, Sept. 14, 1848.

TO FEARGUS O'CON NOR , ESQ., M.P.

Dear Sir, —The Metropolitan Central Victim and
Defence Committee return jou their grateful thaDfa ,
tor the kindness you have displajed in relieving the
prisoners in Tothill Fields from the degradation 0*
oakum picking. 1 remain , sir, yours sincerely ,

Lond on, Sept. 12ch, 1848. James GBAsrar.

TO FEARG US O' CONNOR , ESQ. , M.P.

We, the allottees of Charte iTiTe, beg most reBpect-fu lly to add reFs you upon the glorious triumph jobhave achieved in the House of CommoBs over theservile and corrupt pre ss agains t the Land Scheme, ofwhich you are tbe founder . We feel it our duty moat
gratefully to thank job for your indefati gable exer-tions before the committ ee, also in Exceedin g tobring Mr Sillett—that practical agri rult uralist— be-fore the committee of the House of Commons , whoseevidence must be undeniable With joyful pride welook to the decision cf the committee on you r nn-bkm ishable char acter towards the working classes.
We hail this as a trium ph over our Free Trade ad-versari es, and political economists, and sincerel y ex-press our unabated confidence in jour future judg-
ment to carry ou t the Land PJan.

That you may live long, and enjoy health and
strength to see the object of your goodness carriedout , is the fervent wishes of your gratef ul allottees.

MR SHIRRON AND THE LAND COMPANY.

IO THB EDIT OR OP THK N0MHBRS STAR.
Sir ,—I confm I was gte&tly awrpribed at teeing in

your paper of last week an attempt made by Mr
Shnro n to extricate himself from a position whiek
he must well know himself he has placed himself in.Now, sir , as ' Facts are chiels that wiana ding,' here
thej follow ; Mr S. sajs in his letter of last week.that tho affairs of the Land Company formed no part
of the repor t that he had to make as delegate for this
city m those assemblies, In the nwne oi wonder how
then did it come to paes, that at;the first night alluded
to Mr Shitro n spent upwards of one hour of his time
in maki ng reckless insinuati ons against the Land
Company, the members of which he stated were
du ped ? and in consequence of which the committee
of the Aberdeen bra nch ap point ed a deputation «f
their numb er to wait upon Mr Shirron and request
him to attend our first meeting. He attended , and
in the presen ce of" at Jeaat twenty members ot this
branch. We, the undersigned , being part of that
number, roa ko the foJfowiu g stateme nts :—

Mr Shirro n puts a qaery into his letter thus,—
' What were these state ments ?' Mr Shirron stated
that the last balaDC G ghect could not ba audited for
a great length of time , for want of vouchew. 2.
lhat two of the directors were living in extensive
apart ments in connexiin with the Land Office, for
which they paid the Company r.o rent. 3. That
d uring hia gtay in London he was a great many times
in the ofhee , and he never saw one of the directors
in it ; they were generall y flying about the country,
and alway s a great raan y under clerks in the office
seemingly doing nothin g. And thon, in caae that we
doubt ed him , he referred us to the pecretary of the
Dean-stree t branch, i. He eaid , that at a meeting
ot said locality resolutions had beeu paassd oondem.
natory of th ese thin gs, and that they were refuse d
insert ion in the Nubibbbn Star. , The next query
in Mr S.'s letter is,—' They were made to the Dean,
street secretary. By whom ? and in what manner ?'
In answer to this , I beg leave to state , that it was by
me, as aeoretary to this br anoh , by order of the com-
mi ttee, and al»o of Mr Shirron himself.

New, sir, in pro of of MrShi rron 's statements I re
ceived tho following official letter frrim tbe seore tary
of the Daan street bra noh:- ' London. J ulj 30ih , 1848.
—Dear Sir ,—In answer to jours of the 12sh inst., I
beg to inform you that I waited upon the two
auditors of the Company respecting the bala nce
»heet; they deny the tr uth of the asaertien , stating
no bala nce sheet was ever detained for want ef
vouchers . Respecting the apartments the directo rs
occupy, our branc h took it up, and we ascertain ed
that Mr Clark paid £20 and Mr M'Grath £10 per
annu m to the Compa ny. The only man not paying
is Mr Prioe , the Bank manager , tor a small Bitting
room over tho Bank. With regard to the directors
flying about the country and leaving their duty to
under oletkB, you are aware that until recen tly the
directo rs of the Land Company were the Executive
of the Charter Association , and in that carawtv the*
were frequently called upon to atten d Chartist
meetings in London and the countr y ; in London
after office hours. There is always one or more
direc tors in the effioe. It fre quently happens that
they are . compelled to visit the country branches on
the business of the Company, and not flying abont
far their own pleatuT e. I have known them go to
the estates three a'jd fonr time} per week on the
Company 's business . They are exonera ted from
uegleofc of duty entirely. I beg to state , bad there
been the leait truth in the charges , the men of
Londo n would have soon righted them. The Com-
mit tee of the House of Commons on the Land Com-
pany will shortly dose, and theu a balance sheet o!
the whole receipts and expenditure irom the com-
mencement of the Company will be published. Our
branoh requests me to direct yeur attention to our
instr uctions to our delegate to the opmine Con-
ference, as reported ia the Stir.
,- „ « - . «urs frat ernally, G. Wj lks.1
'To Mr R. Rober tson , Ship Row, Aberdeen. '
We now leave the matte r in the han ds of an en-

lightened public, to jud ge whether or not Mr
Shirro a is entitled to the characte r contsinsd in the
resolut ion of the Aberdeen branch ot the National
Lan d Company. After an impartial investigation

•i? *he
i:

wllQle a°ait » we ooiraider that the above
will be fiaall y satisfa ctory to all parties concer ned.I am, sir, your obedient servan t,

.. , _ . Robe rt Robbjhson , SeeAberdeen, Sept. 11, 18i8.
Members of committee who attest having heard

Mr bhirron make tho above statements :—George
Maointosh , jUD., prewdent ; Williaa Porter , trea -
surer ; Ja mes Ewen » vice-pres ident ; Thomas Shaw,James ,Jaok. Ja mes Gilbert , Jaiass Maxwell , John
Oaisnotm, and Charles Mav er , committee men.

L We have received further and lengthy ocmmuaJ-
oations from Aberdeen respeo tiog Mr Shirron , but
we must decline wastin g mow apace upoa that per -
son. Mr Shirron 's own admission in his letter pub -
lished in last week's Stab , frgether with the above
09mmunication , are quite suffi cient to sottle all
queatioDS between him asd the parties he has accused.I'o slay the slain is very ridicu kus, and ow Aberde enfriend s may rest assured that the Land Company,
the NoRiHKw W roA Mt O'Coiraor , Vill bequite as likely to flourish as they would had Mesomon never opened his mouth. Such ' small deer *
as Mr Shir ron ate not worthy of ssiious notice .Here this mat ter muBt end.j

A Good Customer.—A short time ago a maiden
lady was m the habit of sending to a certain poBt-
office , not in this county, to purchase a shilling's
worth of Queen's heads, which of course she duly
received. At last she wrote a polite note to the
postmaster, requestinghim to give her thirteen to flie
dozen, which he ought to do, as she never dealt at
any other shop, or put her letters into any othej
poat.office.«-jferefe»tf TmtSi

^artist *RttUig*iufc

WALK ING INTO THE LlOs's MoUTH—On Tues-day afternoon as an officer of the excise was passinethrou gh Wingha m, durin g the flower show, he wasaccosted by a person who asked him te purcha se' some good tobacco. ' Haifa pound was according
bargain ed for, and changed hands, but in a fewminute s afterwards the unlucky vendor was handedover to the parish constable , and consigned' ioSandwic h gaol to take his tria l fer viaktkr. 'of «,-
excise la<58.-Ctoifer Jwr y Jou rnal.

TO THE IMPERIAL CHARTISTS.

We beg to call the attention of the enthu-
siastic Chartists to the amoun t of the Week's
Receipts for the Defence of THIRTY-ONE
of their Brethren ; to he tried on Thursday
next under the New Felony Act.

i tt.i

uiuiui , iior ii , ayait ... ... „, 0 10 0
Bar fonl , near Bsnbur y, per J. Stone, for

defence of Cuffij ,„ e G 9
Marylebone locality ... ... ... o 16 0
Cr°rdoa 0 2 6
Cnar lei Tristr aa , Warwick 0 2 0

£5 6 0

«.
M/ f S.ffeet k*8 t0 ^knowledge the receipt ofthe following Bnms :—

TOR THI BHIKCS FDN».
£ b. a.

From Bnlwell, per J. Street 0 5 0
^f  ̂ 0 0 6
Mr Shepherd 0 0 3
Mr Brown 0 6 3
Cniptadale ... 0 0 6

Total o e
~

6
101 THB CHAM1BT SXECUTIV*, 

~

From Baiwell, per J. Sweet ... ,„ o 5 9Carring tcn , pet J . Sweet ... ... 0 6 0
Total 0~"ii

~
Q

rOB DB H DO0ALL .
From the Seven Siaw, per J . Sweet ,„ o 5 0

rot victims' families.
Hjson Green, per Mr Mott ... „. o 1 0

The 14a. Si ,, acknowledged In the Slia of the 5th
nit., for the Defence Fund , as from Blackburn, should
hat a bean Over Darwea , 10«. 4|d. ; Blackkurn , 4s. Hd.

DEFENCE FUND.

Received by Wm. Ridsh. £ a. a.G3tport, p6r J . Daogla s 0 6 6
A Toll Collector 9 1 0
Norwich, per 0. Springhalt 0 10 0
Hanlejr and Shelton Chartlat g, pee M. Deabla 6 11 5
Blackburn , per J. G. Kewbiggln g... ... 0 6 10
Wlnch eiter , (for defence of Mr Coff*y), per

G.Stargeea 0 8 0
Nottin gham , per J. Sweet 6 6 6
Kidderminster , StourfetWge 'Btre et Chartists ,

perS. Ljthall 0 4 0
TivMton . per W.Klbbey i 0 0
Bristol, per W. Hyatt mo n
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THE LATB SESSION.

It almost seems like an act of gratuitous
cruelty to revert again to the defunct Session,
which so long pressed like an incubus on the
public mind, and whose dose was everywhere
so warmly welcomed as a relief from an into-
lerable annoyance. We shall do so, however,
very 1 ri-fly, for the purpose of presenting a
few details which may hereafter possess, at
least, a statistical and inferential value.

The sterility of the Session has been a theme
of universal complaint. We have had other
lengthened sittings of the Legislature of late
years ; but they were redeemed by having
something tangible to do, and however inef-
fective the measures might be in themselves,
l'ailiament at least carried them in an earnest,
workmanlike spirit. If the whole nation did not
feel interested in the debates, large classes did,
and the objects in view were somewhat of a na-
tional character. But the Session which has just
closed ;had no definite object in view, nor any
great and well digested measures before it.
There was no desire manifested on the part of
Parliament collectively to discharge its im-
portant functions ; no comprehensive or ade-
quate sympathy with the wants and interests of
the country.

One consequence of this state of things has
been to induce inquiry as to its causes. These
have been said to be twofold ; first— executive
mismanagement on the part of the.Ministry ;
second—the obstructions and delay caused by
the forms of Parliament itself.

With respect to the latter, a Committee
on Publie Business was appointed on the mo-
tion of Mr Evelyn Denison, which made its
report just before the House rose for the vaca-
tion. It was composed of the most expsrienced
members of the House, and among the wit-
nesses examined were the Speaker, M. Guizot
(as to the forms of the French Chambers^, and
Mr Curtis, a late member of Congre g. and
agentlem&n of large practical knowledge with
reference to the forms of the representative
body in the United States. Sundry recom-
mendations on this head are given by the Com.
mittee, and there is little doubt bHt that the
pressing nature of the evil will compel all
parties to work together for the purpose of
enabling the House of Commons to discharge
more effectually the increasing public business
of the countrv.

It is plain, however, from the terms of one
portion of that Report, tiat the Committee
were of opinion that the rules and formsof the
House were but slightly chargeable with the
blame of the wasted Session, and that the delay
was principally owing to the impotence of the
Executive. After adverting to a few slight
palliatives and amendments in these rules and
forms, which appear to them all that is practi-
ticable inthat direction.thevconclude their Re.
port in the following terms, which are certainly
strong enough when we remember that Lord
J. Russell and Sir G. Grey were members of
the Committee, and haTe thus been made in-
directly to pronounce an emphatic condemna-

| tion of their own mismanagement:—"Your
i Committee, however, ventures to express an
I opinion, that the satisfactory conduct and pro-
51 gress of the business of the House must mainly
'i depend upon Her Majesty's Government,
I holding as they do the chief control over its
I management. They believe that by careful
I preparation of measures, their early introduction,
| the judi cious distribution of business between the
I ia?Q Houses, and the order and method with
| which measures are conducted, the Government
|7 can contribute in an. essential degree to the
j  easy and convenient conduct of business. They



Ire land
Dttibi -, Sept. ?.—Tlw oonespondent oftteMoiH.

teQ Poet uja , after detailin g the movemf*tB;of Lord
•Jota Russell, and others, that durin g the day there
Wsinot a single cheer given from any of the large
crowds who had congrega ted to sea the Pr ime Minis-
ter in his oro?ress throngh the Irish metropolis.

Mr John O'ConneU , who has bEen for some time
altogether silent in hia capaci ty of 'leader of tbe
Irish people, cames oat this morning , in the Frkb-
Kih's J . CBsal. with s wonderfully spirited letter ,
tad toiiciismore Rtpeal Rent [!))n *t to save Con-
ciliation Hail irom coming to the bammer !

On Monday night this town and neighbou rhood
were visited hy one of the heaviest thunder Btomw,
accompanied with mid fhahes of lightning, that
have been experience d hera for a considerable period.
The thund erpeals were succeeded by violenisuoireM
of rain , which , we fear , hava done much damage to
the uneat grain. Two eons bslorg'm? to a poor
man, who works in the T rk street Foundry, that
vere grazin g in a field beyond the terminHs of the
Belfast and BMlymena Rail way, were struck with ttie
Ija hloins and instantly killed.

(From tbe corresaondent of the Timts.)
THg ARRSST8.

Among three for whose apprehension warrants
hare besn issued, and who have so far eluded the
vigilance of the police, is Dr Antisell , a papular
lecturer on chemistry.

Tbe memorab '.e encampment at TartullaPa rk has
been dispersed.

THB ARRESTS.
The following appears ia the Cork Ripobikr , of

Sept. 8th.
Thismern'.ng Head , constable Boe, and Constable

3hci ;i C<idmnre ,procetded to tbe n-tldt ace of Mr Foaby ,
ship agent, Whlte-streer , and arres ted Mr Wiillam Fen.
xdngtbn , under a warrantUsurd out of the police office ,
caargitu bim withfeavi pg aided and assisted Mr T. B,
X 3tsaus<n nU eBaeavours to 6S*ape. When arrested
lie Penntng 'OB was in bed, and en dreisiog hiaself was
conrejea to Bridewell, whence ke was brought before
fesmigiitratesthis morning' , by wh9m be w»» forwarded
to BjtsEga for examination .

From the same journal it appears that a vigilant
Mareh is still on foot for tbe persons of the fugitive
leaden :—

6n Sunday last Mr Shiel, resident magistra te, at
BaisuB wa;, and a large par »y of constabu lary made a
docs tearcb at the cottage of Mr Deals O'Leary , Cool-
¦anntaio , Iveleary, for, it is supposed, Hr Richard
GfGair un. Oa the aigat of Monday saveral parties
van seen on tha lookout at Donmaaway, Bin try , and
ia. ths dittr icts between Skibbereea and tbe former
townt. On Tuesday sight the residence of John Atter.
idga, parish of Cistlenavan , near Castletownsen fl, was
set-iked; on the sanw night the houses of Mr Thomas
Jfo&esy, Qarteennasour jy, iwar Dannun way, and the
Souse ot' Mr John Doneny, Kesinacber , parish of Kit .
aie&sal , undtr trent aclose examina tion.

(From the Homing Herald.)
Dnsus , Friday moraine. —On Mond ay about three

(fdosk Mr MerriTila , of Hyde Park-c orner , Londo n,
m arrested by constable Matth ews, at Bmtry, for
MrO'Carman - Mr Trollope, of the General Post
<B5oe, fortunately knew the gentleman , and he was
forthwith liberated.

IXSOLYI SCIES AHONG St PABMERS .
The DrBiis Gaz*xtb of Tueeday contains the

sautes of 121 insolvents, of whom nineteen belong to
fbe eity and count? of Dublin , and the remainder to
ffce counties of Meath , Westmeath , Roscomcien,
latrim , Sligo, Loath, Monaghan , Armagh. Down,
Longford and Londonderry. Of the above, fifty-six
are set down as ' farmer.'.'

(From the Daily News.)
Two respectable inhabitants of Eilrush , county

Clare, axe charged with havin e solicited, a man named
Cortinto atsas-inate Colonel Yandeleur , the owner
of the town. The eentieman has rendered hitmelf
tkBBvnta, ai well by his recent actirity in searching
far Mr R. O'Gorman , as bscause of some recent evic-
tions on his estate, Curtin is, however , a man
rdready known to the police as an informer, aad hia
teneity is much doubted ;

(From the Tuna.)
THE STATS IRI1LS.

Sift. 9 —Oa Thursday thesnmmon sea were served
On the grand juror * of the South Ridin g of Tipperat y.
ordering their atteadanca in Cloumel on the 21st
instant, utdera penalty of £160 each in lha event of
failure.

The High Sheriff of {he county of Dublin, and the
Bardof Superintendence , visited Mr Smith O'Brien
and Mr Meagher yesterday , in Kilmainh am gaol.
F« the first time since their imprisonment , leave, I
acdarstand , has been given to both gentlemen to
have free access to newspapers, and whatever books
they may choose to call for , pending their trans -
Btnion to the south to take their trials. Notwith-
standing all the 'authorised' reports to tbe contrary ,
He Meagter has aot up to this jay had any con-
koUation either with oonnsel or agent , nor has he
made the slightest preparation for the conduct of his
defence.

The subjoined stateme nt appears in the Meecan-
see Abtsrtisib of last night :—

8ome of the superintendent s and other psrs oas em-
flgjed by the mining company in the Slieveadega coliie-
ties, have been for some daja in Bablin , having been
¦BBXmoned by tha Crown , with a view of irteati fjisg sutfe
of the parsons in custody as took pai t in tha outbrea k in
that district . In regard to Messr s Smith O'Brien and
MTfcraus there could be no difficulty, but Mr Mesgber
was sot identified by any ot the parti es, end the priso ns,
tton U that he took ao part In the insurrectionary pro-
aeedisgs in that quarter . According to the accounts that
bate reached us, M'Manus is accused of taking a moBt
Stoaineat par t irom beginning to end. It is alleged
that he beaded the par ty who attacked the police bar *
rteka at Mallinahone. Mr Smith O'Brien , it is said,
opposed this proj-xt , raeommending that the insurge nts
aboold ac: upon the defensive—that they should wait to
*» attacks!, and, in themeanttme , strengthea their posl-
ttom by the erection of barricades. Bnt M'Manus pre-
vailed upon the crowd to proceed with him to tha police
barrack, whither also Mr O'Brien followed, and was en-
a£b& to prevent any act of violence. Be summoned tha
tew psUcemen in the barrack to surrender , and gave
tbsra some time far considera tion ; but meantime they
fefl the barrack and made their way to tha head quar-
tet of the constabulary . At the colliery Mr O'Brien
required twa horses fj r his scouts, which the superi nten .
tat , Mr Cullen, refused to gwe, oh the ground that he
was merely the sersant of the campiny , and Mr O'Brien
at ones admitted the justice of tbe objecti on. We have
tend that the impre?sion made upon Mr Callen by the
whole bsarln g of Mr Smith O'Brien was, that his mind
¦was affje ted , and Hr Callen at tbe time mentioned this
a its impression iu a letter which he had occasion to

A letter from Ballybay, in the 'Bnstsx Nkws-
*mikh, states :—

That on the night of Monday list, a v=ry strict sear ch
wu made in that towa for Mr Thomas Divln E '.illy, who
Mm 8upp»=ei to be swreted in the neighbourhood .' The
¦atxch was condae ted under the superintend ence of
Captain Plunks  ̂R.M., of Billybay, and the local con-
•«ralary. The housa of Mr RelUy'g Be»r relatw e, theBer.Ttomaa Tiaro ey, parish priest of Olontribet , was
•arronly examined . We are also informed by our cor-
respondent , that a timultaaeous «earca was made in
aateral places throu ghout the country, but with out
tfivet.

FUBSTJII OF MB DOHEH T.
The Ctoam L Chsohiclk says -.—
During the last week or ten days there har e been some

expeditions, within a few miles of this town, insearab
of Doheny. We hear d of one In the neighbourh ood of
BaBhwmult , where it was supposed he was concea led
to a wo»d. The part y in pursui t started some mas
•rttaU ynrt a peasa nt, ttoajh dressed at sues; Hewai
media tely hailed and command ed to staad at bUptrfl , Bui suoceedsd iatffacdng Mi escape by a plunge6tfo a thick part of the plantati on, being considerably
fa •dnnca of hia pursuera . If Doheny is not in Dablin
Gastia , we think he is in this vicinity still. It is n-
portei that Dohtn y held a moonlight meeting, a few
«gh» ago, oa a mount ain within four or five miles of6nriek.on.Suir . The general belief is, that he is still
to this neighbourhood . Since pinnin g the precedine
a¥oat Doheny , we recetad the subjoined Informationtarn a source on whieh we can plaos the greate st leli-awe:—' The other day Dahen y was very nearly pinnedfaDrn vjarvan . A unstable got hi, «,, on t  ̂ „,] '
bitead of arreitin g him, as he should have dW kept
fcm ia rlew for some dms to make the arres t him.aeO, and thus obtain tie entire reward . Doheny, everawake, perodved the bent of the poUceta an, and left
Dangarvan in a trot , eroislng the countr y by Crottj 'aBoek, in the directi on ef Ceolnam uck Wood, ia which,
isfe«upposed,be is at present kennelled; Thia wood,f t n a  its contiguity to SUeveaimen, Bsllingany, Mtflina.
booB, and Carrick , enables him and one or two others
whoaie generall y with him, not only to procsre pro-
visions, but to muster ai many armsd followers as they
«aj require . It is reports! that a faw ntghto ago theyhU a plaa laid to entrap the paUce—that upwards of»omta were armed andpMted at both sides of tbewwd between thU fewa ud Coolnamuek, and that a
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taken down and the witn esses broug ht before the
State prisoners, the documents were read over before
all parties , in presence of Major Brownrigg and Mr
Fi:z maurice. This pr oceeding, it appear s, is necessary
nnder the Btatnte ia cases of tres son. One of the
witnesses, a boy about fourte en years of age, who
identified Mr Smith O'Brien, was asked by that
uentlemen where he saw him ? and the lad replie d
hughing, « Faith , I saw you, sir, at Mullinahone. '

(From the Daily News.)
Dcbijn, Sept 10.—Lord John RuEsellleft for Scot-

land jesterday.
AKOTHER ARRE ST.

A Mr Patrick Dunne , a farmer of Tipperary, has
been arrest jd under the Hab eas Corpus Suspension
Act.

A 8IQS OF UTTER DSSTIT OIION.
In the coun ty of Kerry the value of the agricultu-

ral proper ty and labour has eo diminished nnder the
harden of ftM )r rate , grand jury cess, and the depre-
ciati on of land ren tal , that several priest * lately
signiGed to Bishop Egan their absolute inability to
maintain their cacerd otal rtation with ordinary da-
cenov, mu"h less with cemfort , such is the destitution
of their fl icks, and that they prefer going as
carafes in the larger and comparatively affluent
parishes ot the county.

a soldier 's life.
The soldiers that have been passing throngh Clen-

mel for a few days past, from thei r camp quarters at
Tartulla , have the app> arance oi men who are worn
oat by un usual hardships. Some of them declare
taat they would prefer any foreign service in which
they could be engaged , to the harassing duty which
they sustain ed in the camps throug hout the south of
Iceland. For many weeks they were required to be
ready at a moment's notice , and their tents afforded
them a very indiff erent protectinn to the severity of
the wet season which they experienced.

There is £3,000 poor rate uncollecled in Ennia
union.

The sentence on the soldier of the Athlone gar-
rison found t'uilty of havin g cursed the Queen and
cheered for Repeal , is seven year *' transportation—a
warnin g to red-coated sympathisers.

The guards of the mail coaches robbed , afc Abbey-
feale have, after a consideration of the circumstances
by the auth orities , been restored.

After ttating that a grazier who oould manage
many thousand acres of land in aheap p B-
tures and bullock farms with the aid perhaps of not
half a dtzen men , the remaining peasant papujatura
burroain ? in the bogs, has resolved upon breaking
op his establishment , the write r adds:—In other
places 'exoermieation, ' as it is termed—evictions-
seem to have become even a mania. I have heard
myself the names ot landlords in the west of Ireland
who would now permit the occupation of farms ,
whence tbe late tenants have been evicted, by any
parties who wonld be able to till the soil and pay the
poar rate. They have themselves no capital , and
without it they cannot cultivate themselves their
own hrids which lie idle. How they hope to work
en I cannot imagine . Possibly they cape the pau-
pers will die off; more probab ly that government will
undertake tbe employment , or maintenance , or
transflsn tation of the proportion they regard as re-
dundant. In tbe union of Kilrush . where we have
official knowledge tha t one thousand houses have
been thrown down, I find it stated to-day, in a Lime-
rick paoer, that one gentleman will have to pay this
year smn thousand pounds , ia poor ntes. I should
be curious to know how much this gentleman ex-
pends in labour. And the people do not manifest
any indispo sition to labour , bat the contrary. By and
by accu-tamed to pauperism and the workhouae, it
will probably be difficult to withdraw the able-bodied
from th'workhease and its drowsy inao tivity. At
presen t, in many parts ef Clare, asd eves adjacent to
the oity of Limerick , the able-bodied labourers en-
gage with the farmer s for their board withou t wages.
Some set twopence per day • for tobacco.'

On Friday a deput ation of noblemen and gentlemen
connected with Galway waited en Lord John Russell,
by appointme nt, at the Viceregal-lodge , to represent
to his lord ship the miserab le condition of the people of
that country and the destitution which the loss of the
potato crop will necessarily entail—his lordship ex-
pressed his regret that , the exchequer being very low,
he could not hold oat any hope that the negotiation
for a loan from the government oould be at present
entertained , as he, without the sanction of parlia-
ment , could do nothin g of himself. The deputation
returned thanks for the attention with which he had
received them , and withdrew.

The state prisoners on trial ai the commission
will probably be tra nsmitted to the south before the
close of the ensuing week.

(Abridged from the Horning Post.)
Mr Duff; is to be put upon bis trial , net with the

other accused parties in Clonmel , bnt before the next
commission in the county ef Dublin.

T. M Rivers, Esq. , of Tybranghny Castle , county
of Kilkenny, for whose arrest on a charge of high
treason a warrant had been issHed shortly after the
fiffdr of Ballingarry , ia said to have arrived in
France.

Yesterday, at twelve o'clock, about two hundred
prisoners (all male) were removed from Eilmainbam
aad Smithfiald prisons. The convicts had been col-
lected from differen t parts of tha country Jor Bome
time past. They were taken from the prisons to the
North wall in covered cars , guarded by dragoo ns.
Oa arriving at the lighthouse point , they were put on
board one of the river steamers , and sent to Kings'
town , where they were shipped on board the Peston-
jee Bomanjee, which will sail for New South Wales
in a few days.

USES ON JtmORS.
We (Riscqhuok Journal) are concerned to find

that the sheriff of this county has received from the
Exchequer authority to enforce the several fines (£50
each) imposed on urn-attending jurors at the last as-
sizes ot Roscommon. Many persons have alread y paid
the penalty, and within the last week three respect*
able characters were lodged in Bail , who, at the no*
ment. were unable to meet the demand.

(From the Times,)
TH S WZATHEB ASD THE CB0F3.

The rain has ceased since Sunday afternoon , bnt
the temperature of the atmos phere continues low.
The accounts as to the potato are most conflicting,
but the prevalent opinion tertain lj is that the crop
will be more than half unprofitable. The: Emu-
snisH Chrohicle says :—

Tbe accounts from all quarters of this county are
most conflicting as to the probable jleld of tha potato asa
grai n crops; but judging from the sapply of the former
which are offered for sale in our market , we are strongly
of opinion that they are infected with the diseise to a
great extent- Scarcely any really sound potatoes are
obtainable at any price here . Tbe grain orops promise
well, although they will not yield aa average produce .
If thu weather shenld continue fiae, it is to be heped the
deficiency' in the harvest crops may not turn out so
extensive as it was at first prognosticated .

A gentleman , whose name does not appear , having
volunteered by letter to conduct Lord George Ben-
tinck through some of the moat ruinous and intri-
cate parts of Dublin, his lordshi p sent the following
reply, which appears in the Fbbbhas 's Jodbna i, of
Saturday mornin g :—

Harcourt-house , Sept. S.
Si*,—I ', is all the invention of some imaginative brain

tha: I have any intention of visiting Ireland . I bave no
power to help her ; I oan ba therefore of no good to her
by going there to see the destit ution and nakedne ss of
the land.

If I were to go to Ireland I should not be atave seeking
Information from a Repeal er, or ef a parsonal inspection
of tha ' Liber ty of Dublin.' The religion or politics ef a
witness are noth ing tome ; his matter of fset inform*,
tion andtruthfulBess is all I oonsidsr .

I am not a Repealer , though I probably nay enter ,
tain a very different opinion from you which countr y
wotld be tbe gainer and which the loser by a repeal ef
tbe union .

It was roi so much throngh the hostility of tbe
English members as thr ough the desertl oa and hostility
of ths Irish members (many of them IUp-.ale.rs) that in
February , 1847, Ireland lost the oppwtunlty of obtain -
Ing a loan of £18,900,600 of English gold, at & n, aper cent, to stimulate the canstiuotl oa, by private estkri
prite , of railways ia your countr y.

Unanimous ia Palace -yard on «ne Tueiday in favour
of the propositions I then brought forward , on the Thurs -day se'nnlght tbe same sixty gentlemen hatin g seen the

•Prime Minister at the Porei gn-office In the interval
voted two to one in tha House of Commons against
giving railways to Irel and. •

Out of M5 .represen tatlves wbieh Ir eland pewttses,twenty eight only, if my memory serfes me correotly,
would vote for that loan to Irela nd. Two-thlrds of the
Irish rep«S3nUt Wes pre sent declined the measure —the
rest took care to bo twn ert iwenCuf at the dMskm, whlih
wat the hour of Irelan d's n«a .

Resd, mark , learn, and inwardl y digest the aitblon
list; and you will find there were many moretnwtirla nJs
of Ireland on that occasion, amon g tha supporters of the
union than among the Repealers .

Is it tur pri6lng that , when Iri sh repnentatW e* voted
two to one against tbe asceptsnoe of that measure , and
when but twcnty.elgbt out of Ireland' s 105 oould alone
ba found to say 'Aye,' a majsri ty of Englishmen could
not be found willing to make a sacrifice of Baglish Inter *
esU to force upon Irel and a fcoon wbleh tut majority of
Irish members thus rejected.

It isnot repaal ,ofthe -j.nioa.ftat Ire lap*wants i. sne
wants' men J to' represent her /who,'' landersUnalng ' her '
material and substan tial iatwerts , sir* able ' and wllllag
to promote and main tain taera , ait" will not, « tae oae
band, to gain the shouts of the taob, divert pibllc and
parliamen tary attsntlon to phantom reforau that have
no ; substantial vktue la them, or, on the :Other haad
sell thei r votes to win the smiles, or may' be somethin g
more valuable in the gift of tier minister of the day ; '

I am, Sir, you bumble servant ,
. . - . - 9. Bntnirc K,
Thb Terns ?o* High Teiabok.—The Fauiun

announces that the Prim e Minister has been sum-
mined as a witness for Mr W. S. O'Brien. Hero is its
circumstantial stateme nt >-

We are enable d to announce that the Prime Hinbtw
wia biro oocai'ea to pay a ie.«id Tiiit to this counts ;

aad that a polite ferltttlo n for that purpose was con.
veyed to him in the afternoon of Sunday lost, bearing tbe
signature of Uessrs Pedder and Carmlchael , clerks ef tbe
Grown for the oeanty of Tippera ry—or, to eiprasa our.
selves with lets ambiguity, we may (Impl y state that
Lord John Rus iell, almoBt the moment previous to his
departure from our shore s, was banded a Crows sum.
mom, requiring him to attend and give crldence at the
ensuing special commission in donine l, on the part of
Hr W. S, O'Brien . The delivery of th is docum ent , as
we oan oollect, was not effected with out some difficult y.
Several applications were made in theeouroe ef Saturday
for an interview with Mr R. W. Grey, the Pr-m ier's
Secretary , with tbe view of makta ? bis lordsh ip ae.
qaainted with the objeot of Mr O'Brien 's solicitor (Mr
Potter ), but In vain ; and It was only aft «r the o»rrla ge
was packed , and the noble lord 's family awaiting him to
step into it, that he oould (pare a momen t for an Inter ,
view with Mr Potter. It took place in tbe drawin g-room
of the Viceregal Indge , and after a brief intro duct ion
Lord John was banded tbe legal document in due form ,
which he read ever carefull y. Mr Potter then ebrer ved ,
tba t in order to comply with the requisite form sillies of law
it was bis du'y to tender his lords hip a viaticum, accom.
panying the summons which required bis attunda nco, at
the same time banding him ten sovereigns. L ird John
Russell has declined ts receive the money ; obsr-rvlag,
tbat though such might bo the fo'tn of law , Mr Potter
might consider the service of the somnms complete with.
out his accep tance of the vialicum His lordshi p then
remarke d that be was going to Scotland by a special
order to wait upon her Majesty, and he did not know for
what purpose his. attendance could bo required at the
trial. Mr Pjtter stated , tbat the legal advisers of Mr
Smith O'Brim considered his lordsh ip's at tendance and
evidence absolu tely requisite . The Premier then re-
quested th at If it should still be deimi'd neooBsary to
examine him as a witness, be should receive intimation
to that effect as early as possible, in ordor to enable him
te make arrac gements for attendi ng the trial at Clonmol.
Mr Potter repeated that he had reason to believe his
lordBhl p's evidence would be indispensab le on tho trial ,
and then withdre w, after which Lor d John Russell
stepped into his carria ge aad drove off to Kingstown ,

(From the -Sun.)
It is supposed that the object of the aoouged is to

obtain from his lordship a distinct enunc iation _ of
opinion respecting the extent ef prosecution which
would justify armed resistance to authority, and per-
haps also ascertain how far his lordship 's prac ire as
a statesman agrees with his thonriea as a historian.
In his lordship 's Life of Lord William Russell, doc-
triaes are broached and promulgated whiou would go
te show tbat obedience to bad laws was a crime ,
and resistance eventogood laws badly administered , a
duty.

STATE OF IRE LAND.
(From the Morning Chronicle )

The priesta are loyal , exactly in the same seme as
the mass of the peasa ntry are loyal—t hat is, they
abstain from acts of open disloyalty, because the
country is filled with bayonets and cannon , and they
have no wish to knock their head against them in a
hopeless-fight ; bat let a chance be given to them —
let a' Frenoh expedition land at Bantry Bay, or let
(ha ' army ofoooupatinn ' be called away on foreign
service, and a very different tale will be told at the
Munster altars—a very differen t countenance will be
shown by the peasantry , ay, and by the middle
classes, both in the country and in the towns.

One fact is worth a thousand inference *. In the
city of Limerick there u a population of 60,000, aad
of these there were found bat three hundred who
would .offer the >r services to the local authorities ,
and whom the latter considered fit to be trusted with
arms , in the event of an insurrection . In Kilkenny
matters were even worse, for out of a population
nearly half as lar ge as that of Limerick , it was cat-
striated that there would be but twenty f ive aotively
loyal-in Waterford , between three and four hun-
dred—and soon. In short , thr oughout the entire
south and west of Ireland , the higher gentry stand
alone among a population eager for their deatruo -
tion , and as universally and radically hostile to the
government which restrains them as the Spaniards
were to that of Joseph Buonaparte , or, to use a more
apt illustration , as the Communists of the ' Rue
Saint Jac ques,' are to that of the Frenoh Dictator.
(From the correspondent of the Southern Reporter.)

I have paid a visit to Messrs O'Brien and Meagher
in Eilmainhsm , and have the satisfaction to acquaint
you that they enjoy excellent health.[and are in very
good spiri ts, considering the anxiety necessaril y
attendant on the circumstances of their position. I
am enabled to state that one of the first witnesses
who will be examined for the defence on behalf of
Mr O'Br ien will be no other than—Lord John
Russell.

(From the correspondent of the Morning Herald .
AKOTHEKE BEBKLLION IN T1FPKSABT

Dublin, Wednesday morniDg . — The Kilkenn y
Moderator , printed late last night , contains intelli-
gence of a serious charaoter. The peasantry of Tip-
perary were then collecting at Slievenamon moun-
tain, and it was supposed Doheny and several other
outlawed chieftains were with them. The Limer ick
Rbfobter briefly alludes to the faot :,

The following ia from the Kilkjnnt Moderator :—
IMPORTANT FROM IHK COUNT! TIPPBB ART.—

BUH0TJR8 OF AN OTJTBBBAK.

We stated in our last publication that from the infor -
mation whtoh we bad recaived through several authentic
ohannelif rom Carrick and It* neighbourhood , another
appeal to arms on the part of the defeated insurgents ef
Ballingarry might be Immediately expeoted . Rtporcs
received as we are going to press folly prove the cor-
reetness of oar anticipations , On Friday last , in conse-
quence of a rumou r being afloat that a • blaok night ' or
general risin g and massacre was to take place , the t roops
in Carriok and Piltown , consisting of the greater portion
of the 3rd Bafh, arid a company of the 83rd , tegether
with the constabulary of tbe dlsttiot , were placed under
arms, and were kept in readiness for action till tbe fol-
lowing morning. However , the night passed over wiih.mt
aay alarm, and the entire rumour was tr eated as an Idle
report. This state of things lasted till Monday evening,
when a report was received from the Slate Q larry Pollcv
Sta tion (county ef Kilkenny) that a camp bad been
formed on tbe portion of the SUevenamen range of bills
neighbouring tbat district , and that beacon fires were
everywhere ghaming on the heights. The military and
constabulary were Immediatel y placed under arms , and
were In expectation of an attack on Carrick or the Bes-
borough encampment during tbe entire nlgbt ana yester-
day morning. When our Informant—a trastworth y
gentleman Intimately connected with some of the local
authorities—left Piltown , they were still In readiness ,
and reports cerroboratiug the first intelligence as to the
rebel encampment were pouring in from all the iur.
rounding police stations . It was generall y stated that
the Intention of the insurgents was to break down tbe
bridges on the main roads leading towards the soene of
action , in order to Impede tbe advan ce of troops , . This
rumour is supported by the statement of a car driver ,
who arrived in this city from Wa terford , at about three
o'clock p.m. yesterda y, and who asser ts that the battle
ments had been removed from Grann y Bridge , near the
latter elty, and as unsuccessful attempt made to throw
down the aroh on Monday night by tbe peasantry . Tbe
same man states that a large concourse of people had
assembled at Ballybale , in this county, for the purpose ,
he believed, of jsining the Insur gent oamp at Slleve-
namon.

Linn wmueiHCE.
Information has just been received here that vans

orswds of tee peasantry are thr owing to the rebel
camp, from every direction . No attempt has been yet
made by the military to dislodge the insur gents, but a
portion of the 8rd Buffs is stated to have advanced fr om
Piltown and Cregg, which lies nsar the rebel position .
Several persons travellin g ta Oar riok are said te bav e
been slopped end made prison ers by the insurgents , who
have been amusing themselves all day firing shots in the
oamp. A mounted policeman has just arrived with dls>
patohei to the authorities her e—the contents , of course ,
have not yet transpire *.

The Limeeick Rkfobteb thus allud e* to the ru-
moured rebellion :—

Fisih iKsoaazcnoHAiY Moveue his.—Jait at going
to press we have heard that a large body of arm ed pea-
santry (consisting of severa l thous ands ) are congregated
la the vicinity of Slievenamon . Hr Djh.ny and soveral
other leasers are with them. We bave no moans of ve-
rifying the rumour ,
70BTHER PABTIOUIiARS OP SHE BBNEWBD MBBIXJON.

(From the Mtrnin g Chroni cle.)
Wambtob p, September 12th.—-It is with much re-

gret I have to acquaint yon that for the past week
armed parties have been going about at midnight
through some parishes in the neighbou ring county of
Kilkenn y, warning the farmer s and labourers to be
prepared to attend when called, upon . These pro-
ceedings are said to have takeiTp lace owine to the
newly out crops Being in possession of bailiff* placed
over th«m by the landlor ds, who appear determined
to have their rents st all faaza rdo. This morning
some nneaiinesi was felt here as to the Dubl in coach ,due at five o'olock, which did not arri ve at the ap-
pointed time, but at ten minutes before six it reached
the pMt-offioe , when Ja mes DoolaB.the guard , re-
ported that he was BtODped at Grahagh -brid ge, within
one ttile and a half of this city.by 500 armed men,who declared their mtentiim of deta ining the mail
until the bridge was blown up, which it is said they
endeavoured to do, bnt faUed in their purpow . The
SfeS" ^

n '̂  & MTeral Persons U-day ;
the battlements are much brok en, and the centra

r^etfWfWfif ty yards of the brid ge. In the meiatime a police

men of the-'85th Regimen t who had only ar rivedherafrom tke Camp of Turtu lla on SatHa "and whe
«? ^̂ Tn°^

gt
O eDJ 0y 

a I
"«« ra t after the fatiguethey had undergo ne,, were order ed off to Onrngh-more, the rumour being that that vHImb was at-teoW laat ^ght ;

^
thaf tho poSfi r̂frbrtlii,barrack. window 5 that two or three of the rebelswere killed ; tha t the pohoe barra oks were entered,aad their arms taken ; and that seven •wivel-guni

were taken from the Marquess of Waterford at Our-
raghmore , which plso« it will be recollected his lord-
5«? J55°??Uod he conld defend »S»in»t the assaults of10,000 plkenwn1

The Fbbeman 's jouhnal , of this morning , contains
tha: following :—

T9C T1FPEBABT PBIBOKBRB ,
It is sta ted that tho ' four sta te prisoners bow oonfinod

In our coun ty gaol—name ly, Messrs, Edward Stephen
E^an , Nicholas NaR lej Mlohaeipoherty, and Ja mes Rus-
sell; all of . Roscrea , will bo tried at the appr oaohiag
special commission , to be held at Clenmel , on a obarge
of high treoBon They had been arrested at tbo com-
mencement of the robelllour movement at Billiggarry.
They (rentrally occupy tholr time durin g the day In
walking abou t the prison, at the entrance to which there
is a military guard both by day and night .

COONTT TIPP XBABT.
Sigs of thb Timkb. —It is of frequent occurren ce

in jNenagh and neighbourhood , within the last
fortnight, to see the goods , and prope rties of once
opulent and r£8peotable tr adesmen, &o., aeiiad by
bailiffs and rate collectors and carried to tke pound ,
there to remai n until they be sold by auctio n either
for the debts contract ed or the unpaid poor-rates ,
they not having any means to pay them , and being
unable to obtain employment. In some instances
the bailiff and rate collector enter houae B together
and distrain at the same time !

Thbbatenin g Notice —On the night of the 8 th
inst. , tbe following brief notice was found posted on
the door of the house of a man named Scott , resid -
ing near Conoulty, who ia butler to Colonel Perci-
val :—' Soott , bave your coffin made for Captain
Rock will visit you.'

A valuable hone, the property of Rndy Kennedy ,
of Knookalton , was feloniousl y killed on the night of
the lOch inst. The cause assigned for the commia-
sion of the outra ge is, for Rody Kenned y having
given evidence in the case of the conspiracy to
murder R. U. Bayly, Esq .

BRUT AL OUTRAGE.
On the night of the 8;h inBt., some evil-di pposed

person s maliciously killed with a sharp instrument a
mare and foal, the property of a farmer named John
Doley, of Ruehmore ! a horse the property of Denis
Dua'ne of same place ; ahorse , the property of Thomas
Neale.of Cap pa , and a mare , the . property of Ja mes
Harkitt , of Kilgurtin. The imposed cause of this
atrocious outrage is, that those horses had been
ploughing land belonging to Robert ColeJ Brown. Esq.
from which persons of the name of James Meara
and .Donoghue , bad been dispossessed some time
ago. ; Thus, by a me vindiotive persons, have the
aba ye farmers been deprived of their horses at a sea«
son of the year when they most required them. We
fear that the perpetration of agrarian outra ges' in
Tipperary will never cease, and we are sorry to
find {they are now occurring nightly in the shape of
houghing catt !e.

< . THB MARKETS. —THE WEATHBB.
The weather continues favourable. The markets

are well euppplied wi th new corn , and prices are.
tending downwards. -

Tiie disease of the potato crop increases ; what
were1 worth 61. to 7«. psr owt.this day fortnight , are
not now the value of more than an equal number of
penes ; the fact bsing, that picked , samples bring la.
per stone retail, infected 21. As a matter of course,
our markets are full , but the quantities varied indeed
as well aa price s. Against Dai-ember, or at the far *
thest Januar y, there will betone to be had .

I SIi'PPIKG IHB MAILS.
Doblin , Wednesday Morning ,—As the Cork mail

was on its way to Dublin , it was met by a party of
ihepeople , who told the .coacb.man and guard to re-
tarn , aa there was a collision between the police and
the people at the Glenbower police-station ; On ar-
rival a man was ' found lying dead in the road ; the
police were still safe,1 but expected a renew ed at
taok. The coachman hurried on to Callan , where
he delivered a note from the police asking for as-
sistance .

The mail ooaoh did not meet with any obstacle
on tho par t of the peasantry , who are in a high state
of exoitemant , in consequence of ejectments in the
neighbourhood and seizures of corn for rent. ' : '

The Waterford mail , whioh left Dublin yesterday
(Taesday ) morning, was stopped near Graany-bridge
by a larg e party of men, who in the first instance
would not allow the ooach to pass, as they were about
to pud down the bridge. After some remonstrance
they permi ted it to be dra wn across. On arrival at
Water ford , the guard reported the circumstance to
the postmaster and to Sir 0. O'Doanell , the General
of the distr ict. '
(From the correspondent of the Morning Chronicle,)

B6CAPE OF MB BIOHABD O'OSBMAN.
I have learned from a well-informed source , that

Mr Richard O'Gorman , for whose apprehension , on
acharge of high.treason ,. a rewaid of £300.had been
offered by the government , has at lenath effected bis
escape irom this country. On Thursday laat Mr
O'Gorman , with two other fugitives, Messrs J.
O'Donnell, solicitor , and DoyleLof limerick , got on
board afishiBg smack at a place balled Carrig-a-gun-
nial , on the Lower .Shannon , and 'were safely con-
veyed to a vessel which had been waiting at sea, out
of reach of the government cruisers. ' The vessel at
once go(i under weigh, and the owner of the emaok
returned to the Shan non ,- It is" stated that he re-
ceived £200 for his exertions, after producin g a cer-
tificate from Mr O'Gorman of tho faithful diBohar ge
of the perilous duty he had undertaken.

lord jtohn 's visit—the wbathkr and the cbopj—
btatb of ihb countr y — bpyi8m and , ihk ofbba.

(Frm ¦ •«•* own Correspondent.) .
. Dub'lm, 11th September. ^

The news I have to communicate to. day is neither
voluminous ner important. We are at a ' dead-lock '
for something to tal k about in Dablin this week.
Lord John RusbbII and his movements kept our
tongues going and our , sides craokin g, laat week , bat
now—more's the pity—we have not a word in our
cheeks. It was expected that Lord . George Ben-
tinok was coming over to emulate the glories of Lord
John 's Irish tour , but if appears we may hang eur
harps on the banks ' of the Liffey, and weep over our
blighted expectations. The London correspondent
of the Fbbbm&h 'b Jodbhal was the person who set
this blast blowing, and did so without tub shadow of
authorit y, as Lord George himself has tak en op pen
and ink , and indignantl y repudiates ever having any
notion of coming amongst us. Tha t wiseacre of the
Fbbeman gives us very laughable opinions aB to the
cause of Lord Geor ge refu sing to do' what bis lordship
swears he never had a notion of doing.

: He tells us
that he is not certain { I )  Whether his lordship de-
clmed coming in compliance with tho wishes of the
govern ment , who'feared if he were to show himself in
' The Green isle,' the light whioh Russell was shed-
ding (here would be utterly eclipsed; ; or whether he
feared the f ln g lie made at poor Mitehel ia Parlia-
ment migh t be revenged by some of that unfortunate
gentleman 's Iriends in Ireland ! This iellow who
' does' the Fbbbman in London , deserved a 'lift !'
He take s bo maey ' rises' out of the gul's over here ,
that it is certainly a pity he should go unrequited. 1
hope his emplojets will ' see about it.'

Lord John is gone from . as! Nobody still knows
what brought him , unless indeed it was that , like the
late Daniel O'Connell, he fanoied he would get ' fat
by abu se,' and that he wished to have personal pr oof
of the ' ballyragging ' powers of the Jack eenery of
Dublin. Never was a man so unfortunate in a visit.
When ever he showed his laughte r provoking phiz ,
he was theonpitied object of contempt , ridicule , and
the most unmitigated personal abuse , The very
chimney-sweep s in the streets held up their sooty
fingers in scorn at the Premier , and the miserable
tag-rag, offering his box of oongreves for a farthing,
looked ae if he would not exohange his situation for
that of ' Finality Jack. '

a Never was man bo despised , so scoraed , and yet so
littlenoticed. He carries home with him neither curse
bop bleatuBE, but he will long be remembered in Dublin
witp feelings something akin to those With which the
weil.feu hulking English labourer regards the dwarf-
ish, atarved-looking emigrant reaper from the wilds
of Galway or Mayo. He leaves behind a/ name awo-
ciated witk every thing that is-contemptible in per-
son; mean in manner , and , trickisb , .imbecile,, and
spiteful "in public ' oanduot. '' Suoh have" been ' the
fruits (as yet ri pened) of Lord John 's great visit to
Ireland in 1848. • ;_ ."' ' ¦ ' ' '  

v ; ' - " '  . ,
There is very little news of importa nce from the

interior of Ir eland ; ; The weather is fine and sunny,
the harvest is being scoured quickly, and every kind
of crop is said to be ' turning out ' far better than
was expeoted. r The .potatoes, however , will be a
failure : let people say what they will.

There are. Btr ahge reports in Dablin on this day in
connexion with the South of Ire land and the rebels .
It is sajd that .there : is , unmisUk eable symptoms of
an approac hing outbreak—thstthe peasantry hold re-
views by moonlight every other night—that ,pikes
are being manufactured—and '.that various' wooas'and '
groves in the neighbourhoed of Sl^everiamon and
Oarriok are being throned 1 of trees to'make pike-
poles. • They say there isa mysterious , dodged defer-
mination atnongst all the people in the counties of
Eijkenny, Limeriok, and Tippe rary 1; tbat they are
keeping up qonata ut joorre ipondenoe , with o^her .parts
of Ireland t and that , early in^otober, a general mas-
sacre of.the troop's and loyalists, all over Munster, ia
in contemplation. Government, too, have received in-
formation on these' matter* , and , it ii said, will keep
npj the presen t military force daring t^e winter,
thoagh a few days ago it was their determina tion to
withdraw Beveiftl regime&U from different looalitits.
Whether these rnmours.be worthy of credit, I am
not in a position to say, but oertain it. is, the : people
are determined n Qt.towmain Os they.arei .iThê Qa*
thj>lios of the .south ; do not look on tee. BaJliB garry
failure, or on' the dispersion of'Young Irela nd' as a
national 'defeat. I verily believe that a great portion
of them are glad of the turn recent affairs have takenand , at least eo far as Smith O'Brie n is involved feel
very little oonoorn for the impris oned leaders. My
opinion is, if. England dees not show a disposition
to dojuatiee /the MuMter peaea ntr y will.Mt bt hna
m \miet. And if they rise at all, it will be as ' aCatholic' party, and the ' consequences at everv side
must be dreadfa h Smith O'B rien 's defeat his hadno terrifyi ng effeot on the Rreat major ity of the neo-Pie1 of Mautar. The pries ts were not at the headof it: if they were, the people would rise to a manand would fight ft oat to tbe death i 

n>

England knows that too, and hence the present
policy toward s Rome and Popery. Tae Whigs dread
the Irish Roman Ca tholic Clergy. The dergr. on
tdeir part , know this , and will not give up without
* twenty shillings in the pound ' of the ' Ou'.d debt. '
Toey will not allow » fight so long as they can keep
out of it; bat, believe tae , they will not be an honr at
rest until they are satisfied.

The state trials will commence at Clonmel on the
21st inst. ' ' Smith O'Brien, T. F. Meagher , and Mr
M'ManuB the Chartist , will be tried on th atocoasion.
A whole host of' informers ' and witnesses have been
brought up from the soeneB of tbe late Munster riots,
and were confronted with Mr O'Brien in Kilma in.
bam last week. Several identified that rft-mleman as
having led the attack on Boulagh Common and on tbe
police barraok at Mullinahone. Mr M'Manus waa
identified by constable Carroll as the person who car-
riedjoff bis horse. , They will|be certainly transporte d,
if nothing mere tragic befals them. There are
strange reports about other parties bein g 'splitting '
as well as- the poliee and " detective ' mercenaries ).
Nothing good, nothing respectable , nothing success-
ful oould come of it. There were some as glori ous
fellows connected with the late insurrectionary move'
ments in In land as ever , the world produced ; but
I must say the majority of those , even at thecounoil ,
were paltr y, seln'sh, low-reared and skulking wra tcbep.
In future communications I will treat this subject
more fully, and prove the truth of what I now only
assert.

The Italian Opera is dosed with us. The wondrous
Grisi is gone, but the music admiring folk of our
city will long reimm bar with pleasure the «lorio»a
tones of the incompar able Julia. Jenny Lind is to
be over here oae of those days , and will open her
throat on the Dublin boards some evening early in
Ootober. Poor as we are , I am certain tbe ' Swedish
Nightingale ' will ' feather her nest' in the Irish me*
tropolis .

Nicholas and Radetsk y —Th e Emperor of Rus-
sia hai address ed the following letter to Marshal
Radetsky :—

After attentivel y watohin ? tho movements of the
troops oonfided to , your oommand for tha main tenance
of the legillmato rights of your monarch , an I having
boen Informed of the splendid victories whioh you have
galneJ at Somma Cimpsgoa and Co.tfor.ra, we bave
thought It j ust te create you a Knight of the First Glaes
of the Order of the Holy Grand Martyr and Giver of
Victories—Gaorge : the Insign ia of! which we ssnd with
this letter. Grantin g you by this, the highest military
decoration in our empire , a fresh proof of our eminent
recognition of your long and glorious services .

Wo remain for ever
1 Host graol eusly disposed towards you,

' Peterhof , Aug. 19.' Nicola us,
ROBBKRY OF Two THO USAND SoVERHONS .-MlS.

tbriot js Affair .—Another of those artfolly-con-
cooted and very mysterious , robbsrie i which are
occasionally brought under the notice of the public ,
has just taken place, the plunder being ho less in
amount than £ 2,000, Froaa informat ion which has
been received, it appe ars that on Tuesday week last
a strong, deal box, about eight inches squa re, and iron
bound, containing 2,000 soverei gns, was sent from
the firm of Messrs ,Praed and Co., Fleet atr eafc , ad-
dressed to Tweedy and Co., bankers, truro VCorH-
wall. It was forwarde d in the first instance to
Chaplin and Home's offices. Swan with Two Necks,
Lad lane, to be by them conveyed in the usual course
to the Paddingtoa statio n. On the next morninu a
box, whieh was. Best by the mail train dir ected as
above, was received at the establish ment 'of Messrs
Tweedy and 'Co., and ori Us being opined (it was
found to contain nothing more than a quantity of
melted pewter and other rubbish. It turns out that
the Baid box was of somewhat larger dimensions
than the one sent from Praed 'a, but that the ad-
dress thereon was a very good imitati on of that on
the ori ginal box for whioh the other had been in so
artful and extraordinary a way substi tut ed. A gen-
tleman from the Truro bank named , accompanied
by an officer of police, arrived at Padd ington late on
Thursday night , when they had an immediate inter-
view with. Mr Saund ers,. the secretary of the railway
company. Mr Collard , tbe active superintendent of
the company 's police, is, with other officers , upon the
a-lert , in order to 'discover , if possible, the perpetra-
tors of the robbery. .

Thb Ocbah Monab oh.—At Blackpool , a watering-
plaee on the north-western coast, north of Liverpool ,
nearly a dozan bodies have been .throw n up by thesea, 8uppesed to have been passengers by the Ocean
Monarch. A figure , head , supposed to be that of the
ill-fated vessel, has been thrown up there. '

Mahslau ghikr bt a Davohiib. —An inquest wbb
held on Saturday, last before Mr W. Carter , at Ihe
.Canterbury Arms, Upper Marsh -street , Lambetb , on
Ehnbeth Shields, aged 60 -Mr Hemming, of 11
Upper Marsh , stated that the deceased had a room at
his house , and on Wednesday afte rnoon , the 30th of
AugUBt , he heard a noise in the past age as of peraoes
figh ting, and upon go'wg there he saw the deceased
and her dau ghter struggli ng together , the deceaeed
laying ;nola of the . hair of her dau ghter , who was
trying to pull her down. He tried to part them but
oould not , and at last the deceased fell and pulled her
daughter on her. She struck the back of her head
with great - violence, and her cap was instantly delu-
ged in blood. Her eyes were alto much blackened.
A policema n was sent for , and the deceased gave her
daughter into custody on a char ge of assault , and for
stealing a £10 note. On the following Sunda y Bhe
became very ill, and was attended by Mr O'Shaa , asurgeon , up to the time of her death on Thursdav .
Mr Hemmin g added that the deceased was continually
intoxicated and was very abusive to her dau ghter.
—A child named Forst er stated that she saw Mary
Ann West throw a piece of briok on the Wednesda y
afternoon , which Btruo k deceased on the back of the
head. —Poliee-constable Norman , 23 "L said , that
while he was taking the daughter to the station -house ,
she said ' She would murder the old faggot, ' meaning
her mother .-Mr O'Shea , of , Mount Btreet Burgeon ,
was examined at considerable length , and his opinion
was that death was the result of a lacerated woundfound , at the back of the head.—After some other
witnesses had been examined the Corone r summed upthe evidence, and the jury returned a verdict of
' Mansl aughter again st Mary Ann . West. '-.The
Coroner then made out his warrant for her com-
mittal. '

Fhigswol Accident at shs New Houses op
PARUAKENr .-On Friday week , Patrick Farrell , one
of the men employed at the New Houses of Parlia-ment , met with a dreadful aooident. He was at work
at the top of the shaft for ventilating the House of
Commons , and while an immense chair for heisting
the masonry was being lowered by measB ot crab ho
extended his foot to catch it in its descent, and direct
the lower extrem ity to its proper point. He had
done this Beveral times before, bat on this occasion
the chair was lowered with greater rapidity than
usual , and ; being unprepared fer the Bhock, he waa
drawn from his footing. Assistance at the time was
impossible , and he fell to the botWm of the shaft , a
depth of 100 feet. He was picked up in an insen-
sible state , bleed ing profusoly from various parts of
the body, and was taken to the West minster Hos-
pital . He lieB there without the least hope of re-
osvery.

Fibb near LuoKSTER-f quARE. —On Sunday even-
ing, shortly before five o'olock, the premises belong-
ing to Messrs Woqkey and C9., known as Cranbour neHouse, No. 39, Cranbourne-street , Leioeeter- aquare,
were discovered to ba on fire. The building, whioh
was very extensive , was fitted up in a costly style
with plate glass, and was occupied as a lace and
millinery warehouse. The shop alone contained a
great deal of valuable property, and when the first
alarm was given the ground-floor was iu a general
blaze . Two or three engines quickl y ar rived, and the
firemen succeeded in preserving the upper part of the
premiKB , but the whole of the valuable stock-in-trade , chandeliers , mirrors , and plate glass, in the
Bhop were destroyed .

Mail-Guard Killxd on the Londo n and Nort h-
^^:̂ W^.-On . Saturday mornin g last,abott ^three (/dock, an accident occurred on this line
at Crewe i by which a mail-guard iraa deprived of lifeThe man's name was Leigh Hare , and he hau leftManchester by the 'mail train whioh form $ aju notidnat Crewe with the mails from Liverpoo l Chesterand Holyhead , on, their way to London. It was hisduty to rematult tha O^wersMion% ffiowSmail from London arrived , a little , after three iu themc.tc.i8gj and then return to Manche ster with the bagsprewoudy brough t by the Chester and Holyhead riptrains for Manchester. The guard s haveV room atCrewe in which lo lock their bags dttrin a thVrivBhours they wait fpV the down mail . anT Ha " hSwaited till withi na few minute s of'tho timeS5 Sw^ due^wasWi ng his CheVer and HolyhSbags across the line in readi ness to rtart fnV M.^Chester , when a luggage trai n sudde nfrcaSa Skhim, the engine of which knocked !Std iSl*Sof the rai ls,, and the wheels of the eSiJe «nd wk^gons dnthat ' side went over his bod, and ti3\ J«lting them :.Hare::was.a taU and rffl ftS-SSi;
man , well-known en the road between Leicester andMaDehester, for many years befor e the iSSandNorth-WeBtern Railway was opened as tha^iV&Sof IhS old .four-hone London and icUKaUon that part of thq journey. »n"«*»ier man

; Fata ^Accidwion ihs Rim.-0n Tuesday an«"jn,ei(l »as held at Limeuouse, on the body of James
day the deceased and anoth er maa, ied bS5
at P«W iSb.pre,JLjm«ho use, and commenced rowinad^fer ^̂ rfc p^̂ ^.w Wd..Pewe'T«r,^;0; 8teamers , approaohia e them
K'°i1^

d r
!;w»!-n8in 'lll?Ie' The'aSeasdboame

TKrh'A111188-611]1"1 '"t^6-'"̂  fell into the water !The boatoapsiMd ,' and the deceased, who w»R ,3:
„ Ŝ ifT ?}ruMini? for a Bhort time Bucceededm ca ching hold of the bpat , whioh in8tan ly right ed.He atte mpted to get upon the boat, when it turned
S,W{;ds a^ h0 B^-.BasU cluDi 0"heboat unt il he was rescued by .severa l water men. The
jury ret urned the following epeoia l vISict:- ;ThatJbe deceased was accidentall y dro wned, and the jur yanno f separate without expresa ing an oainion thatehe riW "" ***'* ̂  "nfit ^ ̂  naT̂  2S

MIDDLESEX SESSIONS.

At the sitting of these sessions on Taesday, an an-
plication was made on beha 'f of Mr Woolier. Some
of our readers may recollect that Mr Wooller took
an act ive part ia the political agitation some yearsago, and made himself famous by his publica-tion. • Thb Buck Dwarf. 1

Mr Prehdbroa st said , he was about to make a
somewhat extrao rdinary app lication , and it was one,too, whiob very much affected a gentlema n af thename of Woolier, who in years gone by occupied a
very celebr ated ;posi tion before the public MrWooller , however , was not the Bame as he had been
in the day B to whioh he referred ; for the truth was
that the infirm ities with which tha t gentleman had

*
long been visited had rendered him quite a different
man . Howtver, be that as it might , Mr Woollerhad , in serving a client , placed himself in a difficulty.
It appeared that a person whom Mr Wooller wasinstructed to defend had been convietert by the ma-gistrates at the police court of some offunce ari sing
out of tr ansactions in rcspeot of a watch , and
thinking , as well as his client , that the latter had agood defence, he had given notice of an appea l
against the convicHon at the last session s. The de-fendan t, however , it would seem, hid only one surety
to offer at that time, therefore , on his applica tion ,
"r Wooller consented to become the second snret y.The necessary sureties were thus given to appea rand prosecute the appeal. By some mistake , how-ever , the appeal was not entere d, whereupon the
recngnnanc es were estre ated , and in pursuan ce of
that estrea t the Sheriff had tak en Mr Wooller iaexeoution, and that gentleman had been in priaonsome days. As the matter now came before theCourt , the queU ion was , whethe r the renn [r r.i«i,nn«i
id theoas e of Mr Wooller were te be enforced or not.

fne learn ed Jud ge said, that he abould be sittinn
for several days, and if Mr Wooller would on any one
of those days deliver od his client , Morrison , or oauBO
the payment of the £ 6 10a., or the surrender of the
watc h, the Conrt would then have no difficult y in
directin g the release of that gentleman. As soon aa
Morrison waa in custody, »hen the re would be no dif-
ficulty in the case. Leh Morrison come in and sur -
render , or let Mr Wooller prod uce him ; and then *when the principal was in limbo , the Court would at
enre pro ceed to the assistance of Mr Wonller.

Mr Prbhdkro ast was inclined to think that the
results pointed put were not the most seductive , nor
were they, in his opinion , sufficiently so as to indu oe
a man to come into court personally.

The learned JrjDOE said , that eithe r the wat ch, or
the £6 lOi., or the person of the olient Morri son.
Bust be forthcomin g before the Court could interfe re

Two diminutiv e lads , named Thom an Wallac e, and
'

Geor se Herbe rt , each sixteen years of a^e, were
SltVrightahni 6lib8- of baoon' the propw*
Xh.f,.pri8 0"eli, flerbert W8 » convicted ia the nameof William Kelly, at these sessions, in August , 1846,and being prove d to bs the constant associat e ofth ieves, and a convicted thief himself-the courtsentenced him to be trans ported for seven year s.The :A9Bistant -Judge observed, tbat this was one

of those oases-with whioh the pr ison inspectors had
interfered, being totally ignorant of the chara cter ofthe boy , *ho was very bad indeed. That court had
received full informat ion abou t the priso ner , and the
Bentenca the court pro nounced was^Btiraated accord ,rogl y. but the oourt had added to tbat sentence *recommenda tion tha t the Ja d . ahould be admittedinto the establis hment for young convicts at Park .
bur *t. Inste ad, however , of sending the pr isoner
out of the oountr y, or attendin g to the recom mends-
turn , the inspectors had him removed to tbe prison
at Millbank , from which he was liberated last An*
gusk Now .th is boy wa«, it appeared from informa-
tion in possession of the conrt, one of a eang ofthieves , notori ous in the neighbourhood of Drurv-
lane , ana was besides about the worst conducted boy
ever sent to pris on. When he was santenced bsfore
he had been previously convi jt ed, yet hU aenten oe
nad been commuted , the effeot of the recomme n-
dation of this court. If such recommendation s
were tp . be trea ted in that manner, they need
not be made at all , and he should make no more.
The prisoner , however , could not be permitted to
re train in this country, and it was to be hoped tha t
th is time he would be sent away. The other pr i-
goner , Wallace, had been before convicted , and he
had but just come out of prison. The sentence was
that they eaoh be trans ported for seven years.

THE WEATHE R AND THE CROPS .

The. past week was, on the whole, very favourabl e
for the completion of the harvest , there beine some
fine sunny da jB, with dr ying winds. On Satur day
and great part of Sund ay, we had again a good deal
of rain; but yesterday was fine, thsugh with a sen-
sible change in the atmos phere for tha colder. The
grain in this neighbourhood is now, with verv littleexception , put under thatch , It would appear thntthe late fine weather has arre Bted the furth er pro-
gress of the potato disease, if, indeed , it has not
to some extent restored it to a health ier condit ion.
O'her field crops are lookiog veil-Liverpoo l
Standard . ^f

The har vest in this part of the kingdom is drawine
to a olose, and after making diligent inquiry of Beve*
ral part ies compet ent to judge , we give the following
as the result :—The wheat undsr an averaee cron!
S5. 'nd,lttc!ren yy' »n some instances badly saved ,
ihe barky and oats -above an average crop , suffi-
cient to mak e an aggregate average of these thre esorts of grau vand the quali ty of the two last being
genera ly good ; th is is so far satisfactor y, but thegeneral report of the Btnte of the potato crop, which
18 »»'d to be in a worse Btate than even that of1845 6, gives a sombre tinge to the future , whioh itis ditnoult to avoid , when we consider how mnch hag
been found to depend upon the produc e of that escu*hut-Devonsh ire Chronic le.

SCOTLAND .
On Friday and Saturd ay laat , the weather wasoccasionally showery ; butas there were at intervalsbright sunshi ne and dr ying brw zsB, harve st opera -tions were not entirely interrup ted. A good deal ofgrain in Btook has now been exposed for a consider-able, time ; but as the temperature has been Iow.noharm has yet ensued from spr outing. The weatherdurin g the last week, with the exception of Mondayand . Tuesday , was generall y rather unfavo urable inthis_ distric t ; but we are glad to obser vetaat in otherparts of the country the season was highly auspic ious,and: over the greater part of England the hamst Srapidly coming to a conclusion. At the nri S

gram mar kets price s havestill a downward tendenc f.Yesterday was a charming day, and we were glad tono ce tha t the mercury in the baro meter was gra -ual y ascend ing The accounts from the variousdistricts of Scotjand lean to the pleasing side. Thereport from Stirlingshire , for instance , has the fol-l0™*:- The harves t is pre ceding rapidly aid
2th0 Ja aj week every one was bus,. A roS.
S btir!Lty offfheat .i8alread y iiith e8twk™«d,and with the exception of beans, all " othergrains are about ready for the sickle. • Some ofour farme rs , on handling their wheat and b arff are
SSTf W f 6 °r°PV botb wil1 ™Xrably ex!SIM k-8t 3?*' Ia forther Proof °f t^ be.SsaESnem in ne .immediate  ̂neighbou rhood of the towaSaveral ^plant a were intentio nally left , and the rSwas that where the sbaws were removed the tube ndid well , while where they were permit ted to re S
Monday 

ffe ' e deMyin8-'-<«W OnSuf

th«\lf .
SBA-~Ttt « ^amer Motal a, belonging tothe Swedish govern ment , caught fire off Tiarhofv ad

! •Srta5ir0%S:00kboIm«'« the 27ch "I*3 inS.SS* S5?8tI"gre*Ser part of the decfc w»»anames. The commandant succeeded in runni ne the
Slh°Yrt! n& and «*»**" was rendflredtrom tho laud . AH the passeng ers and crew werej ived, but notwithstan ding all the efforts employedthe fiw oould not be gof under for"an hour anda-half , by whioh time the upper part of the vetseland the great er porti on of the cargo wer e doatroyed !Some few arti oles, however, were thr ownint o the waland amon§ them two pianos of Er ard of Pa ris tKsteam engine of 80-horse poww on" aj taS sSiDjunes , aad was removed to BlookunsS * 8ll£M

- .' •KS2XSS2SS 8&SZpa JRSOU&tf &sJifeSSSW*4'*? m p«C <*Sb ffi tK

ff ^sssftsssi.sysSrMRHI
to be:in tfto,frSate«»««?

Tr. !; ;™1101 WI lful murder against inn
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FRAN CE.
TSa WAB ABAIsST THB PBS1S.

M.de Calonne , the ch ef editor , and M. Ma°redirecter ofilw Bodchs de F^b, a jou rnal whichW
setup to replace ihs Lampiqs, were tried an Tuesday
by ths ttibaaslofcom c ionsl police, on a chaw ot
havinu pubh »h«>d a journa l without msking «he d-s-pagit ot the cautioE -money. They were cond*nr« d
each to a month' s impri sonmfni, and a fine of 200
francs.

Paris , Tueahy.-The National Assembly wfused
yesterday, by larg e majeritie? , to take from the h n  >el the mmtiry dictator tha power of suspending Bach
journal * a* he may deem danger ous so.the peace and
e»sten*e of Ihe commonwealth , and to transfer it to
the cms law. The subject waB brought under dis-
cussion in two forms. A. proposition previously suhtutted by M. Crespel de la Tou--cheha3 bss-n refened
to the ommittee on legislation, wiio embodied th- ir
views in a bill thebaBis ef which was thst ths po*erof suspendin g journals should be rested in the tri-
bunal upon tie requisition cf a public officer, and
after cwdtmna tion by a jury. The detail s by which
the law wa* proposed to ba car ded out wtre a bo Bpe-aified . The committee's propos al was disposed of ip
the fi.-st isataa cs, tbe Assjmbly refaain ^to 'discuss*
the deta ils »Ten, by 5d5 to 203. M. Crcspsl de 1Toufche'a original prn podtio a-which enunciat ed
the pr inciple that even in the time of siete the tri
bond * a nne have ihe right fcv decide matters coe.
r eeled w th toe pres3— was next read . bn:. quick vdiBposrd of, a majori ty of 457 to 276 declaring in fa-vour ui th» nevi-us question .

M. Emi!e de Girardin give? notie9 in hi3 paper
(La. PREssB) <bat until the ordinar y laws sf the
countr y resume their swaj he will afctais fro-i wr i-
ting in, or interfering in the mana gement of, that
jouriif .1, which he aba ndons to his deputies Tbs
procf<dfn a is pr subJy one of the m.iststri kine prin tsthat cnol i re adiuced of the terro r which the dicta-
torsh ip .4 Genera! Cavaigca o and the state of t r e
siege inH 'ire, and cannot bnt ba regarded as rignifi
cant and ominous.

CAU8SIDIBRK.
M. Csussidssre has addressed the fo'Iowiegl et-'ei1,

date d Londos, Friday last, to sfc .  editor of La Re-
form s :—

Mi Dei* Fbiend ,—Canaenmea by anticipation , and
witbont dttcieslon , by a vote of the Na ionsl Assembly,
vshlch hand-a me over to prostration during a state ot
siege, I was authorised to with draw until the law cf
force lies given placa to the UrbI just ice of the c .nn-ry
3 kBOw tbe Mo;tles» of political trial s, an4 22 m«n hs'
impr iocment h*f jre trial !n IStt ba3 taugh t mo that
they are too cf en mads subordinate to propitl us evtn s.
and to cnnc'usioa* «h:A it is desir able to dra * from
tham . HaBp'n «hat may I have too tsuth respect for
TJniTersil Stiff-axe, not to desiro ardently to pr eset tny.
aelf at the proper lime before » ju ry, which shali ba tie
natural resaU of such snffcagB . I will eniJeavcjr to
prove to tbe-a tbai 160,000m:elli gent citizens are ms de.
ceived ia tbe doab!e Tote they gave me; and spi e of the
host of oitomniea uttered against tha hit vote of my
fellow cit^as of all classes, I hope not to lose in their
estlma ion the honoura ble disticetio n th ey have r^cordtd
ms in call ln; me to the Nation al A^amUy to legMnte
on th< righto aa* antiss of all. A simple and obscure
citizen, my acibifon, it I possessed ai> y. waB elresdj tco
highly gr.ti»fied by the glorious rtcoapens e bestowed
on my good intenti ons. I esde«;,ured to rates myself
to the feve; of this sacred mission, and wiihjthat view I
endeivEnrii 19 forget tvery mntir e of feate , and occu-
p»5dm > s if mcetsjstlyto alleviate the mfcerie * that im-
perfect civH:si io"i fcas for a long period caust d to weigh
on our poor country . Yes. fellow c t zens. such wEs my
constant " ciapatloH , combined with aa earc eis desire to
sea mj colleagues adopt wisdom and firmness , those de-
mocratic pr inciples which alone can , I think , brin * us to
a sooial caodiiiea sericuely and truly fraternal . Do
not thru tillav yonrs=lv£s to be seduc«d by the extrav a-
gant »oi'hUms of egoism, ani bsnish all maltvoltnt and
refractory Ideis . As to myself, d .privc d as I am of any
concurrsnea ia ihl* grtat acd suMims work of the con-
stituti jn, ;.a wbick should be f und the real precept s of
Christianity. I ¦Rill jdin my wisheB to those of tbe peo-
pie, who regard you. and who still hops that tfeeir cries
-of distress will en'ightea vour heart with tho holy love of
humanity .—Cacbsidiebe.

IHE ITAIIiN QTJBSHOS .
Pakis, Friday Evecin?.—Ihis day, itnmsd iata y

on the chair having been taken at the National As-
sembly, tbe Minister frr Foreign Affairs ascended
the t'ibaue, and announced the official acceptance
by Au«m of the mediation tf France at d England
in the sfeirf , of La y. The Minister added tha t thi3
tccttrrenci ; wou'd bare tbe effect of enabling the go-
vernment to reduce the milita ry expenditure, and
under that head relieve the country of expenses.

This announcement wa3 received with marked
satisfaction by the Assembly as well as out of doors,
having caused th3 funds to rise.

It is said chat Austria has prescribed her own con.
ditions. She demands that the sovereignty of tbe
Lombirdo-Veaetiaa provinces shall be pre served for
her, ted perem ptorily declines surrendering an inch
ofterntary to Cisarle3 Albert. She consents to cer-
tain administrative reforms , and also to gran t a
liberal cons'.itn t 'on to Milan and Venice, under an
Auitrfcn viceroy, ao thai these states shall stand in
the same relation to Austria as Hungary and some of
the other ptovincts cf the empire.

FiBIS ELECTIOSS.
The moderate pany has uaited with the govern -

ment ia an tffort in the coming election, which Li
Sxel for tha i7vh atd 13;h, to defeat the commuc-
iBts acd tbe faab nu^s.

The walls of Paris were placarded on Tuesday with
red bills, containing a recommendation , in vio'ent
tdrms. of M\l. Raspa'O, Thor? , and Cibet as candi -
date?. It enmaene s with ' Vive la Repubiique de-
macratique etteciale 1'

FRCCRE-S i.? TH E CDtJKTES-EETOLCnO .V.
Shxdat Moasiac—Th e bill abr -gating 31. Lobis

Blanc's famous decree of the2ad of March , by which
thehour aoflabcnrin manufactories and public work *
were limited to 10 hoars a day in Paris, and 11 in the
department s, wa3 yesterday passed. By this new law
the hours of labour is manufactorie p, &c,. in France ,
are hencefor th limited- to twelve working hoars , ex-
oepting in eases which, from their nature , require a
lon&er snrcesaon of hours , and in favour of which
the government is to be allowed to make an excep-
tion. The Abbs Sibour proposed an amend ment
prohibit ing the undertakers of public works to ki ep
their workshops open or cottuming their works on
Sunday; bat althoagh he declared that his object I
brirgu u it forward was to ameliorate the lot of the
labj iirtogc'a aif, bj giving them one holiday & week,
the proposi tion met with no suppor t, acd tbe amend-
ment wa« withf"rasn.

THK DISCCSilOH 0? THB C3SSTIIt3TIO5.
On Tnur .day the ducossion of :he preamble of the

Constituti on was resumed , when after several amend-
ments to the firs t paragraph had been proposed ,

M. Dktillz aistaded the' tribune to deve.op the
following amend ment :—• In prrsenee ef God, under
the rti sn of the state of siege, destruction of all li-
bert y, *nd in partk u'ar of the liberty ot the pre?? ,
which it supp resses and suspends at will, under the
regimtn ot the military authority, which has no
knowledge of the wants of society, whose very exis-
tence it a check on public opinion, and pr events the
manif6r-a t<<:n cf ail ideas and alltrutn *. so useiul to
be cirea lated st a mom-.nt when the bases of the con-
stitution ara beinj discussed, tnder that ui ntelli-
gent acd rxpeohictH regimen, the terro r of citizens
whom it mav arbitra rily arrest , t ake from tt eir
ordio sry ja d es and deliver it over the councils of
war—ia tae came of the Freach people, and yielding
to tha o-.O'traint which prevails in Paris , the Na-
tional Astt -mbly proclaims and decrees- '
: That amendmen t being considered i&snlting for
Gener al G»*ai^nac . and for the Assembly itself,
whose decrees it attacked , numerous voices demanded
that it shna !d sot ba discussed.

The Pbkseent , however , having observed that M.
Deville diailalmEd snoh an intentio n, silence was
restored and

H. Deville was allowed to speak.
He be^an, by protesting against the indecorous

manner in wcich te had been received by the As-
sembly, lie had, ha said , voted against the state of
siege because he was aware of its inconveniences .
Ho had *ervt d ia the army from tha age of six-een
to tainy-t wo. lie had fought on every field of bat-
tle, from Aasterlifz to Waterloo , and had had op-
portunity and leisure to appreciate the amenity of
the rale of the sword andtbe intelligence of mili-ary
statesmett. I*, was because he bad had tha t experi-
ence that tie did not desire to place his feLow citi-
zens at their discretion. His object had sot been
to insalt the majesty of tha Assembly, nor to attack
any of its decisions—he merely wished to unb urden
bis conscience and disclose some wholesome truth s.
M. Deville then proceeded to justify M. Louis
Blanc, but being repeatedly interrupted by cries—
< the Constitution ,' the Constitntioa, ' he took up his
papers and ran down the steps of the tribune -

At the rf quest ot the President , and of a member
of the Ceasmution Committee , he re-ascended t̂he
tr ibun e, and continued bis panegyri c of Louts Blano.
According to him, Louis B'ano had been persecuted
for having freely expressed his opinion from ths tri-
bune, and be inferred there from that tha libtitr of
gpeeca was nac entire. • Read,' he said, ' the bill O'
indictme nt, read the report of the Committee ot* In-
quiry, wb.9, instead of investigating the geteral
euses oftha insair actun <f Jane, oaly eooght to
oompromu a two of their colleague!, Louis Blano aid
Caasaidier e, becauM they spoke too independe ntly.
The trib une was not consequeatly free. (• Oh! oh !')
It if free, if yon wi^h, but on one [condition, tha t is,
»honld aty tf my expressioDsdispUase the Attorney
of the Republic I shall ba liable te be handed over ta
a m;l tary tribunal. ' He then asked if France was
doomed to return to the system of deception , so
ably pract iced by the a-ciiiz°n Louis Philippe ?
For his par t be believed it, and repea ted , that nnder
tbe.8ta?8 ef fliege toe Assembly could not freely vote
tta CorBiitnti n . „ . 

' , .
M. Marti n ds Strasbo rg, replied that the smetd-

Be&t oc M Deville had been seriously examined snd
disease i ia tQe Censtitot ion Committee. M. Mar tin
propoEed the order of tha eay, which vras usaui-

^itly Totsi bj tto Aisembly,

The d ib»«e had rot concinded up to Tuesd ay. The "
princi paUnbj- ct of discustion has been the eighthartic jeof the preamble , on which M. Mathic n, pro .pssed an amendment which went to admit the rieht"fall cit zees to instruction , labour, and asssistance.Oa Taesday. M. Altx. de T-cqueviile ascended thetnbune andoontend.d a?amst the dro« du trava il.M. Lsdra Rol«in contended tha t the droit du travnilwa« a riKhtconquered by the revolution of February •tha» Kwas tha coDEequenc e and result of the greatprinciples declar ed by the Convent ion, By refusing
to inscribe the rfroi * du travail in its constitution ,the AwemUy ran the risk (he declar ed) of compro -
mising the revelat ion and the republ ic. M. Daver-gier(d'IIaura nne) then spoke against, and M. Cre-
mieux in favour of the righ t. The partisans of the• ruht to lab-ur ' are treated with the utmost hos-
tility by the AsssmWy.

„. 'HE WOBKMBH ¦
The stone-mu -ns—a very numerous class—have

'struck ia opposition to the 'twelve hours' labour,
n quired of them by their employers.

Letters from Lyons of th* 8 h inst announce that
a club of MoEtiana rds had baen established in that
c'ny, which is regula rly atte nded three timeB a week
by at least 2,000 operative s. At the last meeting <ro
historical eBsay was rer d in praise of the most cele-
orat ed Communists who have appeared 8ir.ee the
commencement ef the world , enmprisin g Socrates ,
Pl«o. C.ihet , Cocsidtwrit , and Proudhon. The
reading of tbe composition was terminated amidt t
cries of • Death to the aristocrats!'

The workm en, says the Timbs are declaiming in
tbe clubs as violently as ever , and combining to ia-
>ure the success of th»ir candidates, M.M. Raspail ,
Cube? , and Throfe—the moat objectionable per sonr ,
in the eyes of the Mod e 61. of those not yet membi-rs
ot the Assembly. They are , however, suspected to b
engaged in other than ' above-boa rd ' proceed ngs,
and are said to be. col'ectively and individually , ob-
jects of str ict surveillance. Tbe agitation of the
queauon is not. however , confined to ihe capit al.
Ia several of the large towns of the provinces the
workmen alr eady begin to congregate atd to demand
employment.

THE VSSQEAKCK OF THB VICTORIOUS B1URGEOISIB.
Another convoy of insurgents sentenced to

trans porta tion left Paris for Havre on Tuesday
everin?.

ITALY.
DWTUBBAHCE S IN GENOA.

The Pessibro Italia no ot Genoa of the 2nd con-
tains an account of the disturbance s that took place
there on the mornin g of that day, in cons< quence of
the arbitrary expulsion of Filppo de B»ni , a Radi-
cal writer , in open violation of the constitution . The
people assembled , and a deput ation was sent to the
governor to demand satwfa ctir.n. The latter
an-wered that he had received the order from the
mini stry, who had assumed tbe responsibility of it ,
and tha *. the National Guwd had no right to in-
t«'v«ne in the subject . This was not the opinion of
the deputa 'ion, and accord ingly bills were prsted invi-
ting the peoale to assemble about five p.m. , to make
a demonst ration to obtain Batiafa otinn , and a protest
wis sigHed by the Byndics of the Decnrional body.
The people however, dtd not wait for tho proposed
hour , but moved on with ories of 'Down with the
Pinelli micistry !' invaded the ducal palacej the
salcors of the syndics, and those of the governor ,
who, after vainly trjin-j to elnde the subjec t, was ob-
Vepd to allow th e retura of Da Boni by a written
order. Bat the General of the National Guard, who
had ref ased to place himself at its head , was deposed
on the spot, and Lorem Par eto named to the post
by the psaple. Meantime tbe police office had been
sacked and burned ; among the paper * was found tho
very O"d t<r . signed by the Minister Pinelli , for tho
arr est of De Boni. The judicial instruction , con-
rern- n? the authors of the demolition of the forts of
Ganoa, was also found , and publicly burn ed. The
Intend »ot G-i>eral of Police, Advoo ite Cassellini,
was wi'h difficult / saved Irom being thrown ont of
the window.

The Corkiebe Mercakiil s of Genoa f>f . the 5tb ,
ann ounces the return of Filippo de Bo»i, wh 'se
exile was the cause of the late disturbances in
that c:ty. An ovation is organising in honour
of him.

SERI0D 3 IXfURREOTlON At LEGHORN.
The Pisdji niese Gazet te of the 6th states, that

Leghorn was tbe scene of a new insurrection on the
3d.  The decrees closing the dabs , and pro hibitin g
tumettu ouscrosds , besides the orders for the arrest
of several persons , emanatin g from the extraordi nary
commissioner Cipriani, were the signal lor it. The
government bills were torn dewn from the wal?s ; the
people rushed into the square , and invaded the go-
vernor's palace. The troo p3 appeared, and fired in
the air ; the people returned it by killing and wound-
ins several ; artillery was tha n drawn up and swept
the atrada , hut wa3 ultima tely repulsed by a violent
fusilade. The cavalry were also repulsed. The
troop3 retired with the governor to the fortr ess.
The military lost sixty men killed , other account s
say 120 ; and add that a part .of the military laid
down their arms and fraternise d with the people,
who were preparin g to attack the fortress. A pro -
visional government was immediatel y fame d.

Letters from Naples announce the departur e of
tha Neapolitan fl el, with 20,000 men on board, to
act asaiast Sicily. The fuada at Naples fell li
per cent. _ . .

On the 3rd inst. the Sard inian arm y took the oath
of alleaianca to the Constitution . The Prince of
Caz.gnano pasted the twops in review, after which
hieh mass was performed at the cuthedral ,

Let ters of the 6'-h inst , from L°ghern , detail the
events of the2nd and3r<1. It appears that the Com-
missioner Cipriani ordered out four pieces of artillery ,
ar.d af ter repeated discharges of grape the people
were overawed and order was restored on Sunday
avenin g. The tr oop3 remai ned out on .duty , but so
little cemmac d did their officers hold over ,them that
several t-f them joined the people, and other s de-
livered uo their arma. The,' »mequne ce was, that Ci-
priani ordered thetroopB who remained togeth er into
tho citadel on Sunday morn ing, and the city was in
point of fact delivered over to the people. Not a
einile robbary. however, toek place, nor had any
pt-reoBS , residents or strangers , reason to complain of
injury or inBult.

On Sunday Beveral gentlemen, merchan ts, and
ethers , met together for the purp'se of considering
what was to be done for the security of life and pro-
perty. W hilst there were assembled a deputation
irom the peorle was admitted , and in concert with
them it was determ ined to send delegates to Florence
for the purp ose of askin g from the Grand Duke the
n wination of Princ e Corsini , a personage much es
teemed at Leghorn , as Governo r, and the interference
of the Advocate Guerrmi , a well-known Liberal ,
wfrse iEfluence over the people in Tuscan y is con-
siderable. In the meantime the people formed barri-
cades, and procured arms ; and the Commissioner
Cipriani having abandoned the town, the troo ps re-
turned to their usual barracks , the citadel being oo
copied by a medley garrison, composed of one-third
soldiers of the line, one-third civio guard , and one
thiid armed people. The deputation to Florence
was received by the Minister of the Grand
Duke in a very unceremonious manner , and
it was plainly told them that , as long as the people
heli arms , it was quite impossible to treat with
them . Prince Corsini refused the nomination of
Governor, bnt the Advocate Guer razti agreed to
come to Leghorn , and to use bis influence with the
D<-op'ein fc Yjnr of order and cf submission to the
laws. The delegates, accompanied by this gentle-
man return ed on Monday night, ind M. Guerrazzi
mada several speeches on Tuesday to the crowd , all
of which were much applauded , and from the re-
«ult of whitb. te appeared that tbe leaders of the
movement' had nothing else in view than the resto-
rat ion of order and the stability of free insitutions
In pursuance of the advice of this gentleman , a se
cond delegation was formed, consisiiag of two mem-
bers of the Chamber of-Commerce , two merchan ts,
two lawyers , two doctors , and four of the people,
among whom Guerrs zzi classes himself—all of whom
proceeded forthwith to the Grand Dake , whs is
said to be at Pisa—if not there , at Florence—for
the purpose of sabmittiog ta him the following de-
mands: —

I— A reorga nisation of the National Guard , and
armin? the rese rve ef tbe sama. ,

2.—that tbe fortresses sboold be garrisoned by two-
third j of the National Guard and one-third troops of the
line. •

*.—The ttoroga tlenof the extraordinary p»we» granted
by the Caamber to tbe government .

4.—A general amnesty , or rathtr oblivion of the
part.

Letters from Leghorn of tha 7th inst., state that
the barricades had been then removed , and the city
had returned to its UBtial indu stria l occupations. A.
governing committee had been appointed .

Milak. —According to the letters received from
Milan , that capital presents a scene of terrible deBo
latton .Eot only the theatres and public prom enades
and Btre ets, bat even the churches are deser ted
Tbe palaces of the nobtesse are filled with soldiers,B-vtral of them are converte d into hospitals for thBsick and wounded.

Letters from Pontremol i state that the four Bmail
towBs-Calice , Palerone, Monti, and Podeozana-
whieb. refu sed to be anntxed to Tuscany, have oonsti-
tut ed themselves into a repub lic, alter the depar ture
of the Piedmontese troops.

Vesice.-A letter from Venice, dated the lit oi
September , states—
The govern meat received jeaterdayev enlng the distr ess-

ing lews that tbe Pontifical soldier s w«e to be recalledby order of the Pope. If that ihould happen It will bsImpoiiible for us to guard all our sea-coast positioBBHappily , the Austrian ! have somewhat dlmlniibed thenamber of tro ops which form the blockading force ofthe town. The Sardinian flj et remains in port and eoloBg as sea communication Is aUowed, inppUei reichus, and i astain our courage '
RENEWAL OF THE WAR IN SICILY.

"We have important advices from Messina to the2nd instant. The expeditio n fiom Naples by seaandiar d had armed on the cppo8iteooast(Cal abriaand about 2,000 men, includ ing one of thj Swiss re.

giments . had alread y been sent across to reinforce
the garriaon of the oita del;

Extra ct of a letter from Messina , dated the 2nd
nstant :—

The city of Meeelna pr-'sents a very formidabl e aspect
ia appe arance ; tha defeaee will , doub ltss, ba viry re
solute, but the result of tbe struggle canno t be doubtful
All tho houses In the town are completely dismsniled , all
the fur niture having been sent Inta tho countr y, and
only a few mattre sses - left to shelter those i.ho flro
from the wind ows. The srreets are complete ly unp aved
and covered with barricades; men of nil clauses , prUs tg,
monks , and childr en, work at them nigh t pnd day, but
they have none to dlreot them , no prof estors of the
science, and ihose lH.con ntrncte -1 ramparts cannot lone
resist an att ack of cannon . The combat will be fisto
and sanguines -, t̂ tfetl stottms, uMiovigk totwato i
to fight to the lest gasp, have no chiefs, th-ir arms are
bad , nnd their for ts ara ill placed and bally definde d;
their only weapons , Indeed , are their cour age and their
deadl y hatr edof tb eNdipolitana. Reinforce ments have
arrlrt d from Palermo, bu t in imall numb en.

S^pt . 3, Seven a.m The firing has bten opened for
the last hour en bj ta sides, tbe citadel boisbards the
tows , and the town replies tilth tm-rgy ; Its fitlng h
good, bnt almost all the shells burst in tbe a'r. Tti r
steamer s from Regglo bringing fresh stores and tro a^B
have jist arrive . The trotp g will bo lande d at a »pnt
about six or seven miles distan t from the town , while, the
foiti continue to fire on it. Anoth ir landirg will bn
effected en the onBtern elde, so that M.ssina will be
placed bottveen thre e fir. -» , and nothing but a ihnrt
though desperate resistan ce onn be t xpected , unless the
heroism of ilie inhvbi' tmtB effect a miracle.

Thathpianchoi eJin -h e rosditsaJ hxva booo o'lif '
to haul off a grea ter distance , ds the shots were falling 11
amongs t thorn . The French frigate left aiout a we k
fiiisca for the Adr iatic , but her pluca has beta tupp lied by
tho P main a for the prot- etlon of French suij ots , and
to form an asylum for ihe Sicllibn women and children
who m*y requite it. The same hospitality haB been of-
fered by tbe ships of ail nati ons in the roadstead.

Httlf.past Seven.—For the last half-hour th j firing
from the town has somewha t slackontd . while that of
the fort hag bicome brisk er . No intdli g-uce has yo ;
reached the town of the landing of the R*yal troops .

The CoNsnumoNKBL , in a postscr ipt to a private
letter, savs :—

At tho moment of the drparture of the French packer -
boat the coiufcat was very desperate , particularly on tfec
part of the Swiss troop3 , but tho Sicilians everywhere; had the advantage .

! Ths p?ople had atteck-rd the citadel , and hud drstrojed
apart of tte fortref B, which waB protected by forty
pieces of cannon . Tho Sicilians , in order to carr y a re.
doub t, had waded up to iheir waioto in tbft wat er.

All Sioily was mtr ching to a man to defend their na.
tional independence .

: Tho people luve everywher e displayed the most extra ,
ordinary bravtry ; the yousgigi children have emulated
ftcir flder B in the most dr.Tintr fsata of hesoiata .

Oa tha approach of the Neapolitan squadron , Ragglero
Settimo published a proclam ation to the Sicilians, oall.
ins.on them to stand firm in tbe dtfenca of th«i* libsr .
ties, and holding out to them the strongest hopes that a
few hours would show them the futili y of every at.
tempt on the part of their tjrants , acy losgor to enslave
them.

We read in the Pensiero It aliano of Genoa , of tbe
following intelligence :— 'A steamer arrived there
ftora Mesanw , which it left at two p.m. of the 3rd,
announc es that the struggl e had oommeccad ; at sixam. the citadel had opened a terrible canno nade , re-sponded to by the town with equal vigour. A fewSwias landed, aad were immediat ely cut to pieces •but 2,000 men were intr oduced into the fort ress
Enthusi asm is at it3 height , and the resist ance des-pera te. Men and women are ar med , and fi ght . Atthe moment of the depar ture of the stsamer thehrin g cmtiDued unabated. '
,. The CoDBRiER Bit MiRSEiLLK S oftho 9>h contain sthe following:- «The fl*t arrive d before Mesain a inthe eveniDg ol t tie 2 .d. The bomba rdment of tbetown began at six the following morning by eighteengun boats and by the citad el. The batteries of thetown retur ned the fire eo sharp ly that the gun-boat3were compelled to Ktira with much damage andconsidera ble loss. They repaired toward * Terra -
£uova ,f whenco they discharged a large number ofballs, with a view to drivin g the volun teers away
Uumi- !,?eMb » wfa tre they nad established a battery.1 he biciiiansleig r ed a retreat aUer having spiked
thw guns ; by th ia ruse about 500 or COO Swiss; who
wire dEBpa 'ched to land almost all fell victims, beiuu
either massacred or taken pris oners. Same arme d
men paraded the town wiih Swiss heads stuck at the
points of their pikes as tro phies.'

GERMAN 'S .
Vienna , Aug. 31.-Gr Qat difquietude and gloomprevail in the capi tal , by re ason of the late collision

with the work people. During the last few nightsseveral of the National Guards have been attackedand wounded in the str eets, it is said, by wor kmenReport saya the latter are seeking to obtain a gooosupply of hre-arrcs , especially pistols.
Berlin, Sept. 4h.—A master printer of Liegnilzhaving been arrested for sedition, a multitu de asaembled by tbe donr a cf tbo chief magistra te, deinandin ethe pnsener 's liberation. This nst being accordedthey proc eeded to the prieo n , burst open the doors'

lioeratea tne pri soner , an d earned him eff in triump h
to his own abode, where they monnted guar d, and
swore they would not per mit his re-incarcetalia n.
In the meantime , not a single Burgher Guard or sol-
dier interfered , or if the foimer did interfere , it was
merely in the shape of tke commandan t , who ad-dre ssed a speech to tbe people , earnestly begging
them not to proceed to further violence, anil assurin g
them that he would be reiponxible f or Oench' s noteing arrested.

Berlin Sept. 8 -Extern al tran quillity reigns inthe city, but the under cur rent is very aeitated
A no Burgher wtnr ar e resolved to stand by thepeople , and sent an addre ss to this effect to the As.sembly yesterda y. Several battalio ns of the Burg h-erwehr are stationed in the. nei ?hboHr hood of theSinging Academy, and the vicinity is thro nged withcrowd s of people. The committee of the variousc.nbs have eat th roughout the day, and numer ousplaca rds and protests against the Ministry are freehcirculated,

The ministers have been hung in effigy. Suspenseand anxiety is depicted oh every nountenan ce
Letters from Berlin of tbe Oth and 7th 'in theKohbe ZKiiDNoinf irms ua cf an importa nt ministeri al crisw , caused by a moti on of the Opposi tionthat the Constituent Assembly should force the Ca-b n/fc.t0, 18*?e.? Proclamat ion charging all militaryand civil( officers on their honour to resign, no leasthey cauld recooci e themeelvcB to the new state ofthin gs. The Cabinet were of opinion that auch ameasure would be wquisitwia l and despotic andhave, fram the beginnin g, opposed the pro gress ofthis motion throu gh the house. The debat e cameoff on tbe 7th inst. , and the divhion showed a mai oIM 65
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u8t the miD"ter8. It appea rstbatth e decision of the nsBOnr bly was received wi>hgreat joy by the people of Berli n. The memberswere loudly cheered when they left the house
_ The Prussian ministr y hss resi gned. Tha '&ru» a
ApzEioua of the 10th sajs , under date Berl in tbeSfrh , • Yesterday the ministry tendere d their resienalions to the King. His Maj wty has neith er aceeoteunor ejected it, but in the cj u rse of to-day he sentor Grabow, president of the National Assembly toSans SoHci.' '

At C.Jo ^ne, on the evening of the 8th , about twothousand persons assembled in the hall of the dem ocra tic onion, and repeated . Am by line, the nnpmentitled ' The Dead to the Living/ for J SSTZwell known author Freiligrath (who m that poemdisplayed more than his usual geciue), ig nnw im.
pnsnne d. xnojo tortions which allude d to tha ™public, to the destruction of thr ores , and to the raiting of barricade *, were greeted with immense w-plane. Late m the evenin g, one o: the editors cfthe Nebe Rheisi cub Znrae entered the hall
and aanouueed the defeat of ministers. The intelli-gence was received with deafen ing cheere , which
were repea ted all along the main streets after the
Assembly had left the hall. The liberals of Cologne
have forwarded an address to' the National Assembly
in Frankfort against the truce with Denmark , and
another to tbe Consti tuent Assembly in Ber lin, de-
nouncing that clause in the Burgerwehr Bil! which
obliges every member of that body to swear allegiance
to the King.

Up to the evening of the 9th nothing was known
in Frankfort es to the forma tion of the new ministry.
The same may ba said ef Berlin. At this latter place
the democra tical society, baa come out with a warm
addrees to the Poles in Posen, in which the fresh
division of their territory is condemned , and in which
fervent wishes are expres sed for the independence of
Poland.

HUNGARY.
Tbe accounts from the seat of war are disastrous.

A courier arrived at Peath on tbe 1st irmtan t, with
th e intelli gence that t*e Hungarian s had sustained
another defeat at the Roman breastworks between
Temeri n and Jarek. The bat tle commenced on the
28th August, and was continued on the 29th , the
Hungarian Vini ster of Wa r , M- ssaros, commanding
is person .' On the 28>h the Hungaria&B had the
advantage , but on the 29th they were driven back
with great slaughter. Temerin and Jarek fell into
the hands of tbe Insur gents throngh the treaohery
of Lieut enant A! ath ", and were given a prey to the
flames ; The Hun garians fled to Alt ker , where they
were ralli ed by Lieutena nt Field-Marshal Count
Beohthold. The insurgents have now taken the
offensive. Meesaros , who left tbe army on the 28-h
for Peterwardein , narrowly escaped falling into the
power of tha insur gents. Kofsuth , who announced
the above fact in the Hunga rian Chamber , (poke in
bitter terms ef the treachery ot gome ot" the Liang *
rian officers.

A great popul ar assembly was convoked for the
8th instant , on the great plaio ' Rako» / near Perth
whore from time immemori aJ it has been the went of
the Magyars to meet on hy.sebaok , to deliberate oe
the affairs of the State .
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heBRE 8> ^u GiZKiiB , two battalionsof the Bopber Fronti er- Regiment hBd orossed tbeDanube, without resistance, at Bukowar . Tbe Banin peraoa was to taka '̂  comnukBd Of 56,000 men,

n .tifittrnfh»Sn"ary-i l He h18 '̂^ i8sued a
tnift iS? -.i.^*' hl8 .°P<'.ra.tiocs woulo in no way in-teif vre wit h the natation of the Danub e.
t hn u— UDgar

lan paper8 Publish a proclamation cf
iiiin • rof the Int (Ticr , nnmmncin K that , theuun gari an tr oops have at length succeeded in storm-
comhJ »

an
?P ,Ot tbe 'nsnr i?ent9 , at Perlass. The

,™7 to* P a^e on the 2nd iLH tant , and lasted tw o
\*»J j "un?a«ans took neven pieces of artil-
«ni. a

?1:mb;r of P"senots. Ninet y of theinsur-gents were hiled.
A letter from Tem'swur in tho Banab . in theUK8TB RRB10H I5CHB Zeituno , sta tes tha t the oity ofneiBsfcirchen hw8 aKain been attacked by the Ser-vians, who, on the 29ch nit ., b»mb«rded it for eikhihours, but were at length forced to retire , leavinstwo hund red of their dFad behind them *

SWITZE RLA ND.
Letter s from Berre in the Allgtmtin e Zeitung,nform us that on the 3rd instaa t the Diet assembledlor the purpose of declaring the acceptance of theFede ral Constitut ion. It awan that 15J canton ","uh a i ouulation ot 1 890,517, voted in i ts favour ,

q «i
DBt 6.i . oanton * Wl t " » population of Vft.asa- .uIs. wbich were onpo aed to is. Tesrino . wit h a

5?eSn Ot 113'923 «wh> has n°t 1* v»ted on tbe
TH E SCULES WIG IIOLS TEIN QUEST ION.
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F,'a"lkfon - Oo the 5th instaat , theAssembly re>idwd , en the question of the Sohleswig

.iVrnn S,1"^1!'106 "—"rbat tbe National Assembly
lliC^!,'? 6̂ suspensionofal l mWitary

5HL 1}8 trini »t™ consaquentl y r.aigned , and¦Ph« « . * 
M -DOt yet obt8iu ed a naw miniBtry

t^?.^™^™^ Prevails , and a renewal oltne war is tall y antici pated .
The neW8 from SoUesw:g.Hol 8tein conf nues to beyery oxqtins ; a- ,d imparual obaervere ar e of opin-ion that the inbahi fonts ,f llolsieiu will at leut de-ckre tho l^oublic aa s.ioa aa thefira t stup ia taken-to
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. ,7i,lii,onal Government upan them .

Count Char es Molt ke , with his suite , has returned
io Hamburg h afte r a hair breadth escape , and imme-
diat ely despatched a cnur ier to Copenhagen demand-
ins his dismissal , sta ting that he nevur would hava
accepted the important offico if he had baen in tho
Minh 'e« degree swar e of the embittered feelin &B
which prevailed in the Dushie? . Th« performance
•if th e coaditions of the treaty has , meanwhile, rom-
mencatl , and is going oo ver y rapidly ; ihe ^reaier
par t of th e pn'aonoro of war havo alreidy been ex-
changed at Eck renlo- rdt! ; several Prussian regi-
mant j have reeros aed the Elbe.

STATE S OF THE DANUBE .
Rua UN In solsnce.—L'Ikde pkndance , of BruB.

sals, contains a iniva 'e corn st/on derice trom Buoha-
rest n • Cr cnstad t , fr om which ii appears that a
conflict is inevitable between Ru ssia and the Porte ,
"U toe Wallachia n quesdon. Russia will not tanc -
tvon the recogni tion of the new governmi'nt by th9
Porta , but insists or re estab lishing the former order
'jf thin gs in Wallv sV-v,

SCANDINAVIA.
The Norwegi an Stor thin g has closed its session.

In the official spreob , read on the oooawon of the
pr iroga tion , Kiug .Ojcat I . declares that he haB made
uuceasing eff.rt s, in conjunct ion wi *h ail his aliie*,to maintain the genera l peace of Europe , snd than
his Maj esty has not shr unk from any sacrifice , how
ureat Boever , that appear ed likely in any way to pro-
mote the at tainment o! ao desirab le an object.

THE CH OLERA .

Letters from the frontl ets of Galicia Btate that
the chesltra has appeared with such violence in the
Eovernrotn t of Lubli n , in Poland , that in the small
town of Kra8ny sti>w alone more than 400 persons
died. The malady declared itself after tho arriv al
of Fome regiment s of C"ssack*, of whom a consider-
able number wer e the firat victims .

I t, »ppe»T8 from letters received from St Peters-
buri jh to th e 3Ut nit . that the rsvsgea of the choler a
ara drawin g to .1 close in that. city. On tho 21 Ch of
Augus t there were thirty eix tew case* and eighteen
deaths , and on the 28.h ooly twenty-two new cases
an ' six deaths. Ther e remained bui 370 pat ents
suffering under that dreadful milady. At Mos n^w ,
likowhe, the cfo.k-ra app paw to bo about to rxj ir •,
On the IT'h and 18 h ult. fi fty eight new cases nad
"nueared , and tw enty four dea ths. Thare remained
379 under cur e. At Ri ga 22i) new cases were de.
clared b»tween the 19sb1' atd 22nd ult ,, and sixty-
eight death s. At Helioyfora , tha capital of the
Gfand Duehy of Finland , the cholera had atta cked
forty- eight persocs , of whom twenty-aeven had
di ed.

PREVE NTION OF COLLIERY ACCIDE NTS.

An adj ourne d inques t on the bodies of Thomas
Purdy and Thomas Podmore , two mon killed at the
Tinke r 's Ciough Colliery . Sbelton , by the brea king
of a chain, was resumed on Monda y, at tha Sarao-n 's
Uead lun , bsfore Mr W. Harding , coroner. Mr
Forrester , t fce minin g agent of Lord Granville , at
whose colliery the acoident occurred , and Mr Four ,
drinier, the inventor of the safety apparatus for the
prevention of accidents in mines from tho br eaking
of ropes or chains, were in at tend auce.

The witness Rhkad wt a recalled , and bia depositie n
was rend over tP him ; ucon which

Mr Forres ter inquired if he had never known men
swing thenuelves from the bank into the pit by catch-
ing at the ropes or chain withou t proceeding the
usual way ? \

The wi tness replied , that he bad known such to bB
the ca«e, but it was not so on the mornin g of the ac-
cident with the raen who wete killed.

Mr E. N Fourdrisikb then produced two beautif ul
models of his invention , and said, tbat whether from
carelessness on the part of the men , or acoident , bo
far as tho breaking of a rope or chain was concerned,
or the drawing over the pulley , his inventien was
equall y efficacious ,

[Mr FouRDRiMER here explained the working of
the apparatus , which underwe nt a very critical and
minu te examination by the jury, by whom numer ous
questions were put to the inven tor.]

In re ply to a question put by Mr Foprdrin ibr to
the witness Rhead, as to whethe r be had seen the
apparatus at work in one of Mr Brindley 's pits,
near Cobridge, he replied that he had seen it , but
not at work.

The following witnesses were then called by Mr
Fourdriniek , to speak to the efficiency of the inven-
tion: . ..

Thomas Chorlrt , in the employ of Mr Brindley,
at Sneydgreen Colliery, Baid that the apparatus was
in UB3 at a pi t near Cobridge. Since the invention
was put up. he had gone down repeatedly ; the cor 'e
was knocke d off, and it did not fall more than an
inch and a-half. The chain had been broken by wny
of experiment , and also pulled over the pulley, but
the pulle y remained perfectly stationary. On onr
occasi on five individuals wero in the corfe durin g the
experiments , and it had also been tested with heavy
weights, and was quite successful.

Richard Baddble t , a ground bailiff at the Sneyd-
yreen Colliery, also bare testi mony aa ro the effici-
ency of the invention. He said , that the pit where
the apparatus wa9 put up was worked previously by a
ohain, which was not considered safe ; but now no
apprehf niion was felt. Befor e the apparatus was
sat up, he did not go down wi th the chain , but nowhe did, and believed he waB quite secure.

Bt a Juriman : Then you would pref er going down
a pit with the apparatu s in use ?— Witness : To be
eur o I wonld.

Mr Forrb bter observed , that no colliery agent wsb
more willing than he was to adopt any expedient he
considere d calealated to save the lives of workmen.
They were now working as dangerous a pit as any in
the county, and in ord er to render it more safe a con
siderable sum was bsing expended to improve the
cut rent of air. With regai d to Mr Fourdrinier 's in-
vention, iShad aomegood pr < parties about it , biit ht
did not thi nkit quite perfe ct. He though t theremigh t
be a chance of the guides giving away. ¦

Mr Four drinibr observed , thn t the partioularforin
of the guides, the materials they were composed of.wheth er chain , wood, or iron , or the streng th of themwas a mere .matter of detail, and might bB varie d ac-cording to the inoliution of pa rties . He consideredth ere was not tho slightest probabi lity of thtirbreaking.
.. .A. Jubtman to the witness Baddeley : Do youthink the guides are Buch a part of the apparatus asare likel y to break ?-Wime,b : I do not

ine Urohbr observed , that on the ljtb of AueuBtlast year two men, of the names of Ilama on atd Matthew s were killed at the Beli' a Mil l Pit of LordGranvill e s colliery by thejli ppiiig oi a eb«n, and heicqmred from Mr Forrester whether in bia opiniontbe lives of the men would not have been saved if the
m
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On beeB in n?e 8t the P'* ?Mr Forrkwer Baid, that tha t accident was entirelytrie resu t ot carelessness in the »«n not bavin *hooked thems elves properly on. if the apparatushadbeen m use, it was possible , if the tods bad eUed,that they might not have been killed.

mothe r witnes ses having been called in refer ence
to the accidea t,

The CeROKB a observed to the jnry that their first
duty would be to find a verdi ct ; and if they thou ght
>roper to Bake any represe nta tion an to the appa ra-tus, u nngut be don e af terw ards

A verdiot of • Accidental Death' was returned ;and the jury , at theie own re quest , were then left
made ™ wh6ttwr: *W BUggeBtion should be

O11 our re-ad mission to the room, the fortman (Mr
&.m aoaioB ) 8aid , the jury were unanimous in theiropimoH as to the impor tance of Mr Fourdrinier 'a in-
vention, and reoommende d its being put in operation
bpth by Mr Forr&ter and the mining agents in the
dwtticj generall y.

f , C?R0NBR obEerved that , seeing a reporter prasent , he had no dout t tho recommendation would, go
forth to the public.

EVE N HAN DED JUSTICE.

We give tha following without comment , as illus-tra tive of the mode in which Daniel Whittle Harve y,«t no enous chara cter , who may be taken as asample of his order , deals with the liberty of thesubject . and we shall only say, from such justices ,Good Lord , deliver us.' But *ho that has hear dof he doings of the lat ehon. member for Colchester ,as he professio nal adviser of his distressed client ,will wonder at the impartialit y of the Jud ge.Reader, peruse the following, and jud ge for your-

TO THB EDITOR OP 'THe " NORTH ERN STAR.
Albsmarle-Btreet. Clerk- nwel! ,

r  ̂ ,. . . .  Septemb er. 7;h . 1848.Drab. Sir .-I take the libert y of add ressing youon a Bubjeot whioh I deem of some public impor t-ance, and if not checked may give tha Attorney
Uenural a few more victims. I ara no t much used towrit ing, but I will put I ha case before you as bri= f asI can, and then you will jud «o what course ought tobe puwued with it. Abou t a fortnigh tsiF.c?, a youngman , a letter canier in the posi office , came to my
siop on bus iness, at which time there was a per son
conversin g with me on polit ics ; I happened to ba
dwellin g on the abominabl e spy eyatem , and put it to
him whether it would be fair to envies m n on the
testimony of such a miscreant , aa Powell. Tho to it.man said no doub ; there were i.lency of spies in tie
Cimn, for ho tone * a City policeman , of tha name otW« bb, who stated in his heari ng that he m* an en-rolled Chartbr , ar.d often went to the rae ^inp
armed with a pike. I toM him that I certainly ahouldmake a_ complaiut a«ainat such a oharacier , and
asked him if he was pre pared to go and repeat what
he had stated , as 1 was afr aid he might lose his
plaee. He Baid he wou 'd. lthen wr o;e to D. W .llarvey . Esq., and he ap poin 'ed last Saturd ay morn-
ing to be ar tbe case. He hear d what my witness had
to eay . and alth;u<< h Webb waa in the office ho was
not called in, the Commissioner hastil y wsndin» thearhir upby saying he could not interfere. I ' thenwent homo asd wro te a lette r to the Times, a ci py
of which is encli sed, I put it in the editor 's box
about thro e o'clock. I bad a let ttr tbe tame even*mgfrom the Comraissiorer , nquea ting my attend -
anoe c^in on Tuesda y. I saw , in the interim , th«
man to whom tha words wore Baid to be addressed
by tho po!ic?man , and a?ked him if he rec ollected
the wcrd a u?>d. Hn sai d Webb was a par ticular frend
of his, and a!th/Uih he admitted the tru ^h of the
statement he did not wish to oomo forward , and he
said he could not conif) as his mas ter waa ill. I went
again on Tuesd ay . The p- -&traan wa< there and ptr-
sevBroo in his sta tement before Web b, who coatra-
dicted it. but admi tted haTing been in hi» company ;
a letter waa produced, pur porting to come from the
other p irty to whom the words were addressed , con-
tradic ting the statement , but it is a ' curious fact
tha t I can prove ho can neither read nor write . 1
instan tly objected to the letter bein« received in evi-
o'ene'e, but was told by the wor thy Commisdoner (hat
if 1 did not hold my tongue I wui- t «o out of tho room;
he then again do* d the affai r by sayin g he disbe-
li eved the witness I produced , and acquitt ed the" po-
liceman of any blamo . Such are tho fac ts of the case
I leave it to you to jud ge whether it should bo pur-
au«d further ; suppose it had DBen the case that ho
heard any Char tist assert the sama word s ; I wonder
whether he would not be drag ijed/rora his heme and
the charge magnifi ed ioto almos t treason.

I am, siifcyour obedient servant ,
M. P. Lek.

f.S.-.It 13 my opinion the letter I sent to the
Times, instead of findin g its way to tho press , was
sent to the police' office.

TO THB EDITOR OP THE TIMES .
Albemarle-s traet , Clerken'irell ,

September 2nd , 1848.
Sm.—I liavejusr ret urned from an inve stigation

be'ote Daniel Whittle Harvey , Esq., concerning a
policeman of th e name of Webb , who I pr oved by a
wi tness had been in the habit of attending Chartist
meetings according to his own adm ission , armed
with a wea pon which he termed a pike , which was
ljkcly tp . influence the weak minded to acts of vio-
lence.; Tj ie man Webb was in attend ance , but in con-
sequence pf.tlie evidence 1 produced befog too strong,
be was not called to give e7cn a ooutr a !.lio tion to it.
The commissioner -say ? he has no power to interfero in
tbo matter . 1 wish to know , in the face of mjaelf
setting a week on the silent system far contradicting
tha sta 'emen ' of Lowl J ohn Russell , that thfi peop le
did not want rtform , apd th» faut of Stop, Vernnn,
and othsra being sbrc for iwo years to prison for at-
tendin g a Ckaniat meetin g which was termed illegal,
whe ther th is man is to go eot-frea because he is a
policeman ? Your obedien t servant ,

M P. IiEE.
P.S. —We'nb enrolled himself as a ChartUtat a

meeting in Redcross-strcet. •
Chartists what say you to that ? But next

week , mayhap, we may give the biograp hy of Mr
Commissioner Danisl Whi tt le Harve y, a most fit
and proper Whi g-instrume nt.

M ' Nau ghton , tub FoRGBft, —Y. M-Nau ghton '
the forger of a cheque for £3,450 , 17s., in the
name of '  Alex. Henry and Co., ' upon the Man chest er
branch of the Bank of En gland , who arri ved at
Por tsmouth in a vessel fro m St John 's was taken
before the magistra tes at Manchester on Saturday
last for examina tion. The court was exceedingly
crowded wi th commercial people, anxious to hear
the proceedings . Mr Newman , of the firm of
Messrs Freshfield and Co., solicitors to the Bank ,
in London , at tended to conduct the prosecuti on.
The forged cheque was placed in the han ds of Mr
Balfour, at that time a teller iu the Man chester
Bank , who identified it, and said that he cashed it
for the prisone r on the 29th of March last, giving
him six Bank of England notes of £500. each , four
of £100. each and £50. 17s. in gold and silver. —Mr
Johnson , of the firm of Messrs Alex. Henry and Co.,
merchants , Manchester , sta ged that the prisoner was
a clerk in their service on the 29th March , and had
been for twelve months previousl y. The cheque pro-
duced was a forgery.—Mr Kearsley, mana ger of the
bank of Messrs Cunliffs , Brooks, and Co., Manchester ,
sta ted that the prisoner and another youn g man
(Brady) called at their establishment on the 29th
March, and presented three £500. notes , requesting
an order or letter of credit upon Liverpool for the
amoun t. In consequence of some susp icion he told
M'Naug ht on, who gave his pro per name at the
time , to go out and brin g some person who knew
him as a reference. M'Naughton and his companion
left the bank , but never returned , and the three
£500. note s were retained , and wi tness now produeed
them. They were identified by Mr Balfour as three
of the notes he had previousl y paid on that day to
M'Naug hton , at the Branch Bank of England.
—Mr Newman here sta ted that he had several other
important witnesses to produce , who were not in
Manchester, and he applied for a remand till they
could be summoned. The app lication was acceded
to. I t is staled that M'Naughton and Brad y, when
apprehende d at St John 's were placed in a
temporary prison , the old one havin g been burnt
down, and both made their escape ; M'Nau ghton,
however recollecting that he had left behind him a
pair of shoes, re lumed into the gaol for them , and
ai he left it a second time was challen ged by a
soldier on sentry and secured. Brady, without
waiting for his companion, lost no time in making
his way out of the neighbourhood , and so far has
escaped pursuit. The money reco vered from them
amounts (exclusive of the £1,500. detaine d at
Cunliffes, Brooks , and Co.'s bank) to £1,620.

A Con for Bachelors. —Wh y are youn g ladies
of the present day likely to make good wives ?¦
Because they make a great htstle about a little
waste (waist ).

Fire in the Cambeuweia -road. —a* fire
una ttende d with any serious loss of property,
occurred 011 Sund ay forenoon in an oil and colour
warehouse belonging to Mr Demon , Bolingbroke-rdw
in the above road. It arose from a quantit y of
turpentine becomin g ignited , and was shortl y
extinguished. There were 109 lbs. of gunpowder
in tbe back of the premises-and 10 lbs. in the- shop
window : fortunatel y the flames did not isach
ither .

TUNBRJDGE. MVSTBBIOTO ROBBERY OFJ A
Cash-box.—A cash-box has di-appeared from the
railway , st ation which has- given rise to a good deal
of remark. It appears that the box , whicia contained
papers, and between £20 and £30 ia cash , was
placed as usual in the safe on Friday night , ant
the head clerk took the key. Oa Saturday he
discovered he had lost or misplaced She. key, but did
not mention it to the station-master till Sunday
afternoon , when after consultation with the superin-
tendent, the safe was opened , and it was found
tbat the cash-box belong ing to the goods clerk had
been stolen. An immediate search was luade in
every directio n for the box, which was found on
Monday in the closet belonging to the porters,
with a hole broken through the top with some
sharp instrumen t , the money all gone, bu t the papers
not touched. There can be no doubt tha t the
party or partie s v»ho committed the act were well
acquainted with the station , posi tion of the safe,
&c, also that the safe was opened with the missing
key. Ever y endeavour lias been made since by the
superintendent and sta tion-master , and, in fact, by
every one connect ed with , the station , to discover
the guilty parties , for each feels, of course, till the
guilty are discovered , they are all liable to suspicion ,
but, we believe, up to the present time nothin g
certain has been discovered,—MMHone Journal ,

An Hones * Codfish. — A sloop, belonging to
Rothesay, waa recently ljing in Locbbroom , tbe
skipper of which , when Bsbing over the side, lost the
keys of his lockers , &c, from his pocket into ten
fa thomB 0! wat er. Attached to tbo bunch waa a
Bmall piece of parchment , on whioh his name And
that of th a vessel wero wri tten. Be, of course, gave
up all bopes of ever seeing the keys again , and gazed
ou their ra pid descent kto the watety depository
with deep regret . Six v. ceks afterwards the skipper
cast anchor off the island of Rassaj, about 100 milts
from Lochbroam , and again resumed hie piscatory
employment. Among the results of. his labours mbs
a large cod fish ,, whioh was speedily unhooked and
thrown upon the deok ; atd , to the utter amszeaent
of the skipper, the poor cod, when in the last agonies
of deat h, vomited up his bunch oi keys. The parch *
ment, being partl y preserved , proves his property
beyond a doubt . At the same Use, as if conscience-
stricken, it disgorged a penkn ife-belonging to a
aki pper , on which his initials were engra ved. It is a
rematkab le oJreutnBthnce that this fyh ,,.in its nup*.
tor y course, should arrive at toe. same spot whera
the sloop waa, sacrificing, its life, aDd with iU l&il
breath disahar ging an Bcjror^oaeflty ;

th »t would ivra
honoured a higher grade - ojjjpww a. of anijaws ,-"
Qrmth Mvertim <'¦ \hW • - . - ; . •
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ARRKST OF JOSEP U B <\ R K E R _ I< OI/ TON

ELEC TI ON. -MR J. BARK ER , M .P. FOR
BOLTON.

(From the Times.)
Tuesday havin g b? cn appointed for the nominalio n

of a mera hfr of parliament (or Bolton, to (ill up' tho
vacanc y occasioned by the death of tbo lat e member,
the May or and a lar ge number ot the inhabitan ts
assembled for 1 bat purpose in the lar ge new Marke t*
place. There wero soon after the commencement of
the proceedings at least 6,000 perrons present . ¦<

The friends of Mr Stephen Blai r , wh > had been
announced as the Conservative candi dat e, had luly
expec ted that gentleman to have return ' < ) ;  but at
ten o'clock be had not made his appea rance. The
town was exoj 'ed somewhat by tho fact that Mr
Joseph Bar ker, the Charti at candidate , h>d rwen ar *
wated on the prcTiou s night , on a charge of sedition.

The prelimina ry arrangem ents boin ^ gone
through , and ibe mayor. Mr " T. R. BrHson , having
a-ked *f any elector had a candidate to iir we.

Mr P. RoTHwm , iron found er , of Sunny hill, in a
brief speech , proposed Mr Step hen Blair, bleacher ,
of Mill-h ll . as a Stand proper person to repr esent
tbe bor oiith of Bolton in the CommonB House of
Parliament

Mr W. Grey, cotton spinner , seconded the nomi-
nation of Mr Blair.

Mr J. FuT cafFT carno forward acd said , that
though tbe .v nad <xppc?ed two candidate a on Jhe Li-
beral aide , ho liad to tell them that tfeeve was not
one present . One of the se gentlemen (Mr Barker)
fth om he intend ed 10 propose to them a<t » candidate
was in prison ; the other (Mr G 'rdwe r) he knew
not what had become of him. But thoueh "Whi g
and Tory h»d onmbinrd , they were not thus to ride
rou gh shod over tho people. IIo trusted f.hat the
masses before hioi would convince tho Ken 'ltmen pre-
sent that thpy were worthy of the franchise , and tbat
they wero in earnest to obtain it.

Mr R. BnotK , grocer , briefly seconded Mr Joseph
Barker.

Mr J. Parkinson, auctioneer , carae forward to
speak on behalf of Mr Barker. He did not intend , ha
said, to sav a singlo word, but the peculiar oircuHJ-
Btinces in which the borough was placd compelled
him to do ao. He had tie enmity to Mr B'air, bnt
kn owing that he bttlo nued to a political school whoso
only aim was to rivet the fetters of bosda ge on the
people, who from time immemor ial had b-en the
avowed enemies of all freedom, who tcfl us thjit tho
people are only fit to bo ru!«d by an irr.n rod , he felt
it hisdi ) t.y to raiso hia vice against biro. Ho was
notsorry thafc the Whi^s were unable to fi«d a candi-
date. Whig and Tory, politically conside red ,' werd
both the robbers of the people ; the only difference
batween them being tha i; the Tory would rob the
count ry in open dsy, while the Whi g would seek the
darkless of ri eh t for his objpot. the man who
would fai thfully represent them was Joseph Barker ,
lie was well known to bo a relig ious man ; had long
b?enan advoca ' o ior pfac e ; was opposed to all war
and physical force, lie would give the people the
franchise ; he would not compel then to auppert a
Churoh whose creed the y did not holieve ; he wm
bold enough to teach all , even the Queen herself,
lessons of economy ; he was bold and mil <if energy,
never to be in timidat ed by the threats of the enemies
0! fr eedom. This was the man who would heat serve
their interest s, and thou gh now arres ted , he hoped
that before night he would be amongst them.

The Matob then twice took the show of hands ,
and declared that Mr Joseph Barker had tho majority.
There were at least two to one in his favour. A poll
was demanded for Mr Blair , when Mr Barker 's
friends stab d, tha i; as Mr Barker was absent they
should not contest the election , and the Mayor de-
clared Mr Blair dul y elected.

Mr H. Blair , the brother of Mr Stephen ;Blair ,
briifly thanked the meeting in his bro ther 's behalf
and a vote of thanks having been passed to the Mayor,
who responded , the meetin g separated.

{From our own Conespondent.)
BOLTON , TlJHSDAT.

A. vacancy havin g occurred in the re presentation of
this borou gh , in consequence of the death of Mr
Boiling;, the Chartist body determined to nominate a
candidate who wou 'd be the advocate an d rapreBenta-
tive of Cbarti at prii ciples. Mr Baiktr hiving been
announced to deliver a course of lettuTef , the com-
mittee determined to nominate him as a candidate.
Mr Barker tielivt red his tirafc lecture en Friday , even-
ing to a numerous audience , and at its close a reso-
lution pledging this meetin g to support him was
unanimously carrie d. His second lecture was an-
nounced for Monday evening. On Saturday a report
was widely circula ted that Hit Barker would ba
arrested en a charge of sedition , if he ventured to
return to the town. This report was , on Monday,
ascertained to ba corre ct ; and a depu tation was Eent
to meet Mr Barker at a railway st atioB ati soma
distanco from the town , to apprise him of the cir-
cumstance He determ ined to proceed at once to the
town and contest tho election . Great exeitement
waa crea ted by the atrival of Mr Beawick ol Man.
cheater, and a party of about sixty police. It appeared
obvi ous to the frien ds of Mr Barker that hh arre st
had been suggested by his ofpenents in the elettien ,
and tb at it had bees pre determined to creat e a riot
in the town , but tbat gentleman determined to baffle
their designs by surre ndering before the meeting
commenced. Mr Bewick, superintendent of the
Manches ter , and Mr Ha rris of the Bol ton police
were sent for to the office ef Mr H. M. Riohardssn ,
solicitor , whose exertions to effect the libera tion of
Mr Bark er , and to secure hia election , btve called
orth the warmest thanks of the Chartist body . Mr

Beswiok inhrmed Mr Richardson that ha had a
warrant for Mr Barker's arrest. That eentleman
arrived at Mr Richardson 's effice immedia tely after ,
and waa forthwith canveyed te Manohetter under a
strong escort of police. In the meantim e 'he people
bad assembled in great numbers at the Town Hall,
and were addresse d by Messrs Riohaidson , Bramwell,
Warden, and Ford. At the conclusion of the meeting
a subscription was entered into to defray the expenses
of the election. Bail was prepared for Mr Barker ,
and every exertion made to secure his liberation in
time to attend the nomination on the following
morning. It is but justice to Mr Harri p, the super -
intendent of police, to say that he gave every assist-
ance in his power to Mr Richardson lor attaining
that object , by prom ptly furnishing him with the fol-
lowing letter :—

Borough Police-officu , Boltoa,
September lltb. 1843.

Sib ,—I have inquired into thecircnmetoticcBof Messrs
William Haslam and ' Joseph Baron , the bearers hereof,
who intend to off ,r themselves as bail for Mr JoBtph
Barker , on a charge of add ition, and find they aro both
nun of substance , and suitable for bail.

I am, sir, yeur most obedient servant ,
R . Bsiwlck , Eeq , James Haeiis.

GhUt Superi ntendent of Police, Mrnchester.
Mr Bark er was brought up at the Borough

Court , Manchester, on Tuesday morbicg, when
Mr Richardson tendered the above ntmed gen-
tlemen as bail, with Mr Harris 's letter, certifying
their fitneB S. But, an objection waB taken that Mr
Harris 's letter did not state tbe exact sum tbe gen-
tlemen tendeied aa bail were worth. Mr Richardson
then, anxious to secure Mr Barker 's at tendance at
the mi&tin gs, offered to deposit money for the amount
of bail required. This also was refused , and Mr
Richaidi tm returned to Beaton, with the following
otter from Mr Beawick to Mr Hams :—

Deab Sib,—The justices have fixed the bail of Mr
Barker at two sureties in £100, and himself ia £200.
I shall be glad to have your certificate of tho goodness
of each ball for this turn .

I ami dear sir, youre tro ly,
Mr Jame s Harrl p;. Bichab p Beswick.

Superintendent ot Pollor , Boltoo.
At the nomination this morning, Mr Stephen

Blair vna nominated by the Conservatives. Mr
James Flit 'orefr. moved ,, mi Mr Robert Crook,
grocer, seconded , the nomination of Mr Barker , and
were supported by Mr Parkinson in a powerful
speech. On a show of hands being called for , Mr
Barker was carried by an overwhelming majority.
A poll was dt manded by Mr Blair, but on Mr Flit-
croft declining to go to thapoll, the mayor declared
Stephen Blair >.Eiq. , duly elected. "' "

In the course of the afternoon Mr Barbe r aimed
in Balton, bail havin g been accepted as soon aB the
elect ion ha& terminated , lie addmwd a numerous
meeting in the marke t place. Since-th en a dispute
has arisen ^ as to the validity of Mr Blair 's return.
I t is admitted tbat aa Mr Barker was returned by
a show of bands, and as so poll bss been taken , al-
though , demanded ,, the mayor had no rifcht to decide
that Mt Blair wasdaly elected. Mr Barker declares
hiB inten tion of petitioning against his retu rn , and
on alhides tbe opinion is that be will be tho sitting
member.
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MORE CHARTIST ARRESTS.

The Rev. Joseph BarkeT Tof Steffi-M , wm appre-
ended en Monday eraiio g, at Bolfcn, by Police
aperintendent Beswick.ol Man ch&tsr, i¦»¦>««(¦
at«, on a bench warrant , ip«d by H * *™¥*
!«esswdl. at the tat e Liverp ool awiKS. npon mim-

i»tt3 &^»&«
Se tTBoltoa to deliver a political lecture, and
S a viewTgol rg throug h the form of addressing
he electors yes'erday as a candidate, from the has.
Sf™ Of curse , the latter object was frustra ed,
iah the election at Bolton had been fixed to con:,
wnoe at ten t 'cbck. the hour at which Mr Barker
ras brought before the magistrates at Maachfeter.
Then brooght before the bench respectable bail was
enderea. and he was set at liberty. On the prev ious
ay White , the Brad ford Chartist , who had been
aken by the Manchester police before , bat not on a
rarran t, was brou ght before the magistrate? , in-
laded in the same indictment a<« Mr Bstker , asd was
feo helri to bail, himself in £100 and two sureties
ach in £50. It was stated that he was previously
nder sureties on another char ge of the same nature.
Asoihbb Chastist Commoted —On Mon day, be-

ire the fitting magistrates , at the Court House ,
jrsdford , J-:<hn Smyth, teeretar y to the Chartist
ooncil in the town, and the princi pal leader of the
Jaar lists in thatlocility, was Drau ght np for further
xamiaati -n. The police produce d a number of
apara and documents found in Smyth 's home on the
light of the 23 d of AnEuat , when he was appie-
lended. which clearly shewed his connexion with the
Chartist Bovemen ta in the neighbourhood. A per-
on nam ed Michael Flinn , a member and secretary
if one of the Char tist eecfens, proved that Smyth
lad acted es the secretary of the Chartist council
it Bradf ord durin g the late disturbances and medi-
ated outb reak . The magistrates resolved to commit
5myih to York Castle for trial at the next gaol de-
ivery. They refused bill, and he was forthwi th
¦ent off to York . The three ether prisoners , namely ,
John Bentlsy, Nathan Smith , and T. Bentley, were
lischarged , there not beicg sufficient evidence against
Buem.
I Chaetkt Appeehessioss at Sadbixwomh —On
Ta&dsy night, apart f of police awesttd the following
persons at Saddleworth , on a charge of Eeditica and
ajnf piracy in attemptin g to creat e an nnlawful as
Eenbh :-Geor ge Platt , William Lillie, John Robin-
na Totnbin?, Thomas Wild , John Kershaw, J ohn
Hunt , John Posson. James Nield, James Lees,
Joseph Ogden , John Walker, and John Farral.

Skcohd :Abbmt op Mb Gbokob Whits. —On
Sunday Jast , George White, one of the Chartists in-
eluded in the late indiotment at Liverpool, was ap-
prehended under a bench warrant , at Rochdale , by
Superintendent Fowler, of the county constabulary.
On the following morning, he was brought np at the
Borough Court , to give bail for his appearance at
Liverpool. In answer to questions from the bench,
he said he resided in Bradfoid; that he had lately
been engaged ia conductin g a email periodical in this
town ; and that he paid £7 a-year rent for his house.
The prisoner was then required to find bail in two
sureties in £50 each, and his own recognisances in
£100.—Prisoner : I am already under two fiftie s, and
I am not holding such a situation as to warrant such
bail.—Mr Maude :—I have nothing to do with any
ether char ge in any other place.—The prisoner then
milied that the bail might be divided amongst te-
tbt aI sureties. —Mr Beswick said it was ordered at
Liverpool, that if the prisoners could not find two
sureties in £50, four in £30 would be accepted. —
Mr M&nde said if the prisoner could not find the
bail now required , it would be open to make an
application for a similar division. The prisoner was
_tsn removed.

Bubt.—Akoxhib Aerkst asd Couurmi ,.—On
Monday last, Jose ph Booker , of Woolfield , a school-
master, was apprehended by Superinte ndent Sellari,
and taken before the Heywcod magistrates , char ged
with having, on the 13:h of August last , used
seditious language at Hey wood. He was committed
for trial , but was afterwards admitted to bail , his
sureties being Mr David Thomas, cloth manufac tu-
rer. Aear-stx eet ; and Mr John Jones , lampli ghter
*sd news-agent, Pifflces street. —Mmcf tuler Guar-

CoHHIHALGF THE BRADFORD CHARTISTS.—The prf-
aoaen apprehended durin g the past fortnight
03 a charge of being concerned in the wide-
spread conspiracy throughout these districts , were
brought before ths magistrates in their private room
at the Court house on Saturday laBt , The nine per -
bosb apprehended on the evening of the 23rd of Aug.
ia their club-room , in Silsbridge -lane, were first
placed at the bar ; their names were D. Lindon , A.
itntton , T. Wilkinson. T. Ibbotson , E. Wilman ,
Bidehalgh , J. Hellawell , E. Power , and W. Wood.
—Police SuDerintenden t; Ingham proved that he,
with other officers , apprehended the prisoners ia the
Chutist Club-room , in Victoria-stree t, Sihbridge-
iane ; that E. Power had in his possession several
books, an ink-tand , pen and pencil ; and that in the
books were enter ed a? 'leaders ' the names of Ride-
&aSgh, Power , Wilman , WilkiHsor yT. Ibbotson , Hell-
awell, Lindon and Strattoa. —Policeman Wood swore
to havin g seen all the prisoners taking a part in
GhartistprooesHonsat various time?, particul arly on
Sunday, the 28 h May, when a prece ssion left the
town towards Paddin g-hill, where a Chartist meeting
was being held .—A person nam ed Ribert Emmet t,
an engine tender, residing in Victori a-street , Silg-
widgr-lane , was the principal witness examined. —
Be stated that he had lived ia Bradford six month? .
He knew all the pri soners except Lindon. They met
in the section-rooni. Victoria-street , Silsbrid ge-lane.
Power was the secretary, and he had heard him call
aver the names. They subscribed nnney to pur -
chase pikes. A great maay pikes were purchased.
Bach nan took bis own pike home. They were to
Lht for the Charter wi b. thsse tik«t. They had
ta'fced as to what would be the best plan to. take

Bradford , and seiz? upon the magistrates and hold
them as hostage s until scch time as government
granted the Charter. The rule was to have a cor.
para l for every fourteen men, and a sergeant for
every twenty-ei ght , and a superi ntendent officer for
every forty men. The sergeant , whose name was
Wilson, had absconded. Wood and Hellawe ll were
both corporals. Witness was chosen for a superiorofficer, to inspect the dri lling, to sea when the; were
complete. He had a pike brought to bis house by
"Wilson, who helped him to put it on the staff. The
Na. 1 section, whioh consisted of 700, and of which
witness was a member, were to take np the gas works
and tferow the town at that end into darknea. He
had heard many discussions in the section as to the
plan of taking the town. The plan of taking the
town was discussed the week before Bradford sum-
¦kt fair.—The prisoner s were severally committed
for trial at the next York assize, the bail required of
•kqbeing twotu ret ia in £100 each, and themselves
tt£2W.—The other prisoners in custody were farth er
remanded till Monday .

Chartism at Bradf ord—On Monday last three
¦en named Berja min Laycook , Francis Cannedy ,
and Paul Holdswortb , and a woman named Martha
HotaK ^ wera brought before the magistrates at
Betsford, charged with assault and robbery . The
eeaplaint aso»e ont of the committal of the nine
Jssbobs to York Castle for seditious conspira cy. It
Mtsu that when Robert Emmett , the chief witness
¦nust those prisoners, was going to his residence in
KCtoriaatreet, Silsbridge lane, about ten o'clock, he
•eaantered a large number of his neighbo urs who
were assembled for the purpose of giving him a warm
reception in consequence of his having acted the
fartofwhat they termed a ' spy,' and having 're-
amed blood money.' Emmet t had no soonar ap-
paced in the street than he was atta cked by several
of the mob. He fought with tome of his aasailajits,
ssibt load threat! against bis life, and it was only
*taa he declared he would drown a person , whom he
te beld by the hair of the head, beneath the water at
»• bottom of Victoria-street , where he had taken
nfege from bis assailants, that they ceased to attack
la* although the more violent were nrged to kill
ksa. en the plea that he would know some of them.and
taey would be puni shed on a subsequent occasion. In
tke attack , a sharp instr ument was applied to Em-
satt a person, in the endeavou r to cut his pockets
away, and he was thus deprived of hid pockets, con*
tuning lls: 4d., and severely wounde d ia the abdo-
an. The prisoners were apprehended on Saturday
afternoon, and on Monday Emmett identified them
a»h*ving take n a princi pal part in the atta ck and
lofebery. They wer e all committed to York Castle
fer trial at the next aro'za. Several ether parties
¦©• want ed ;' but since Saturday Victoria -street ,
^ieh is a stronghold of Chartism , has been desert ed
If its male inhabita nts, no fewer than thirty-six per-
¦bbs having absconded—Whe n this cause had ben
iiposedof , three women, named Sarah Lindon, Ann
aatweU , and Rosanna Power (wives of well-known
©artiste ), and two of whose husbands werecoamitted
m Friday;, and a young man named Joseph Laycock,
vere also brought np, charged with threatening the
He of Ann Emmett, wife of R. Emmett. They were
repaired to enter into seeuriue3 for their good beha-
ikjBT.and were removed to the eel's in default of
sjuetieg. The police removed Emaetr/s goods on
Saturday evenin? , and he is now living in another
lart of the town. He is to be removed to Manohes.
fcr, for ther e is at present neither peace nor safety for
km in Brad ford.

Exuni uneH or Chartists at Ashhmc .—On Wed-¦ssdar themen charged with being aoceaory to the
T? *! ^

nEb*' &8P°lice«niu>, were again brought
W »* the Town Hall, Ashton. They are eight inw^w:-Joseph Constan tino, Thomas T»ker .MmSef ton ThomasKenworthy . Thomw LattimerWrifiam Parker , James Wrigle f, and WilHaS wEtafcatom .-Mr Newton, the chief constable, not

BSedfor a farther remand till Monday next , when1» believed he should be in a paaiti on to brin e the¦Ktistrye vidence againstthem. The prisoner s ex-liwsed great dissatisfaction at this application ,»ja« they wuhed their trial to csme on u soon ni«bl3. but they were told by the magistrat es that
*»«asnotto be their final trial ; thlt worid wt«sme wi tdl next assizes—Mr John Broska, atto r-¦ey, who appeared for Wri gley, nrged that the fur -
mt remand of the prisoners was onconititutional ,

and oonten drd that tnfra wag no ev:deco : against
them, as Mr Newton enly stated that he believed he
should have evidence next Monday. He thought
that Mr Newton was not the proper person to judge
what evidence was acceptable in the case, beoavss
the evidence given to him would not be on oath , as
it would be in court. There was a great difference
bet ween evidence before the magistrates and before
the chief constable. The magistrates, however ,
overruled this objection , and granted the remand ap-
plied fcr.

WHAT H TO BE DONE Wir H CHA RTISM AND
THE CHARTISTS ?

(From Douglas Jerrold 's Newspaper.)
Modern Chartism; in it» original form , li the offerin g

oi Whig finality. The spirit of its early princi ples was a
tolemn protest against the treach ery and violated pro -
mises of the authors of the It eform Bill. Whi le the po-
pular par ty were stru ge'ing to effect the annihilatio n of
rotten boroughs and the enfr anchisement of the larg e
towns, they firs t called the middle classes to their aid,
but finding this assistance , however powerfu l , insufficient
to carry out the measures proposed , they called into exis-
tence the political unions ; and to ensure their zealous
corporation , a distinct pledga was given to the workin g
classes that they should receive the suffrage from tno
gra titude ani justice of the reformed parliament. The
victory was gained , the middle classes shared its fruits ,
but the mechani cs and artis ans were not enly forgo tten
by those whom they had contributed to raise to power ,
but their remonstr ances were laughed at , and their peti.
tions spurned , The decepti on thai had been practised
wns now trans parent ; it was manifest that the real ob-
jsct of tbe movement was simply to elevate \Wggery on
ths ruins of Toryism ; thai thelibor 'ty of the million s was
never contemplated ; that tkey were used as tools with a
premedi tated design to treat them as dupes . It was said
of the lafeEarl Grey that he shuddei ed on looking at the
Frankenstein of his own creation , and as much to quell
his own fears as those of ethers , lie solemnly avowed
tha t he would • stand or fall with his own order. ' Lord
John Russell , at that time one of his subordina tes , teok
the cue from his terrified chief, and proclaimed finalit y.
He resisted the motion s of Mr Tennjson D'E yncour t t o
substitute triennial for septenn ial parliaments , und de-
feated MrGro te on the ballot. Honourable men , who
respected the faith of promises , blu«hed at tbe tergirer-
sation of their leaders ; the Wh ig majori ty dwindl ed away
to an evanescent fraction , for their moral power was lost
wheu their treachery was avowed ; they retre ated on
expediency, for when men have violated truth , th ey are
not unprepared to equivocate -with justice •, they shuffled
and haggled ; and , as the last desperate effort to regain
their forfeited popul arit y, proposed to interfere with
those Corn Laws wMch their prime minister , Lord Mel-
bourne , had just before declared were so sacr ed that none
but madmen would venture to disturb their enactment.
Amid' the curses of ha te and the hissings of scorn, ' they
were hurled from office , and Toryism , which the Whigs
might have exterminated for ever , once more placed its
hani on the helm of State.

While these events were progressin g;, the more intelli-
gent and high minded of those who were the leaders oi
the political unions , deeply and jus tly aggr ieved at the
perfidy of which they bad been the victims , determined to
make an effort to obtain those electoral ri ghis guaranteed
to them by the Whigs ; and with these views they adopted ,
word for word , the principles drawn up by the Duke of
Richmond , in 1780, and embodied them in the documen t
known as the • People's Chnrter. ' When this new move,
ment was 8rs t organised , not a syllable was breathed of
physical force ; every man relied for success en moral
power. But political speculators soon came upon the
scene, seekiu g to turn the agitation to pecun iary profit
and personal aggrundiseme nt Cuuning suggested a
newspaper as the special organ of the new doctrines , and
it soon degenerated iuto an organ of man worship.
Every one who disdiined to be the tool of a dictator was
hunted down; an agent was appointed in every town to
invent falsa reports ; there was to bs no rWal near the
thron * ; the profits wers to be tmsha«d ; and , in the
a»u»e ef freedom , the press denounced all independeno *
of thoug ht, all liber ty of aetion. They who founded the
Char ter were disgusted at the Intolerance of the poli-
tical mountebank who affected the yirtu * of an Aristidss
and the wisdom ot a S»lon ; they retired from the con-
test, and fcflthe game ia the hands of the betrayer of the
causa. Then excitement superseded calm reflection , for
•xcittraent inoreased the circulatioa of the newspaper ,
•nd fromitartse the hateful doctrine of physical force.
The public were told tha t they must choose between the
leadership of Feargus O'Connor or that of Peel or
Russell ; and ths goad and wiss did »ot husitate to mslce
a very obvious choice. Thus, as finality gave birth to
Char tism, sodid physical lorce organise Cons ervatism.
In both cases libert- was destro yed by professing
Liberals , the charlatans of politics.

At length the trul y Liberal party attempted a new com-
bination , under the title «f the ' Complete Suffrage As.
sociatioa-1 The excellent Mr Sturge was Ub president.
It failed , chiefly through the ruffia nism of physical
fire s, which rudely interrupted the meetings at the
command of a dictator , as it. also in terrupted
the meetings of the Anti Corn Law League. Em-
boldened by 6ucc38s, Chartism braved the law of
the land , and many of these deluded men expiated
their offences by imprisonment and transportation.
But liber ty did not spring from their martyrdom ; they
had injured instead of aided the causs of popular en-
franchisement; they had alarmed property , and property
called for the enactment of new penal laws , wbich
str engthened the oligarchy, and put new weapons into
the bands of misrule. This insane conduct has again
manifested itself within the last few weeks , and wh at has
been tbe first result of the madness ? Why the police
have been drilled ia the use of the musket , and row
parade rte streets with a cutlass at their sides. True
liberty mouras over this addition to tbe standing army,
and when it seeks its author , it finds it in physical force
Chartism. Freedsm has suffered more from its false
friends than irom its real foes.

We have seen that Whig treachery organised political
disaffec tion , and that the teachings of Feargus O'Connor
revived the strength of Toryism , emasculate d by tbe Re-
form Bill. We consider him and Lord John Russell as
the two greatest enemies of rational liberty who have
figured since 1832, albeit their tactics have been very dis-
similar. Lord John smote freedom when he destroyed the
mora l prestige of his own party ; O'Connor aided despo-
tism when he broke up the original Char tist party by en-
coura ging physical force , denouncing good men who com-
bined for the nation al welfare to make personal tools of
bad men who conspired against peace and order. But
we pass from these quacks t> consider ' What is to be
done with the Chartists V

It is our conviction that the physical force gCLtry are
numerically insignificant , and that their real influence
is as insignificanta s are their numbers. We are also sa-
tisfied that they would wholly disappear and no longer
belieard of, if the government merely showed a disposi.
tion to act on princip les of justice. There is enough of
enlightenmen t in the country to persuade the great bod y
of the people tha t their only hope of political redemption
lies in moral power , and it is precisely because they have
tha t perception that they to hearti ly desp ise the moral
obliqui ty of their rulers. It is ustless to disguise what is
notorious ;the people have no respectfo rparliament , nay,
they absolutel y contemn it, and this , after all, is the most
fearful sign of the times. The mecha nics and artisans of
Britain have no desire to eat their brea d in idleness , but
they reasonably expect fair compensat ion for fair work ,
and that they do not receive. The bulk of the taxes is
drawn from their iadustry, and tnoy have no share in
voting or distributin g them. When eraploymentis eagerl y
sought for, but without success, the operative is treated
as a criminal , thrust into a Union , and separated from
his wife and family. In his case poverty is not a mis.
fortune , but a high offence against the State. Tbe govern -
ment will not accept his proff j red labour , because that
would violate the rules of a miserable political economy,
wbich , in defiance of the teachings of Chris t, says, ' Thou
shalt not love thy neighbour as thyself/ and sets at
naught the holiness of the Samaritan princi ple. But this
very government , under the inspira tions of polit ical
economy , takes upou Itself to annihilate employment , as
in the recent prohibition of railways ; it does so, when it
shackles trade by tariffs and forces industry into unpro-
fitable channels ; It does so when it admits from other
countries thosa commodities which we can ourselves pro-
duce , and excludes those wbich we cannot produce ; it
does so, when it throws the labour of convicts into com-
pe:ition with the labour of honest meu, guiltless of crime ;
it does so, when it limits the amount of legal tender and
fixes the price of coined gold. It is tyranny such as th is,
trickery such as this , that madde ns a Hungry people hi to
fury, and causes thea to hate the institutions und er
which they live and by wbich they are oppresse d.

The people know that political reform is not an end ,
but the means to an end. The end sought for is tbe en.
joyment of existence, so that life may be a blessing, not a
curse. Tb«y therefore demand the electoral suffrage as
an instrument by which they may secure to themselves
a just share of that wealth which their labour produ ces.
It is false to say that they desire the destruction of
property ; on tbe contra ry, their complaint is that thei r
owu property ia not respected. They recognise the dis-
tinct ion between ¦ mine and thine ,' and simply dema nd
that they may have the benefit of th« princi ple involved
in that distiactlsn. But how can this be if they are ex-eluded fr»m all power in the choice of their rulers f
Were they ruled wisely and justly, and if their condition
bore testimony to that wisdom and justice , It is very
probable they would be content to leave the stewardshi p
of their affair * where it is bow deposit ed ; but it happe ns
that they are wronged , and therefor e ii it that they de-
mand redress.

Webeliave that modern statesmanshi p utterl y mistake s
the age with which it has to deal. It looks teo much at
the past , too little at the present. It follows old preoe-
dents , fearing to create new oneB. When Lord Joh n
Russell is drives into a corner , he quotes Fox ; Peel re-
treats upon Harris , the aiBay.mas ter of Queen Anne,
Administrative wisdom consist! in conservin g property
in its transmitted form , regardless of the claims of exist-
ing industry. The princi ple of progress is admitted , but
stationary tactics are acted upon. We inherit a hure
debt , and we must keep faith with the public creditor •
that secured , no heed is taken of the pub lic debtor.
Taxes canno t be remitte d becau.e dividends must be
paid , and to give additional security fur paymen t , taxes
must be increased to maintain an army and a police bj
which payment m»y b« enforced. Power shitu the weight
of fiical burdens on the powerless; thetefor epower pur.
chases a (tat In par liuraunt , and disfranch ises those whomight otherwise protest against the injustice of the ar -
rangement. Wo thus arrive at the governmen t of a class,
the object at which it aims , and the it ana by wbich it
at taint lu ascandano y. Here alee we l&d the fuel whUh
feed* the flame of Chartism.

The scitlon of parliament , now drawi ng to a close,
hat dono nothing to conciliate the disaffect ed. It has ex-
tliittuUhedeven hope, and preached resignation in the
withering language of despair. It hai displayed no other
activity tha n the activity of coercion. Thoug h, in six
montbi , our exports have fallen off to the extent of five
millions, indica ting a correspondin g want of employ,
ment among our prod uctive classes, noth ing bus teen
done to invigorate commerce, or rec tify the loit balancs
of foreign trade by promoting the home trad e. Luckj it
the man in business who can p»y his way. None can
accumu late , save the usurers , and their gains are taxes
on iBdustry. Our bur dens increase , while our means
dimlalsh , sure indications of a sinking empire , undor -
mined from within by minuterial incompeten cy. assailed
from withou t by civic insubordin ation.
" To put down Chartism , wo must deal differentl y with
the two sections of which it is composed . T> e atrone
hand ofthe law must be brou.h t to bear on the advocat es
of payrical forcej this the public safety demands as
well as the real interests of rational reform , which cannever progr ess or win ov«r frien ds while the integrity ofpubUc order is assailed. With those Char tists who seekfor the exercise of constitu tional rights throu gh moi alpower , we must deal in a spirit cfju.tice , and concedeat once whatcannot be indefinitel y postponed . No sophistry can gloss over the injus tice of taxing men whoare not represented. States manshi p may ra odifv thedesire of exercising the suffra ge , but It cannot deny theright. It can only modify the desire by making menhappy under the institutions which govern them , fortheu obedience is wi lingly paid . If , then , the oligarchynieh to retain in their own hands a monop oly of lovernmenUhsy must tak e on their owu shoul ders th fexclu '
siv» burdens of the State. Thev must «iWiti,f !?¦ '.
for indirect taxati on. They mav thw h« ». , * dtrw!mmmM
?n «^« » 11 - the ollKawh ymay rest assured , that ,inspite of soldiers and police, the extinction of t liairerder is not distan t unless they can so contrive thatevery man. able and willing to work shall find employ-

ment at remunerating wages, whatever their pieudo-
political economy may aver to tbe contrary. Better that
revenu e should nil than that humanit y should parish :
better sponge out the debt than exterminate life ; and
the loss would not be insup portable , should coronets and
mitres disappear , provided men remained.

AUDDIN.

THE NATI ONAL LAND COMP ANY.

The Labou rer. Nob. XIX , XX., and XXI.
A full , minute , and accurate history of the rise,

progre ss, and present position of the Nati onal Land
Company, will be found in the numbe rs ef the maga-
zine at the head of this notice. The voluminous
evidence taken before the late Seleot Committee ot
the House of Commons on the subject , has bees care-
fully and impartially condensed into a readable ab
etra ct and narrative , which, apar t from its intrinsic
value as the veritable histor y of one of the most
praoti cal and comprehe nsive attempts that has ever
been made to promote the independen ce of the work
ing classes, must also, possess for the thousands who
have embarhed their little capital in the enterp rise,
a direc t personal interest.

We know of uo surer foundation for pnbli o con-
fidence, than publicity to all business tramaotion s ;
and in the course of tbe protracted examinatio n in-
stitu ted by the Select Committee , every possible
rami fication of the Company 's affairs w«3 minu tely
investigated , and the results fully get forth in tbe
evidence. The importan t , and ia one sense invalu-
able , financial reports of Meaura Grey and Finlays on ,
present an accurate view of tbe whole of the mone-
tary tr ansactions up to the period they were made ;
and we may safely say that an f^ual amount ef integ-
rity, er a greater spirit of devotion and self-wcrifioe ,
never was display ed than by Mr O'C onnor , as shown
by those documents , which it was hoped would crneh
him for ever as a public man.

A lar ge portion of the number for the current
month (XXI. ) is occupied by a lucid and dispassionate
review of the evidence , and an abstra ot ot the pr o-
posals for obviating the legal objeotiom to the Com-
pany elicited in the examination. The writer follows
the evidence step by step, and by an acute anal ysis
of it, places the real questions at issue in a plain and
business-like point of view, under the several heads
of funds ; formation of the plan ; legality of the
Company, and its practicability under the separate
beads ; of the practicability of the Small Fa rm
System, and the practicability of locating the share-
holders on small farms within a reaso nable time.
The conclusion of tbe review deals with the plan in
its Booial and political aspect as a remedy for existing
national distress ; and we cannot give a better idea
of the style and Bpirifc in whioh the whole question
is treated than by extracting this part of the
review :—

The real government of thli countr y has been for a
grea t number of years in the hands of the dieelples of
Malthut and Dr Adam Smith , an* under their ausplceB
an Industrial and commercial system has grown np of
the most unsound and vicioui descri ption . The anergies
of the country have been turned into wrong ohannelB , tnd
the groat bulk of the popula tion made dependent on the
demand In foreiga markets for manufactur ed g«ods, in-
stead of being employed in the producti on of the firs t
necessaries of life.

The 'Manch ester Sohool,' ai Mr Dlwaeli ealli fee
par ty headed by Mr Cobaen , have , of late yean , exerUd
themselves vigorousl y to extend the sphert and oper a*
tioaa of this system. The great object of all thei r efforts
hat been to find out new markets (bread , and to render
tbe industrial clones (till more dependent on them for
work end food. It appears , however , to have aicape d the
attention of thi i part y, that there were nat ural and
poli tical agencies at work , whioh must inevitabl y counter -
act their tfforts , contract the numb er of profi tabl e mar-
kets , and Inoreaie the number of competit ors In these
markets.

It is natural and proper for every nat ion todevelope to
the utmoit the induairy of its population and its terri-
torial capabilities . Commerce and manuf actures are as
neoessarj phaies of society as the pastoral , hunting , and
purely agricultural stages which precede them. To lup-
poie tha t we should be allo *ed to maintai n exelailve and
undisturbed poste gsioa of the new produot lre maoblner y
invented by modern iclence, wa« ridiculo us ; &nd has been
shown conclusively to be ao by the Industrial histo ry of
every nation , especially durin g the last quarter of a
century .

Our old and near cuitomen on the continent of
Europe have graduall y acquired tbe power of supply -
ing themselves with many tbioga which they were
obliged to take from us at tbe commaacem ent of the
present century. Some ot them , besides attaining this
point , go farther , and manufacture goods whioh not
only compete succeBBfully with oum in neutral mar-
kets , but are actuall y Imported Into our own mark ets and
drive out the articles of the home manufacture. The
same thing has been gotag on in the Halted States of
North America ; year by year , their manufacturin g ca-
pabili ties have been developed , and their machiner y
augmented , and there U every probabilit y, that , in tbe
course of a comparativel y ihort period , they will beat
ui In every marke t in the world ; they have posiesden
of natural and political advantages against which It
is Impossible for ub to main tain oar ground In the
long run .

The attempts to open new markets by suooeislve free
trade measures , have bo for proved & melanchol y and
complete failure . Bat , even were we to gaeoeed in
doing so to the utmoit extent the advooates of that
polloy antldpate , w» muBt ask if wt could keep exolu-
«lva pssseiBlon «f theae markets 1 Our youog rival ,
with all Us gigantic ener gies fresh and unencumber ed'
wouM enter them along with u«. On fashionabl e free
trade principles , it would have a right to do io, and it
would beat us.

Having considered this eurjaot very carefull y, and
with an anxiou a dtiire to ascertain the tru th , we have
come to the conc.uBian that the manufacturing system
of Great Britain has culmlna Ud. Then ewoirouuuta uoin
that have grown up around nt have totall y altered our
mercantile and manufac turing relation s to other ooun.
tries. It will be Impossible la future , by our prei ent
arr angements , to essure wor k and wages to the opera.
t iveB in the manufacturin g district! . Fitful and bri ef
glimpies of prosperi ty may occasionall y brighten the
darkness , but the time hat come when It is necessary to
look at our poai iion calmly and carefull y, and alter our
Industrial ar rangements In suoh a way as to av«t the
evih which must inevltabl / result from blindly purs uing
our presen t eourte.

We look forward to the deoline and ultimate extlnotton
of the manuf acturin g system withostfe ar or regret ; the
pulse of the nation has beaten feveri shly daring the
whole of its existence ; the delirium of a paroxj am, or
the feebleness of a oollapse, have followed each other in
succession, and the sooner the countr y is saved from
suoh altern ations the better .

But the millions who now depend on that ayatem for
subsistence , ram t be provide d for in time by some o*irmeans . In order to do this , we believe that our past
policy must bo reversed , and that , instead of leokiag tofor eign mark ets for salvati on , we mutt oreate , devalope ,
and sustai n a good Home Mabm t.

Tne Plan of the Land Company alma at accomplish -
ing this great and importan t objeot . Iaattad ef employ,
lug a, lar ge portion of our population In the produc tion
of artloles for which ther e may be either no market at
all, or, if Bold, it must be «t prices whioh do not remun *.
rate the labourer , the promo te* of the Land Company
propose to employ those for whom tbe prei ent system
falla to pr ovide work aad wages, In prod nolog the first
ar ticles of human subtUtence , and in addin g to the raw
material on whleh man ufacturing industr y may be af-
terwards applied . A man who ban been employed In
working up a bag of Amerio an cotton into iblrts to be
worn at Sierr a Leone , it by no means in so good a po.
Bltlon, or no useful a labonrer , as tbt man who has pro
duoed out of English Und-Jtoow» /ar«-coro , potat oes,
vegetables , park , and batter , to be carried to the naa mt
market and there sold for the lubsls tunoe of his neigb-
bours , after ko has first deducted what is requisite
for the comfort able and healthy maintenance of hlmiel f
and family.

In the evidence of Mr Revatu , and , indeed , through ,
out the whole of the examination , it seens to bare been
taken for grant ed that the allottees were necessarily to
be strictly oonfined to agrlcultufftl Ubo»r al*ne. This
is sot the case. In Norw ay, where one man la every
twonty-two is a landed proprietor , and the estates are
very small, we find tbat agrlonltui e and manufactur es
are car ried on conjointly. The whole nation , acoordin g
to the teitlmony of Mr Laln g—one of the best infor med
travell ers—we well lodged , well fei, and well olothed in
tbelr household manufactures , Inisare and peace of
mind are largely enjoyed by them , and the feverish
excitement whioh pervades Engll ih socloty under
the tt ifa of the EconomUta is unkn own. Mr Lalng
swb:-

1 They farm , not to raise produce for aale, so maoh as
to grow every thing they eat , drink , and wear in their
own families , They build their own houiee, make their
own chairs , tables, ploughs , cart» , harne si, iron work ,
basket and wood work , in ehor t, except window glass
oast Ir oa ware , and potter y, everythin g about their
houses it of their own faorica tloa. There is not pro.
bably In Europe , to great a population in so happy a
condit ion aa those Norwe gian Yeomanry ,'

Now, although the allottees of the Laad Company
kave the ir homes built for them by the Compan y in the
first Instance , yet the prin olp'.e of self-support and do.
mestlo manufactures , to described ky Mr Lalng to pro-
duco auoh happy result s In Norway , would , If appli edhere , be general ly benefiolal . Every allottee 's dwellls*during the long night. , and the wet unworka ble7.Z f $winter , ma, beoomea oheerfal Boene of ia.door Indus -try. A allor or a shoemaker will not loie the 'can-
aI °, \̂ ^̂" .' Beoaaw they h»ve learned inaddition how to handle a spade . The new potltion in

whioh the occupants of the se small fatm B will be placed ,will, no doubt , gradually d«velope new relations—oon
joined with Indiv iduality of poase»Blon , co-operation of
labour for gener al purpoiet and general benefit will
spontaneo usly grow up among them , and the whole b-.
mg in poBieislon , in the first intt anoe, of the power of
suppl ying the first mott eateotial wants of our nature-
there would be a lasting and aolli foundation laid for
national prosperity.

Such, we uaderi tao d the o^jwt of the Land Compan y
to be. It aims at uni ting tke character of capitalist and
labourer in the same person , and to emancipate labour
from the shackles of commercial feudalism , and placo i<
ia a position to act Inde pendently. In the puTBUlt of this

moit important end most ri«hteout objiot , no doubt
errors may be committed , la contequenee of iatxperlenoa
—uuex ptoted obstruc tions and unforeseen difficulties
may arlte in tbe progress towarda tbe goal. But tbet *
•re the natural Inoldents to all great undertakings , and
thoy can alwayt be surmounted by uaioa and Increased
knowled ge, arislog from locroaiEd experience . It it a
jott , a holy, and an all-important object , and aucceii
will confer tbe highest and the purest blessings on all
classes of society.

That success can oaly be obtained by the working
• lassi-i of this country rall ying round the standa rd now
erected , If they are tr ue to themselves , their ieader
will not dentrt them. It «aly requires that they should
imitate him in aeal , perseverance , and determi nation ,
and that , to tho fullest extent of their pecuniar y means ,
ihoy should supply him vi 1th the sppliaaoes for realising
tbe objeot ,

MRS OUFFAT.

Fellow Coiotr ymen, — We, the undersigned ,
make this appeal to you on behalf of the wife of our
friend and brother patriot , William Cuffa y. Oar ob-
ject is to place her in a situation in whioh she might
be able to obtain a livelihood in her old age. Sub-
scri ptions reoeived by Mr Thos. Murrell , Re publican
Tea stores , 5. Berwick-street. Soho.aml Mr ll. Ford ,
Chartist baker , 11, Berwick-street , Soho. Post
Offioe Orde rs to ba made payable to Mr Ford ,

Signed by the Committee,
H.Fo bd, T. MnRRKLL ,

£. Philli ps.

THE UNEM PL OYED O PER ATIVE S OF
SCOTLAND.

I0 THE BDIIOB OF THK N0RTHBB H BTAH.
Sir ,—Permit me,,through the medium of your va-

luable journal , to lay before your readers and the
publio a true state ment regarding the present con-
dition ef.the unem ployed operatives of Glasgow, some
thousands of whom are in a worse condition than they
were before the publ ic took up their case in April
last. The men have been thrown entirely on their
own resour ces since the 26th of AugUBfc, in conse-
quesce of the relief committee being without funds ,
and the auth orities refuse to allow them to hold open
air meetings. Throug h the kindneBS , however , of
the proprietors of the Viotoriaand Demooratio Halls ,
the unemployed have met there since that period ,
and deputations from the meetings jhave waited
upon the Lord Provo st and others of the magistrac y,
vmo said they could do nothing for them , but tha t they
were to ro in search of harvest work. We wiah the
publio to judge whether men accustomed to in-door
work from infanoy, such as moulden .oot ton -Bpinners ,
cloths«lappers , printers , &c , without a sickle or
the means of obtaining one, could work at reaping.
But the magistrates say ' Go and offer youwelf for
half-price. ' A number 'of men did go to a farmer,
and told him what the LnrdProvoat aaid , and offered
their services fer their victuals. Tho farmer said ' I
would rather give a regular reaper five shillings per
day, and tell the Lord Provost , from me, that I will
eive him my servant, who cannot write, to be his
clerk , for half of that he pays for one.' The ope-
r riives therefore appeal te the publio in their present
emergency to consider what ought or should be done.
N.B. Tbe Committee will sit daily to receive dona-
tions, clothes , or food, in the Victoria Hall , No. 19,
Gallowga te-street , Glasgow. Hugh Fclioh .

FORTHCOMING MEET INGS.

Djswjburt..— A district delegate meeting will be
held in the Chartist 's meeting-room , on Sunday,
September 24'h , when delegates from each locality
in the district are requested to attend.

Stalibrid ob.—The meetings of this branch will,
in future , be held on Sundays , at two o'olock, p.u-,
commencing to-morrow , the lfth instant.

Birmik gham.—The dutrict meeting of the Na-
tional Char tist Association will be held at the Peo-
ple's Hall , Lower Lovoday-streot , Birmingham, on
Sunday, the 24th of September , when delegate s will
be expected from eaoh locality in the district , at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon. John William s, cor-
responding secretary for Birmingham , 68, Princess
street , Birmingham , where all communications will
be promptly attended to.

Hull —A general meeting of the Chartist body
will be held on Sunday evening, September 17th , at
the Temperance Hotel , Blanke trow. at seven
o'clock.—The Nat ional Land Company will bold their
meetings in the Wilberforce-room s, every Tuesday
and Friday evenings.

Leeds.— Mrs Theobald will deliver a lectu re to
nrnrrow evening, in the large room of the Baz»r.

Glasgow.—A discussion will take place in the
Democratic Hall , 44, Troogate, on Sunday evening,
the 17th September, at bj'x o'clock, when all parties
agreeing to the rules will be allowed to take part in
the debate. Subject:— ' Are the people of Grea t Bri-
tain sufficiently intelligent to wield the fran chise.'
Publio discussions will take place every Sunday
evening, at the above hour , until further notice.

Old Shildon.—The Land members of this branch
will meet in their room on Sunday afternoo n Sept.
17th, at two o'clook, on business of importance.

Todmordin. —The Chtrtists of this locality will
hold a Beries of tea parties and balls dur ing the fair ,
viz.,—a ball on Thuwday the 28ih inst. ; tea parties
and balls on Friday and Saturday the 29th and 30th;
tea on the table each evening at five o'clook, dancing
to oommenoe at six.

Newcastle .—The Chartist members and friends
of the Newcastle branch are iufor med that subscrip-
tion-shee ts are opened for ,the Victim and Defence
Funds. Subscriptions to the above fuads will be thank-
fully received by M. Jude, the local treasurer , and
forwarded to ths proper parties.

IpawioH.—The members of the Chartist Asaocia .
tion are informed that meetings will be held at the
Ca&tle Ion, Lower Orwell-street , every Monday
evening, until further notice.—A. special meeting will
b« held on Monday next , the 18th iustant , to eleot
offiovrs for tbe ensuing quarter. All member! are
required to attend. Chartiits ! think of the victims.

Oldham. —On Sunday next, September 17th , a
lecture will be delivered ia the sohool room of the
Working Man 'a Hall , at six e'olock in the evening,
by a friend.

Mr S. Ktdd will lecture at 83, Dean-a treet , Soho,
ou Sunday evening, the 17th instant, at half-pas t
seven o'olock. Subject : ' Is the Irish Rebelli on put
down , and by what means ?'—Mr Eydd will alto de-
liver a lecture , on the aame eubjeot, at the South
London Chartist Hall , Webber-street , Blackfriara,
on Monday evening, the 18ft instant, at eight
o'clock , when collections will be made is aid of the
Liberty Fund.

Lower Wablk t.—A distriot delegate meeting will
be held at Lower Warley, on Sunday afterno on, the
17th mat., »t two o'clock, wken all localit ies in tho
district are expected to send a delegate.

Halifax — Mr J. Snowden will lectur e in the
Chartist room, Bull Close-lane , on Sunday , the 17th
inst Doors open at lix o'olock, leoture to commence
at half- past »ix.

Towia Haulms. —The distriot committee met on
Tuesday evening, at the Globe and Friends , and
appointed J. H. Shepherd secretary pro. t«m.—The
delegates are requested to attend at the above house
on Tuesday next , at eight o'clook.—A duouBsio n will
take place on Sunda y evening at eight o'clock , at the
Globe and Friends , Morgan-street , Commer cial-
road.

Hanu y.—A lecture will be deliver ed in the Chris-
tian Brethren 's Room, Sneyd Green , near Hanley ,
at six o'clo:k on Sunday evening cext , ths 17th
instant.

Nbw Babf qbd.—A meeting of the members and
friend iof the Land and Charter Associations will be
beld at the Raven Inn, on Sunday evening next , at
seven o'clook pre oiaely, when. Mr Sweet wOl address
the meetin g.

Sundeblan d.--A lecture will be delivered on the
Moor , on Sunday next , at eight o'olook, by Mr Dick-
enson , when a collection will be made for the Victim
Fund.

NEwcABiLE-oro N-TTsi. — The adj ourned general
quarterly meeting of this bnnoh of the Land Com-
pany will be held in M. J ude'a long room , on Mon-
day evening September 18th, at Beven o'olook.—A
distriot delegate meeting of the Land Company will
be held it M. Jude 'a, Cock Inn , head of the side,
Newcastle, on Sunda y, Septemb er 17th , at two
o'olook,

Thr Newcabtlk-d pok-Tynb bra nch of the Na-
tional Co-oper ative Benefit Society meet in M. Jude 'B
loEg rooro .eyery Tuesday evening, at eight o'olook.
Persons desirous of being enrolled in the above
society, will plesie to apply to the secretary , on any
Tuesd ay evening, between the hours of eight and

Mab tmboss—A members ' meeting willjtake place
at the Coaoh Pain ters' Arraa , Circus -street , New-
road , on Sunday evening next , at eight o'olook, when
all olaM leaders are requested to attend .

Nkwcasilr-won -Tvhk. —Mr Jj hn WeBt of M«c-
olesfield , will leoture in Martin Jude'e long room,
on Sunday evening , September 17th , at seven
o'olook.

Roohda l*.— On Sunday evening next, September
17th , Mr Wbittaker of Manchester , will deliver a
leoture in the Chartist room , top of Yorkshire-
street , Rochdale. To commence at half-past six
o'clnek.

LovGHB OKODGH. —The Land members of this dis -
trict are requeued to meet at the Wheat Sheaf, on
Sunday, September 17, ai six o'olook in the
evening.

Somrbs Tows,—Mr Mernman will leotur e at theBricklayer. -' Aruw , Tonbridge-streer , New-road , onSunday evening next. Subjeot : ' The Poor Laws andHome Colonisat ion.' To commence at eight o'olock'Thi; Erbbst Jombs Brigadb of the SouthwardBranch is removed from Kent-streo t to the Renublican ooffj e.houBe , 2, Hunt er-stree t, Dover-roadwhere the meetings ar e held erery 8ttnday, Tuesdayand Thursday evening . The attend ance of theĵ^sasar^>
iM-i

*" -

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

PALL OF MESSINA.
Tho impor tant intelligenc e wai received on Wed-

neaday morning , by means of telegrap h , by the
*wnea government , from Mar seille*, that Mes-
sina had been take n by the Naapoli tan troops , after.

bomba rdment of the most frigh if ul kind .
It is also announoed tbat tbe Sard inian fleet has

quitted Venice, and tbat the Austrian fleet is on iti
way there. This has produced a repor t that the go-
vernment has aga in ordered a Fren ch iquadron to
sail for that point.

Mrs FuasEL L -We learn that this law-ma.deWidow has opened a ahop , 15, Pearl Tsrrace , Bag.nig?e Wells Road , (nearly opposite the Clerken weltPolice Cour t ,) where Bhe will most thankfully »O pplyher friends with uewapapera , pamph lets, periodical s,stationary , habe rdaehery , tobac co, cigars , iDuffa .&o.The Coa l Mine rs.—The collier g of Adwa lton , near.eedg, h&ve opened a lodge at the Whi te Iht d Inn.or the purpose of petitioning Pa rliam ent to grantthem an Eight Hours Bill. They hope every minin gdistric t thr oughou t Great Britai n will assist in thisundert aking , aad would be glad to corres pond uponho subje ct. Addre ss, Mr Samuel Froug hton , WhiteHorse Inn , Adwal toa, near Leeds.
On Tuesday M. Veyron-La or oix was found guiltyn the Court of ABsizi of havin g published in the

rEU PLB Constituakt two ar ticles calcula ted to «icit9
hatred and contempt against the Republ ican govern *
ment. He wsb sentenced to imprisonme nt for air
mouths , and to pay a fine of 2,000f. (£80 )

Lodghborou gk.—This place has continued in a,
state of excitement ever since Whit-Wednesday
a«t , police and special conatanblei having been ia

frequen t requisition. At last the late spcretary wastaken by the p 'lice , to see if anythin g could ba made
sut of him. Ihe police boasted th ey had a warrant
for Mr Skevington , but bo far thty have had
their labour for their paina. On M ond ay, S iptem-
bar ih , a public meeting was held on the subjeot of
the Charity Land , when one of the assistant police
collated Mr Skevin gton, at the same time using most
abusive language , becnuse MrSkev ington commented
on the conduct of spies, &?., the ani-tant attending:
in that capaoity. On the following Thu rsday, Me
Skevingt on appeared before the magistrates to prefer
his complaint , but the inspector refusing to attend
without a summans , one was obtained , and , although -
the case was not fully gono into, (no witnesses beinf
called) , he was fined 2a. 6J . and costs, to the delight
of a crowded court.

Exiraorbi har t Escape.—Tbe locality of Brad*
well and Coggeshall , Essex, Las for a very long period
been infested by a darin g gan g of burglary, to the
great ter ror of the inhabitan ts. One of the gang,
named Wade, was at the last aasizia convioted of bur-
glar y, when his confession , coupled with other cir-
cums tances, led to the belief that Samuel Crow , a
cab driver , at the Black Hone Iun, Coggeihall , wae
the rin gleader of the desperadoes. It has latel y been
suppos ed that Crow was concealed on the premis es of
the Black Horse , kept by a parson named Frenoh , and
on Wednesd ay hat Superintendent Cook entered the
house , af ter havi ng procured a sufficient force to sun
round the place. The first person they met was the
landlord , to whom they told the objeot of their viiit,
when he positively anerted that Crow was not there.
but made some contradictory stateme nts ai to what heknew of Crow 's whereabouts. The house and premise s
were then thoroughly searched , and some ofthe polict
remained in char ge of the house. About half -past tea
o'clook at night they were induce d to go into a room,
over the granary , whioh they had frequently visitedduri pg the previous parta of the day. In the ceilin g of
the raom they perceived th at a hole which had pr e.
viously attracte d their atteBt ion was rendered so
much larger as to admu a man 's body. One
of the constabl es turned on his light and ascendedthe roof , where he had a dis-.inot opportunity ofviewing the pris oner crouched in a corne r, and im-mediatel y cried out, ' Here he is.' Another police-man , also, had a good view of the orisoner. and
called upon him to surrender , when he said , • Don't
hit me with jour staves, but go down , and I'll follow
you like a man. ' Tte men went down , supposing itwas impossible lor Crow to escape from his hiding ,plae?, but the offioeia had no iooner descended limatheir notice was drawn to a loud crash , which waasubsequently found to have been occasioned by the(risoner daahi ng throu gh the tiled roof, Beverely
acerating one of his hands , and othe rwise inju ring

ms person . The alarm was raised , and the pursuitcommenced , but we regret to Bay tha t Cro w escapedby ru nning along the rcof of several housea. and -
after jum ping into the garde n cf Mr Hunwick , made
his way into Abbey -wood. His route has been since
traced for some distance, but without leading to acapture. French and gome others have since been
apprehe nded. A broth erof Cr ow baa also been tak en
on a charge of harbo uring and concealing him , save
ral ar ticles of clothin g, <fcc , and a handkerchief
covered with blood , which belonged to Cr ow, having
been found upon him. Active means are being uua
.'or getting up the evidence against the prisoner salread y in custod y, and in devising measures for the
capture of Crow .—Eisex Pap er.

The Charge of Felony against Chubb , the
reg istrar of births and deaths , was again inves-
tigated at the Liver pool police court on Saturday ,
and ended in his being fully committed for trial at
the assizes.

Witham. —Case of Stabbin g.—On. Saturday
last , Edward Thom pson , an Iris hman , and tra mp ing
hawker , was char ged before the Rev Henry Da
Cane , at the magistrates ' clerk office with havin g,
in the af tern oon of the prev ious day , stabbed
Jame3 Perkinso n , a wheelwright , working at
Feering, near Kelvedon , in the neck , under the
following circumstan ces :—Thompson was passin g
by the shop in which Perki nson was at work , when
the lat ter asked Thompson what he would take fer
a little dog which he had with him , as it was such
a one as he should like to have, up on which
Thompson immediatel y commenced abu sing the
complainant , and subsequentl y threw a stone at him ;
wheu complainant left his shop and went into the
road , and asked Thompson what he meant by such
a proceedin g when some^ords ensued , and on the
complainant approachin g nearer to Thompson , the
dog in question flew at him and bit his leg ; and
whilst complainant was endeavourin g to get the dog
off, Thompson put his hand into a pack et of cutlery
which he had with him , and takin g a pair of
scissors therefro m, stabbed complainant in the neck
with them , as above stated , upon which he was
taken into custod y. The wounds fortunat ely were
not of a dan gerous character , and as it appeared the
prisoner was under the influen ce of drink at the
time of the offence , and now expressed himself very
sorry for the same, he was committ ed for a common
assault only to the quarter sessions.—Ip twichExpreu.

The Uhartis i Pr isoners in Newgatb now
awaitin g trial have been permitted by the authori -
ties to have the tools requisite for shoemakin g and
tailorin g, in which occupation th ey are daily
engaged. The money earned by them is to be
devoted to their defence.—Daily News.

(Fr om tho Cf atelte of Tuesday , Septer&b cr 19.)
BANKRUPTCY ANNULLED .

Samuel Price , St John 's-wood-terrnce , Regent '$.park
vnder.wri ter.

BANKRUPTS .
Lawrence Williams Ash, White Lion-atr«et , PentonvHle ,

corn and coal merchant —John Croudson , Wigaa , Laaca ,
¦hire , money scrivener—John Dillon, Hereford , iron .
nj«ng«r-Christo pher Green , Beckford -green , Walworth-
road , corn and coal merchant—Edward Hammond , King-
ston , Surrey, oil crusher—ThemaB Keatin g, St Paul' i*
churchyard , City, drugg ist—Joh n Miller , Oxford street ,
bookseller—Thom as Rowell, Har tlepool , Durham , mer-
chant- William Wallace aud George Dormand , Sunder ,
land , butchers—John Yates, jun., Colwieh , Staffordshire *
corn factor.

INSOLVENT .
Thomas Wri ght, Longton , Staffordshire , grocer,

INSOLVENT PETITI ONERS .
J Applebee , Smethwlck , Staffordshire , drau cht iman—

W Atkins , SkeftMd, covdwainer—R Barl ow, Newcastle .
under-L yne, hat manufacturer—T Dumolo, Great-bridge ,
Staffordshire , provision dealer-A F Fletcher , BilstoH ,
Staffordsh ire, butty collier-F Frailer , G.-eat Boltoi ,
Lancashire , assistant to licensed victuallers -It Halls ,
Cambrid ge, tobacconi >t-G Hallifax , Sheffield , shoe-
maker-J F Hollis, Burcbet t's green , Berkshire , farmer
-J Kettle , Cambrid ge, butcher-J Lee. Walsall . Stafford.
shire , cabinet maker—W Moody, Ulceby, Lincolnshire ,
farmer 's assistant—W Mountford , Tipton , Staffordshire ,
butty colller-G Newall, Apple ton, Cheshire , blacksmith
—S Parkes , Oldbury, Worces tershire , journeyman
cooper—G Penketh , Wolverham pton , assistant to a grocer
—B Phi llips , Woherhampton . licensed victualler —S
Price , Ruthin , Denbi gshire , pro vision dealer— I Reaney,
Sheffield , table blade forger—J ltowberry, Pon tjpool ,
Monmou thshire , ooach pro priotor-J Kowley, Man.
Chester , colour maker—T Shipman , Liverpool , provision
dealer —J Wiustanley, Liverpool , blacksmith —J G P
Wood , Wolverhampton , tailor—R Woods, Liver pool, iron,
monger.

SCOTCH SEQUES TRATIONS .
William Balloon , jun., Mulrpark , Stirlingshire , faruu *

—William Balloch , sen ., Muirpark , Stirlingshir e, farmer
—John Brown , Lelth , confec tione r—Andre w DourlaaFerryden , general merchant-Will ia m Eccles and WilliamEccles, jun., Olasgow , merchants- John Mundel l , Edin-burgh , stockbroke r-Adam Pope, TarvoB , veterinar y
sur geon-William Shanks , Airdr ie, spirit dealer-Jame tTroup and Alexandt r Trou p, Strathml glio, Fifeshire,manufa cturew-D avid Wri ght , Burn of Cambus , Perthisbire , manufacturer.

«re«, uaymarue t, in tho City or WestrnJ. - »ter , at tM
Office , iu the same Stree t and Par ish, fbrtht> °froniietor
FEAR GUS O'CONNOR , Esq., M.P., and piMd ud
by William Hewitt , of Ko. 18, Cbarloa -Btroet , Brani
don-street , Walworth , in the parish of St. Mar y, Nmiq
ingten , lu the County of Surray, at tka O&c;, ljo, U
Grea t WtodmlH-Btreet , llaymarkif in ths CityofWoW
miu»t«r. —Saturday September 16th , 1849

THE LATE POIS ONINGS IN ESSEX.

DISCOVERY OF MORE ATROCIOUS MURDERS .

A searching investigation Its been set en foot by
the authorities , during the last few d*ji, amon gBt
the inhabitants of Thorp, Kirby , Ramsey . Wix ,
Mistley, Bradfield , Great Oakl ey and places adja
cent, in consequence of suspicions whioh had been
raided that the system .of prisoning which has re-
sulted in the examination of Mrs May, and the com-
mittal for trial of Mrs Southgate , has been pursued
to a frightful extent in these parishes , and that a far
larger number of pet s ms than at tint supposed have
fallen victims to the diabolical prac tices which have
prevailed , and which have recently been brought to
light.

The Tendering Hundred , in which theBe atrocities
have been perpetrated , contains thirty parishes , and
about 21,000 souls. The parishes are very extensive.
The instruction of the poor seems to have been neg-
lecti d to a moat unusual extent. It is a fact which
has been lately advancer? , that nine out ef every ten
of tbe children of these parishes receive no instruc -
tion whatever beyond the pernicious example of their
ewn parents.

The firat discovery made in connexion with this
atrocious Bystern was that of William Constable , of
the parish of Wix. Suspicion having arisen that he
bad been poisoned , his body was exhumed. Mrs May
his siBter-in -law, was found guilty and executed at
Chelmsford .

It has since transpired that Mrs May had during
her life as many as thirteen children , and it is a
remarkable fact that although only two are alive
no one knows anythin g respecting tbe others. The
parish registers show nc record of interment , and
the authorities , on makirg the most searching in-
quiries , express their total inability to gain any in
formati on as to the manner is which the bodies
have been disposed of.

Owing, it ia said, ;to a confession made by Mrs
May, previous to her exfoutioa , the attention of the
authorUfei was directed to the case of Thomas Ham .
This body was disinterred , and on the evidence that
he had been poisoned , his wife was committed on
the Coroner 's warrant to take her trial for the mur -
der. By the evidence it was shown, that the wife
of the deceased (Ham) was married to a man named
South gkte a few weeks after her first husoand 'a
death. From what has since transpired , there can
be no doubt tha t Soutbgate had been carr ying on a
criminal intercours e with Mrs Ham prior to her
first husband' s death. As it appearB that whea the
investigation into the caaae of Ham's death com-
menced, Mrs Ham, in reply to an observation from
Southgate (to whom by tbat time she was marrie d),
said, 'Well,John , you know I did it for you.' The
deceased , Ham, hadjieen in perf ect health up to
within two days of his death. ' When he was taken
ill he complained of pains in his body and sickneesi
He retched violently, gradually became worse, and
died before the surgeon could see him.

The cue t) which the authorities are now directing:
their attention is that of a person named Natbani d
Button , formerly a resident in the parish of Ramsey,
who died Sept. 30. 1816, a few days after the deat h
of Mrs May 's first husband , about whom same suspi-
cion also exists. No suspicion was at the time at*
taohed to the death , and probably nothing weuld have
been heard of it had it not been for the two ca?es
already mentioned , and from the fact tint Mis
Button had been * asked in church' for another mar-
riage with a man who had been lodging in her house,
and who, after the disclosures which had been made ,
wished tie ceremony to be postponed , ' to see whethe r
they wculd pull Button up.' It was also ascertained
that Mrs Button was on intimate terms of friendsb B
with Mrs May and Mrs Soutbgate. These emsuo..
stances coming to the knowledge of the authorities ,
they (as before stated, not having the power of ex.
humiDg the bad; ) have transmitted to the Coroner
an immense quantit y of evidenoe, in order that he
may tak e the necessary steps for fully investigating
the matter. From this evidenoe it appears that
Button was well until the day before his death , lie
was seized with illness after partaking of some food
prepared for him by his wife. Scon afterwards he
stagger ed towards the door , purged violentl y, and
threw up large quantities of matter of a greenish
colour. He died in a few hours. He had frequently
been heard to say he was afraid to take any thing
from his wife, as he was convinced she wanted to
poison him. When informed that her husband' s body
was to be disinterred for the purpose of being ex-
amined, she hastily exclaimed , ' Well, if they find
arsenic in his bedy. I am sure I did not put it there. '
During the life of But ton his wife was criminally in-
timate with a man called 'Bobby Peck/ a circum-
stan ce which created ranch jealousy, and was produc-
tive of frequent altercations between the man and his
wife. Almost immediately after the death of Button ,
Peck also died in a sudden and mysterious manner ,
since whioh time Mts Button has become affianced to
another man , and the marriage ceremony has only
been defer red in consequence of the circumstances
which have come to light.

The next case usder examination is that of a per
son named Palmer , redding in Ramsey, who died
shortly after Button , under somewhat similar cir-
cumstan ces. Almost immediately after his death
Mrs Palmer left Ramsey, accompanied by a para-
mour , with whom she bad been long intimate.

Palme r, it appears , waa a hard-working, indus-
trious man , following the occupation of a farm la-
bourer. He had been at his work until the day be-
fore bis death , and up to that time had been in per-
fect health. After partaking of some food which
had been prepared by bis wife, he became sick. He
retired to bed, and within a few hours died in the
mo&t frigh tful agony.

Tb.9 case of Phoebe Reade, one of the witnesses
against Mrs Soutbgate, is also unde r investigation.
This person was in the service oi Mrs Southgate
during the life of her first husband. Tbe authori ties
were induced to make inquiry into the cage ia con-
sequence of circumstances whioh transpired during
the inquest on Ham. Reade deposed that Mrs
mm (Soutbgate) had had six children , bat that only
one was alive. Mrs Southgate then pointe dly asked
Reade how many children she had had. Reade ad
mitted that she had had five) (all illegitimate) ,
but that only ene was alive. From the fact that non*
of the children have been ill more than a day or
thirty hours at the most, the whole of these bodies
are to be disinterred.

Mrs Soutbg ate'scVildren, six in number, in tbe
language of the neighbours , ' dropped off short ,' and
were .-opposed to have been ' white powdered ' (poi.
soned by aneni o.) These cases are likewise to un
dergo inquiry .

The towa of Great Holland, in the Tendering
Union, has also, it is suspected, been the scene of one,
u not more, of these dreadful noisonines. From the
investigation which has taken plaoe, it appears that
\ man named Bradger died snddenly some time
since, in great agony, having been well and at his
work antil within a few hours before his death. He
went out in the morning, and returned home at
twelve o dock, when he partook of some dumpli ngs
which had been made by his wife. Whilst eating
these dumplings, he cat off a slice for the purpose
ot gmeg it to one of his children who was Bitting
beside bun, but his wife has tily roje, and rushing
towards him snatch ed it out of his hand, declaring
that the child should not taste a bit of it,because it would do him no geod. A few
minutes after his dinner he was seized with ill.ness, and died in the most excruciating torment
daring the night. The sudden death of this nuncaused some talk at the time, more especially as itwas stated in the Tillage (hat Brsdger 'shead after hedied was as big as a • bushel meaiure ;' but the ex-citement gradually wore off, and nothing more wasthou ght of the matt er untUitsr evival, in consequenceot the discoveries made respecting Mrs May and MrsSouthgate, with both of whom Mrs Brndger was iu-titnate. The body of the husband aud those of theeaiiaren are to be eshumed , for the purpose of hatingthe TOuterito oUheBtomMh analy sed.

Two other cases are under considera tion-one in
SfeSSff tT!Sde;iD& «»* "MUMr in the parish ofBradfield . In the former the keeper of a beer-shop,
ILZ. tfe 18fthe 8ubject of in«airy ' Md in ^elatter , the body of a person named Gobi, who, thereui little doubt , was poisoned, !, to be exhnmed, andthe contents ofthe stomach submitted to a medicalman for examinatio n.
J? f»,™a«rt «« of/these cases, it has been as-certained thatnos t, if not all, owe their origin to thaexutence of what are in this part of the country
W ?f!th ,Olnbl - The!e clnb» »re imposed
ohiea/ of the civs of persons to whioh those alludedto belong, and the manner in whioh the bnsineis ismanaged m*y be thus describe d. A person , man orwoman, enters one of these dnbi, agreein g to pay a
sum of sevenpenc eper quarter, at the same time ap-
pointing a nominee, at whoss death the subscr ibing
pasty receives £10 or dE8, accordin g to the number
of persona enrolled. In additio n to the subscription ,
each member of the club pays sixpence extra on the
death of any nominee. The hope of £8 or £10 is
proved to ba the motive that prompted Mra May to
pohon her brother -in-law, and it has no doubt ope-
rated as prejudiciall y oa the minds ef many others
whose conduct will hereafter form the subject of a
judicial inquiry.

Mrs Southgate was a member of one of these
clubs. Hti Bait <n was also a member, and received
£8 on the death of her husband .

The death clubs seem to have been prod uctive of
the most disastrous consequences, and to have held
out a premium to murder which would not have
otherwise existed.
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